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FLORIDA (WEST COAST) 

INTRODUCTION 

The Coastal Barrier Resources Act (CBRA) of 
1982 (Public Law 97-348) established the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System (CBRS), a 
system of ~ndeveloped coastal barriers along 
the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico coasts. This 
atlas of coastal barriers in west Florida has 
been prepared in accordance with Section 10 
of CBRA (16 U.S.C. 3509), which states: 

Sec. 10. Reports to Congress. 

(a) In General.--Before the close of 
the 3-year period beginning on the date 
of the enactment of this Act, the 
Secretary sha 11 prepare and submit to 
the Committees a report regarding the 
System. 
(b) Consultation in Preparing Report.-
The Secretary shal 1 prepare the report 
required under subsection (a) in con
sultation with the Governors of the 
States in which System units are located 
and with the coastal zone management 
agencies of the States in which System 
uni ts are located and after providing 
opportunity for, and considering, public 
comment. 
(c) Report Content.--The report re
quired under subsection (a) shall con
tain--

( 1) recommendat i ans for the con
servation of fish, wildlife, and 
other natura 1 resources of the 
System based on an eva ·1 uat ion and 
comparison of all management alter
natives, and combinations thereof, 
such as State and local actions 
(including management plans ap
proved under the Coastal Zone Man
agement Act of 1972 (16 U.S.C. 1451 
et seq.)), Federal actions (includ
ing acquisition for administration 
as part of the National Wi 1 dl i fe 
Refuge System), and i nit ·i at i ves by 
private organizations and individ
uals; 

(2) recommendations for additions 
to, or deletions from, the Coastal 
Barrier Resources System, and for 
modifications to the boundaries of 
System units; 

(3) a summary of the comments re
ceived from the Governors of the 
States, State coastal zone manage
ment agencies, other government 
officials, and the public regarding 
the System; and 

(4) an analysis of the effects, if 
any, that genera 1 revenue sharing 
9rants made under section 102 of 
the State and Local Fiscal 
Assistance Amendments of 1972 (31 
U.S. C. 1221) have had on undevel
oped coastal barriers. 

Under the direction of the Assistant Secre
tary for Fish and Wildlife and Parks, this 
report has been prepared by the Coastal 
Barriers Study Group, a task force of pro
fessionals representing the National Park 
Service, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. 
Geological Survey, and other Departmental 
offices. 

This volume of the report contains delinea
tions of the existing CBRS units along the 
west coast of Florida and delineations of 
additions to and modifications of the CBRS 
in this part of the State which the 
Department of the Interior recommends to the 
Congress for its consideration. 

BACKGROUND 

Florida is one of the rapidly 9rowing 
States of the sunbelt. Its population 
currently exceeds 10 million and its rate of 
population growth ranks among the highest in 
the Nation. Most forecasters predict that 
Florida wi 11 rank among the top four States 
in both population and economic base by the 
turn of the century. 

Although marked growth in Florida's popul a
ti on took place during the first few decades 
of the 20th century, it was not until the 
post-World War II era that major growth 
began. Growth may have peaked with an 
overall increase of 43 percent between 1970 
and 1980. During this period coastal 
counties accounted for 72 percent of the 
increase (State of Florida 1981). This 
9rowth has been accompanied by a significant 
diversification in the State's economic base. 

Until the 1960's, the bulk of Florida's 
economic base was in agriculture and tourism. 
Agriculture was primarily citrus, cattle, and 
vegetables. Tourism was concentrated on the 
coasts, with the east coast dominating, but 
the economic development has spread and 
diversified with the greatest increase in the 
central Florida area near Orlando. 

Great industrial diversification began in 
the early 1960' s. Much of the impetus for 
this divers i fi cation was the deve 1 opment of 
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the Nati ona 1 Aeronautics and Space Admi ni s
t.ration's Kennedy Space Center and rel at.eel 
high-tech activities near Cape Canaveral. 
This growth has been accompanied by similar 
expansion across the central Florida strip 
from the area of the Kennedy Space Center 
through the Orlando area to Tampa Bay and the 
numerous surrounding cities. 

Florida's four major metropolitan regions-
Miami-Fort Lauderdale, Tampa Bay, Orlando/ 
Orange County, and Jacksonvi lle--are al so 
growing commerce centers. The Miami area 
long known as a major tourist attraction ha~ 
become a center for i nternat i ona l trade as 
many Latin American corporat "ions re 1 ocate or 
expand into the central Florida area. The 
Tampa Bay area includes nearly 2 million 
people. Tampa, St. Petersburg, Clearwater, 
and Sarasota are the largest of the many 
Tampa Bay area municipalities. Originally a 
retirement area, the Bay area has greatly 
diversified during the past two decades, and 
Tampa has become a high-tech electronics and 
financial center. The Jacksonville region is 
more a seasona·1 tourist area than the other 
metropolitan regions and has 1 ong had a 
diversified economy. It has a large port and 
numerous mi 1 i tary bases and is the insurance 
center of Florida. 

In addition to the four major metropolitan 
areas, three of which are in the coastal 
zone, there are numerous midsize cities along 
the coast. These are located along the east 
coast (including the Florida Keys), on the 
west-central coast, and on the coast of the 
Flor·ida panhandle. The only relatively 
unpopulated coast.a 1 areas of the State are 
between Cape Sab I e and Cape Romano on the 
southwestern peninsular coast and between 
Pasco County and the Apa 1 a chi co 1 a De 1 ta in 
the Big Bend Area. These are also the only 
coasts of Florida where beaches and barriers 
are generally absent. 

Florida's most valuable resources are its 
beaches and climate, and ·its most valuable 
real estate is found on coastal barriers. 
Tourism is certainly the State's largest 
coastal industry: nearly 40 million out-of
state guests visit the beaches each year. 
The coastal tourism industry includes such 
activities as sailing, power boating, 
fishing, boat-building, and numerous amuse
ment and other tourist attractions. 

Florida also has petroleum and minerals 
m1n1ng and related industries, but their 
impact on the State's economy falls far below 
that of the beaches and climate. The State 
ranks among the world's leaders in phosphate 
production, although in recent years, foreign 
production has rapidly expanded. Limestone 
and silica sand are also significant mineral 
products in the State. Al though Florida is 
not presently among the U.S. leaders in pet
roleum production, there is optimism about 
expansion in the future, especially in the 
offshore Gulf of Mexico. Presently, only two 
major fields are producing in the State: the 
Jay Field near the Georgia border in the 
panhandle and the Sunniland Field in the Big 
Cypress Swamp area of south Florida. 

Florida also has industries based on its 
extensive renewable natural resources, 
such as timber and fishing. Throughout the 

panhandle and northern peninsula, there are 
softwood forests that are used primarily for 
paper pulp and partic"ie board. The entire 
coastal area supports an extensive fin- and 
she 11 f"i shi ng industry. 

Much of the State's industry is 1 ocated on 
the coast, 1 arge ly because the majority 
(about 75 percent) of the population lives in 
the coastal counties. Much of the new 
industry attracted to Florida has moved into 
coastal counties because employees prefer 
l1v1ng on or near the coast. Some industries 
rely on the coast to support their activi
ties. Phosphate products, for ex amp 1 e, are 
almost all shipped out through the deepwater 
port at Tampa. 

COASTAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 

Florida Coastal Resource Management 

In 1967, the Florida Legislature turned its 
attention to the general topic of resource 
management. In 1970, the first of many 
legislaUve bills aimed specifically at 
coastal management created the Coastal 
Coordinating Council. For a 5-year period, 
this body, compr1s1ng representatives from 
a wide range of 1 oca l governments, deve l
ope rs, and interest groups, worked towards 
developing a coordinated coastal resource 
management program ( State of Florida 1981). 
In 1975, the legislature abol·ished the 
Council and transferred its duties to the 
Department of Natural Resources. In 1977, 
the legislature assigned the program to 
the Department of Environmental Regulation. 

Florida Coastal Management Act. Passed in 
1978, this Act did not include new 
regulations but simply called for better 
coordination and enforcement of existing 
ones. The Governor created the Interagency 
Management Committee in October 1979. This 
committee cons ·i sts of the managers of many 
State agencies and is responsible for 
coordinating efforts in the State's coastal 
management programs. It took 3 years for the 
State to develop a coastal management program 
consistent with both the 1978 Florida Coastal 
Management Act and the Federal Coastal Zone 
Management Act of 1972 (Bernd-Cohen 1983). 
After extensive public hearings and inter
action with the Federal Office of Coast.a 1 
Zone Management, the Final Environmental 
Impact Statement was issued in August 1981. 
The State of Florida cont'inues to emphasize 
the refinement and more effective coordi na
tion of exist'ing regulations related to the 
coastal zone rather than the establishment of 
new regulations (State of Florida 1981). 

Florida Coastal Manaqement Program (CMP). 
The program is based on 25 statutes that 
are administered by 16 State agencies. 
However, the bulk of the program rests in 
three agencies: the Department of Environ
mental Regulation (DER), the Department of 
Natural Resources (DNR), and the Department 
of Community Affairs (DCA). The DCA contains 
the Office of Federal Coastal Programs. 

The Florida CMP solicits 
State's 5 water management 
regional planning councils. 

input from the 
districts and 11 

Eligibility for 
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funds through the CMP 
coastal counties and 162 
ties (Bernd-Cohen 1983). 

is limited to 35 
coastal municipal i-

Florida is one of several coastal States to 
~ttem~t to regulate new construction on and 
immediately adjacent to beaches and dunes. 
The Coastal Construction Setback Line (SBL) 
was formulated and adopted in 1974 ( Purpura 
and Sensabaugh 1974). This line established 
a boundary in front of which construction or 
excavation is not a 11 owed without a permit 
from the State. The SBL was established on a 
county basis in only those counties where 
beaches are well developed and widespread. 
Numero~s except i ans to the SBL were granted 
and, in general , the Florida SBL was con
side red by some to be weak ( Kennedy 1983). 

Recently, a modification of the SBL, called 
the Coastal Construction Control Line (CCCL), 
has been developed from new field data and 
the experience of the SBL. As of this time 
this line has not been drawn for all coastal 
counties. In any instance of construction 
seaward of the SBL or the new CCCL, permits 
must be obta"ined from both the DER and the 
DNR. 

Executive Order 81-105. On September 4, 
1981, the Governor signed Executive Order 
81-105 which directed executive agencies to 
(1) give high priority to acquisition of 
coastal barrier properties, (2) limit devel
opment subsidies in hazardous coastal barrier 
areas, and (3) cooperate with l oca 1 govern
ments in managing growth in these coastal 
barrier areas. 

Implementation of the order will be based on 
the set of maps prepared by the OCA. Using 
these maps as guidelines, each agency wi 11 
modify its program funding to the degree 
legally possible for compliance with the 
intent of the executive order. For purposes 
of implementation, all coastal barriers will 
be considered in two categories: (1) those 
which are traditionally called barrier 
islands, spits, or peninsulas and (2) those 
which are exposed mainland beaches, marshes, 
or mangrove swamps with no other barriers 
seaward of them. This second group is 
affected landward only as far as the velocity 
zone on National Flood Insurance maps or the 
CCCL, whichever is further inland. 

The degree of development includes three 
subcategories. Undeveloped barriers are 
those islands, spits, and peninsulas that are 
limited to watercraft or aircraft access, 
have sparse settlement, and have no publicly 
subsidized infrastructure. All CBRS units 
are treated as undeveloped for purposes 
of this order. Mainland coastal barrier 
areas are considered to be undeveloped if 
they are not within corporate limits or are 
in a delimited urban area. Developed barrier 
areas are islands, spits, and peninsulas with 
at 1 east 70 percent of their surface area 
developed as of the OCA inventory of 1983. 
Also included are appropriate mainland areas 
within corporate limits. All coastal barrier 
areas not classified in either of these 
groups are considered partially developed. 
State subsidies will be restricted to the 
greatest extent possible under existing 
authority for a 11 undeve 1 oped barriers. 
There will be restrictions on subsidies 
for partially developed barriers. Exceptions 

~ay_ be granted if proper management is 
indicated and safe accommodation can be made· 
the head of the department that administer; 
the funding wi 11 have the power to grant 
these exceptions. The order wi l ·1 apply to 
d~veloped barriers only in postd·isaster 
situations. 

A draft rule for implementation of this 
executive order has been formulated by the 
Department of Community Affairs under author
ity of Chapter 252. 35 of the Florida 
Statutes, which delegates responsibility for 
emergency preparedness functions. The rule 
is designed to provide State agencies with a 
com~on, readily interpretable, and functional 
bas: s. for revi_ewi ng and making policy 
decisions regarding coastal barriers. This 
draft rule also addresses the delineation of 
maps and interpretations of the level of 
development (developed, partially developed, 
or undeveloped). 

Local Government Comprehensive Planning and 
Land Development Regulation Act (85-55, Laws 
of Florida). This 1985 Act contains a new 
package of coastal protection statutes. The 
Act, which is in the implementation process 
establishes new procedures for determinin~ 
the Coastal Construction Control Line. It 
fixes a new 30-year erosion line inside the 
CCCL, seaward of which, with few exceptions, 
no new structures wi 11 be a 11 owed. The Act 
also establishes a new "Coastal Building 
Zone" for the entire coast. In this zone, 
bui 1 ding requ·i rements for major and mi nor 
structures must be met. 

This Act requires that local comprehensive 
plans contain more stringent coastal ele
ments. All plans must contain 11 mandatory 
components that include environmental, 
safety, and infrastructure considerations. 
The plans will be implemented by the adoption 
of appropriate local land development 
regulations. The final major new provision 
in the Act is the prohibition against using 
State funds to construct bridges or cause
ways to bard er is 1 ands not al ready acces
s i b 1 e by bridge or causeway on October l, 
1985. 

Taxes. Presently there are no State taxation 
po 1 i ci es that support or encourage deve 1 op
ment in Florida. There are some State taxa
tion incentives that encourage nondevelop
ment of barrier properties. The best example 
is the conservation easement provision 
(704.06 F.S./193.50 F.S.), which allows a 
property owner to surrender deve 1 opment 
rights for a 10-year period. It is renewable 
at the option of the property owner. During 
this time no property taxes are levied on the 
land and it is categorized as a nature 
preserve. Because of the potent i a 1 loss to 
the 1 andowner of large amounts of revenue, 
this is not a widely used program. 

Permitting. There are numerous State permit
ting regulations that apply to CBRS units. 
The permitting regulations are administered 
by severa ·1 agencies, including the Department 
of Natural Resources (Division of Beaches and 
Shores), the Department of Environmental 
Regulation, the Department of Community 
A Hai rs, and the Department of Hea 1th and 
Rehabilitation Services. Unfortunately, when 
more than one agency is i nvo 1 ved with the 
same project, disagreements may occur. 
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Probably the most common permitting situa
tion includes the Coastal Construction 
Setback Line (SBL) (Purpura and Sensabaugh 
1974), which is currently evolving into the 
CCCL. This is administered by the Division 
of Beaches and Shores in DNR. 

Any Development of Regional Impact must be 
reviewed by regional planning councils and 
the Department of Community Affairs. The DER 
has permitting authority over any discharge 
of waste into surface or ground water. Both 
t~e D_ER and the individual water management 
districts have permitting authority for 
w~thdrawal, storage, diversion, and consump
tion of water. Regulation of the taking of 
living resources from waters within CBRS 
units fa 11 s under the juri sdi ct ion of the 
DNR, Marine Fisheries Commission. 

The DER also has jurisdiction over all 
permitting for dredge and fill act"ivities in 
submerged lands and wetlands. In general, 
the DER's jurisdiction over dredge and fill 
activities is coincident with that of the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, although in 
some cases the DER is more stringent (State 
of Florida 1981). In virtually all cases, 
the DER re qui res that a we 11-documented 
environmental impact study accompany any 
app 1 i cation for a dredge and fi 11 permit. 
Marinas and boat docks are also permitted 
through the DER. 

Beach nour·i shment and erasion-contra l pro
jects can be undertaken through DNR in 
conjunction with local governments and the 
Federal Government (S. S. 161.141 through 
161.45 F.S.). There are several ways in 
which such projects can be implemented. 
However, Florida's support of the CBRS and 
Executive Order 81-105 tend to discourage 
such activities in CBRS units. 

Financial assistance. One of the most com-
prehensive but also most expensive conserva
tion management tools for any critical 
habitat is public acquisition. The State of 
Florida uses bonds, real estate taxes, sever
ance taxes on minerals, and legislated appro
priations to fund such acquisitions. The 
State of Florida passed the Outdoor Recrea
tion and Conservation Act in 1963. This Act 
established a Land Acquisition Trust Fund 
administered by the Division of Recreation 
and Parks (DNR). This Act also provided for 
loans and grants to local governments for 
acquisition of public beach tracts (F.S. 
Chapter 375) (Bernd-Cohen 1983). The State 
may also acquire property for parks through a 
State Park Trust (F.S. Chapter 592). Honey
moon Island in Pinellas County was recently 
purchased under this program and is now 
developed as a major coastal park on a 
property where initial development had taken 
p 1 ace. 

In 1979, the Florida Legislature created the 
Conservation and Recreation Lands ( CARL) 
Program and Trust Fund ( F. S. Chapter 259, 
Section 253. 023) for the selection and 
acquisition of (1) environmentally endan
gered lands; (2) natural floodplain, marsh, 
and estuarine lands important for water 
quality maintenance or fish and wildlife 
habitat; (3) lands for use as parks, recre-
ation areas, public beaches, wilderness 
areas, or wildlife management areas; 

(4) lands for ecosystem restoration; and 
(5) significant archeolog"ical or historical 
sites. The CARL program has been an impor
tant funding source for coastal acqui s i t"ion 
and may become even more so in the future as 
other acquisition programs are phased out. 

The State offers financial assistance to 
local governments for the development and 
implementation of coastal conservation 
programs. Included are the Erosion Control 
Assistance Program (DNR), the Coastal Manage
ment Program (DER), the Recreation Develop
ment Assistance Program (DNR), and the Save 
Our Coast Program ( through bonds). In a 11 
of these, State funds are made avail ab 1 e to 
local governments if certain stipulations are 
met. For example, assistance is being 
provided for beach nourishment at Venice and 
Manasota Key. Funds are also available to 
assist local governmental units in developing 
beach management plans. 

In some instances, the State has provided 
seed money to assist communities in getting 
large projects funded. Some of these pertain 
directly to beach or barrier properties. For 
example, a planning grant to the City of 
Naples for $31,000 resulted in successful 
1 oca l funding for eight pub ·1 i c parking and 
access areas. In Martin County, a $34,000 
grant led to a successful $5 million bond 
issue to purchase beach access properties. 
Grants have al so been provided to Sarasota 
and Collier Counties to help implement their 
local coastal zone management plans. 

Local Actions 

Taxes. There appear to be no special taxa
tion policies at local levels which benefit 
or promote the development of barriers rela
tive to any other locations. 

Only Pine 11 as County, which is the most 
highly developed county on the west coast, 
includes taxation policies that support the 
conservation of barriers. Lands designated 
as "Preservation" on the County Land Use Plan 
(CLUP) may remain in private ownership or may 
be donated to the county. If they remain 
private, some type of deed restriction or 
easement is typically applied to speci f"ic 
sensitive areas. These lands are taxed at 
the lowest rate by the County Property 
Appraiser. Pine 11 as County passed a referen
dum in 1977 to establish a 0.25-mill tax to 
set up a fund for the purchase of environ
mentally sensitive land. This tax was only 
in effect for a 2-year period. 

Permitting and zoninJ:J. Numerous local ordi
nances encourage the conservation of barrier 
is 1 and and related coastal zone properties. 
Tree ordinances are widespread, ranging from 
protection of mangroves to prohibition of 
cutting anything but punk trees or Brazilian 
pepper trees without a special permit. 

Another common type of ordinance is the flood 
damage prevention ordinance (FDPO). These 
ordinances prohibit alteration of any 
physiographic or vegetative features that 
would result in an increased potential flood 
hazard. They only apply to communities 
participating in the National Flood Insurance 
Program, but the construction requirements of 
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the local FDPO continue 
units even though Federal 
no longer available. 

to apply in CBRS 
flood insurance is 

Some counties have estab.lished construction 
requirements that are stricter than those of 
the State. For example, Sarasota County does 
not permit structures closer than 20 feet to 
MHWL on the bay or estuary regard] ess of 
elevation (Ord. 75-38), nor buildings closer 
than 150 feet to MHWL on the Gulf of Mexico. 
Sarasota County has its own Water and Naviga
tion Control Authority which regulates and 
controls a 11 submerged and other sovereignty 
lands of the county. Any activities that 
affect these lands must be approved through 
this body. · 

Financial assistance. As previously men
tioned, financial assistance to the local 
government is available only for conservation 
of barriers, not for their development. The 
most direct method for local governments to 
protect barriers is by purchasing them. This 
is being done by Sarasota County (four 
parcels) and others. 

There is one plan that may be considered as 
indirectly supporting barrier development. 
Dunedin Pass, part of CBRS unit P24A, in 
Pinellas County is currently being considered 
for dredging, using local funding. If this 
dredging is successful, it could encourage 
nearby development by allowing better access 
from both open and protected water. 

Priva_te Sector Initiatives 

Numerous private organizations at all levels 
are actively involved in conservation related 
to coastal barriers. Most visible among 
these are The Nature Conservancy and the 
Trust for Public Lands; the former has by far 
the greatest coastal presence. The Con
servancy has purchased numerous tracts either 
to keep or to resell to the State. The Trust 
for Public Lands acts more as an intermediary 
than as a purchaser. Other national con
servation organizations such as the National 
Wi 1 dl ife Federation, the Audubon Society, and 
the Sierra Club have also supported coastal 
conservation and serve as forceful lobbyists 
at both the Federal and State levels. 

A large number of local conservation groups 
also operate in the State, and many of these 
are quite effective. In some cases, these 
groups have actually purchased tracts of 
coastal land. For example, the Moonshine 
Island Trust, an ad hoc group in Pinellas 
County, purchased an is ·1 and and deeded it to 
the State with the restriction that it remain 
a natural preserve. Such a purchase provides 
for maintenance of the tract in its present 
state and also gives the trust members a tax 
advantage because of their purchase. The 
Lemon Bay Conservancy in Sarasota County (a 
local branch of The Nature Conservancy) 
provided seed money to develop Bl ind Pass 
Park on Manasota Key (CBRS unit P21A). The 
Sarasota Sea Turtle Association is monitoring 
turtle nesting on the same parcel. The 
Pelican Island Audubon Society in Indian 
River County developed a nature center 
educational facility at Wabasso Island. The 
Florida Oceanographic Society, Inc., a 
private group in Martin County, provided a 
coastal zone management grant for Hutchinson 

Island 
1982. 

project from January to September 

Some local groups act as "watchdogs" over 
development activities on barrier islands. 
Examples are the Vero Beach Civic Associa
tion, which monitors development projects on 
the barrier, and the Casey Key Protective 
Association, which discourages construction 
or hardening of the shoreline seaward of the 
CCCL. 

EXISTING CBRS UNITS 

The west coast of Florida can be divided 
into three di st i net regions: the west
central coast, the Big Bend coast, and the 
panhandle coast. 

The west-central coast includes the barrier 
isl and complex that begins at Cape Romano 
(Pl5) on the south and extends north to just 
north of Mandalay Point (P24A). This coast 
is subject to 1 ow wave energy because of the 
restricted fetch of the Gulf of Mexico and 
the gentle slope of the adjacent Continental 
Shelf. Tidal range is about 3 feet. 
Although tropical storms occur on this coast 

' they are relatively infrequent. The most 
recent significant hurricane (Donna) was in 
1960. Barriers are typically short and 
rather wide, at least at one end or the 
other. Many protect extensive mangrove 
forests and marshes as well as large open 
water areas adjacent to them. The barriers 
are separated by numerous large inlets and 
are irregularly shaped because of the marshes 
and mangroves. Erosion is common and locally 
severe though more spotty than on the east 
coast. The barriers on the west-central 
coast have lower elevations than those on the 
east coast and are, therefore, more suscepti
ble to flooding. Development is locally 
intense. 

The Big Bend coast is sometimes also called 
the "zero energy" coast because of the low 
wave climate and the general absence of 
beaches. There is also a general absence of 
barriers in the usual sense, though this 
reach of coast does contain two small units 
( P25 and P26). The area is remote and is 
unattractive to many people. Most of the 
coast is a low marshy environment that is 
very susceptible to flooding. 

The generally east-west trending coast of 
west Florida, the panhandle, contains six 
CBRS units. They extend from the Ochlockonee 
Complex (P27A) on the east side of the 
Apalachicola Delta to Moreno Point (P32). 
Some of the barriers are associated with the 
large river delta, and others are associ
ated with the mainland. Wave climate "in
creases from the delta westward, partly be
cause of the increase in shelf gradient and 
decrease in shelf width in that direction. 
Ti des are about 3 feet or less throughout. 
Hurricanes are more frequent in the panhandle 
than in the Big Bend. Along the western 
panhandle, storms are about as frequent as 
they are on the east coast of the State. 

The coastal barriers of the panhandle are 
typically long and narrow, but rather high 
because of dune development. The western 
panhandle coast has the highest dunes in the 



CBRS UNITS IN FLORIDA (WEST COAST) ESTABLISHED BY CONGRESS, 1982 

Unit Name Shoreline 
~-'-'--'-"=='--~~~~~U~n~i~tc..2l~D-"'C~od~e"'---~--~C~o~unnltyy__ __ ~~ L~th (miles) 

Total 
Area 

(acres) 

Fast land 
Area 

(acres) 
Cape Romano 
Keewaydin Island 
Lovers Key Complex 
Bodwitch Point 

Collier 
Col lier 
Lee 
Lee 
Lee 
Lee 

3,461.6 
2,946.5 
1,196.1 

449.5 
1,084.7 

Sanibel Island Complex 
North Captiva Island 
Cayo Costa 
Bocilla Island 
Manasota Key 
Casey Key 
Longboat Key 
The Reefs 
Mandalay Point 
Atsena Otie Key 
Pepperfish Keys 
Ochlockonee Complex 

Dog Island 
Cape San Blas 

Pl5 
Pl6 
Pl7 
Pl7A 
Pl8 
Pl9 
P20 
P21 
P21A 
P22 
P23 
P24 
P24A 
P25 
P26 
P27A 

P28 
P30 
P31 
P31A 
P32 

Lee 
Charlotte 
Sarasota 
Sarasota 
Manatee 
Pinellas 
Pinellas 
Levy 
Dixie 
Wakulla 
Franklin 
Franklin 
Gulf 

4.3 
9.0 
2.5 
0.4 
0.4 
1.3 
2.5 
3.9 
0.9 
1.0 
0.2 
1.1 
0.2 
1. 0 
1. 9 

2.8 
6.7 

10.4 
31. 1 
3.5 

70.1 
427.9 
329.9 

2,441.5 
1,565.7 

70.4 
397.3 
234.8 

1,417.0 
59.9 

751. 8 
704.4 

553.8 
1,573.7 
4,803.7 

12,121.5 
1,879.0 

182.4 
14.5 
86.8 
64.3 

848.2 
514.8 
24.8 
89.3 
47.9 
92.0 
40.4 
57.1 
56.0 

179.6 
394.7 

2,523.7 
3,662.9 
1,135.9 

St. Andrew Complex 
Four Mile Village 
Moreno Point 

Totals: 

Bay 
Walton 
Walton 
Okaloosa 

State. Extensive open-water bays are present 
in most places, but here the barriers front 
sma 11 embayments. Beach erosion is moderate 
along this coast and generally related to the 
passage of tropical storms. 

A brief description of each existing CBRS 
unit along Florida's west coast follows. 
Each unit is i dent ifi ed by its ID code and 
name (established by Congress in 1982) and 
the county in which it is located. 

Pl5-Cape Romano (Collier). This large unit 
includes a barrier island complex which is 
subdivided by bays and tidal channe·ls into 
Cape Romano Island, Kice Island, Morgan 
Beach, and several unnamed mangrove keys. 
The unit is not accessible by land. The 
entire unit is pristine except for a dredged 
canal through Cape Romano Island, which has 
been closed off, apparently by natural 
processes. Beaches are we 11 deve 1 oped, but 
dunes are lacking. Widespread mangrove 
swamps are present. The area fronts the Gulf 
of Mexico on the south and west and is 
separated from the mainland by a complex of 
mangrove islands, tidal channels, and open 
bays. The community of Marco Island ·is to 
the north. 

Pl6-Keewaydin Island (Collier). This unit 
consists of 9 miles of barrier located 
between Gordon and Big Marco Passes. 
Numerous mangrove islands and tidal channels 
separate the island from the mainland. 
About half of the unit is beach/dune and the 
other half is mangrove swamp. The unit is 
pristine except for some spoil piles adjacent 
to the Intracoastal Waterway (ICW) and a few 
cottages and trails on the southern portion 
of the island. The community of Marco Island 
lies to the south, and the City of Naples 
lies to the north. Extensive wetlands lie 
landward of the island. 

88.3 41,371.1 14,272.2 

Pl7-Lovers Key Complex (Lee). This unit 
consists of two barrier islands: Lovers Key, 
1 mile north of New Pass, and Big Hickory 
Island, just south of New Pass. Lovers Key 
is entirely beach and dune. It is und·is
turbed and inaccessible by vehicle from the 
mainland. Big Hickory Island is dominated 
by mangrove swamp with a fringe of sand 
beach. A highway extends the entire length 
of the island. Both islands face the gulf 
and are separated from the mainland by 
mangrove isl ands ancl open water. Estero 
Isl and to the north and Bonita Beach to the 
south are fairly heavily developed. 

P17A-Bodwitch Point (Lee}. This is a very 
small parcel just in excess of the quarter
mi le minimum. It occupies the northwestern 
tip of Estero Island and is a sand spit beach 
with some vegetation on the higher ground. 
The unit is free of residential development 
but is accessible by vehicle for recrea
tional use. It is adjacent to and northwest 
of Fort Myers Beach but surrounded on the 
other three sides by water. 

Pl8-Sani be_l Is l_and_fomp) ex (Lee). 
is very sma 11 and is adjacent 
Channel and Blind Pass between 

This unit 
to Wul fert 

Sanibel and 
Captiva Islands. It includes a narrow strip 
of barrier beach on Capt·iva Island, several 
small mangrove islands, and a portion of 
Sanibel Island. The habitat is heavily used 
for sport nshing and recreation. A highway 
and bridge over Blind Pass traverse the unit. 
Extensive development is present immediately 
to the south and north of the unit. 

Pl9-North Captiva Island (Lee). This unit 
consists of three parcels which extend from 
Foster Point to the southern tip of the 
island at Redfish Pass. The northern parcel 
includes part of Foster Point, the middle one 
is adjacent to Foster Bay, and the southern 
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one includes the South Banks. Each parcel 
1 ncl udes beach, dune, and mangrove env·i ron
ments. A 1 though there are a few bui 1 dings 
present, human impact appears minimal. Beach 
and dune environments are best developed in 
the south parcel; mangrove swamps are most 
extensive in the north and middle parcels. 
North of the unit is a resident i a 1 deve 1 op
ment accessible only by boat or air. 

P20-Cayo Costa (Lee). This unit consists of 
six parcels on Cayo Costa Island, a well
developed drumstick-shaped barrier island. 
The largest parcel includes most of the 
centra 1 2. 5 mi 1 es of the is 1 and except for 
four small State-protected areas. The other 
five parcels are small areas on the southern 
end of the island. The island is not acces
sible from the mainland by vehicle. The unit 
contains well-developed beach, dune and man
grove swamp environments that are undisturbed 
except for a few scattered cottages. The 
unit is bounded to the north by a State Park. 

P21-Bocilla Island (Charlotte). This unit 
consists of three parcels along the barrier 
island coast. The northern parcel is at the 
northern end of Don Pedro Island immedi
ately south of Stump Pass. The middle parcel 
is at the southern end of Don Pedro Island 
and the southern parce 1 is l mi 1 e north of 
Gasparilla Pass on Little Gasparilla Island. 
The entire unit contains well-developed beach 
dune, and mangrove swamp environments; there 
are numerous spoil piles along the mangroves. 
Scattered cottages, trai 1 s, and boat docks 
are present within the unit, and intervening 
tracts contain more extensive human develop
ment. 

P21A-Manasota Key (Sarasota). This unit 
includes three barrier-island parcels on 
Manasota Key. Each parcel has a well devel
oped beach and a narrow fringe of mangrove 
swamp. The habitat appears little disturbed. 
The parcels front the gulf on the west and 
Lemon Bay or the ICW on the east. The inter
vening developed areas contain a relatively 
high number of dwellings and trails. 

P22-Casey Key (Sarasota). This unit consists 
of 1 mile of barrier isl and mangroves adja
cent to Midnight Pass. It includes the Bird 
Keys and portions of Casey Key and Siesta 
Key. The Bird Keys are old tidal deltas of 
Midnight Pass; large spoil piles are present 
on their landward side because of dredging of 
the ICW. Several dwellings are within the 
unit on Siesta Key. There are well-developed 
beaches with some Australian pines on Casey 
and Siesta Keys. The density of development 
increases markedly to the north on Siesta Key 
and to the south on Casey Key. 

P23-Longboat Key (Manatee). This unit 
includes a small portion of the northern tip 
of Longboat Key, a barrier island, and all of 
Jewfi sh Key, a mangrove-covered flood ti da 1 
delta landward of Longboat Key. The Longboat 
Key portion has a well-developed beach with a 
fringe of salt marsh and dense development to 
the south of the unit. Jewfish Key contains 
undisturbed mangrove wetland; it is sur
rounded by water and receives no open-water 
waves. 

P24-The Reefs (Pinellas). This unit consists 
of a group of mangrove keys and an emergent 
barrier 1 ocated between Bunces Pass on the 

south and Pass-a-Grille to the north. This 
unit is accessible by water only. The emer
gent barrier, which first became supratidal 
in 1961, is completely pristine and contains 
we 11-deve loped beach and dune environments. 
The mangrove islands are disturbed only by a 
few widely scattered and rarely used fishing 
shacks. · 

P24A-Mandalay Point (Pinellas). This unit 
consists of a recently formed sand spit 
complex at the north end of Clearwater Beach 
Island. It contains completely pristine 
beach and dune environments with some wash
over aprons. The unit faces the gulf on the 
west, Clear Water Harbor on the east and 
Ounedi n Pass on the north. To the south is 
extensive residential development. 

P25-Atsena Otie Key (Levy). This unit in
cludes a 11 of Atsena Ot i e Key, the s<:>uth
eastern island of the Cedar Keys. The island 
is fringed with a narrow beach and contains 
scattered patches of salt marsh and open 
water. It is totally pristine and is acces
sible by water only. The community of Cedar 
Key isl mile to the north. To the south and 
west are other keys which are part of the 
Cedar Keys National Wildlife Refuge. Some 
di stance to the east is the drowned karst 
coast of Florida. 

P26-Pepperfish Keys (Dixie). This group of 
three small, low-lying, salt marsh islands is 
one-half mile south of Halfway Point. The 
islands are pristine and have essentially no 
beach development. The largest of the three 
is about l mile long. The islands are 
surrounded by water and are adjacent to the 
salt marsh coast of Dixie County. 

P27A-Ochlockonee Complex (Wakulla and 
Franklin). The unit consists of two parcels 
on either side of the mouth of the Ochloc
konee River at the eastern end of Mashes 
Island (Ochlockonee Point) and St. James 
Island (Bald Point). The Ochlockonee Point 
parcel is primarily salt marsh with much 
evidence of human impact in the form of 
dredged canals and roads for residential 
development. The Bald Point parce·1 is less 
affected. It contains some beach and dune 
deve 1 opment and is access ·i bl e by unpaved 
trail only. The unit lies west of Apalachee 
Bay; extensive salt marsh and ti da 1 creeks 
line the back of the unit. 

P28-0og Island (Franklin). This unit con
tains seven parcels which total about half of 
the area of Dog Island, a 7-mile long 
barrier off the coast of the mouth of the 
Carrabelle River. Although the island is not 
accessible by road, there is a ferry service 
and an airstrip. Modest development is 
scattered throughout the is 1 and. There 
are exce 11 ent beaches and dunes with sa 1 t 
marsh wetlands landward. The human impact 
within the unit itself has been minimal. The 
is 1 and is bounded on the southeast by the 
Gu 1 f of Mexico and on the 1 andwa rd side by 
St. George Sound. 

P30-Cape San Blas (Gulf). This large unit 
includes about 10 miles of Cape San Blas and 
St. Joseph Peninsula to the northwest. The 
unit is primarily beach and dune with d·is
cont i nuous salt marsh on the 1 andward side. 
This is one of the most rapidly developing 
units in the CBRS. 
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P31-St. Andrew Complex (Bay). This is the 
largest unit in Florida, consisting of about 
30 miles of barrier coastline in two parcels. 
The largest parcel includes Crooked Island, 
St. Andrew Sound, the southern two-thirds of 
Shell Island, and the adjacent mainland 
coastline. The second parcel includes part 
of Shell Island adjacent to St. Andrews State 
Park. The unit contains we 11-deve loped beach 
and dune comp·lexes on both the barriers and 
the mainland. Some scattered salt marsh is 
present on the landward side of the barriers. 
The unit is uninhabited and undisturbed 
with the exception of a small Air Force 
research center on Raffield Peninsula. 

P31A-Four Mile Village (Walton). This unit 
includes 3.5 miles of the seaward side of a 
barrier peninsula (Moreno Point) in front of 
Choctawhatchee Bay. It is a beach, dune 
ridge, and wooded environment about 1 to 1. 5 
mil es wide. There are several sma 11 fresh
water lakes and freshwater marshes landward 
of the dunes. The beach/dune complex is 
well developed. Although the unit is acces
sible by trails, there is no visible develop
ment or human impact. Adjacent 1 and areas 
have scattered residential development. 

P32-Moreno Point (Walton and Okaloosa). Four 
miles of Moreno Point, a peninsula seaward of 
Choctawhatchee Bay, are included in this 
unit. It contains beach, dune, and woods 
with some sma 11 ponds, freshwater marsh, and 
salt marsh. A road corridor and three 
residentially developed tracts are excluded 
from the unit. A highway (US 98) traverses 
the unit and numerous trails are present, but 
human impact has been minimal. Adjacent land 
areas have scattered residential development. 
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RECOMMENDED ADDITIONS AND MODIFICATIONS 

The Department of the Interior recommends 
that all undeveloped, unprotected coastal 
barriers and associated aquatic habitat 

identified along the west coast of Florida 
be included in the Coastal Barrier Resources 
System. 

The DOI al so recommends that otherwise 
protected, undeveloped coastal barriers be 
excluded from the CBRS. Portions of existing 
CBRS unit P21A are locally protected and 
portions of P30 and P31 are State-protected; 
DOI recommends these areas be deleted from 
the CBRS. However, if any otherwise pro
tected, undeveloped coastal barrier is ever 
made available for deve 1 opment that is 
i neons i stent with the purposes of the CBRA, 
the DOI recommends that it then be auto
matically included in the CBRS. A complete 
discussion of DOI's recommendations con
cerrd ng otherwise protected, undeveloped 
coasta 1 barriers appears in Volume 1. Maps 
of a 11 otherwise protected, undeveloped 
coastal barriers on the west coast of 
Florida appear in the following section. 

The DOI a 1 so recommends that a 11 military 
and Coast Guard lands on coastal barriers be 
excluded from CBRS. Portions of existing 
CBRS uni ts P30 and P31 are part of Tynda 11 
Air Force Base; the DOI recommends that 
these areas be de 1 eted from the CBRS. The 
DOI also recommends that all existing 
Federal navigation channels be excluded from 
the CBRS to allow maintenance and deepening 
of these channels (see Volume 1). The 
Intracoastal Waterway (ICW) runs through 
several existing and proposed CBRS units in 
Florida. The DOI recommends that these 
segments of the ICW be deleted or excluded 
from the CBRS by reference. 

In Florida, many coastal aquatic habitats 
have been designated as Aquatic Preserves or 
Outstanding Florida Waters. The Department 
has carefully considered the legal status of 
these areas and cone l udes that they do not 
meet the definition of "otherwise protected." 
Although these waters and their surrounding 
shorelines are subject to stricter permitting 
requirements, they can be developed. They 
are not set aside for wildlife refuge, 
recreat i ona 1 , or other natural resource 
conservation purposes. Therefore, where 
Aquatic Preserves or Outstanding Florida 
Waters meet other definition and delineation 
criteria, the DOI recommends they be included 
in the CBRS. 

In the 1987 Draft Report, the DOI proposed a 
new CBRS unit at Wiggins Pass (FL-65). 
During the public comment period the DOI 
learned that the southern half of this 
proposed unit is otherwise protected and the 
northern half is owned by a developer who 
planned his project before 1982 but has not 
been able to proceed because of litigation 
brought by a Florida environmental organi
zation. That litigation has been settled. 
As part of the settlement, the developer 
agreed to trans fer environmentally sensitive 
land on the barrier to Collier County. 
Because of this settlement and the fact 
that development is proceeding in the unpro
tected portions of the barrier, the DOI 
has not included FL-65 in its recommended 
additions. 

A large part of Dog Island, P2B, was excluded 
from the CBRS in 1982 because it belonged to 
The Nature Conservancy and was considered 
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"otherwise protected." The Nature Conser
vancy has since sold its holdings to a 
private trust that will permit limited devel
opment. Because of the change in ownership 
and protective status, the Department recom
mends that all of Dog Island be placed in 
the CBRS. 

A table presenting the Department's position 
on each unit or proposed unit i dent ifi ed in 
the inventory follows this discussion. 

The Department of the Interior's recommenda
tions were developed after full consideration 
of the many public, State and Federal agency, 
and Congress i ona 1 comments on the de 1 i nea
t ions in the Draft Report released in March 
1987. The State of Florida reviewed the 1987 
Draft Report and supports a CBRS expansion in 
Florida, including the addition of qualified 
Aquatic Preserves, Outstanding Florida 
Waters, and undeveloped portions of the 
Florida Keys. 

The State also requested that all existing 
roads, bridges, and causeways in the CBRS be 
deleted so that their maintenance and repair 
would not be inhibited. Maintenance and 
repair of existing roads, bridges, and cause
ways is an allowable exception to the CBRA's 
funding prohibitions under Section 6. 
Federal monies are available for these 
purposes in the CBRS. A detailed discussion 
of the CBRA Section 6 exceptions appears in 
Volume 1. 

The State also described its Development of 
Regional Impact (DRI) comprehensive planning 
process and requested that all areas which 
have an existing approved ORI development 
order or pre-development agreement in p 1 ace 
be excluded from the CBRS. Although the 
existence of an approved ORI development 

order or a pre-development agreement 
indicates that a "phased development" is 
planned, DOI criteria require a full comple
ment of infrastructure in place in each lot 
in the development before excluding a barrier 
as developed. 

The State's positions on individual existing 
or proposed CBRS units on the west coast of 
Florida are discussed in the following 
section, interspersed with the appropriate 
maps. The State's positions on the DOI' s 
general recommendations are discussed in 
Volume 1. 

The Department received 349 other comment 
letters with 93 petition signatures 
concerning the State of Florida. The 
majority of these letters concerned 
individual existing or proposed CBRS units. 
General letters concerning Florida were 
overwhelmingly in favor of the CBRS 
expansion. 

Several commenters, including the Florida 
Department of Natural Resources and the 
various Regional Planning Councils, suggested 
additional areas along the Florida coast that 
might qualify for inclusion in the CBRS. The 
DOI has reviewed these areas and adjusted the 
recommended boundaries of several units to 
include qua 1 i fi ed undeveloped unprotected 
areas. Although several specific requests to 
include Horrs Island in the proposed addi
tions to the CBRS were made, it does not 
qualify as an unprotected undeveloped coastal 
barrier under DOI criteria. 

Substantive comments concerning individual 
existing or proposed CBRS units on the west 
Florida coast are discussed and reprinted in 
the following section, interspersed with the 
appropriate maps. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR COASTAL BARRIERS ALONG THE WEST COAST OF FLORIDA 

Shore- Fast-
Unit Con- line Total land 

ID b gress. Lengthd Area Area f a 0. c (acres)e Recommendationg Code Unit Name County 1st. (miles) (acres) 

Pl5 Cape Romano Collier 12 4.8 7,312 474 Add wetlands 
and Dickman 
Point to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

FL-63 Big Marco Pass Collier 12 Do not add to 
CBRS; see the 
following 
section 

Pl6 Keewaydin Island Collier 12 9.0 20,506 1,175 Add wetlands 
and undeveloped 
spit at Big 
Marco Pass to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

Pl7 Lovers Key Lee 13 3.3 5,361 356 Add wetlands 
Complex and new area to 

existing CBRS 
unit 

(continued) 



SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR COASTAL BARRIERS ALONG THE WEST COAST OF FLORIDA (CONTINUED) 

Shore- Fast-
Unit Con- Ii ne Total land 

ID 
b gress. Lengthd Area Area f 

Code a Unit Name County Dist.c e 
Recommendationg (miles) (acres) (acres) 

Pl7A Bodwitch Point Lee 13 0.4 70 14 No change to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

FL-67 Bunch Beach Lee 13 3.7 3,058 171 Add to CBRS 

P18 Sanibel Island lee 13 0.4 428 84 No change to 
Complex existing CBRS 

unit 

Pl9 North Captiva Lee 13 1. 3 3,209 64 Add wetlands 
Island to existing 

CBRS unit 

P20 Cayo Costa Lee 13 2.5 6,954 936 Add wetlands 
to existing 
CBRS unit 

P21 Bocilla Island Charlotte 13 3.9 2,020 508 Add wetlands 
to existing 
CBRS unit 

P21A Manasota Key Sarasota 13 0.3 32 10 Delete locally 
protected 
segments from 
and add new 
area to exist-
ing CBRS unit 

P22 Casey Key Sarasota 13 1.0 606 89 Add wetlands to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

P23 Longboat Key Manatee 10 0.2 1,746 48 Add wetlands to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

FL-78 Rattlesnake Key Manatee 10 3.2 3,292 143 Add to CBRS 

FL-81 Egmont Key Hillsborough 7 0.3 314 58 Add to CBRS 

FL-82 Bishop Harbor Manatee 7 3.3 1,744 125 Add to CBRS 

FL-83 Cockroach Bay Hillsborough 7 4.3 3,297 350 Add to CBRS 
Manatee 10 

P24 The Reefs Pinellas 7 1. 9 2,782 147 Add new area 
and undeveloped 
barriers to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

P24A Mandalay Point Pinellas 9 0.3 234 40 Add Moonshine 
Island and 
associated wet-
lands to exist-
ing CBRS unit 

P25 Atsena Otie Key Levy 2 5.2 18,008 697 Add new area 
to existing 
CBRS unit 

(continued) 



SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR COASTAL BARRIERS ALONG THE WEST COAST OF FLORIDA (CONTINUED) 

Unit 
ID 

a Code 

P26 

P27A 

P28 

Unit Nameb 

Pepperfish Keys 

Och·lockonee 
Complex 

Dog Island 

County 

Dixie 

Franklin 
Wakuna 

Franklin 

FL-90 St. George Franklin 
Island 

FL-92 Indian Peninsula Gulf 

P30 Cape San Blas Gulf 

P31 

FL-94 

St. Andrew 
Complex 

Deer Lake 
Complex 

FL-96 Draper Lake 

P31A Four Mile 
Vi 11 age 

P32 Moreno Point 

FL-97 Santa Rosa 
Island 

FL-98 Gulf Islands 

FL-99 Tom King 

FL-100 Town Point 

FL-101 Garcon Point 

Bay 

Walton 

Walton 

Walton 

Walton 
Oka 1 oosa 

Escambia 
Santa Rosa 

Escambia 

Santa Rosa 

Santa Rosa 

Santa Rosa 

Con
gress. 
Dist.c 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Shore
line 
Lengthd 

(miles) 

1. 9 

8.2 

8.1 

1.1 

2.8 

u.O 

1. 9 

1.8 

0.3 

3.5 

3.1 

0.7 

1.1 

0.6 

0.7 

3.6 

(continued) 

Total 
Area 

e (acres) 

704 

5,775 

8,988 

619 

1,393 

41,774 

3,250 

251 

58 

1,898 

4,346 

688 

972 

32 

38 

767 

Fast
land 
Area f 

(acres) 

56 

882 

1,782 

246 

352 

1,437 

429 

163 

25 

1,120 

2,677 

119 

254 

12 

18 

150 

Recommendationg 

No change to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

Add new area to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

Add all of the 
island to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CBRS 

Delete military 
(Air Force) and 
State-protected 
lands from and 
add wetlands to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

Delete military 
(Air Force) and 
State-protected 
·1 ands from and 
add wetlands to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CBRS 

Delete one 
structure on 
the west edge 
of the existing 
unit; add wet-
1 ands to exist
ing CBRS unit 

Delete area 
developed in 
1982 from 
existing CBRS 
unit 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CBRS 
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR COASTAL BARRIERS ALONG THE WEST COAST OF FLORIDA (CONCLUDED) 

Shore- Fast-
Unit Con- 1 i ne Total land 

ID b 
gress. Lengthd Area Area f a Unit Name Dist.c e Recommendation9 Code County (miles) (acres) (acres) 

FL-102 Basin Bayou Santa Rosa 1 1.1 127 24 Add to CBRS 

Total - CBRS as Recommended 95.8 152,653 15,235 

Existing CBRS 88.3 41,371 14,272 

Net Change in CBRS +7.5 +111,282 +963 

aUNIT ID CODE - State initial (FL) plus a number identify a proposed new unit. An existing 
unit is identified by the legal code letter (P) and number established by Congress in 
1982. 

bUNIT NAME - For proposed new units, this is a provisional name based on a prominent local 
feature. For existing CBRS units, this is the legal name. 

cCONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT - U.S. Congressional District in which unit is located. 

dSHORELINE LENGTH - For existing units with additions or deletions, this length is for the 
entire unit, as modified. 

eTOTAL AREA - For existing units with additions or deletions, this area is for the entire 
unit, as modified. 

fFASTLAND AREA - This acreage is a rough estimate of the portion of 
above the mean high tide line (i.e., the non-wetland area). 
representation of the potentially developable land. 

the total area that is 
It is a very general 

gRECOMMENDATION - A brief explanation of the Department's recommendations to Congress. For 
more detailed explanations, see the following section. Abbreviations: FWS = Fish and 
Wildlife Service, NPS = National Park Service, CBRS = Coastal Barrier Resources System. 



STATE COMMENT LETTER 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
0PPlGR OP ""'" GovnllNOU 

Boa °MARTINEZ 

August 6, 1987 

The Honorable Donald Hodel 
Secretary of the Interior 
u. s. Department of the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

Dear Mr. Hodel: 

[@§] 

I am happy to respond to your request for a review of the U.S. 
Department of the Interior's (DOI) proposed recommendations to 
Congress on revisions to the coastal barrier resource system (CBRS) 
established by the coastal Barrier Resources Act (CBRA). The CBRS 
inventory and executive summary have been reviewed by local, 
regional, and state officials and by many of E"lorida's citizens. To 
facilitate our review I requested the Department of community Affairs 
(DCA), in cooperation with your department, to hold five public 
workshops throughout Florida. We appreciate Ms. Barbara Wyman, Mr. 
Frank McGilvrey, and Dr. Juergen Rheinhardt of DOI attending our 
workshops. 

The State of Florida supports the concept of CBRA, We have reviewed 
the DOI recommended revisions to the CBRS and, with some exceptions, 
find them to be consistent with the intent of CBRA and E"lorida laws 
and policies which we must implement. Florida's State comprehensive 
Plan (Chapter 187, Florida statutes) contains policies that seek to 
minimize the loss of human life, protect natural resources, and 
reduce wasteful public expenditures. The State has also adopted a 
policy of avoiding the expenditure of state funds in high hazard 
coastal areas, including CBRS areas, and the building of bridges to 
currently unbridged islands (Section 380.27, Florida Statutes, and 
Executive Order 81-105). My comments on the proposed additions to 
the CBRS are based upon information obtained during the review period 
and a review of state agency comments, which are being sent to you 
under separate cover. 

DOI proposes to include in the CBRS aquatic habitat associated with 
currently designated CBRS areas. Generally I support this 
recommendation since Florida has traditionally recognized the value 
of these natural resources and has established bY statute a number of 
programs designed to protect them, including the aquatic preserve 
program, administered by the Department of Natural Resources. The 
DOI proposal also includes aquatic habitats near or in developed 
areas, I recommend that existing roads, bridges, and causeways 

Mr, Donald Hodel 
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The Florida Reys have been designated by the state legislature an 
area of critical state concern (ACSC) s1nce 1979, A pr1nc1pal 
objective of the designation is to protect the Reys' unique and 
fragile natural resources. Current land use maps have recently been 
prepared and adopted in connection with Monroe county's 
comprehensive plan. r recommend that before CBRS designations are 
made on the bridged keys, DO! work with DCA and the Flor1da DOT and 
examine these current land use maps in order to determ1ne which 
areas may be proposed for inclusion. U.S. Highw~y 1 in the Keys is 
an important transportation corridor to both national and state 
interests, it should be excluded from the proposed add1t1ons to the 
system. l concur with the DOI proposal to designate unbridged keys 
and associated aquatic habitats as part of the CBRS. 

D0l's proposed additions to CBRS Unit P25'. Cedar Key, include areas 
currently 1n residential, commercial, or lnstit11t1onal land uses 
which contain a full complement of public infrastructure. l suggest 
that these developed areas, both within and outside of the munic1pal 
boundary of the City of Cedar Key! be excluded from the propose6 
add1t1ons to the existing CBRS unit. 

DOI's prooosed addition to the CBRS, fL-63, Big Harco Pass, 1nclud<"s 
areas coni:<1::.n1ng substantial development. The area includes fodr 
high rise structures, numerous res1dent1al and commercial bu1ld~ngs, 
and a full complement of public 1nfrastnicture. It appears fron 
recent aerial pnotographs that these areas were m1stakenlY included 
ln the orooosed CBRS unit. 1 recommend that the developed areas oe 
excluded f~om the proposed FL-63. 

The DOT draft report to congress recommends the repeal of ~ecti~n 
6(1)(3) of CBRA, This section addresses the use of federal r;nus 
for the repa:~, reconstructi.on, rl'!placement, or ma1ntenance o. 
essent1a1 links in the highway network 1ns1de CBRS un1ts. r 
recommenC that th1s section of the Act not be repea:ed. Your 
recommendat;.on that the above type of proJects be subJect to Secti.o:-, 
6{a){6l 1~1 would require additional pcoJect review and 
consultati.on. The language of this proposed change.could 
potentially eliminate federal funding of routine maintenance, 
repair, or reconstruction of.some exist1ng roads. This would create 
problems for residents in ex1st1ng developments. 

The draft report also recommends that Section 6(a)(2l of CBRA be 
amended by adding the following language: ~Maintenance of exist:n~ 
channel improvements and related structures, such.as Jett1es, anc 
including the disposal of dredged material relatea to su~h 
improvements, will be performed in a manner consistent w1th the f, ,, 

purposes of CBRA,n This proposed new language needs to be clar1 •• :; 
to allow for the deposition of sand dredged from inlets and chan:1e~
or. state beaches when agreed to by the State and the Corps of , 
Engineers. The amended section should not preclude nonstructura, 
beach nourishment proJects. 

Mr. Donald Hodel 
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through CBRS units and connecting developed areas that are currently 
not in the CSRS be e~cluded from the system so that we do not 
inadvertently limit our ability to provide transportation services 
to people living in non-CSRS areas now or in the future. Flo~~da 
made a similar recommendation to your department in its 1985 
comments on your proposal. 

The development of regional impact (DRI) process involves 
comprehensive planning and thorough state and regional review of 
developments which, due to their character, magnitude, or location, 
would have a substantial effect on the citizens of more than one 
county. The State encourages developers of large projects to 
utilize the OR! process since it is designed to ensure both that 
adequate public facilities are available at the time development 
occurs and that protection of sensi~ive environmental resources is 
provided. Projects which go through the DRI process typically 
result in developments which exhibit superior planning and 
accommodation of environmental values. ln preparing master plans 
for these areas, develope!s are required to consider as part of 
the1r des1gn the impact of coastal storms and floods and to rn~ti 
their effects. ! recommend that areas subJect to an approved 
development order De excluded from C8RA. DOI should exclude areas 
winch, although presently undeveloped, are as of January l, 193~ 
part of a phased, comprehensive master DRI ordl.'r, are included ir1 e 
pre-development a,;;reement as a condit1on precedent to DR.I r<'l'J.ec.', or 
are included 1n a pendcn,;; Appl1cat1on for Development Apptol'a: £or a 
DR!. DCA woc1:d be g:ad to assist ln the docume~,tati.on o:' sue~. 
projects. Th1s recommendation lS consistent with the State's 1ntenc 
as expressed to DO! by letter in 1985. 

The western boundary of the proposed CSRS Unit fL·9B in Santa Rosa 
Island includes a developed area and a 60 acre parcel in the 
Po1nt area that, according to the Santa Rosa !sland Authority, 
sewer and water infrastructure available as a result of the rece~.t 
sa:e of revenue bonds. The authority asserts that a portion of the 
debt was to be pa,c from fees charged to developers of a planned 
destination resort in the area. l recommend that this area, no~ 
including approximately 4,000 feet. of beach frontage, be excluded 
from the proposed CBRS unit. 

D01's proposed additions to C8RS Unit PlO, North Hutchinson Island, 
were excluded by Congress in 1982 and remain developed areas. The 
only area in the propose6 additions that should be added to CBRS 
Unit PlO 1ncludes the wetlands south of County Road 510. All other 
areas in the proposed addit1ons meet DO! criteria for exc1us1on, 
including the availability of 1nfu1structure, urban development 
dens1ties, agricultural improvements, or the existence of other 
development such as roads, stormwater systems, and water supp:y. 

Mr. Donald Hodel 
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DOI proposes to eliminate the requirement in CBRA that federal 
agencies certify to the Office of Management and Budget (0MB) that 
they have complied with CBRA in their funding decisions. We believe 
that some means of oversight of federal agency actions relative to 
the program is necessary to insure compliance. 0MB seems to be an 
appropriate oversight agency if the reduction of governmental costs 
and waste is an objective. 

I stress that the State of l"l.orida is committed to the preservation 
of coastal barriers, estu,.,ries, and wetlands. We have demonstrated 
this commitment through extensive programs for land acquisition and 
regulation of development in these areas and by aggressive land 
acquisitions in the Coastal zone. The coastal Barrier Resources Act 
provides us with another opport~nity to work ~ith federal agencies 
to minimize the loss of human life, protect vital natural resources, 
and reduce the wasteful expenditures for public infrastructure 
development. I encourage you to strengthen and expand the coastal 
barrier resources system consistent with these comments so that 
these resources are not lost. 

I sincerely hope that the revisions to the CBRS, which ?•?an in 
1985, can be quickl.y anl'.l finally resolved so that the Clt1.zens of 
Florida can prepare and implement plans based upon some degree of 
certainty. 

Thank you for the opportunity to review the draft executive Stlmmary 
and coastal barrier resources system inventory. My wi.11 be 
happy to work with you in clarifying my comments on DO! s proposed 

~~ 
Gov:~ooc \~~ 
BM/wkm ~ 
Enclosures 

cc: Florida congressional Delegation 
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Colonel Robert Brantly 
Kaye Henderson 
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OTHER GENERAL COMMENT LETTERS CONCERNING WEST FLORIDA 

The Coastal Barriers Study Group 
Department of the Interior 
National Park Service 
P.O. Box 37127 
Washington, D.C 20013-7127 

June 22, 1987 

RE: The Department of Interior's (DOJ} Report to Congress: Coastol 
Bar!:J~ Resources System rn'.U - ---

Dear Study Group Members: 

Brevard County has reviewed the subject report with great interest 
and would like to relate our concerns and recorrmendations for your 
consideration before yovr Report ls presented to Congress. 

Brevard County certainly supports the intent of the Coastal Barrier 
Resources Act (CBRA) "to minimize loss of human life, wasteful e~penditures 
of Federal revenues and damage to fish, wildlife, or other n11tura1 
resources," However, 1n addition to a number of questions on the 
interpretation of 001 's recorrmendations, we have serious concerns about 
whether the proposed .additions to the CBRS and the strategies being 
proposed to Congress w111 actually achieve the goals of the Act or whether 
some of the proposals are not in fact contrary to CBRA's intent. 

Brevard County's coornitment to the protection and preservation of 
its coastal barriers is evidenced by the County's comprehenshe efforts at 
resource protection, Our efforts to protect human life by reducing 
potential development and at risk populations on the barriers include 
administrative downzoning of the South Beaches area of the County, 
initiation of a transfer of development rights program to remove high 
development densities fr001 high hazard and environmentally sensitive areas; 
and adoption of a local coastal construction control line which prohibits 
development seaward of the line and employs stricter building standards fol' 
properties landward of the Hne, 

Brevard County has also actively pursued purchase of undeveloped 
ocean and riverfront properties on the coastal barrier for public 
recreation and natural resource conservation purposes. SOO!e of the parcels 
acquired through a $30 million bond issue, as we11 as some matching funds 
from the state's Save Our Coast and CARL programs lie within the existing 
and proposed additions to CBRS Unit P09A; these are identified on the 
enclosed maps. 

Brevard County, Florida 
Comments and Concerns relating to 

.IiJ,g Dersrtment .Di JJle !oterior's 
11.E.fW !.Q CONGRESS· -™IAI.. .6..AfilU.£B l!ESOHBCf:S fil'.rn 

1, No legal descriptions are provided for the recommended 
additions to the original CBRS Unit P09A known as Cooonut Point 
in the South Beaches area of Brevard County. Therefore, the 
exact boundaries are unknown, Brevard County recommends that 
legal descriptions be provided to eliminate confusion. 

2. The map's depiction of the CBRS units with theil' nassociated 
aquatic habitatsu do not appear to coincide with the written 
descriptions of the westward extent of the CBRS units into the 
lndian River lagoon. Clarification is needed from DOI to 
specifically identify the waterward extent of Brevard's CBRS 
unit. Do the maps show the correct boundaries, or is the 
description in the Executive Summary thlt one to be used for the 
interpretation? Again legal description of each would be 
appropriate, .!t is obvious the the north and south boundaries of 
the units 1.ere drawn parallel to property lines or section lines 
for convenience, However, if the intent of CBRA is to protect 
undeveloped portions of the nation's coastal barriers and their 
associated aquatic habitats, the north and south boundaries of 
the CBRS units should have been constructed perpendicular to the 
ocean shoreline, 

3. It is impossible to determine frorn the language in the 
Executive Summary whether the proposed addition of "secondary 
barriers" to the CBRS would include areas not depicted on the 
maps, but merely eluded to in the definition of "secondary 
barrier." This could result in inclusion, at some future date, 
of Merritt Island and the entire Indian and Banana River lagoons, 
simply by definition. The inclusion of these areas would be 
completely inappropriate considering the current level of 
developmment and infrastructure. Clarification of the intent of 
this portion of the Report is requested. 

ll, DOI states that areas within CBRS units primarily used for 
"wildlife refuge, sanctuary, recreation, or natural resource 
conservation purposes" qualify for exemptions from the COBRA 
requirements. This implies that properties located within the 
CBRS and aquired by the County for recreation and conservation 
purposes will be exempt from the provisions of CBRA, Brevard 
County supports the intent of this recommendation and has 
provided maps on the areas which are under County ownership and 
lie within the proposed CBRS additions. Brevard County l'equests 
that specific standards be set up to identify what ls included 
under the definition of a "recreational or conservation areatt or 
what constitutes a "recreational project". Does this include 
provision of a major recreational project which may run counter 
to the intent of COBRA, or simply passive recreational 
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It is also a fact that there has been e~tensive and 1,msatisfactory 
use of package treatment plants and septic tank systems in certain areas of 
Brevard County. Contamination of shellfish, water pollution, and possible 
health problems have been linked to the failul'e of these systems, The 
County is ·constructing a wastewater treatment plant in the South Beaches 
area to serve existing and future development within an established service 
area, The plant is not located within the CBRS Unit, but a portion of the 
service area is. It is the County's contention that provision for this 
wastewater treatment service will not only encourage the concentration of 
development within a specific service area and away from the undeveloped 
and \mserved portion of the coastal barrier, but wi11 also lessen the 
detrimental environl!lental effects of malfunctioning package treatment 
plants and septic tank systems, 

The County is concerned that CBRA will hinder the provision of 
necessary infrastructure to service development that will occur regardless 
of whether CBRS designation is given to a portion of the coastal barrier or 
not. In Brevard this includes the construction of a wastewater treatment 
facility which is the environmenta11y preferable alternative to package 
treatment plants and septic tanks and a ma1nland~to-barrier bridge for 
evacuation purpo~es. 

Brevard County's specific concerns with the DOI' s report, and our 
recommendations, are enumerated in the attached pages. Principally it is 
the County's contention that much of the language in the Report needs 
further clarification and leaves too much open to interpretation. 

Brevard County recognizes that this DOI Report is only that--a 
report, and that Congress, if it chooses to accept it, can modify it during 
the legislative process. Therefore, our cOlllllents and concerns as a local 
government are important if only to point out where implementation of DOI 's 
rec(mllendations can cause conf1tct with state and 1oca1 government programs 
and where the ramifications can have serious consequences to our citizens 
and the environment. We do, however, hope you wil1 respond to our 
concerns, and seriously consider them before you finalize your Report to 
Congress. 

Please contact me if you need any further clarification on the 
information I have provided to you. 

AD:ss 

Very truly yours, 

~~ 
Andrea Deratany _ __ _ ~ 
Chairman, Brevard Co1Jnty Commission 

cc: Florida Department of COlllllun1ty Affairs 

opportunities? It has stated that DOI does Jlfil intend to define 
"recreational projects,n but will provide further clarification 
upon request, apparently on a case-by-case basis. Brevard County 
does not consider this to be acceptable. Some specific 
guidelines need to be set up to provide for consist<ent 
interpretation bY DOI. Brevard County also suggests that 
opportunities for public input be provided during development of 
the5e guidelines. 

Al5o the "associated aquatic habitat11 11 included under the 
proposed additions to P09A are located in a State designated 
Aquatic Preserve (AP) and in Outstanding Florida Water!;; (OFW). 
This should qualify these areas as being protected "Primarily for 
wildlife refuge, sanctuary, recreation, or natural resource 
conservation purposes" and, therefore, also exempt from CBRA 
requirements. Attached is the State of Florida's description of 
APs and OFWs for your information. 

5. In general the County supports the ~user fee~ concept in 
acquisiton of CB!lS lands as long as the fees al'e reasonable and 
not discriminatory. The County also supports the view that the 
revenues generated should bl expended to purchase CBRS property 
within the region in which they are collected. 

6. The DOI is proposing that military and Coast Guard lands 
within the CBRS be deleted from the CBRS, based on the premise 
that these installations are required for national security, 
Although this does not apply in Brevard County, since no such 
facilities are located with the CBRS Unit P09A, the County would 
recommend that these lands remain part of the CBRS and that only 
national defense activities and installations be exempt from 
CBRA's requirements, The County also recommends that if federal 
coastal barrier properties are determined to be excess/surplus to 
government needs, and GSA and DOI determine that it is 
appropriate to include these in the CBT!S, that public notice be 
given in order to allow local input into the decision-making 
process. 

7. Brevard County supports the recommendation that no new 
regulatory amendments that would require special permitting 
criteria for activities in CBT!S units be made. 

8. DOI states that federal expenditures and financial 
assistance for development within CBRS are prohibited except for 
certain exceptions, 1.e. general revenue sharing, social programs 
and a list of other projects which may be excepted after 
consultation with DOI. These possible exclusions nre enero;y 
projects, scientific research, bench nourishrnent and bench 
stabilization. arevard County considers vague statements like 
"DOI Will provide guidance in determining which activities are 
exceptedn to be ambiguous and recommends that specific guidelines 
be developed to determine whether a project is viable or not 
under CBRA for ench affected area, The opportunity for local 
input into the development of these guidelines should be 
provided, 

II 



9. Perhaps the most significant question to Brevard County at 
this time is one that has been asked before but has never 
specifically been answered: "What affect has the CBRA on 
federally funded projects in areas outside a CBRS un1t, but which 
could potentially affect development in a CBRS unit? The DOI 
states that "Federal funding of facilitiel:I that serve CBRS units 
even though they are located outside the CBRS subsidizes coastal 
barrier development and runs counter to CBRA purposes," 
Therefore, DOI interprets that "federal funding for a facility 
located outside a CBRS unit whose direct purpose is to provide a 
tangible product within the CBRS unit( water, electricity, etc.) 
is restricted by CBRA." If the definition of a "tangible 
product" includes accessibility, does this mean that the proposed 
Malabar Bridge in Brevard County is not likely to be funded by 
federal expenditures. This bridge has been part of the adopted 
Brevard Area Transportation Study and the Brevard County 
Comprehensive Plan since 1974, The bridge is expected.to provide 
access to the beaches and safe evacuation from the area in the 
event of a major storm and would accomodate residents from both 
within and outside the CBRS unit, 

Strict interpretation of CBRA regulations could in all practical 
economic senses, prohibit construction of the bridge, This 
situation will adversely affect already developed areas and those 
areas which will develop whether the bridge or the CBRS unit is 
there or not. DOI is, therefore, essentially creating na risk 
for human safety" in Brevard. Unless Brevard County pur·chases 
all the remaining undeveloped property, the County cannot legally 
prohibit future development on its coastal barriers without 
leaving itself open for law suits for the ~takingn of property. 
The purchase of all the property within the CBRS is not 
economically feasible, Also since Brevard County is probably not 
going to be able to free itself of the responsibility of 
providing for public safety, the County must try to provide for 
evacuation from its coastal barriers in the event of a :storm, An 
additional bridge is the only alternative available. It is 
essential, therefore, that Brevard County seek and receive 
clarification on federal funding for facilities outside of CBRA 
units as it pertains to our particular situation and the 
population at risk. 

10, The same situation is true for the wastewater treatment 
system planned for the South South Beaches area of the county. 
The South Beeches Plant is funded in pert bye Federal grant and 
although it is not located within the CBRS, the plant itself 
could potentially serve the CBRS unit or the wastewater line from 
the plant could pass through the unit to serve areas to the 
south. Therefore, construction of the plant, even though the 
excess capacity of the plant will not be paid for with Federal 
monies, could affect development of e coastal barrier. 

Providing sewer service 1n en area adjacent to an approved 
shellfish harvesting area is en environmentally preferable 
alternative to allowing the proliferation of septic tanks and 

;:J&,,a.,.dt>/C~t>un.'Jl ':ift>1,nn1M.u;,neYJ 

COLLIER COU"-ITY COURTHOUSE COMPLEX 

NAPLES FLORIDA 33962·4977 

Apr·il 21, 1987 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 
National Pa1·k Service (4':18) 
P.O. Box 37127 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

Ger.tlemen: 

112571 

It has come to my atte'ltion U:at the Department of !e:terior !-:as 
requested a study t::i be made of beach f1.ont and ban·:ei. islanCs. 
I ar:1 told, and yet have nor. been a:Jle to get a copy of the act and 
sugqested amendment.s, that the discussion will gniatly aftect "~1'.e 
Southwest Florida beach front and llao·ier islands. The study has 
proposed inc1·easin9 by 37% areas baned_from receiving fedet·al 
funded ElooC insurance or govet"n111ent building subsidies. ;;,tr.out 
fede1·al subsidies, the chances of roads, b1 id<ies, sewer, watel 
systems and othei·s of be1n9 built on the mostly :..Lr.developed parts 
of some areas are very slim. 

By bai·ring ownei·s f1·orn federal flood tr.surance, the gove1·nment is 
makin,; it difficult for ir.d1vi,'.lwals to obtain mortgages and is 
basically telling owners to build at their own risk, !n Coll;er 
County these proposed restrictions apply to 2.16. miles of beach 
front on the north end of Marco !sland and also includes 3.2 miles 
of coastline, near Wigqins Pass in the northwest corner- of the 
County. The part of Marco Island that 1s affected is a 
subdevelopment that is being built as a secur1ty a1-ea with a 
security gate that people must go through: The price of the 
building lots in this ai-ea is extremely high and yet quite a 
number of high-cost houses have already been budt in the area or 
are planned, ! cei-tainly have to raise obJection_to moving 1n on 
this area without due consideration to the hardship that will be 
imposed on a great many people. Jt would be_well if you1· 
committee could come to this area and see, f11.-sthand, what the 
suggested changes will do t.o the value of property owned by 
individuals. 

package pl111nts which have a greater potential for negative water 
quality impacts, EPA has interpreted that any federal 
expenditure on the South Beaches Plant could be considered 
contrary to one intent of CBRA--to discourage development on 
coastal barriers. Brevard County contends that the construction 
of the plant is in support of the other intent of CBRA--the 
conservation of fish and wildlife resources. The question 
remains will the expenditure of federal monies be permitted for a 
plant located outside a CBRS unit which will potentially protect 
fish and wildlife resources, or will funding not be permitted 
because the plant could serve future development on a coastal 
barrier? 

11, It is the intent of DOI to retain the provision that permits 
the expenditure of Federal revenues for "the maintenance, 
replacement, reconstruction, or repair, but not the expansion of 
publicly-owned or publicly-operated roads, structures, or 
facilities" as long as these actions are con:siste~t with the 
intent and purposes of COBRA. The question remains: can Brevard 
County use non-federal funds to expand S.R. A-1~A in the CBRS 
unit and Federal funds outside the unit? How does this relate to 
the previous discussion of federal funding affecting development 
outside CBRS units and the 1ropl1cation:s regarding safety ri:sks 
and evacuation of the coastal barrier? 

C"oastal Ban·1er Study G1·oup 
Minch 21, 1987 
Page Twc 

As far as the piece of pi·opel'ty in ~h<" northwest area of Colliic'r 
Count is concerned, this is an area where we ate trying tc obt.a1n 
land for a public beach pai:-k, We ;;ould need to be able t,) build 
facilities and ;;ould, of course, want to be able to cbtai~ 
necessary insui:-ance. t understanc! that the Sll99ested Bill is 
being pushed, in an effort to qet. it befor·e Ccw~eess Septe~ber. 
I would ar>pncGiate receiving as much 1nforrnat.1on about ;,,atter 
as you can send me. 

l am send1r1g you two maps that show the area on Man:o :'.slanc! t!-iat 
will be affected 1f changes a1e maje, Y')u can see that this is a 
;;ell D).af\ned development arid huildJ.nQ is qnng fo,·wat·-;J at a ';·,c)d 
pace 'at this ti!'1e, 

If I car, send ycu mote infcnnat ion, please let me kr:?w 
a".:v;se h--:,;; l ca~ r,elp t::, C'e s:.,te tha: t,~e cit ,;;f 

County a:e net. advetsely affected lly ;:,:anned 

JAP:sf 

Enclosure 

cc, Mt. Fo!,ett st,:ikich 
Mr. Doug Calloway 

~-:case 
. 'e, 
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COLLIER COUNTY GOV.ERNMENT COMPLEX 

12 May 1987 

The Coastdl Barrie,s Study Group 
Department of the Interior 
National Park Service 
P.O. Box 37127 
Washington, n.c. 20013 

Dear Sirs; 

wr· i te w1 th comment concerning yoc,r proposed 
recommendations for Florida west coast barriers, You have 
chos.,n to delete Hor-rs Island from the inventory becat.rn,e ,t 
IS "not a C:Oilstal barrier." l believe that this is clearly 
an error s1r1ce Horrs Jsland m,;,ets the crtter\a for 
secondary coastal bQrr,er island. 

The Natural Resources Management Departmerit of Colller 
County requests that you reconsider your deletion of Horrs 
Island from the CBRS inve,,tory. 

Edward Proffitt, Ph.D. 
Dir~ictor, Natural Resources Manag,;.>ment 

Depar·tment 

3301 TAMlAM1 TRAIL EAST NAPLES. FLORIDA 33962·4977 

_,_ 

Due to these considerations, I urge you to keep all State 
of Florida aquatic preserves on the protected list. ln 
P•tticulat, please do not delete on Map 20, voluine 15, the 
t..overs Key complex. Please keep all of Estero Bay, and add any 
areas not now included for protection. There are significant 
ptivately~ovned areas, with intense development pressures in 
Eetero Bay. l strongly support the reco111Bendation for adding 
the area designated on Map 21, Voluae 15, t.o be added to P 17. 
Also, please retain the areas depicted on Map 22 and 27, volume 
15, on the protected list. 

I would request that your report reco11.11end that no Federal 
funds be allowed to be spent for infrastructure, which would 
encourage develop11tent on barrier islands, especially new bridge 
construction! 

1. 

would like to submit the following requests: 

a copy of 
Resources 
Additions 
Resourcl'!S 
February, 

the Report to Congress, coastal Barrier 
System Proposed Recommendations for 

to or Deletions !ro!lil the Coastal Barrier 
syste11. volu111e 15, Florida West Coast, 

1987, 

2. a copy of your final report to Congress, and 

3. please keep 111e on your nailing list for any updates 
regarding Coastal Barrier Islands. 

Thank you for including my colll.lllents in your deliberations 
for your report to Congress. 

cc: GOV. Bob Martinez 
sen. Bob Grahalll 
sen. t..awton Chiles 
Bep. Connie Mack. 
t,yle Danielson, Sierra 
Ellen Peterson, Sierra 

(06478) 

Club 
Club 

sincerely, 

>rc7a-
Mary Ann Wallace 
District *3 Com.missioner 

lees. 
COUN~ 

JAUES G. Yi,l:GER u,o,., .. , 

Coastal Barriers study Group 
Department of the Interior 
National Part service 
P.O. Box 37127 
Washington. D.c. 20013-7127 

Dear sirs: 

May 20, 1967 

wme,'oO,rec1 
O<al N~ml>er 

,.,ould like to submi.t the following conutHa'nts for the 
record regarding the Department of the Interiors Report to 
Congress on the Coastal Barriers Resources Act. 

As a lifetime native of the State of Florida, t strongly 
support and urge the recommended addition of the Florida Keys. 
It i.s essential to protect the unique natural resources enjoyed 
by all Americans in this beautiful area. 

wish to bring to your attention that it is a 
ro.isconception in the Report to Congress that State of Florida 
Aquatic Preserves are sufficiently protected from development, 
and need not be included for protection. ln fact, the State 
Aquatic Preserves do little more than cosmetic protection for 
water quality. They do not prohibit development either on 
privately-owned or state-owned lands. There are many 
privately-owned lands in and surrounding aquatic preserve 
boundaries. They are, therefore, at high risk for 
developnrnnt. 

that there is also no prohibition 
protecting these lands from land swaps or land sales by the 
State to developers. Again, large areas could be rapidly 
developed, if they do not receive the protection of the coast.al 
Barrier Resources Act. 

Please be aware 
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North Central Florida 
Regional Plal"!ning Council 
-,01:aoo &.W. IBNCI A\lllNi.RI, tlAINIISVU .. LB,i-t..a•m)A llleGo'l·-
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May 19, 1987 

Mr. Frank JI. MeGilw•:,, Coordinator 
Coa•tal Barriers Stud:, Group 
National Pull: Servioe 
\l.S. Dep&rtment of the Interior 
P.O. Box J7127 
V,u,htngton, n.o. 2110-7127 

RE, Re41onal Cleari114bou•e Review of U.S. Department of Interior 
Proposed Alllend.ment.11 to Coa1ttal Barrier Re•ourosu 87ete111. 

Dear Mr. Mc01lvrey: 

The North central Florida Re&ional Plwminc CoU1101l tunct1on11 fl.II the 
Regionli!;l Clearinchou.e tor Plunninc dhtriot III u de.tanated b:r the 
State ot Florida pl.ll'"eU&l'lt to Prelftdential hecutive Order 12,72. 

the followin,; coam11nt111 are 111ubaitted on the' above-r111ferenoed 1te• 1n 
accordance w1th Sta.ta Clearlll4ho1.111ie prooedl.ll'"e• and Cowi.cil Rulee, 

the above~ruter,.11011d l.!Qnd.nent• are con•1•tent with the reatonal 
plan 40el of proteoting and preeervina recoani•ed a.reaa of' hich 
natural enviroimental value•. 

'thie 1utter eerve111 au &11euranoe of ooupHanoe with Pl'81tldentil!.l Bxeoutive 
Order 12,72. If you be.VU an:, que,tlone oonoerninc tl!.i• m&tter, phuu do 
not hedtate to oall. 

~{,~!; 
Chlll"lelll l,. kieDtUI' 
Director of RD4ion&l Planning 

cc, Claudia ShW11baugh 



2n1 we,t Fiat Strflet, Fort Myer1i. Flor,<111 33901 (8131334 7382 

Ju11e 22, l 98i 

Coaetal Barriere Study Group 
National Park Service 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Poat Office 8oK 37127 
Waabington, DC 20013-7127 

RR: IC&R 4187-088 -- Proposed lle(:omt1endal.ions for additions to or 
deletions from The Coastal Barrier Resources System 

Deur Sir/Madam· 

In accordance with the Florida !ntergoveromeatal Coord1net1on end 
Review Process and the Councd's adopted reg1on11l cleartnghousr, 
review procedores Chapter 29!-5, L.!L.~~;, the above-r.,ferenced 
recouaendat1ons have been reviewed hy th 16 office. 

The Southwest r1or1da Reg1011al Planning Council has deter•ined 
that the propoaed additions and delet1ona to the Coastal Barrier 
Reaourcea Syste• are reg1onally a1gn1f1cant and cona1atent w,th 
adopted regional plans, prograus, and develop10ent goals, 
obJect1ves and pol1c1es. Attached are comments the Depsrtseot of 
Interior should consider before the final recommendations are 
.. ade. Council, however, has requested an additional period of 
time to review Cos•eot 2 at. 1ta oes:t meetiog, tf, ot thot t1 .. e, 
Couoc1l reco111111endat1on should change, you wi.11 be notified, 

If you should hnve any questions about these connents please do 
not hesitate to call. 

Si11cerely, 

SOUTHW F~~~y 7;AL 
PL"~? 7Zt,u,,_ 
Carodahfa ---
11 ional Planner 

CAR/be 

attachneot 

/14851 
FLORIDA GAME ANO }"RESH WATER FISH COMMISSION 

"°"""~"-OliA>m.V.-0-.,, AU.u<J........._T,.....,.-._.....,_ 

J,k. Frank MOGilvrey 
COaatal &arriers Study Group 
National P11rk Service 
u.s. Depatbllent of Interior 
Post Office aox 37127 
Washington, o.c. 20013-7127 

Dear Mr. McGilvn,y: 

'A"""' •••M•< w,w,N<; ..,,~,.,,,. ......... ,._ 
r.nw-._ ....... ,,,,.,.,.00 

''''"""-'*" 

June 17, 19tn 

Re: Co,)atal Barrier Resourc,u.1 Act 
ICBRA) Revisions 

'.l'he Office of BnvirotU'J!<l!nta.l Services of the rlorida Game and Fresh Water 
f'bh Coa!mission (Gl"C) has reviewed the ptopoeed u.s. Department of Interior 
COO!) Coastal Barrier Resource system {ClUIS) revisions and offers the 
foll°"'ing eolllll.>ents. 

1% are in agreement with the DOI regarding reeoil!lllendations ma.de in their 
executiVI! SU1'11mary'11 aproposed ~ndations for Additions to or Deletions 
from the cnru;• section. Our agency sttongly supports the 001 recommendation 
to add the undeveloped and unprotected coa.stal barriers of the Florida keys to 
the geographic scope of the CBRS. 

1% also agree with the 00! 'a asae.sament of the importance of aquatic 
habitsta to the overall function of coastal ayote!'IUI and support thei, 
reOOl!lllllendation for the inelusion of aquatic habitl!lts asaooiated with existing 
CBRS units into the CBRS, Likewise, ware in agreement vith the 001'8 
justification and recal111Bend11.ticm to inelude t1er.xmd11.ry barrierll in the cnru;, 

our agency aloo eupports tbe final DOI r9COilillM!ndation within the first 
seotion of the ueeutive aUlllillAry dealing with aotberwise protected@ coastal 
b(i.rrien1. 'l'be 001 teoo1111Hnd11.tion would include by reference all 
privately-owned property within a conservation or recreation a.rua eatabliahed 
by federal, state, or local law on an undeveloped cos.11tal barrier within the 
CSRS. All privately-owned, undeveloped eoa.11tal bafriers vbich had bun 
purcha.&ed for conservation purposes vould aleo be automatically included in 
the CBRS if tile not-tor-profit owner •ubllequently proposes to sell it for 
developaent wbicb would not be consistent with the lon9-te.r:m oonservation of 
the barrier. 

COMMENTS 

ln the proposed rec::ommendet tons fo,· the west coast of 
f"lor1da, llorrs fslsnd has b"en de)t"ted from cons1dera1 1011 

because, es stated, 1t 1s '"not "eoast,d barr,er," Th<e 
Council acknowledges and accepts the agreements set forth 1 n 
the St1pulat1on for D1am1s~al and Settlement Agreement 
b<etween the Stste of Florida and The Deltona Corporation. 
Therefore, the delet,on of Horrs Island on the grounds of 
prior regulatory and development agreements would be 
satlsfact.ory. Th" delet1ou of Horrs Island from the 
\"'-"nlory b<"U'IUSF.' ,t JS "'not a eoastel barrier" 1s n,,t 
sat1sfattory We auggest a rlar1ficat1on of the def1n,t,on 
of coastal barriers or a change 1n the dea,gnated status of 
!lorrs Island, particularly since the adJacent wetlands arf' 
prnpDsecl for inclusion. 

The ewrlu11on cf a~eas because Ibey are "'other~11• 
protec·t•d·' no\ ne,cessari ly a,cceptable. Many sud, 
d<"t~rmination~ have been m"d" for ar<"as ad.)a<:<"nt to a~rl 
w1th1n Aguat1c Pn,s<"rVe Areas of Flar,du. The des1gnat,an 
of an are,i 35 an Aquat 1' Preserve does n"t prf'V<"nt 
dF.'velapment w1th1n lhPse sr<"as. Suitable barriPrs shouid be 
l n1' ! ud,,d 

8«rr1ers nc,t 
Preserc·,,, d~s 
1J1C' l ud,• 

corrn1dered for u,cluston hf'<CBuse of J.quat 1c: 
Ion w1tn1n the Southwest r[or1da region 
,,,. in par\ 

Fl 62 T~n Thousand J1la11da, 
FL-66 Est~ru B1y, 
f"L-SH M1tl,H·h1 Pas5, 
fl-6!) f',ne hland Sound, 
Fl 70 Charlotte Harbor, and 
f"I.- Gaspa,1lla Sound. 

You should review thesP areas again for inclusion 1n the 
Coaatal Barrt<"rs System. 

3. General te~t clescr1pt1on without accurate or detailed 
geograph1c 1nformat1on makes thorough reviews end meen1ngful 
comment very d1ff1cult. The follo><1ng units under 
consideration 1n Southwest flnrtda should have been located 

maps. 

FL 62 Ten Thousand lslanda, 
fL 73 V<"n 1 ce Airport, 

C Fl - 70 Charl,H !e Harbor, 
D " 7l Gaspar L1 la Sc,rnd, 
E, fL, n Pun la G"rda, 

' H - 74 Ven 1 ce l n let , and 
H '5 Lt do Key. 

Ml:. Frank NcGilvtey 
June 17, 1987 
Page 2 

The second aection of the OOI SWl!ll!,S-1'.Y was entitled, ~Proposed 
conaervation ~ndationa. ~ ':rtw ~federal atevard.ship" aubsection 
r~ndation addrea&ed various m1Pff(:ts of stewardship, We endorne the 
proposals for continued ,uployaent of user feea, where approprhtte, to acquire 
CBIIS lands, .l'llld to encourage at.ate and local aanagement agencies to acquire 
these areas. Ke also agree that f4':deral coastal barriu properties which are 
deten,ined to be surplus to govermoo,nt ne-e<h but qualify for the CJraS should 
he ioolud&d io the 11ysi:e.111 prior to disposal. 

our ag•ncy baa Mr ious concerns, however, regatding 001 reco111:1n,mdations 
to autoaatically exempt ftO!l!l the syate= any CI1J1S landa added to 11 
eonaervation/reereation unit managed by a qovetfllllent agency and to delete 
Military and COaat Guard lands currently within the CSRS. There is presently 
no guarantee that laws and regulationa governing the various state aod local 
a.genciea and their conservation/recreation atea program.s would provide a level 
of protection and conservation of coa11ta.l barrier resources commensurate to 
that provided by the ClUIA, Competing user interests and pressure groups may 
atte11pt to uway decisions at all governmental levels to benefit their 
interesta at the expense of the lonq-teno protection of the barrier 
reaource111. Keeping the conservation/recreation units within the CBRS would 
continue to provide a ll!Ore adequate le11el of as11urance to the public that 
thetie areas will not receive federal subsidies to prOlllOte activities 
inconsistent with the conservation of the valuable natural te$0Urces of 
coastal b.atriera. Siu.ilarly, CBRS lands included within military 
installations and Coast Guard atations should also remain within the system. 
Since military activitiea esaential to the national security a.re presently 
exempted fr® the re.strktion6 of the CBRA, all other military activities 
seeking federal funding should be required to Jlleet the same criteria as would 
othe, entities IU!eking federal 11upport for siffiilar projects, 

'!'he OOI r~ndation regarding Gregulatory consistency• concluded that 
major federal perndt prOgrll!IIS affecting the CBAA, in ooojunction with similar 
state prOgrll!IIS, adequately control development on eo;!llltal barriers, and no 
regulatoty a..endment was warranted. lt ie unclear, however, whether the 001 
evaluated the ill!pacts of indi•lidual federal permits, or coru,idered their 
CUIIIIUlative impacts, on COII.Bt&l barrier resources before determining tbe 
aufficiency of tbe&I! regulatory progra!!!.S. 'l'.'he sufficiency of the federal 
i-egulatory prOgrlllli to protect coastal barrier iesources 111ust be baaed on 
evaluationa of CUIIIIUlative ill!pacta on these areaa before making definitive 
oonelusiona, and we enoourage the 001 to do oo prior to foruulating their 
final utoa111111endation (s). 

No MW t!lX -ndaienttl wonre r~nded for inclusion by tbe 00! to 
111noourage greater ptot$Ction of cans unit.a. While our agency bas no 3PCCific 
-ndnenta to offer on this Dubject, we believe continued attention should be 
gi\l'l?n to nsMa8if>9 possible modifications to the tax code wbieh would provide 
l.ong-ten1 public benefits, such as ptoteeting sensitive coast.al bllrrier 
reBOUrces. 

'the Gl'C suppotts eost of the ~other 1111Undaants to ctm.AD mndorsed by the 
OOt. We agn,e that federal funding of faeilitieG located outside of cans 
unita OOt wbieh prO"l"ide a tangible product within these CURS unit111 should be 



Mr. Frank McGilvrey 
June 17, 1981 
Page 3 

restricted by the CBM. We alao endorse the DO! reelllllill!endation to delete 
Section 6 (a) (3), l!lbich would t.hen allow for the mmaintenance re 1 t 
re<>onatruction, or repair, but not the expansion, of publicl;~~~n ' 
Pllblicly-<1pen1ted roads, structures, or tacilities ••• al.loved under 
&eetion 6 {a) (6) (P), provide<:1 tbl!y are eon.eistent with the purposes of C8RA • 
fl'>e rOOOl!llllendation tn amend Section 6(a) (2) tn require the iaaintenance of · 
existing channel inproveaentD, relatetl structures and disposal of dredged 
-.aterials to I:"-! conlfiotent wit.h the purpoaes of the CB.RA is also OOlll!lllended. 

Our agency do@s, ho!l'ever, disagree with the DOI r~ndation t.o delete 
Section 1 from the CBAA. We believe that the annual certification process 
does serve a valuable function in re1dnding agencies of their obligltion to 
implement t&gulationa and procedures guiding the expenditure of federal funds 
which comply with this Act, continued enforcement for OOllapliance of agency 
:=~:~:~s could still be supPlellented through oversight and audit 

n>e final DOl prop:;,sal was to conduct a joint study with other federal 
agencies in order to develop 1lternative guidelines to follow in redeveloping 
~atal barriers following 111ajor storas in order to enhance the conservation 
of coastal reuources. We support this reca111eerldation. 

~garding the two supple1111mtal volU111es Which depict 11pecific additions to 
and deletions from the CBRS along the east and west Florida coasts, """ offer 
only geru:,ral ~nts, We reiterate our belief that lands include<! within 
governmen~ agency-filanagad conservation/recreation units 11hould remain within 
the CBRS in order to ensure O<:>lllpliance with the purposes of the CBRA. 
Likewise, military end C.oast Guard lands should not be exempted from the CBR.S 
units. We concur with the DOI decinion not to recOl'lll'ilend e:,:emption or 
~:,:clusion of phased development within State-approved de7i!lopments of regional 
uipact because theae projects do contribute to the degradation and loss of 
coastal barrier reso.irces through actions that would otherwise be restricted 
frOlll receiving federal 111.1b.sidies. Finally, we aupport the proposed additions 
to the CBJlS in Florida and the continw:d designation of existing CB.RS units. 

We apPreciate the opportunity to <Xlllllllent on these &:.cum!:,nts. Please 
oontact .is if we lllllY be of further aasistanoe. 

S662dc5123 
BNV 2-l-2A 

Sinoorely, 

~:~~ 
!!l:&ecutive Oiroctor 

ee, Mr. Lloyd Stith, OSl'WS, Panal\11:1 City 
Mr. Sd Kepner, NMFS, Pan"1IM1 City 
Mr. ~ Rogers, EPA, Atlanta 

Some of us h~d at the work.Shops that 11 "otherwise prot&cted are-as· were 
aoout 00 be deveJop,e,d, tll<&n they would ·automatically" be<:otne parts of 
tll!l' CBRS Tlus is not the case, now, and who knows if this proviSion Will ~ 
added This provision w:ill make it eaS1er for coastal commilruti('S 00 
oontemplate J&asing the ·au rights· over their beach a~ for 
development 

It 1s particularly distressing to see- so many stai:e lands includ&d as 
·otherwise protocted areas· We can und,;-rstand hOW it might be difficult 
tor the federal government to use federal lands without the exp«11ture of 
federal funds, but surely the states can manage 

As we argued at the workshop in Fort Myers, the elin:unation of ·otherw:ise 
prot&cted areas· has a SOC<lndary and possibly far mor+:i' serious effect -
that of the eliminating of many potential CBRS additions 

Take Lido Key ( FL-75) as an example Toe Slerra aub has advocated 
mcluslon of add1tional 1ands next 00 the SouthernmoSt par~l on Lldo Key 
We argued that this parcel should be expanded to include Big Pass shoals 
and Sand Dollar Key, which functlon as part o! the sand*sharing submerge-ti 
barrier system, as outlined in the Draft Coastal Barrier Inventory We also 
suggested adding adjac<&nt bay~slde parcels such as otter Key These 
pro-posw additions art probably not targe enough to warrant inclusion on 
their O'#Il So tbe County Park ·anchored· or formed tbe ·nude-us· tor a 
larger undeveloped area that needs protection With the elimination of 
FL· 75, these logical extensions of FL-75 appear doomed Tous in addition to 
thro'#lng out the "baby· a considerable amount of bathwater 1s also lost 

we also do not believe the state-·s Aquattc Pr~rves should be considere<:l 
·otherwise pro~ted areas· ls!ltnds within Aquatic Presze.rv,a,s ~ 
...spe-cially VUlnerable The o&ffoct of removmg ·otherwise prooocled • 
Aquat.tc Preoorves is to auow fede-ral subsldies for de-velopmeot of islands 
within the State's Aquatic Prewrves. This is not a <WSU"&d outcome! 

PleaS(! k'*'P up the good work and present a strong defensible proposal to 
Congr<SS 

~ 
\Jon)tl/"n Mill<r 

112891 
SIERRA 

CLUB The Florida Chapter ______ _ 

l..oastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S ~part.mentof the Interior 
Nationai Park s.&rv1ce- ~98 
PO Box )7127 
WaShi.ngtonDC 20013-7127 

~ar Study Group 

Jono MilJ,e,r, lmtch Issue- Coordinator 
Florida Si,a,rra Coastal Com.ntitoo 

P.0.Box 3485 Sarasota FL 33578 

21 June 1987 

As you know, the Florida Chapter of the Si(Prra has ~n an active 
participant in both previous and the curre,nt round of development of tbe 
Coastal Barners Re$0ur~s System .From the panhandle to the St. Marys, 
S1errans at(' farnilar with tbe negative aspe,cts of barrier island 
developm+;>nt and pe,rplexed about fed....ra1 support for barrier island 
deveJopmll'nt 

ln g<l'nera1, then mare great supporters of the rums and aC(.'Ompllshments 
of tbe CBRS We applaud the txpansions mto wetland areas, tbl(! Keys, and 
tbe Canbbean. The Florida Chapbir and its groups e<:ho and affirm tbe 
r'tSOlutwn passe<I by tbe Si,a,rra Clubs's GUlf Coast Regional ConS>&rVatwn 
Comm.1~, Whieh you are no doubt in r~ipt of. In addition to th~ 
oomments, you Will also hear from other Si,a,rrans Wbo are mortl' !am:ilar 
Witb particular S'&Ctioos of ooast 

W'J are most displeased With the deletion of one third of tb<t CBRS Uruts 
that are "oth'W'Wis.E' Protected". The S+::retary was on trad in 1962 wb~ 
be t~tildoo that "otherwi&e protected areas· be include- i.n CBRS. As 
the GCRCC Vi~ Chair argu&d, • .. ta:x moni_es can still be squandered on 
lll-con~v&d prqe-cts that would otherwtse be prohibited if those barriers 
were i.n the CBRS. We believe that the t&deral and stare government havt- a 
responsibility to abide by the same rules and r@gillataons as that prohibit 
devlfl'lopmenton privaw pro~rty at taxpayer's exp,enSt> • 

Sier.o CBRS CommenfS p_ 1 

SIERRA 
CLUB 

Comments on Proposed Changes 
Coastal Barriers Resources Act 

Southwest Coast of l'!orida 

as proparOO by 
Jono Millor, &ach Issue- Coordinator 

Florida Chapter Coastal Commit.too 
P.O Box 3485 Sarasota FL 33578 

ln this docum<&nt, parcels in Southwest Florida are iM'Otified, the proposed 
action reeommendation sumroar!.Z1td, and Where appropriaW, the 
previous position of the Sierra C1ub is summar!ZOO. In some- caS'fl>S, 
Sj)OCific recotnrnendataons apr,tar, but in general, WE< supp,:;,rt 
additions, and oppooo deletions to the CBRS. Addition ,:;omm<&nts 
trom Groups may suppl<&ment th~ nol'kS 

Ko ctw)ft t.o existing uons 
Pl?A Boowlteh Point 

No ci'lang& 
P26 Poppe,tfi.Sll X:&yn 

Noctmng'<>' 



Slem CBRS Comment:, p. 2 

DeteUons or Dropped from constdeCAUon 
1*8.~ "<>thefW'ise prou.ctoo· 

FL~62 Ten TbOUSU.(I ll!Uds 
Statt prot.ect&d; no furthi&r conSiderat.lon 

P-16 1:..-wa74tn ISiand 
Dolete Rookery Bay Aquatic Prese-rve from inv~tory, State 
prot.ectoo. No change to t!.lsttng CDRS unit 

FL-64 P@<llcu. Bay 
Locally prowcted; no furth1l'f conSideratton 

P-17 Lov.rs E•y Compte:z 
Delete locally prou.ctoo area from inV~tory. Add ~tlands to 
~n'1sttng CBRS unit 

FL-66 bte-ro Bay 
stak> protb(ted, no further conS'lderation 

FL-66 J&:at1ac1u1 Pass 
St.ate/federally (FWS) protocted, no further consideratJon 

On the northeast Shore of Pine Island the propost>d boundary sboUld 
bave ~ moved landward to the Me-an High Water line or edge of 
mangroves 1n Ulis undeveloped area 

F-69 Pine Island S01lftd 
StaUl/fOO&rally (FWS) protocte<J, no fwther consid&ratton 

On tbe soutlltrn half of Pine !stand the proposed OOundary sl'.loUld 
have bNn moved land'4'8!d t.o tlle Mean High Water line or edge of 
mangroves tn this und&veioped area 

P· 16 SUJMl Ja!U.d Compl&X 
D&lett ftdtrally CFWS) protected area from inventory. No 

change to exts:ltng CBRS unit. soo ttxt · Proposed Additions and 
Modiflc&.Uons to WUllett Woods" 
We supportoo the addition of Nortllern Buck. Key, the Ding Darling 
Nation.al Wildlife Refuge and the beach adjaoont to Old Blind Pass 

Slerra C6RS Comments p. 4 

FL· 72 Punt.a Gorda 
1.0<:ally pro~; no furtllitr consideration 

This small public t:,e,ach was ·otherwioo-prolhct.ed· and~ thOtJi'.ht 
it sboutd be inci.udoo in the CBRA system 

FL-73 VMlice Airport 
state prot.ectoo; no furth&r consideration 

Caspersoo ~ch County Park newed to be added. This park 
str~es from approXitnately the Township 39/40 line north to 
FL-7j. This iS the larg,r,st natural beactl park in Sarasota County and 
its omission is inoongruous With the goals Of CSRA 

The Vetuce Airport artta is a unique headland beach area that 
de-serves incluSion and expansion With the possible exception of the 
V(l'fllce FiShing Piw and the poorly-Sited Sewage Treatment plant, 
au the ooast from P21A north to a line extended gutfward from the 
northern boundary of the airport should have boon included 

FL-74 Vnioo 1.a.iet 
Locally protect.e<i, no further conSideration 

We supported th• addition of th'° VetuCfi' Jetties area 

FL~ 75 Lido Key (3 pa.roots) 
Locally protect.oo, no fu.rtber conSideration 

The Southernmost pa.root on Udo Key /Big Sarasota Pass shoUld nave 
•xpanded in two significant ways 

Fi.rSt, the south~temmost boundary point should Dave 
t»tn dropp«! one half mile to include tidal fiats de-picted on 
quadrangli& maps. Th"* Shoals function as part of thti sand-sharing 
submqed barrier symtn, as outun«l in the Draft Coastal Barrier 
lnv@t.ory. Ono aroa (sand Dollar tey) is typically above mean high 
waW. This new line S-hoUld 00 drawn in suctl a way that it protects 
tbt vast majority of this Shoal and incipient iSland aroa without 
tntmoring with CWT$!1.t pwls for th& c«ps of EngitlMrS to dredg• 
tht outer bar to improve navigation 

Sctoondly, the County-owned South Lido Park wraps back 
around on the .ast side of Lido key. This protect:ed mangrove area 
could be inctuded in this par0&l. This area &xtends virtllally to Otter 

Sierra CBRS Comments p. 3 

P-19 lllorth CapUva 
Delete State protected area from inventory. No Change to 

existing CBRS unit 
We supportoo all proposed additions, and quimlon the exctUSion of 
existing platu\od ar~s (specifically Ute s,:,.utbe,rn half of the plat.too 
Safety Ha.rb¢t a.r.a), significant portions of Wbictl had not ~n 
clearOO and remain&d in native habitat. lf anything.. additions 
should have ~ expand*O ht\'te on this unbridg$d baffler island 

P-20 cayo Costa 

rrocJete stat.e-locally protected area from inventory. No change 
to existing CBRS unit 
We supported all additions to Cayo Costa -· bringing the entire 
unbridgOO island und\\'r th\\' CBRA system 

FL-70 Charlotte Harbor 
state protecte<l -- no fu.rtber cons1derat1on 

This was a rather oonfuSing parcel, that did not apJ)*'ar to t.rack 
known protoctoo (the ne-w 1 ! 1 acre Gasparilla lSland state park) or 
undt-velope.j antas (such as the undevelope,d ~arine bo&ach lying 
east of the ra.tltoad right of way). This ~tuarine beach area 
oonstJ.tute<l a se«mdary barri\\'r, and tbt>y included the functional 
*<'tuivalent (Punta Blanca !Sland) on ttw other side of Boca Grande 
Pass. ln addition, the- undev<&lope.j bay Side of Gasparilla lsland, 
(areas such as Hoagen Kt>y, Ho!e~m~tbe-Wall, the Kitchen, Live Oak 
l{(ty and Bird Key near Llttle Gasparilla} Should have ~n included 

FL-71 Gasp,arilla Sound 
state/federally (FWS) proti&<::000, no further oonsideration 

We supported the addition of the caP*' Haze, BUU Bay, TurtJe Bay 
and oo.stern he.11 of Gasparilla Sound, as identified by USFWS. We 
reromrnended addibon of the publically owne-<i western half of 
Gasparilla Sound whicil is an aquatic pr¢>SerVe, and tbereJore was 
alr&ady prot.&cted 

P-21 Bocilla ISland (3 Units in P-21) 

unit 
Delete State-pro~ area; add Wlll:Uands to otXiSting CBRS 

We wanted to be sure to include all Don Pedro lands purchased by 
the state of Florida this wook. to the middle parcel in P-2 l We also 
supported the other P·2 l additions 

Sierre CBRS Commentt> p. 5 

Eey, another publically-ownOO and protectoo key thatsboUld have 
boon added to the systi&m 

The two nortb,munost parcels in FL-75 are protectbd and 
would be valuable additions to the CBRA syswtn. We suggomed 
connecting the two, as it is our unfflS'tandmg that the private lands 
b4-ld ~ thffll do not oxt»nd 8'1!!awa.rd to the Gulf of MeXico. 

FL-76 Whit. E:oy Complex 

Locally protected, no fu.rth&r considoration 
This bay--siM iSland comphtx that stret.ciles from White 

Kty to Whale Key is in the vicinity of a formi&r pass and would 00 a 
Valuabt• addition to the CBRA sysw>m 

P-23 Longboat Koy 
Delete locally prot&ct.00 arta from inventory. Add W0tlands to 
txisting CBRS unit 

This so-calle-<i Longboat E:ty Unit addition consisted 
prunaruy of Tidy Island Preserve Lands, thl!' public CoqUina Beaeh 
( on Anna Maria K•y) and selocted fringing mangroves 

Both the Tidy island and Coquina Beach additions 
encompassoo lands that are curre-ntly protected and ShoUld 00 
1nctudi&<.1. The additional mangrove lands lying both east and "West of 
Tidy Island shoUld also N added to the syswm 

The Sister Keys,(lymg south of P23) which tailed to bi' 
include-d the 00th times around, should be roconSidered tor 
inciUSion 

FL- 77 Mana.UN> B4-aeh, Brad0nton Boach Quad 

Locally prot.e<;tM, no further oonSideration 
Tb.is small pubtic 008.Cll IS ·ott10fWist>·J)rotected" and ShoUld nave 
*n included in Ule CDRA system 

FL· 78 1&tt1'"'1llo Eey, Anna Maria & Palmetto Quads 
Dtlete fed<n'ally (NPS) J)rOtocted area. Add balance to CBRS 

We supported the Inclusion of R.aW.snake lt(!-y and portions of 
Snead ls.land 

We suuestoo ext.ending tlle nort.h1l'ftl boundary virtUally 
to the SUnSll.iM- Styway <;ausoway {much as FL 52 reaches the 
t;aUSi&way), which would Include Slte<&t and Parad!Si& IS.lands 



Sierro CBRS Commenti. p 6 

We also OOlieved that portions of the undeveloped Perico 
Ba.you mangroves Should be inelUde,d ( see map)_ To.is area r~ves 
the full for~ of st.orms movmg directly from the Gulf into Tampa 
ll<ly 

FL-79 Aau Maria E•y. Anna Marta Quad 

Locally protected, oo further conSideration 
This small public t:i.aeh is "othenr.ise-prot.e<::ted· and SboUld oo 
inciuded in the CBRA syst(+m 

FL-80 Passage .r:oy, Anna Maria Quad 

Federally protoct.ed, (FWS) no further conSi<1eratio11 
'llus National WUdlile Refuge clearly stoUld be addM to tile CBRA 
syswm 

P-24 Tho R"fs 

Delet.e locatly /fe<Serally(FWS) proted.ed area, no change to 

eXisting CBRS unit 

Fl-&J Egmoat Ee:,. Egrnont Key Quad 

Federa11y proteded(FWS), oo further conside-tation 
Egmont Key should be added to tbj)' system It is our understandmg 

that legitimate Coast Guard and piloting activities woUld not oo 
affected 

FL-83 Coek.roaeb Bay 
State protected, no further conside-ration 

FL-84 Trttsure Island 
State protected, no further Consideration 

FL~e:5 Sand l•y 
Locally prowct:e<J, no further consideration 

P24A Mandalay Point 
Delete state~protected area from inventory_ No Change to 

ex:iSting CBRS unit 

Sierre CBRS Commenl., p.8 

P-22 C&a.y X:•y (Midnight Pass) 
Add wetlands to existing CBRS unit, no change from 

inventory 
'llue bmoric pass are,a is now cios,e,d, but may be re-o~«i 
independent of Federal funds. The proposoo addition of sev~al 
small mangrove keys and oth~ prot.&cte<i shoreline shoUld be a 
valuable and non'"'¢0lltroversia1 improvement. 

P-23 Longboat Key 
Delete l«ally pro~ area from inventory. Add wetlands to 
1txisting CBRS unit 

Already dis-cussed above. This so-<:alled Longboat Key Unit 
addition consisted primarily of Tidy Island Presie-rve Lands, the 
public Coquina B,,)aeh( on Anna Maria Key) and ~lect.e<i !ringing 
mangrove-s 

Both the Tidy 1sland and Coquina &a.ch additions 
enoompassoo lands that are currently protected and should oo 
included The additional mangrove lands lying both east and west of 
Tidy lSland should also be added to the system 

The Sister Keys,Oying south of P2 3) Which failed to ~ 
included the both times around, shoUld be reconSidjj,.re<J tor 
inctusion 

Additions of UPl#Od baITieITT 
FL-63 Btg Yareo Pass 

add to Cl3RS, no change rrom inventory 

FI.-65 Wlggtl>s Pass 
Add undeveloped barrier at northern end of unit 
county r(pC()ttl.trlend.at.ton ror a<1d1tlonal ~t!atlds accomod.atoo 
wttltln limJts of study crtterta 

FL· 67 &uucb. fl.Heb 
aoa to C1'RS, no Change rrom mventory 

P~2 lA ~ta E0f 
Add additional undevelo~ barrier and ~tlands to extst.t.ng 

CBRS unit 

Sierra CBRS Commern., p 7 

FL-66 Boaeymoon lalud 
State protected, no furtber consideration 

FL-87 Boward Part 
Lx::a!ly prottt,:;ted, no further conSlderation 

FL-68 ABdOW ICeys 
state prot:ec:t.&d, no furtbor cons.id&ration 

P25 Ata.na Ot.i• E•y 
Dtle-te federally (FWSJ protected ari&a from inventory add balance 
to ex.isting CBRS unit. ' 

Deletions changes 

P- l 5 cape- Romano 
Delete Horr's ls.land, not a coastal barrier. Add wetlands to 

e:x:tsting CBRS unit 

P-18 Su.JbeJ IGJu.d Compl•z 
Delete f~rally (FWS) protoct.ed area from inventory No 

Chang& to emsting CBRS urut ooe text· Proposoo Additions and 
Modt!icat.tons to WUlfert Woods 

'feuaods onJv added 

P-17 Lovers (ey Compt•x 
Delete locally protected area from inventory Add wetlands to 

&J1st.ing CBRS unit 

P-2 l Boeilla Island (3 Units in P-2 l) 
Dtlete State-protectoo area; add VMtlaods to e:ziSting CBRS unit 

We 'Wantbd to~ sure to inctude all r»n P«tro lands purctm&d by 
the state of Flond.a_to the middle parcel in P-2 l We also supported 
the other P ~ 2 l additions 

Sierro CBRS Commenl Rr ::r 

FL-76 bttlesaak• l•f. Anna Maria & Palmetto Quads 
Delete federally (NP$) protected area, Add balance to CBRS 

We supported the incJUSion of RaW,esnake Key and portions of 
Sneed lSla.nd 

We suggested &xtending the northern boupdary virtually 
to the Sunshine Skyway cat19e'way (much as FL 82 reaches the 
aiustway), which WOUid inelUde Slc.e+tand Paradise Islands 

We also btlievi&d that portions of the undeveloped Perico 
Bayou mangroves Should be inciudOO TI'lis area rOOMves the fUll 
to.rot of storms moving diroctty from the Gult into Tampa Bay 

FL-82 Bishop Barbor 
Add to CBRS, no change from inventory 

Gutting this body of water in half se,e,med like an unusual and 
inappropriate approaeh -- the boillldary shoUld have- b&eo extende<l 
inland to the shore of Bishop Harbor 

P25 Awtla Otht Eoy 
Delete f\?d&rally (FWS) protected area from inventory, add balance 
to existing CBRS unit 
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FLORIDA NATURAL AREAS INVENTORY 

Coastal Barriers S1udy Group 
National Park Service 
U.S. Depar1meni of the Interior 
P.O. Box 37!27 
Washingwn, D.C 20013-il27 

Dear Sirs 

22 June 1987 

Thank you for the opportunity !O comment on your proposed recommenda!ions 
concerning the Coastal Barrier Resources System (CBRS) We appreciate the 
considerable t,.me and efforts expended in formulating your repon O,i,, comments 
consist of the mformauon m this letter, ,nformauon from our data base suppl,ed on 
the attached maps, and additional site-specjfic comments of one of ou: siaff We 
apologize for sending the draft version of maps, but we didn't have time rn p1odute 
a final ~ersion 

The Florida Natural Areas Inventory (FNA!) wu established in 198! as a cooperauve 
effort of the Ocpartmen1 of Natural Resources and The Nature Conservancy FNAl 
is a member of !he Natural Heritage ecological inventories network, established by 
The Nature Comervancy and cooperative State agencies in 46 siates over !he pait 
l4 year:; The FNA! is responsible for gathering and updaiing data on occurrence, 
and .managemenl of rare/endangered specie$ and natural communities throughout 
Florida The ,nformation ,s gathered from numnous sources, ,nclud,ng FNAJ stJff 
field work. Processed information in a standardized format is available rn an, 
interested agency, organiniion, or individual FNAl's da1a are used for land, 
acQuisioon purposes, land planning and mauagemen1, and environmental impJct 
assessment by all levels of government as well as private consultants and 
indi,idua!s. Addit,onal details are provided rn the anached materials 

We strongly support your recommendations !ha! 
-the undeveloped coastal barriers of the Florida Keys, J>uer10 Rico, and 1he V Jrg,n 
Island, be added to !he CBRS 
-all of the aquatic habitats associated with existing CBRS units be added to the 
CBRS 
-secondary barriers be added to the CBRS 
-privately owned undeveloped coastal barriers held for conservation purposes be 
nutomatically included ;n the CBRS if the oot•for-prof11 owner ever proposes to 
sell the property for devclopmeot that is inconsmen1 w,th the long-ium 
conservation of 1he barrier 

Furlhcrmorc, we agree with your interpretaiion that Federal funding for a facilily 
locaicd ouuide a CBRS unit whose direc! purpose i~ 10 provide a tangible product 
within the CBRS unit is restricted by CBRA. fNA! also desires language in Sectjon 
6(a)(3) tha1 allows roads 10 be maintained, but s1aies that any e:,;pans,on or 
improvemenis must be consistent with the purpose, of CBRA 

Trw :-..a1ure Con~er,,,ncv and the f'lor1da Department of :'>:Jtural Re,ourle, 

Couial llarrien Study Group 
2:2 June 1987 
Page Three 

Several other areas ate addressed in Dr. Ann Johnson's comments and map: 
(attached), Most of the information .in her tex.t and oo her maps has !.lot yet been 
prcx:eued, and so was no1 addreised III the review of our data base 

We appreciate your efforts to protect the Coutal Barrier Resources Syslem, Please 
contact us for further details on any of our comments or data 

( 

cc: D, Worley 

Z' "'"· f 1/ Jl // 
,ti,~_,__ t(~ 'A~ /IL.., ·-{,,(__ 

/ ames William Muller 
Coordinarnr, FNA! 

Coaiial !'farriers Study Group 
22 Junt l9S'1 
Page Two 

FNA! feel~ !hai ueu curren1ly included in the CBRS on mili!ary and Coa.11 Guard 
lands should ~ in the CBRS as an 11.ddi1ional nfeguard to 1he integrity of the 
areas. We also feel ih~1 11!1 federu!, WI.le, and !o,:n! parh, recreation areas. 
preserve~, ~tc 11hou!d be included in the CBRS !O ensure consistency wi(h CBRA Jt 
>i "_'Y understanding_ !hat federal moniei; would still be obtainable for necessary 
facd,t;es and road~ in the~e areiu through m consuhatHHl process. We also 
recommend that if at tome time in the future 11.D..Y. Federal coastal barrier propen,e, 
are determined !O_ be excess/surplus to government needs, thnc propenies should 
aurnmat,cally be included ,11 ihe CBRS prjoi 10 disposal 

Federal ag~n_ci_es should continue to be r.equired rn certify eomp!iance of their 
agency aciivtt,e1 w,th C8RA_10 the Off,ce of Man.ngemeni and Budget Even if 
mos1 affected agenc,es have incorporated the requirements and prohibitions of CBRA 
W!O regulauons or ndmininrative procedures. the certification process will require 
each agency to ~xam,ne their ac1,v,t,es each ye3r and review how well they arr. 
adhenng to theJt regu!at,ons/proeedure; 

Regardrng regulatory consistency, FNAI ~rrongly feds that the cumulative loss of 
natural areas on barrier i_sland1_ $hould be considered by agencies during the 
perm1mng process. Seemingly ,11consequcnt>al levels of dredge and fill, bridge 
const,ucnon, ei,. may actually have a very large oegat,ve impact on the 
envjronmenl when the cumulanve effecu are considered. Also, FNAI doei no1 feel 
that phastd de~elopmen!! within Statt·approved developments of regional imp~c1 
should be excluded from the CBRS 

The atrnched maps provide information and recommeoda!ions in addi1ion 10 thost 
lisied above Due 10 time constraints, we consulted our daia base only concern,n8 
tho~c areas proposed for addition, deletion, exclusion, and nearby localities; 
rnformauon on a11y area 1~ available on rcquesi. Our rccommendai,ons are based 
solely on the biological information in our data base; we did aoi attempt to 
consider the many other aspecu (such u ]eve! of devdopmcni) that mus! be 
considered in evaluating areas for inclusion in the CBRS, We hope that you will 
consider the areas we propose for inclusion in the CBRS. The maN indicate the 
locat,on of known occuircnces of rare/endangered species and natural communitie'., 
Further information on the occurrences indicated on the attached maps is uvailabk 
from FNAl. Lists of the speciel and naiural communiiies with their state and 
federal statuses as well as their FNAl·auigned priorities are enclosed. 

The areas proposed for addition by FNAI are outlined by green dashed lines on the 
attached maps. The areas proposed for addition by FNAJ include· 

-an urea south of area being added to P05A 
•an area south of the addition to P09A 
-an area e,ut of an addition to P!l 
·Horrs hland area, adjacent rn an addition to Pl.'i 
-an uea that appears 10 be an addition to the P27A complex (our copy of the map 
was too poor 10 di:;cern boundaries) 
-e:,;pamion of the FL-94 area 

Coastal ,~ 
Thzc<;ourcizs ~ 
CitiZIZrlS '(ldViSOf(J Commil11ZIZ 

ttle p_:;: C 

p7~·,e~ -~•. 
rr~"~~ h :rlC"-""" 
1~ ;,·,,.::: ~c asssstance 

S,,,.;"'•$ha:e """" $J.3 m~l:1on 
CC'l:!cv1dual ass~s'Ca:>ce, r.~: 

ex~eu of ~200,QOO. 



On the nat.icnal level, the ccst.s to the Federal gcver:i.ment of 
extend~ng its c=rent develo;,mec.t p:n,gra.'lls to the remai,ung 
undevelope<J coastal barriers co1>:d be morn than flve times the 
costs of public acquintion. With thlS 1n m1n<J, full 
1mpleme~.tat1on and exp,ins1.on of tl' . .i Coastal Barne:: Resoc:rces 
System woc.~d he a f1scally tespcns:ble move by Cong,ess. 

impcrt,rn:: !eatures of th" Coastal Barrier Resources Act 
Coast.a: Advisory Corum1tue ~g, 

Th:s Act does not take away private property r:.ghts en 
coastal ba,ners. it merc:y steps federal S\l.bs1d1es "'hich 
promote development on 1.mdeve:oped coastal barriers; 

Act allows the 
or rebuild 
chAnnels, 
act,v1t1es, 

use cf federal !unds to ma1r.cain, 
roads, essentu: ut~:~trns, 
e!'lergy fac1l1t:es, essentcal 

coast guard operations Wlth1n the 

fc,rt.he::more, !ederal fund.s can be used tcr recn,at;.or, and 
resource protecc1on. 

. ;"e Oepa,t.mO'nt of I11ter1or has prepared a draft ,eport, 
ent>t:,.,C a Report Is £5:ngress, Ccascal Barner R"soutces system.·· 
Th" rnpcn cont,uns tecomrnendatsor.s .or add:.tlons~ de~eti.orrn an<! 
changes to the Coas~al Barri.er Resc,urces syste111. Toe Depatts'!lent 
of !nte,lcr proposal lo'OUld adC. 176,122 acres in Florlda tc the 
Systerr., wt,lch woc;ld almost tUp:e the acreage in Florl<!a covered 
by the Act. However, ;t lS our widerstanding that 69\ of the 
addiuonal acreage /121,337 acres! would be wet.land areas 
unsuitable for development and already lo'ithdra""l'l from the ncr:rud 
c,ycle ot pnvate development. 

Sc the majo1· :cmpact of the pr:,pcsal would dfoct the 54,785 
acres cf privately Olo'rled um!ev,i:ope<! ccascal barr~er uplands or 
fast-lands above mean high water whera private de1telopment could 
be pernotted. The addttions o! up:ands to the system would most 
atfec:: Monroe County, the Panhand:e, and the Vere Beach area o! 
Indlan River County. 

Ccnments £!l ih.~ DC: Report 

The Coastal Reaou.rce11 Citl:e";S Adv1sory Ccmiuttee ~!.li 
11everal of the "Proposed Reci::mne,idatlon.s for Additiona to er 
Deletions !roro the Coastal Barrie,- i'!eso:.rces System". In general, 
""' . are pleased tt.at the Depart11>ent ot Interior is recormie11d1ng 
additions to the System, M<l t:iat only a hw deletions are 
proposed for the Florida 1.1nits already part of the Systffl!l adopted 
by congreus in 19a2. 

automatieally included in the Sys;:em, Furthermore, sur,ilus or 
excess property~be included u a study area for the System 
prior to its disposal. 

The 00! report contains 110 recormi<1ndations for reguletory or 
tu aroendJ'oents. The Corm,ittee would~ that futher study be 
given to the i.l'lrpacts o! permitted indlvidual boat docks and 
r11arina11 on the CBAA units in Florida, Likewise, the COlmlittee 
~ fUither study of tu. po~icy to encourage conservation ot 
lands Wlthin t.he Coastal l'larr1er Resources System. 

regar~~~~r s:~~i~~. ~~~~11 ~~<! t~c~~~: 'd~;e!~~~~d~~e ~~rp~~~~~:i 
agencies to elanfy the intent that F•deral funds for fac1lni1:s 
such fl.S wastewater treatment plants, located outsi.de a CBRS \.la'Ht 
"'hose direct pu.rpose is to provide services within the CBRS unit, 
is nostricted by the A.CL 

Regardlng the DOI proposal to delete Sectl.on 6{a)l31 cf the 
Act related to expenditu.r<1s for repair, r<1plaoe.ment or 
reconstructl<>n of major roads, the CO!mlittee ~ ;:hat the 
issue of post-disaster redevelopment of coastal highways such as 
A~l~A l>e the su.bjec;: of further study. 

Toe CO!ffl\lttee supports the DOI proposal to amend section 
6(a){2l cf the Act to require that exlstlng channel ,..,nprovements 
and related str,.ctures, 111cludlng dredged material disposal, be 
consist<1nt with the purposes o! the Act. 

The Conwittee recoim,ends that the 00! n>consider its proposal 
to delete section i of the Act whi.ch requires Federal agencies and 
the 0KB to certify in i,rit.ing Federal COl'<lpliance lo'ith the _Act. 
One major reason that Federal agencles are act1r,g 1n ccmpLance 
;iith che Act is thls prcvalon 111andat1ng mon1tor111g an<! reporting 
on cOl'<lpliance. 

The Coastal Advtsory C=itt.ee strongly~ the final 
pto?Osal o! the 001 report lo'hich calls for a joint study by_ oo:, 
:~~ ~si:~ N~~c~~nf!~el~~a:t;r~=;;e :id~~!~~!: on ~~~~~e~~ 
following m.ajor sto,;rr,s or hurrica.nes. The State o! Flonda. has 

~~ f~;"it!!~~a~f~ ~i!ci::u:o i~e~~1~~rn~ez~1v:~ ~;~~~:: ~~~ 
p\J.blic infra.s;:ructure /such as roads, bridge~ 11.nd sewa.ge 
treatmu,t facJ.litiel) damaged or d•utroyed, 

Followup 

Ple&&i! let me know if the Camaittee can 00 o! "1!Y 11.ui1tance 
to you, beyond our working with the De~tment. o! Comnuni tY 
Mfair• and the U.S. OepartlOOnt of Interior to refine the Hit of 
undeveloped cofl.stal ba.rrier area& to be added by Congre11a to the 
Coas.tal Barrier Renourcea Sy!iltem. Coaatal 1-dvisory Cormn.itu~e 
llli!l!!ber11 :plan to attend the public hea.rings bein<,; held t.Moughout 
Florid.a. M&y 11th through 15th by the De_pa.rtment o! Carinunity 

• Th• "Gttographic Scope" of the CBRA be expanded to incl\lde 
undevelop,1,d, unprotected eoastal bani en in the Florid<l R<!yS. 
These limestone barrier- islands an, particularly silllJect to th11e 
"'ind, "'""" <1nd . tidal <merg1es of nuqcr stci:ms <1nd protect 
e:i:tens:ve and tngn1ficant land.,a,·d habitats, just as do sandy 
coast.a, bar~1er islands. {We SUP\>Ort add111g all. off$hore 
undeveloped islands in th<!' Keya to the list, and Are 
reviewing the m.11ps for errors and 1nappropriate additions as 
well I; and that 

The "ASsoc1ated /1.guatic liab1tats" {including near ahore 
waters, W'lJbayments, estuil.ries, wetlands, frinc,e ll:l4ngrovj')s and 
coral reefs I be added to the System. These are inseparable parts 
of coastal barrier ecosyste,u. areas crn1cal to ,;he protect.en 
of fish, w1:dllfe, and other natural resources of Florlda's 
coastal barriers. 

lhH;ard1ng the Dep~,·tment of lnter10,'s recorm,endat1ons not tc 
add ''ct:her;iise p,otected" co4s,;al barriers to the System:;--the 
Co,u;:al /1.dvl.sory Conwittee and the State of Florida have gone on 

;~~~?a:t~ o~ZS0
Gn~! e:~~p~1~!~~~v~iy C~~ .. i~pe;n~;~~=~tio~' !~* 

beach parkrng !acili.ti(<s, 2. "otherwise protected" private 
holdu:gs; i,.nd 3. assoctated a'l'!attc hlirntats lncl<.1ding marine 
sanctuar.es and a<r..iatic prese,ves but excluding deepwater ports." 

We strong:y ~! .. the D<lpartment of Interior to reconsider J.ts 
positJcn on "other..,:se protected" coastal barriers. Many of 
Flor,da's mes~ cr1tical coast.al reSO\lrce$ ate located ln state 
aquatic preserves and state managed areas. lt makes sense to 
include pub;.1c recreation and conservation areas in the System and 
to require thAt they meet high &tand,ards when consi.detl.ng 
development 1n suth fragile and vwlnera.bl<! areas. For many areas 
sciliject to state mAnagement, such as aqs1at1c preserves, th" state 
doos not proh~bit all develoµnent. By 1nclud1ng suc-h areas in the 
CRIJS, federa:ly s\J.bsidi~ed development wc,uld be proh1bHed. 

lie. , We i~fiJ~~g~\'" ..,;;';;i~r~~~ii;h~~n:!;v~~~~~t~;y r~!~ti~~o~~~y 
on 4n undeveloped coast.al barrier be included by reference in 
the system. We also ,mppcrt the 001 proposal that privat<1ly owned 
undeveloped co4stal barriers held for co11S<1rvation purpose$ he 
&t;too,,,.tiCAlly included in the CBRS it the property is $Old to, 
development, 

Regardlng the 00! "Fropoee-d CO!lBerveticn Recam.endatiollll on 
Federal St.,..,ardship" w,e strongly~ continued federal, 11tate 
&nd local acqu.isit.ion of la.nds wit.hi.n the Coa•tal a&rrier 
Resou.rces Sptam. Contrll.r)' to the OOI proposal to ucl<.tde 
public lMWI from the 5Yst""', the coaatal A.dvitlory Camiittee 
~ that public recreation and coMer-vation ar11u and land 
holdings, including UOOe=lo_ped military and Coast Gu4td lands, be 

Affairs and the Department of Interior on cha,,sies to the Act. We 
feel it is important to let the Department of Interior know that 
citizens support the Act ... a federal law which prohibits federal 
subsidies to promote development on undeveloped coastal barriers. 

We appreciate your interest and concerns regarding this 
important matter. 

Sincerely, 

J·,~·: l.[1 
Porter Goss, Chairman 
Coastal Advisory Committee 

cc: Frank B. McGilvery, 
coastal Barriers coordinator, DOI 

Coastal Barriers study Group 
Tom Pelham, Secretary, DCA 
Florida Congressional Delegation 
Sally Munroe, Governor's Cabinet Aid 
Walt Kolb, OPB 
Dave Worley, DER 

C' -i ~'- ·; L ". 
Dr. Sh.irley Taylor 
CBRA Subcommittee 
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Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S._ Department of the lnterior 
National Park Service, 498 
P, 0. Box 31127 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

Dear S·irs: 

June 15, 1987 

We support the Florida Wildlife federations request to include entire 
~;!~~~gd !~~t~~:t_/ot 1sola

1
t
1
ed sect1ons if possible. Tradit1wial uses of ~~"' ng, 

t . ng are'' owed, Cut mere 1s trememdous pressure fror hvrran; 
.. o ignore the neeo for mangrove>, :;alt marsne, and neilrshor" reefs all 
¥~ss~ciate~ aquet1c hab1tat" w~icn maintain the resovrces 01 ~n see,~ ·~ ~d,·ves• 
'- e tudy c,roup_,s conrnMded for their efforts. We support all tne ;~corme~a~d 
1~clus 1ons oarticula;ly the Keys, Everglades, rne Indian River lagoon SJstem, 
', e<Gest Florida un1.s l_1ke Santa ./oso !s1and, and additionally Matansas 'nlet aho 

ne reat LdKes an,o Nortn California coast units. · ' 

'.he Federal government owns 35 miles of beaches in 
guidelines on development of tnese areas in keeping with 
Resources Act. lle_1ns1st the verification to the Office 
of coopliance rema1n a feder;,il requirwent. · 

Floridd. We suoport 
t~e Coastal Barriers 
of Management and 81.rnget 

The Co<1stal B<1rriers Resources System is _a sound policy promoting efficient 
~~e o; federal funos. lt recognizes that bdrner islands are a migratory phenomona 

ere ore h1J111an structures built on them should be temporary and not insured 
forever, Storms are expected, not unusual events. 

Cons€rvingly Concerned, 

~~~~ . 
.6~-~.u·c.;,Y,;.,..-.: 

"\1. ~, '' l>C a•·. l" p,, k '" t ,;,,, Lhc_ f" ,,.--:/ ~" f11 ,, , h,, 1,,.,1 fn ,-,·t"h,, -'-'tori.-,,, 

League of Women Voters 
of Bay County 
P.O. Box 1813 

Panama City, Florida 32402 
JUNE 1 J, 1987 

Oouta.l Barri.era Stuq Group 
DOI• Xl.tion&l Park Servioe 
,. o. IIOiX )1127 
1lubiacton oo, 30013-7127 

».tu> Stud;r Group Haabere, 

110541 

Om> local lu&U$ ,rupport.11 the Dep&rt.Mnt of !nteri<lt' pl'OpO#W to 
apn4 the Coastal Barrier Reaoureea S;y11to as it applias to Bay County• 
W oppoN8 narrl.llfinc ...auNIS $1.tOb &a daletion of Rilit&rr lands fl'w 
tll8 8JV\en. 

~ Oolmt:,te triplo--bruah vi.th hurricanes in 1985 \Uldareoored tho 
'ISl:u of natural barriel'fl in abaarbing at.am anera4 tear-round, W1.tural 
~ aoa energy, buttering both the lll&i.n1and and uoooiated 
llll'ffblands tbat aerw as l'AU'aeriell and habitat for fiah, abollf'iab, and -wildlife. 

'i'o ~ natuN.l be.rriffs, which are fragile and oubjeet to 
Mlletaat natul'al ahifting, i8 higlicy risky and dit~tal to be.rrw 
.......,..t~<lll. To subsidisa developaent on barrier lands 18 a groat 
mete of federel. dollars u vell a.111 a oontribu.tor to tl:!8 dlll(V&d&.tion of 
..._ baffisr8 Uld a riak to hnnan lif1h (BlnTio:anea &lem, Jwm, b.te 
~, and aJ.orl& 005t an eutinated $1 Billion in Fed&ral ~ts in i;k8 

-~ to tho FedtNl. Efflorge,1107 ffanapJWtt Apnoy. ) Thu#, it seeas to • ...-m o.t th8 mms ill oQl18Utont with vi• ~ of Nl!IOUT<lN 
- ia to be ll'GO~d. 

Jbstrictionl!I &N also naeded to asl$UNI disposal of dredged material 
OQIWiatont with emu. conserw.tion purposes. Or:m.aiderationo uu.eh Ml 
imllodi&to coet coold vell override eonservatirm meda, to tho long-tom 
~ of tho aroa,ull'.1'1110 N1111triottona &l'O in place. 

Thi f)IIIJ)01'I! ol lhe I.oogue of Women V<Mn b to proroot<i polllkal mpooilhfflly through Wo1nwd 
l!ltd l!dlve part!dpRllon of d!lmlll m g,;iwrnment and ti:> ad an Hltcted govemmerrta! ~ 

The Florida Chapter 

'"'--·-L 

._.,womenv ...... 
of Bay County 
P. 0. Boa 1813 -"""·--· 

Tho~aflht~®WomanVOOl'Mltoklprol'flfflit~~~~ 
--..~e1~1n~and10aclffl~~tli!U&. 
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Coastal Barriers Study Group 
Dep~rtment of the Interior 
National Park Service 
P.O. Box J'/127 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

RE: Comment: on the Coastal Barrier Resources Act--section 
Repo.1;t o Congress, S2 f<'ede1;a_LJL<?.!ll.§J:!Lt 9618 _ 9619 to Draft 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

The National Wildlife F d · 
Council. the Coast All' e eration, the '.'atura~ Resources Defense 
response to t . uince, and the Oceanic S0c1ety ilre writing in 
of March 23 ~:a~e~af~~~nt of the Interior's Federal R*gister Notice 
C • so tc1tng comments on the Draft Report, to 
......QD..!lf.!i!i.!Ll.........J;;oc1stat Barrier Resources ~tfil!!::.~iv!:1 s~. 

Our organ' t' 
of coastal ba~:re1:ns have a longtime interest in the conae·cvation 
founding orgi:lniza~:'· T~e Natural.R11sources Defense Council) wc1s the 
Li.kewise the Nc1t'1on o .the.B3rr1.ar IS13nds Coalition in t'}76. 
the Oce '. " . tonal W1ldl1fe l"ederation, the Coast All'l.ilmce and 
seek ,·r~~ 1c.:,oc1e,ty became members (ff that coalition in l97'll t~ help, 

ec~1on o coastal barriers. 

Our organizi.ftions have 1 d ff · · · would con"PrVe th . e e Orta to pass leg1.slat1on wfui:ch 
flood ins~;ance e n~t1;1r?l r~sources o;! coastal barriers--firs:t:. the 
1981 d p.rohib1t1on 1n the Omn-11:ius Reconcillation Act in 
Barri:~ R~=~~~ the Federal ti:iancial pl.'.<lftibitl?n in the coast&.l.: 
go1tls ot CBRA ~es Act (C~RA) in 1982. We continue to support: trh'e 

nd expansion of the Coastal Barrier Resources sws.tem 
(CBR6) throughout the \Jnited State and its territories. The 1•etfHal 
\tOVllrnment ahould not be subsid' ' d 1 Which destroye prod 1 tzing eve opment in hazardous ,aireBs 
and , uct ve eoastal ecosystem!!'~ endangers the li\rei:r 
mliil~~:e~~l;s

1
~r shoreline re~idents, ~nd costs federal taxp,:1yeira 

relief. 0 ars each year 1n flood 1nsurance claims a:id dis,u:tter 

h. ;h~ need for an expanded Coastal Barrier Resourc-es system in 
tn~~eas~~e1a1 d?v?lopm~nt !ubsidies are p~ohibited Ls beco~ing 
due to glgb~lcriti,:;al in light of the projected rise in sea levels 

. .wa7m1ng. As wc1ter levels rise, so w\11 the costs 0 1~ 
prote?t1ng ex1sL1ng.structures, the damages from eros-ion and 
floodtng, and the risk to human life and property, unfortunately 
however, dev?lopme1.1t in these unstable coastal areas continues to' 
grow i:1~ a fr1ghten1ng pace. We feel strongly, there£,He, that it is 
essential ~hat the Department recommend maximum expanesi,:,n of the 
System to include the eligible areas on all of America''s coasts 

several rare plant species, some of which are found nowhere else. 
Additional areas within this region which we feel should be ineluded 
in P·-02 are around Great Marsh Island and Chicopit Bay west of the 
naval base which is a good spot for flound11r. 

We also !eel that the entire Black Hammond Island should t,e 
included within the System. especially the extensive pristine 
wetlands on its western side. Portions of Black Hammond are only 
!our miles from the inlet at Mayport and three miles from the Ft. 
George Inlet so it qualifies for inclusion. Furthermore. the 
current Department recommendations already include some of the 
Island's associated wetlands. The island's current exclusion is 
based upon an arbitrary distance, not its natural attributes (flood 
probability, wetlands. wildlife) or the level of development. Black 
Hammond Island is the longest stretch of privately-owned, 
undeveloped coastline in Florida and is a low lying, high haiard 
area during hurricanes, Phase II and III of the Hammonds Dune 
(levelopment project haves not received permits yet, but along with 
Phase I would put 12,000 people on the island over the next 20 
years, CBRS designation is needed to discourage such unsound and 
d<1maging development. 

P-04A Usinas Beach 
We are also v11ry pleased with the addition of important wetlands 

to this unit because they protect functioning wetlands near the St. 
Augustine Inlet. We suggest that additional wetlands--Sombrero 
Creek, Ximanies Creek, and the Intracoastal Waterway--1inking the 
Guano River Tract and Tolornato River (two state protected areas 
north of P04A) also be included 1n this unit. 

P-OSA Matanzas Rivet 
We support the inclusion of Pellicer Creek as this area is an 

aquatic preserve and warrants CBRS protection. Additional areas 
that we !eel should be included in this unit are the Pellicer Flats 
to the south and the extensive marsh sytem which extends north up to 
Devil's Elbow. The latter area is vital as a redfish. seatrout, and 
flounder nursery, These low-lying areas are also flood prone d\le to 
their proximity to Matanzas Inlet. We feel that Matanzas lnlet 
should also be included within the System. !t is the last natural 
inlet on Florida's eastern coast, provides nesting habitat for the 
threatened least tern, and is a popular fishing and birdwatching 
spot with local residents. The inlet also eupports populatione of 
sea turtles, manatess. and numerous bird species. Matanzas !nlet 
should not be eligible to receive federal funds for construction of 
such permanent structures as jetties which would disrupt the natural 
flow of sand along the coast. ln addition. there is a quarter m1le 
of undeveloped beach front between Marineland and Washington Oaks. 
State Park which qualifies for inclusion within the system extend1ng 
to the tntracoastal waterway. 

p .. os Conch Island . 
Although limited development has already ?ccurre? on Porpo1se 

Point, the instability o! this sandbar maKes. 1t unsuitable for 
further development and federal funds for this purpose should ?e 
prohibited. We support the continued inclusion of Porpoise Po1nt in 
PCS. 
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before these sites are irrevoc bl · 
appendix of specific comments a Y c?m~itted to development An 
System follow our general comm~~t=~dlttons to dnd deletions from the 

Florida 

We commend the D?partment on its far~reaching recommendations to 
protect much of Florida's coastline within the CBRS, and reiterate 
~~r ~~ro~g support for the inclusion of the fragile Florida Keys 
w or1 a as a 9.7\ ~nnual chance of receiving a hurricane and it, 
.ould only take.a single great hurricane to wreak severe destruction 
1n many o! Fl?rldS's coastal citia-s. Moreover, residents on the 
Kers are part1clularly vulnerable to hurricanes due to the limited 
exit routes o!t the islands during a storm, so any incr 11 ase in 
Pipulation due to development would consequently jeopardize the 
1 ves o! those people already living th11re. Further development of 
this area should also be discouraged because of the limited supply 
or rresh water, land!i~l sites, and other necessary accoutreiuents to 
~evelopment. In addlt1on to the areas recommended for includion 
into the System by the ~apartment, we also request the addition of 
several more areas ment1oned below in the following comments. 

P-02 Talbot Island Complex 
We are very pleased with the additions to thie unit. 

includes a thriving marsh system which is vital to local 
Port George Island especially is a unique barrier island 

.!t-"07 Ormond-by-the-Sea 

P-02 
fisheries. 
which has 

While we support the r~ommended additions to P07 we were 
~isappoint11d that the Depa~tment neglected to include: any of the 
important wetlands and coastal ar11as in the heart of Flagler 
County. To the south of F-07 there is approximtely 1/2 mile of 
undeveloped, privately-owned beachfront that should be included. 
P07 should also be expanded to include all of Bulow Creek. The 
northern edge of P07 stops arbitrarily at the Flagle: county line 
but between the county line and Flagle! Beach Recreation Areas are 
thriving wetlands which are contiguous with the Bulow/Tomeka marsh 
system. This area marks the northern boundary fo-r snook and 
contains excellent fishing, including trout, redfish, bluegill, 
tlouh(ler, 11noolt, and Orum, These wetlands also provide feeding 
gtoumlll tor osprey. eagles, hawks, and shore bitds. Porpoise and 
endangered manatees are al&o seen. 

P07 should be expanded to link with Tomoka basin to the south 
(which is state protected) extendin9 to Flagler Beach state Park to 
the notth, To the south of this unit is approximately a half mile 
ot undeveloped, privately-owned beachfront and to the north between 
the county line and State Road 100 there are two small secondary 
barrier islands along the Intracoastal Waterway which should be 
included, In addition, there are 11xt11nsive wetlands to the north of 
Plagler Beach State Recreation Area which also should be included. 

P-06 Ponce Inlet 
We support the additions to P06, but the boundary should be 

extended northward to the Pt. orange Causeway and westward into 
Turnbull and Rose Bays. These areas include mangroves, marsh 
gra!lses, pelican roosts, and good fishing areas. Rose Bay is also 
an excellent spot for enook and lairqe 11ea trout. Moreover, this 
area is experiencing severe development pressure, Li.cll>ding a 
multi-million dollar public marina in the heart of the wetlands 
north of New Smyrna Beach which will open up the area for more 
davelopmant and <lamage the shallow inter-island w~ter area with 
increased boating activity. 

P-09A coconut Point 
P09A contains valuable mangroves and wildlife habitat near the 

Sebastian Inlet which provides an excellent fishing area. This 
region, however, is under heavy development pressure and thus is in 
need of protection within the System. 

P-10 Vero Beach 
The additions to PlO ate very important bec<1use this region of 

the Indian River is a prime recreational and commercial fishing area 
and contains valuable shrimp habitat. This areil also boasts vital 
mangrove and wetland habitats which support important nee.ting 
colonies and winter populations of herons, egrets, wood storks, 
black skimmers. comorants, terns and pelicans to name just a few. 
Moreover. much o! PlO is a very low-lying area vulnerable to 
flooding and storm damage. . . . 

This area was originally considered for CBRS designation tn 
1982, but strong political pressure prevented its inclusion by 
congress even though it met the CBRS criteria. Although most of 



P-11 Hutchinson Island 
We endorse the proposed 
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Royal Palm Audubon Society, Inc. 
P.O.Box31 

Baca Ra:too, Florida. 334-29 

:-.:iastal 3arric·rs 3tJdy ·:.:-::up 
;'.a!io~al Park_ Service 
p';::'.' .ept. of the Interior 
,_.v. 3ox 37127 
'ashington, '.:l.G • .2.J JIJ-7127 

··ear JrollP m~mbers; 

1-:ay 18, 198? 

le: ?roucs'1.!d cnanges ~o t/ie 
coastal barrier resources 

As a ;~~serva;i:Jn group of aoproximately l,J'.)J :ne!l'.bers we 
~re S·:·-ngly ~n favor_.Jf tne provosed exoa!1sion of t·ie' 

0
}0;,'l.Ja co1:stal barri2r resources system from 118.(/ :niles 

"'h- ·' ulf anc;: ;t1ar.;1c s,.orel1.ne t::i tne :::rcpcsed 2J8 11 -il, 
;1_1.:'

75
ex~-:::~1.

7
cn_,.,.2'J..1..d increase th0 acreage i:ivolved from~ es. 

o ,) ,.o c::5, ,o9f. 

":his move 110~1:i serve to 
and ·11ildl1.fe_hat.itat, as 
It1 addJ. tion l. t would reduce 
f0deral res::urces. 

protect numan 11 fe, fisn 
as otner ,.~t.i:ral reso;,rces. 

·11asteful expend.i tures of 

~ost sincerely, 

Ca{Jlf~ 
Cathy :1a,.;ler, 
~.P.A.S. Presiaent 
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May 28, 1987 

Coastal Barriers Study Group 
Box 37127, National Park Service 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20013 

Re: !X)I's Report to Congress on 
Undeveloped Coastal Barriers 
dated March 26, 1987 

The members of ManaSota-88 support the Department's 
proposals to, 

Expand the System to include the Florida Keyf, and other 
coastal barrier islands, beaches and mangroves in }'lor1da. 

Expand unit boundaries to include more wetlands and 
other assoc.lated aquatic vegetation. 

Expand the system to include coastal barriers in large 
embayments. 

Include private inholdings in alreHdy-protected ureas. 

We support the addition or the U.S. Virgin Islands, Pue'ri:o 
Rico, Maryland, New Jersey and adjacent aquatic habitats. 

We urge:The inclusion of the Great Lakes and the Pacific 
coasts in the CBRS. 

Development of Federal guidelines clarifying that Federal 
funding ls prohibited for projects located outside a 
CBRS unit if intended to benefit the unit. 

Adding restrictions on disposal of dredged material to 
require that the disposal is consistent with the conservation 
purposes ot the Coastal Barrier Resources Act, 

The deletion of the clause in the Act that permits re
building of "essential links" in the highway network, 

We oppose the deletion of military and Coast Guard lands 
and federal roads from the CBRS. 

Sin~ely, /? -
/C-;,; c.~ 

Rains 
n 

The Coastal Barriers Study Group 
June 12, 1987 
page 2 

land because this may amount to a violation of a landowner's 
rights under the Fifth J\,mendment to the U.S. Constitution which 
says *private property (shall not) be taken for public use with
out just compensation.~ 

Expanding your jurisdict.ion over some of our property 
effectively helps take away many of our options that presently 
may exist to us as landowners without any consideration of that 
action and without any compensat1on for such actions. This results 
in a talo.ng by inverse condemnation of certain of our property 
rights. The United States Supreme Court June 9, 1987 pronouncement 
dictates that such actions as your proposed one can not be taken 
without compensation to the affected lando•;ners. You have not 
proposed any compensation, and, therefore, it appears to us that 
your actions would be illegal. 

The use of a parcel of land should be between the landowner 
and the local regulatory agencies who have a knowledge of the 
local situation and conditions. The blanket i.mposition of a 
regulatory zone by the Federal authorities upon this whole Wi.qg1ns 
Pass area-and part of our land in part1cular-is uncalled for and 
unfair to us as an affected landowner. Enclosed is a map of our 
affected property for your reference. 

I strongly urge you not to expand your jurisdiction at all. 
lf you do however, then I urge you to delete our land from this 
proposed Jurisdictional expansion by your Department should 1t be 
determlned that your Jurisdictional boundaries are expanded. 

ALD:dc 

Enc. 

Very truly yours, 

:~Lt1lk~~ 
Allen L, OOugherty 
President 

'"" 

June 12, 1987 

The Coastal Barriers Study Group 
Department of the Interior 
National park Service 498 
Post Office Box 37127 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7172 

Gentlemen, 

Re: Report to Congress, Coastal 
Barrier Resources System Proposed 
Recommendations for Additions to 
our Deletions from the Coastal 
Barrier Resources System (FL 6S
W1gg1.ns Pass) 

I am writinq to you 1n connection with the proposed extension 
of Jur1sd1ct1onal boundaries under the authority of the coastal 
Barrier Resources System as proposed by the U.S. Department o:' 
the Interior. _ I am_ the president of A. L. Dougherty co., Inc. 
which owns a s1gn1f1cant portion of the acreage you propose to 
expand into around the W1gg1ns Pass Area 1n northern Collier 
county, on the west side of Florida (FL 65). Our land 1s not 
on the Gulf of Mexico and 1s not an island. rt 1s part of the 
Florida mai.nland. It does not protect the beaches from erosion 
since it lies away from the shoreline and somewhat landward of 
a state park, Delnor State Park (which contains large parking 
lots, etc.), and also landward of large developed complexes of 
dwelling un1ts_whlch are situated on sol1d land. Wiggins Pass 
1tself keeps filling up with sand so that even small boats can 
not_safely traverse it._ Collier_County, Florida constantly keeps 
having maintenance difflcultleS ln trying to dredge it and keep 
it open. At the present time _the Pass has about filled up again 
and there are ongoing discuss1ons about how to attempt to solve 
this problem. Consequently, Wiggins Pass is not acting as an 
effective natural geographic feature to help control the wave 
action of the Gulf against the beaches. This is true because 
our land is well landward of the beaches being sought to be 
protected and located so that solid land is situated between our 
land and the beaches. 

Aside from the specific environmental concerns and specific 
applications of the statutory language definitions to our specific 
geographic and environmental physical location there is another 
matter to be considered. The United States Supreme Court on 
June 9, 1987, decreed that landowners must be compensated when 
government regulations impose new limits on the owner's use of 
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Jun<c 21, 1987 

Rcsourc~s Syst~~ 

C:;J ,,u,•ss cons1d,•r,-·d and , .. nact,,d th,· 
Act 1982, th,· L,-,ly Bar.-foo1. H,-,a:;h -;,-,v,0 

c:v,- earl1e'r, a:•_,•r var cc.s 
Commissiomcr~ of Col 

27. had adc~t,,ct Gc--J,-, 
g,-,ach prop,·rty fvt ?lann.-d ·:;t 

a:, "s:c1gl,, family ;:-,-,s;,:it->ntial 
·nost. c-f th,· ex1st1119 natural v,,g,"" .. a~:v,

,-a::tG :-,r- ar,• pr»s,-.,rv,-,d," Th,-, proµ,-.rty co,n;.:::~s,-,5 pcr
t10<1s cf S,ct;.ons S, 7 and 8, Township 48 S, Rang<' 25 £. 
colli,•r Co·~c~y. !'lor1da, and 1,,-.s w1th1n area "A" of t.h,-. CollH·I 
County Wat.,-.I·"S,-,w,-,r District <>nd within Coll1p;c County Water 
Ma:--.a9.,,., .. t1t ::i1str 1ct ~ 7. l?rcvJ.,;;:.ons for roads. bcnlding s1t,-,s, 
,,-,cr,..a• .. icnal op,-,r. spac,-,s, preserv,•d mangrove> fort>st, and ut.tll'-Y 
ar<"dS w,,r~ 1'1clud,-.d in thtc ordinanctc. T:-i..,. df'V<c'lopment.'s max1mum 
gross ct,,nsity of ctwvlling units, i_nclud1ng tht' ar\>a df'VOtPd 
to mangrov,-· f'Jn·st prt>Sf't"V<', comm\lnity r<"cr0at1on c,•nter sJ.t,.. 
and common recrs'at1onal open ,,pace lands, man-mad<-' lake, gat~
hous,-, fac1l1ty, 1nter1rn ut1l1ty sit.t> and horn,• ,ntc>s, was l. $ 
dw,,ll1ng ur11ts p,-,1· acr,-,. tht> e'qu1valtcnt cf 10.9 dw.,ll1ng un.lts 
pc'r fivs' acre's, t>XClud1ng Uw mangrovs' foi;-,-,st and man-made 10-"''· 

Th,· ord1nanc,-. f1l'.:-ther prov1d,-.,d that the sp..-c1al r,-,gu1n'
m<cnls d,-,s 1grn•d to prot,•ct b.-ach front !'<'Slds'nces from stor:n, 
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tld<:' and ;JdVt' da:na;;c,, incorporat,,ct 1n th<-' stat<-' of Flo:·i,ja 
approv,•G pr-olt<:tiv,-, ·.-ov,,nant.s for L,0 ly Ba::-..foot B,•ach l'r:1:-
as contdlnt--'d ui Coastal S,•ttack LLnt' Var;anc,, ~?4-7S'J4D, 
applicabl,•. Th,- ord:nanc<-' r,,qu1n,d that :·,o modificati.on s~.c;;c 
b<' rnact,, to naturdl Vc'geti:l'.1on or to th" land surfacc> gul~s,.·:i,C: 
of th.-' Wt>£C.,rn most r<'Sl:le•nti.a~ home< Slts•s p,,cmitts'd ot· :\w 
plat of th<c d,•,.,-,.1,,vrknt. l'ro•:1sion was alsc) mad1c for stre-e\ 
lights, <> s,··,1ag,-· d;.spcsal pla:it and othe•r utdity arc: na· 
anc,-, act1v1t1,-,s, including a c<cntral wastv ••at<cr cc1.~<"Ct~c,n 

approv,,J by '.-h,- County Watt>r/S,-,w,-.r :-1str1ct., ac ar,prc::-' 
wa5t,· d1spo5aJ s,•!":l.\C<', f1n• hy'.:ro::\5, µor.aol,-

s,J;;-ply. ,,a5c•c,-.,·,•.s :"or -.rnderground ut1l;.tie·s sc.:ch a.~ 
pr.on,-. and T.V. <''at·l,· . .;ast,· wat,-,r collPcr.ton ~::a.-,$;, 
w,o:,,r d1str\cc.::1on J;.nvs and fir,·' protection, 

Th,_,r,,,aft,•,. l, l '170, 
HltC d'1 

:o 1<h1cl1 Lt->ly wcul:i construe'. a :,,ct'~ 
wcul,:! p<-rm1t :h<c Stat,• 

plus on il(JT>?c''.:1,•r' 1t5 :n,·s 
tc Stat<" conn..-ct1ons a: ~'XTW futun, :i,J• 
L.-.Cy also orar.<:-d th,• State t.h<'- :.o lay ;it lty 
,>lone: ttw r~ad •JhcuLJ,•rs. L..-ly on sam,-, dat,· als,:: e"" 

«~. a'}r••s•~e"'l w~ti·, th,0 Board of Tn.:St>?c•S ::-f th,, •,,,:-~c:;l 
::n~,ro,:- CP•·r.t ":'t·.Js~ "'c:nd cf th,• Statt> of Fl·. ':id ,;,-,,:!,,~ wh:c'" 
wculd bt:1ld ., pav,o;J rc-,,,d w:.th1n thr,-,>c sf th,, ag:,-,-,-•:"•'-~"'.. 
to acc,•ss '.;:, ,_-n,· 8arvfool !h·a<:h 
Dy i Flor;.ca Trest•·~'S of tht-- !nt_,-,rnal 
lying to U11-• south of Uw Le>ly San·foot 

By Mdrcr. 1982, thv Lt'ly Ban,foot fl,-,ach ct,,v,-,lopmt'nt 1nclv> 
vd th>? constrwct1on of a nurnb,-,r cf rvsidt'nc,•s and 0<:1at s 
with assoc1at<-"d n,,tural landSCdptng. Sc•,> ExlubJ.t A. Th,• 
Bar,-.foot B, .. ach (l(•v,•l-,,p:,wnt an-'d, lh.-'rPfor, WdS not i.ncl 
by Congr>css as a part cf th,• Coastal B,~rrit'r Rt'sourc,,5 Sys~~'T1 
wh,0 n it adoptvd lhc' Co,]stal Barri,,>r Rt>sou:·cps Act on Octcc,-r 
l, 1'182. As po;,rnpd owt in th,-, S,•nat,, Rep0rt, No. 97-419, c,n 
5. 1018. th<c bill would af:",•ct undc•v,,lop,-.d and Lrnprov•ctPd ar,•as 
only. T)w ar,,as "-'hJ.ch :1wt th,-, dtcf1nit1on of ,-,r,;l 
un;.,rot.t'cted coastill barrH·rs for ttw purpos,•s of ti"'.t' v.•,.•rc· 
des1gnatt-<d on th<· :naps n°ft--rt'nc,0 d 1n S,•ct.1011 4 of tlw l·i Ll. 
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Tn rPccgn1tion cf t.h,, de>vp.\oo ... d nat,;rP cf thP 
thP sett1.,·'nent of the 1.-:iw sc:it a~d the ord1nanc,, 
conn,-.ct.;.on \.hPrc,w1th, that crd1nanc,-> now 
attr1outPS as poLiing plact-<s. In add1t1on, ordirianc,• prc
v1d<!d for a ,Jl.S:W pr, .. s,•rvat1on zonea 1n ordf"r to hi·;ihli.ght '. tw 

lmportance• ~'f"'it"_e,., L>?ly Sar,-t'o~: ..• s"':,:.~d du, 00-: ~\'"'/ t,7st~·::t~',,}t''!;'.~ prt-<v,-,nt 1.cn ~-" es, __ ,, , • 
str 1ct prot<.•c:. ),Cf\. hnt-a pr>?$,•rvat 10n zorw 
,·ntlrt' or,-.,a of Uw prCJt'Z:t svawar:;J of tlw State 
dun<-" prot,.::1·.:-n zonF activ;,t~· 
funct1-:rn at."<-" tc·d ~,e- :l.uvealopm,c>nt. str,:, 

prc,•1d,0 d ~·roL,•Ct1cn t'.or Che" w,-,:lands an-:! t/w 
pi· ... s.-n:atJ.on. Tr.,:1\S',~1? an::l or l.:v,• wea:;arod 
prohil.nu-"; ·..i.:lhout f~rst ~, •. ;,,r ', 
apprc,·al; lac.'J mc-::it:,~a11c;;,0$ sln~ctcres art' 
except f nat;Jr,• ~r:ocls and bo.1rdwalk$. 

':'he• cf 71;).t;-'."a:raly conc.i0:P·n:wno usv ;f a psr:· 
of tht• Ba:::-, fcK1t 8,";lCD ,-,.r,'d was :c:,s:st, 
th,-, c:--.t.,·r:a us•·" cy th,· Barr1e•r R,--sc 
which :h,-, :rt-atarv cf th~ !rotw~ er: hdd ~star:~ 

r,·cccr,,,wr.Ja'.. ~ens to 
ar,-,as c~·ns~.:ie.,r,-·d i,y C:ie19r,,ss for 
.:rccr tr:v C:castdl Bac·:::-i,0 r 
coastdl tarr1,·r: c:.s,'C' ·_ht-
prov:d,•d cy St-ac. Act 

c:s,-d by ~b-
l.n t ht' Lat1v·,-, nis::,ry of Ult' Act. 

,,:,,
,:~,<) 

Th~· also USF'J the prev1ous dc0 f:n1t1on ct 
"undt'Vt' barrivr wc:,uld be cc:1s1dt>:::-t--d 
if 1 t l1•ss t~,an one str-Jcture pt--r f1v>c acn°s 
1.s "rocf<cd and 1o:al.l.t'd" and cov,,rs at l1·ast 200 .squar:,, f. 
Evc>n if an art'a cont.a inc•,:: fpw,-,r than ,~n,' strucuJ:::-<' f 1•.-,· 
acr<cs of fa.st.land, 1t would not. bro> ccns:d,-,.r,-,d ~f 
t.hPTP Wf'l:P l.nt>?nsiv,, Cd['.Htal1.z,•:i s-.,cn 
a:, condcm1.n1ums which ,•ff>cct;.vely trn,--n: 

~~r,:~:,~}.' z:,. ~;~d,~~~'.fcp,..,..~tna:-,:~ t~~;:,~S1a~:~ y f ;·~J /1~\'~,"g
1 c~~~~~ niums 

·,,,, 
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ThP L<cly Ban•foot B,"i!Ch pr,?JPCt ar,•a was sp,•cif;.cal.ly not d,•s: 
nat.t'd d5 sc:ct1 an arc•a, 

Th,-, con\rnlttv,• on S. 1018 ,•xpla~nt<:! :.ha: :h,· "'0,'Vi:aC 
barr1pr; ar,•as dt-al '..h<c '""-PS w,,r,, :r:,-,at,··d as ·~nd,•v,-~c;:,,··' 
or,ly 1£ tht-a:·,· 1<,•r,• ,,~·-~c,.,s o~ :h,• oar-

A lhr>?SY.cl'.;i cf ;on.., stc:c:t.u•· _,...r ~n·-· <Lr.--·· 
o:' ~asc.~ar,:1 1o:as •cs"'•] u: ,, ... _, .7 .. , ~n,; ·..;_•wU1,--r - )ds>:a: 
was 

As •_h,, '.,,·Cy Ba::,-(·o,;--t arc-a was not ,n.-).uC:,·'.i 
CO,'J.S\.3! 3,orr -,-·s :Sys<,,,:r t-y ~h,0 A,-· th,-• 
of th<" 8a:: ... ff7· Brct~h pr7J~:t co !985, ir: 5,--1: 

ist.~-~s 10 i:lCr<-",; as an act1v,• co:rc7·~::icy ;:,,,,~r ... ati·-c c:;r,-a l' 

no er s':.ructer:t-a woeld oea ,..,,,ct,•d or land U$<-"d , 
than for c:ommur:\y r;,..-cn•<":ltH·,,; and 23.92 i:lCrecs as pn-s,-r,'a 
t1on areaas ln •:hich all (1,.veiopmvnt. was :.cc ::cax.;-r,z, 

''""'"'"' 10n of natl'-'<" bdrri0c•r n,"H:n.a:s ac.c:: 
sr.orm $C:l"g-,· or:,,oct;m ... r:t cha:-.rwl$ and, l" add;· :on, 

to B,•ach prOJ>?Ct. a,·e'il, co,npr 
th<! r,--milE•L"S port.Hons cf Uk ar,-,a witt.ir. rropos,•d c:c, 
fL-65, to th,• State of Flor ndtural arvc. :or 
Wtlh Uw ccnd.1t ton that no land :ncdif,cat,.on or cl.I'"' 

pPrmitt<-'d, As d rPswlt, 275.:~ lou~ of a total of 329.24) ocres 
o;' tht-a l.,ely 8art'f'.10t 3, .. a,:h D,0 v,•l:,pm,, en includ,"d ,n F:.-65 C1''-.-$'. 

compr1se• '-1;>;1 ·~·at,•r, slat,- ·narigrov<" preasvrves ,,nd c•t.h,-: ;:,ro
\Ycl,-,d ar, .. as. 
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,,,._, ""-"'"' 

and similar Lntvns:v,-•ly cap;_tal1zPd s,•_,..s would net bP i.ncL:de·d 
as cmd,,v,·:·,::wd be":c'l. .. s,• it. was ,-o,isidervd comm1tt•.•d to 5tabl.tz.a
t10q. Thes,· th,-- boundary of .)n 1:ndvv,•loped ar>?a wculd be drc,1o:n 
to t'XC,Udc• t.h,· or,'a "f 51.9n1~1ca,t 1:npac: dc:P to th<-' d<c'/s'lopm,,,i~ 
act l1rws were' '-C bt' us,•d WhPr'c' known and r>ca&on-

'. .. '"lt' art-aa of s1,Jn~f;.cant L~\f'dC\. 

a•·, • d';• ,l '. 

'. h,- C:oa ,ta~ 33::r ~,,r R, 

sta: cs of 
:t,•fc"' 

T'.is r,'qu,·s•.,,-:J :,,oj1,f~salJ.('"' c:,( V\l\ 

tha:_ so.a! 1 pc rt i 

1.rol ,,f t:w Tr;;s\Y<"S cf t.h,• :r.t,,rnal 
Slat,• ci Flcridt;. 

fH a:ly, 
f:l"CJPC\ .S?GESGt 

shc,uld c,Cl,•,; 'h ,• \ ;-,,-, 

h 0r:Lr,"' 

,,,os,-s 
-,·a: 

-· -(,', 

FL··6S concearns cnly 
has si 197~ 

Fund ci 

f3a~t-<foot B··ach 
i:11.Sr.- ,m,~, 
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t,•d ;,t Se• l f \ c'J 

f:·ont Ja:d Cc>ll\, fnr 
and, H' acE'lt,Gr,, to 
s·Jff;,c:,,•r.•.~y L,. ,,, ac• o:nodar_,, 

s t•, :·v,· t n,, 
pr'. J,-::-• 's s;:,cnsor alsc u:1 ; .... rt 

a;d "· •>v:J.- .:':'.y c,'$5 to c'..s 
0.S '- ·; 

Ba 

s,-1. f'.>r'.!-: a 
&, TiJw:isnc;::, 48 S 

!la:,·:· 
<':kv,'~opcn,,:'lt 
reccom.~•,-·ndalc0:1s oy '*'htcel '->· ory. c 

A 10n of the. 
was rnc 65 

L,ly Sare•fcol 8..-a<:h '.)c,v,-lop:n,-r.l 
fact that t'.:..- e-cr.\ 1r,

·<>,e1c,,,,,., ci,-v .. -1:::pcknt ~s a s-.,c; 
ar.d is b,1.ng 
a singl, je~elo,om,,"; 

1 h,-. Slat,• of 

as il wn1t. Lt 
for land us, 

as 

CJf R,"SOUt'C<'' 

'.'h,;- Cc•ns.:-rvancy, Inc. 
s-rvat~on group. 

of Ni!plc>s. 
cwnrrship b• 

1, ...... ' "P• r. 

L; \ 

d [)]:"'Jf'OS21l 

4 8 :,.,w 81-

;,:ght 
35 l ct,, 

L0 l.y 
was 

Manag,•m,-,nt, and by 
,;nv~ronnwntal con-

~10-vc" lop-,ient 
9
;:g;~i~:,~·:

1 
:,~;~~ 

toa, 

wnd.,r n c,.orn,;r,0•h,0 ros~,;,·· 

Co~nty Cornm:ss1oc~rs 
a9t ... -.. hr.: .. ,s o,,-~ .:1,1•,c, 

was ,ox;·tuct,-,1 :Jot\': c·.y 
hi,a 

:zonrn, ntal Stai, :nr-· 
-;·c1:-.0 .".cy. C'lf,: 

\ i·,,- r ,-;:·a:·•' 

t:v Thr Cons,0•rvar,cy 
uy 1h,- Ct,LlH•r 

1185 
804-id 

a.\ ,:s. Inc. tu :nod.tfy Ocd,Ya>>UO 
1.er:ns 

· 'J: act 
5,,< l lFd 

",-xtrrr:>,·•ly 
,,,;., t 1, .. rr.0n\ , : h, :r.angroc•F 

ar,o to b<" Barrfco( 
Es" dt.<"'5, 

8,o..ich DrVC·lo;,mc•nt 
Inc. ,_.1\ 1kt' th,,·, of Florida 

ll~,,r Ccunty. 

lCG 

y. 

r~,v,roniT'"'ntal.ly Si•nsit~v,- ar·t"ci 
tn,- d-vF}oprn0n'. has b0, .. n 

111 the 
sold 1.0 

lGI' of th,> L0ly 8;;n·,,£ocl B•·ilC 
n. 65, shDwn a,; t ~.,- shc1d• · 
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c;0ca~:J P. 
'> ,-rc,1 0.::y 

__ ,.,,, 
bas 

March 16, '. ')88 

-,·;a~\ai Lor::;, ::5 s-,t ln 
'.ha• ,1 ct '.h~ 

w:11·:h :s c-d ncrt h cf 'da. 
b,• 1n(lud,-d "'-f,S. rjnd, th,.-:;,- crc\e-ria, ttns ar,-a, 
1.s ;, s~· Co;cm,,nt u!',ca-, Gn, own,..rsr.1,, she 
net Lud, .. d 1, >~a\:s,, th,- ·'-n'JLr<:,n~n;,,n\al gDals ~ 

b•'· soJ·J, "n:oums'.anc.-,s wh:ch dr, un.tr1u,- \o 1 ;g 
ci,-1-l,or:md·.1 \,-r:--•.c, 0': b s,-•,1 t,,rr,,·nt G\: d ~awsu~\ n::,,~ ht 

Th,.: C.-:,:,s,r--·a:·., "."h~s 11,.."'"'"- ass,1::-, .. 5 1hr' r('\.:. 
n,:u·o,,cr,.-n12~ :,,21lc:, ,- -j,s,.uss,-·· th•· draft 

at< .. ly c1•j;,cunr19 
caµitalizrd 51.\,-,s 
t:,,,~a0s,- '. h,· 0nv1.ron~1,cn1 al 
\,·C1,,·d by tl'k \•'f:1',S Of 
th.- l1tigation. 

'th,- L>cly Bar,-foot. B,,.ach 

b,... 1nclod<'d in fL-6~ 
~(\\:n, '.11 • 

,..-a:,1rs c•f ar.,-a ar,.-, 
tn<c s,0 ttl..-,rn.,-nt 111 

f"lcJri•ja wa5 cunc,..j_v.,d by Es\at_,-s, Inc. 1n 
as 6 low ,-J,e , 5 uy, singl,-, fa1i1 ho~r d._v0.l-:,p'.'kn1 w1t 

~~s,.:-1.c\, .. J '~;:I.and ar,-as, ·h, r-V! 
·,r suo:,krg.-d land mod~.': J.<>H :.c,· 

Tnngrov- .'!r•·a 'T',_:,,.;, .l;; ,. 

?ass. il'1"' 

St a\ .'.la. 
-d ,·f thr ':-a:.:'. ~S 

.• J7,c ~l • i\S".'. 

Ba~·r:oc;t Cl, 
w,~r·e:irq pr,-cn,·s, 

l \iiJ'. 

:u: cond;,t1or:c0 , 

1~:~, ;~~ t l ~:,,?aa~~~~n~/::t~l !~;; t ~.:,::~~; 

\~;'.,,}c.:c"f';C!!:',,'"c'c;fic·w:: 1~:t, .:i\ d~~ ;-~:·,~:: 

/1.S \ h,o }971 drv,-lcpen1,nt 
'D a,·cc· ::-onstn1ct.1c·n 

tD avoJ.d 

]\ $ brd('.h 
!.r l/inds 

decis1oris we,r. 
or 01.h,ar st.ruct ,_:r,•s 

of any natural 5h<Jr,-
i!\ 101: l !11 i\C\ ,.~-,,-~ 

:lat icn tunct l"' as 
-co1 ·1r0 lo l:,~.n 
~ss :ioo anri to 



,-,statlish :-o:nrn ,.:ly 
vt 1 l Lt and 1,,,•a:, 
1 ,-•ct I rca I ur al 

Plans f.;,r wa.t,,·r, 
Pnlir,- d,·' 'nprn,• 

Th,-- r,•l.icnn,arv 
B .... ach was 

was ,·1,-..we•d l)v in lat,,. 
Counc ll Wat Ft' MM1d(!•' ~··nt ,\,h:- ,J,' _, 

,-,. zcn' 
• 10n. 

rn t!·,. 

: .. •zo ;·, · :o:·, was sv;; 
GW',,rs:-· !a:, <v,•' '!"' 

':·1,r 
,--x:.::·, ,-

as contain, d In Ccostal S,-t 
l: al,;o r .... qc.:1r,•·d tnat m("':j· :c,)\:,"- sr,o,;' 

mad,-. to r,atural v,'gr\at ui,·, or t:1 1,•·,, lilnd sur:a,> ,!'w,o:·\ 
of t\-';.,- >>""STrcn:nost c1-s1d,•rs'.1al. S;'.,s p2rT.c· er· 
plat of th, .. d0v"'lop~1e-nt. Pr0,·is.:ons w .. r, 
lights. a sPwagr d1s1osal plant and ~th'"r 
anc;,, act1v"lt.lr.S, 111<:lc;d.lng ,, c;;;-n~r,Jl was• 
syst.>rn appn,v.;.d th .... Coi,nty 'o>iat,,r.. ,v· 
approv,-.d solid disposal s'"rv1.c,- pot,)\:' 
wat.--'c supply, ,as,m,-.,nts for c.::vJ+c9r.~und ,;·"scf'. )S 

t,0 1, .. phon, and T. cabl,, wa~'., wat,-r collr(·\i, '":v1 
ransport, "'a1,-r •L.str:hclllOn 11.n,,·s ,1:d t:r,- r,r, 

-, -

"nJOll'l any changPs 1n th<' d,,v,.lopm'Cnt plan which hod 
author,z,d t1y th,· 1977 and ~981 or:.linanc,cs, Tl1e- Ccnsrc. 
1s an organ1cat.i.o:1 c,f cit12,-ns 1-roi.,,·,cs\,,d 1r 

in9 th,, of ac;d prote•r;t th,- PCJVlr(.)n:n.-nt 
a.1,ong ColL.,,r Cour.ty, pr1.:1, ,;cal 
plac0 of tJWSlI'Le-SS is in Collic•r County, f'Lor1da. 

Th1c Conservancy po1nl<cd out 1n 1ts complaint that bott-. 
the l':\77 and 1981 PUDs had author1i0d the r,'·S1dPnt 1al 
m,cn\ of Bar<cfoot B0ach an'.J that although two Pt:r,s 0x1st 
;ng th0 prop-rty, 0r10 approvrd 1n 1977 and 1h,- olh,,,:-
th•· t.wo P'.}Ds consist of a SJ.ng.l.;- d..-v, .. lopm,,nt, ,.,,-,...r,-, 
som.,. own,;rsh1-p, w.,r0 cont1guous, w,-,r,c. a unit !y, 
w,•r,, b.-c1ng d,,v,,lop,,,d as a un1t, h<>d ,1 common ::-oaU ~~. 

w0rc, ~l"'\0rd.,.p,c.ndc-nt for var1\lus publ1.c fac1l1t.kS, ar,d 
f:-0~1t,·'d o,, \hr: Gulf of M2x1c:\l. l\ sa1d that no natura~ 
art t'.:1c1al bar:-J.,;1'5 'L\•1:J, .. t,h, prup .. -r-.y or r"-·:, ,:,, '.ru· ':, .. 
Pl')s ccns 1-drrrd as s,,piJrat ,, d,·v, loµm..-nt s f,.lr puq OSrS 
plann:~g or J\,:01.:ng, a1;d that th,, cw0 Pv:s ·~\'-1st , .. ,:> 
si:l,·r,-:l ilS land us, r,·g ;la'.oty 
r~ .... Slat~ of Comm~e11ty Affa 
0:" R,-soc,c·:, f'Larn:ng a:id Ma~1dg, .. ;,i,-.n\ also '·Jui'. 
w:>.t1 ::-.-sp, .. ct to th- cnang<'·S is 

parl c: er, .. - d,,v,-:c,,,,,·~.t" e>y ;,,ly 

~•"'' l,...,n,...~\ ;,,•as l'rd "hrd c:,- c'orc,,nt,,-.r l 91)5 
':atF'.i ·;h,, Cor,SF::'var,cy. TJ-.. U a~·) 

C:,L.> Cour,ty, F~or~da t n, sacc,-
····hlf\(', .. 85-83 ;;·~~5'.;ant to t,h"' s,1tl,:n,r.1 d'.;c· ... 

Cc,cc-c·'"'''Y r,p,or1rd 1ts ;n,-.mb .... :-s telat \o.as -x1:-0" 
'"""''' ;.·1th he ,_:,u'.-(>:--,_Q_),, s,t\l,-cnr:--,,, o:: t'.1·- C,,,ly gar":,-

for w1t 
ha·.1 ·:-eta• d co 

s, ,·s 
u:g na11v'"" hab:tats w1l~ b,, ;-;r .... s,-rv, d; 1 nat 

r .. ,s,cir·ot;.al .,,,;ts b.,-. c-onstruct .... d outs:ct ... ·rnr:-ow :ir,as 
t0 51crm :rid,or br .... achm,,.nt anrJ :u:-1h,c ;c,~,n 

than P<'-rm1-t by th,-, ()r1ginal rnasU·:: 
plan; and t.h,>\ 1.h,. arn'!S dc-grad"'°d 1n th .... past by 0xot1-c 
1-r,vasion or land ,)lt,·rat 1-on will b<'- r,stor,-d. 

Also, pursuant to th>" s.,ttlf'm,•·nt ag:-r,..:nent, approx1rnat,-.J·r 
4,400 line,,:i.r f,-..,•t of thr L0ly Bar0foot. B0ach ~1,2v;;loprn.,.n\ W.'l.5 
a.,,signat,-,d as an "Ar, .. a of Part1-cular Env1ronm.-ntal Conce<::-r ... • 
In this ,:,r,ca of 5~'·nsn1v<· nat1v0 hatntats and h.1.gh storr,, 
hazard, sp,-,,~Hll d;;v,:,loprn.;,nt cond1t1ons w.-,r .... appJ.1.-cd to pr0t.,ct 
'existing nat1v,;, hab:tti,t and elrnunat,., rc-s1den1,al \Jse. h," 
numb ... r of r<cs1d,-snt1al units which would havr be,cn incr•-a .,-.d 
to 2~2 c.:nd,r th, 1985 cropos,-sd chargF 1n th.... r a" 
was rrdr;,,,; to 97, th.- Sam, .. numb;;:- p0r:n1t\rd 1n th,> mas 
plan. Th,, :nax1r1um p<'-rrn1tt. ... d d0v,...lopm2·nt cov0rag.-., s.-1 indivi 

+ 

') t ,,r ,, ,_,t T- 1:i 

Flori 
;s \' 

- ''!, 
(·,-:1·'-:tc 

,-r:<Jr a~ ·~ .. - ""lop .... ci a:·, 
A .gus\, ''fl!2 ar,d WilS r.ct '.· . .J,...ci 
1'.':-,JS' iJ, Ed~: :e·::- Rrso1;rc, _:;y"' 

h .. rn 10n <Jf t 1,,-. 

fer 1ca1 1ons ot Ord1nan,> 
th, .. :-;u:nh ct condomir,iu.<D \ln:ts 

aut.'1\lr;z, ,r th, .. condomi,nurn ai: ... a Oi:d1nanc0 81-76 and sue-~ 
stan•ially 1ncr,c1sr lh, .. drris1ty of Lopmrnt ilvthoriz<'-d f,cr 
th,0 ion of th, :,).,.achfrcnt dc-v0lopm0rn by ():-d~:1anc-~· 

BOO dw ... lltng units by changing from 
f.:,_.,-,,\y ,J,·tacb dwPlli.e1gs 1o at\aChPd s1ngh• family a:1d 
st:cr:y condo:n1.r·1,m> strwctur,,s. ':'h- di•ns1\. of WiJ5 
c;·,..,,s,..d by J·'.,O units 1n an ar,•a not 

y, 
was chal.l,•ng,cd by Th,-, 

fil,...•.:l a :aw S\Ht tc 

for , .. ach d .... v.,1opm0n1 corr1dor, was lur.,.,-d to 25'-
uplarn;l arr:a, a~ :o th,· so1- ... 75,, J,.,;, 

civ,,rag,. tor t.h,• ar<ca under 1917 mast,cr dc,v,-l,:;pm-nt 3.·, 

D,·v-lopn1< nl of ch,-. ,,nv1-ronm0ntally s,0 ns1: iv,, com:-:\\Jl"l.:.\ ··,l 
\1on a::-, .. a was str~ct:y 1-unt,d tc 10, th,. a:;c1 

ars'a, and a was 1nclud<'<.l l1.ntl1-ng b,,.ach front 
struction lo h,e State·· Co,:,stal Ccnstruction- Control Lin0, not 
the pr0v1misly approved var1anc0 ut1l1-z,ed in th& 1977 m.1stc-r 

P,,,const ruct um of t h,c, dcrn0 zon,,. winch was 
by stor:n act:v1ty and t'Xot:c plan\ activity a~::l 

r,,.v,-c;,•ta\1on of th,1t 20:k with r;a\1v, .. p~ant 
qu1:-,.>d. Th,c clustc>r1n9 of a.\l b,>,1c;h front •,ct,, 
ra\h,r than °:0,ot:nuous, sher.-. parall..-,1 alcgnm0nt, Wi1S ·na,:1 .... 
mand;,,t and all fac1J1t1,'S wc-r;;- r,cqu1r,"' 
tk cuts1d.-: ar0as e'X.l.S1 ir,g natl Ve'· hab~\at s. 

a·'J=:• t:1, .. L,'·ly fs'.at.-s, Inc. 1q:- .... , .. ,d tc-
th..- Stai,- f'~c:-~:ia as d .. ,ar.o:-ov.- ,;,:-v- :nest ,): 

-r, 

ti,,, r,ay 
l y Bar, ' oot 

,,.;i'. ,r;i, 
wJ-.,1c':, 

ii.\' 

--,•\'r 

o: 

;·onsccl, ,-,,;: by 1.hr '.],-·· 
ac:-1 

w:' h 

.-:,.sk~ '. ;,a\ • '.i.... 
wt-: :>i :s •:,:c~,,-4 

b,,. ::- ').,-;-ciu•,- :s par' 
of a s1ngl,· dc·V.,l(,prn011t 1;od ... :· t.he 19~'7 ond 1981 PGC-s and h·
caus,-. tn,-; ,n\.·1ronm ... ntal ~ssu•·s havr h,,n rrso'.ve,j ir, \h,-
s,,,t \ 1-cn ... nt of 1 h, 
s1stan1 wi1h th,'· 
L0ly F.stat.,,s, lnc. 
those- por1 ,ens of 
havc- be,>n or will 
to Coll10r Counly, 

A map show:ng 
by taking th,-. 
attect-w:l as 

lit 1gat ior' tr-ought ;,y Th,... 
1n th... ;,r:s. 

rlot r"qu..,.st '"Xclus ;on f:-orr
Bar .... foot g,.-,ach D~,v,-.lop:n.,.n\ "'h: -

to th,· :Otau- of Flor:'Ja or 
flor1'.Ja for ccns<-'rvat 10n purpose>s, 

th,;, FL-65 uni.t, dS lt would b<' •nodi.:,,..J 
of L,·ly Sstat,cs, lnc. 1nto account, 

qu .. -st_ion pcs,d by th,- r2qu,,.st of [,0ly F.stcltr~, 
lS wh.,.1 i"',,-,r a port _._o<\ of \hr ' 0 ·ly DarrfGO\ Brach ;),_.,;,,l;:p·,, -· 



()r·C,'l'~s,• >-,.. ,..,-,,.,,.,.,.1] v-,'Jl\;rs hav,, 
',. ,~,s \ h,- 1: t 
Ccns,•,,--1,:y. ··•,nt '";;z,,nta!. 
it "v;1,t5 .-,,xt ,nth tfar,n;; 
wtnc:h ossc.:r,-d ,:-rw,rcr,m"ntal val-.ks, 
dyna.:n1.c procc·ss0s ,J.nd nat.1v;, tiac1\als well\>? 

Th,-
si'.1.--r,cd 
ddsi·;i,.a: 10n ct th,, 
lands, :narsh, ,_,,_;,t 

')-,,' cor-d~1 :or• ,mp(;s,-.·1 ,·,n C\ctr, 
C,,urct y a, d St c11 ,.. , '.1ci 
and .'l.' c·;,~vlc'. .-- q:- l..--

u: r,-cr.--,,11,ce, <"H·-as, tl>- ,s' 

t'c:-ros,-' Ar:.· ,on 1n tr•·· Lr:s 

,O .. o,_,s•,-nt ;;Jso wllh 
·c~ wou· 0xcludp a~y 

=apital~z.--d ar, as 
'"'" ar, .. a Gi''.SLd,--:-.--d CS::l.'nl~t, 

r,-q-J.--5\•"d act1cn aCsc:-
,;f '..-15~'<. w,'..:.ll~f,. a"· o\:1,o: :O·J' 

· r., ,-0,1.st al 
,;, .. as J.s 

\)',, f3a, s.,;r,,·~· :l S.--,C\ ~C"> v .... r,· Cd'!:<'·'.:lll d\ 
··\·1t·0r,.,-.,,,\aJ '.:!lla ··,,, .. -,·;.sin 

p.--r:in_" s:-ar;:e--.: 
l . .c.-ly Bar,[o,·t '.l.<l' t!1.c.- .--:-w:r,~r1:n,--n1a 
~.av~ ~ .... .--" V>l,,...,v.-' L,·1y Bar0foo~ B,·ac:r. proJ0ct_ a 
ar-· c:,,~:s1 .... ,·,1 •::l!-1 1.h,· ::>Cl f1nd1r1g t:'.la1 ·ti,- :iiaJcr- f,...-~.,'il~ 

1or:, 
accoun 
guards 1. \at 
prot0c1 :on 
post storrn 
barr1,crS. 

which afftct CBRS f>·rm1t.s fer brJdc•· consr.r·": 
and flll do tak,-.- fish and wlldlif.,; -valw··s 1r1•.o 

that mo~t statPS :lavs- add111onal sa: •. ~ 
al.so s,·t"""" t h0 
programs, const 10n 
construct ion pol 1.c1e5 

Fuially, lh,·' thrP.c.- <'"nv1ronmPntal 
all coast al barr10rs h1av,, l.n c:,mmon ar,c 
of th0• L,_,l.y Bar,cfoct B<2ach '.)c-v1ccl.opmr-nt s th.-
rich biolog;.cal product iv,,- s'St uar:.'C'S and 
b, .. hind t ""'"' from 1 he- of larg.c.- bOdl.'C'5 of wa1 ,-,,:- It) 

s 1n.,- hab1t0ts of h v.-,9,·,>1,1\:onaJ and faunal wild.Cif,,-
T h~r•·' and ( c) prot -ct s th,;. ma inland. 

'Jr :iuc 
J,- t"er· iot• 

,,_:::i o:her :.a 

r. v, :::ex 271 
S-:~:..r.esv11:e 
Flori'.la "!26J2 
J~lne l,·, 1>!67 

c:..e .• se ex:ar.6 '..!.:oXS to ! .:lu:ie 
.islo.r.:is, ', -~r:cl&r.a, 

e:::::ia;r:.dr:ts t::i:c-2:,.e:-

J]let'..~'.",S t': 
;,.rec. ls a,·. 

tnose 
ti.e :}rceJ.t Lakes. 

C.'.5? .. ':, '..s "- ~.:r.ej 
?~.:,ce r 

li.'.'e savii.e, ty;,e o.'.' le,;.lslatlon. 
really appre~ia:te such factsl 

Very tr\lly y _ ·.J.r~·, 

:J()::.,res r.rausche, ?h.D. 

,·,·::.·1. ·,._ .. w •·,•qu,;;1 
adv, rs,,ly ~rn;.-,,ct 

!:nc. als,J will 
w 1;c:h a1:,-

ass(K;,:ih·d w:1 1h,-c •;oa~\al to re-qu.: r, 
er h1n.',a;: ---:110n 'c -~,n·1ta;r h,;al'.hy 

,,nan,.:.,. 0f '- h<-' nat\Jral urwt ions 
including storm prote,c ton for 

a,o<·,,. rnoduc:ttvs: w,Hland,; ad 

Coasta.l Sau:1,-,r 
thf.• 111a:.r,land, rnaH,t'-'n· 
wa.t0r aquatic h..:t,,ats 
f1sh0T)C and natural whch valuabl,- fish arid 

1:-e-:no:.~C watr:-horn,• pc,llu:ants. 

Fl-S-4 

Fl-95 

F 31A 

f3<'. 

Fl-87 

Fl-SO 

Fl- ,:C' 

Fl·lJ'.:: 

Fl .. 1::::1 

f'l-12>2 

Fl-103 

l \ ShO\l] d d a.I.so tha\ the l1t1gat1on bt·01Jght 
pr.,-s.;-1"-10 ,·nv:,.ronm,;,ntal val.u;o,s was s.--t; 

th,n ct is "0xtr.-•me,>l.y pl,..:,sed" wnh 

a: l 
\),-- ,J :· ~; 

al S"1nS11 lV,C L:1nd WJ,lhJ.n th,-

,:ns t a,v 

Estat,s, lnc. to 111_, 
1da. 

d us, :-.--gula' :.cy p ;nios, an,: 
a:·, 1,,;, lt"> ,-n,,:ro1,r0r,1,?Jl ,·a'.• 

,-,-,·1 ,-n., 

L,;.ly Estat,:s, Inc. 

Richard L, Klaas 

9-

Deer Lake 
Co~;:,lex 

feint V.a/Jhin~tor: Ad.~ \.L°"',develo~,ed ;:art 
to 8::JRS . 

Grayton iles~h 

Four W.ile 
Vil~a.,e 

korer,o Fol:lt 

Sar.to. iiosa ls, 

Gul.f lala:-,:s 

'I'c:,,r. Kir.t, 

L::,v;y_ Pcir:t 

Garcon faint 

Das in osyou 

Perdido 

Graytor: neacn 

Graytor, Beach 

Ret1ir. st-J.te 
A::':d b3.le.nce to 

Add t0 C::::R.S 

Kira.:;;ar ard ,.u.d Stalwori;;n .... ake at 
,....iac:: north of east ed!!>e; add Fu:..ler 
i.·.iramar Lav.e an.:: "'etlands r.orth 

:)es tir; 

Colley •Jnc: 
Oriole C'.leach 

Eolley 

G·.J.lf Breeze 

G,,rc::,r: t'oint 

Gar·~or, foir,t 

>,l.-..\ of F\;.:.._er :.:.,-:e 

ti.et,.,tr. stat"c. ·,:r::ite:t>cd 
:,_r-.d .r.i:..it:,.1·;, area; ed'.: 

~;,~l~~l~.:elo;ec:: ar:~J;cer.t 
to west ct ;;:~:!:5.ry 
ar'>a ar.o all ~etl.i.r.d areas 
to :;3;13 ~-------'"""'""-

Retain state a:-.2 fBds,ral:y 
;crate'~ted segmenli; a:iC all 
undevelo~ed areas ~lus 
wetle.,.ds adj;,.:e:.: to 
Sa:.ta rtosa ,-.,c·.:.r,:i tc GSRS 

,,_ao tc :=:o?.3 

Incluae in CoiiS 

It is desirable the~ all e,ssociated aqua.lie habitats are 
ir,clud,;d in Ci3RS, e,;,;par.sion or Che coastal barrier de!'ir,1t1on 
to include lar,dforrr.s that function as co!l.stal barriers is 
desirable. Ar-.y develo;:,mer;t \\-lthin a CCRS unit sr,o'..!ld be 
inelie,ible 1'01' federal fur.dine;, No unit st-,,uld be deleted 
frorr. C::>itS wr.ich was included ir, 13'32, and develope:l. ~.:.:;ce 1932 
passae,e of CbRS. General Accou.m,ine. O.ffi~e (Ge.C) should do 
cert.ificar.~on of ;:.BRS areaE. 
All 1Lllitary and Coast Guard areas ah:-uld rer1:ain \\-ithin 
oxistine CCRS u.r.its. 
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49:$0 s.w. ,Second place 
cape coral, Pr, 3J914 
Mey 23, 19S7 

Comat11l Enrrlars study Group 
Department of the :rnterior 
Nntional p0:rk at,rvioe 
P~Oo no:x 37127 
w11ehington, n.c. 200013-7127 

1)$ar Si.rt 

R©r Chrutgms to tho coastal Barriere ID}m0\U"t'lea Pet. 

'lfe thank you tor the add! tiona that are IIIJ"'1St@clp hut W$ an 
e~neernied about removing etnte and eounty owne« Jsril:O lilil!i" 
pr11ui@rvtli!h P'()r inmtanoe, :r,ee county ia pnjeet~ a b:ri~111 
(ooo.ru1ut):t'rom the mainland to :glaek yal.&n« (&tat• Cl'ffl.Wt'l) IA®N@& 
tli0 Bl!ltero :Bay Jquatie prenerve. we ne-4 the addi:t:ien&tl. JN
t~~on wff'erded by the croe«tel Remouroes (»arriers) Jot~ 
~@jlllli!l't'tt ~Ill lll!Ot continua in. theme areas~ 

r. N~@llilt th&t Y® rw~ the Florida KIIIY•, 'fM. !ti•~ 7.·g.,, 
Mde e.~ ~ t@lan~ :FtlNk reland and~ Kllifp ~ 

ell acuatk }t'l"'iteJUff®~ ft alee ~et that ne ftisnl ~
h Mll~ ~ ~•t b:rldps ®r otl:>uU.'' :i.n:frat:rutrtnn in 1:.h®n -· :wil\e11ia1@ :lu-lwi@ ffi'3' @@llllftlente h yO'tU:'" np@rl to a~1u1 .. 

"Whm, we try to pick oul ~"ythlng hy itoo!I, we find il hit\>lwJ to ~~ilfythHlg ..!w fo the univeroo." Jdm MAAir 

lhe Coastal Jarriers ·.3tudy ·__;rou;;, 
'..,ep;n;tment of the interior 
,,ational :-'ark ;c,rvice 
l'. 0. dor 37127 
.,ashin&ton, DC 211013~7127 

Dear Study Group: 

31211 "'181"h hve. _ 
wr<'!den1.on, l''L 33508 
2ast Ji l will b<) 34208 
June 21, 1987 

Yesterday l visite,1 the Cockroach ilay Aquatic Preserve in 
the south part of dill.sborough County, 1-lorida. A man told me
that it was not on your propos<cd list. I fe"'l it should be. 
lt is a lovely, close to pristine .;i.rea of mangrov<' shorelinf', 
mangrove islands and an estuary. ,:xcept for the impact of 
pollution ft'om urban~shippint runoff and development in othe1; 
parts of ampa aay it would be totally pristine. 

A developer wanted to dred;,,e a channel throue,h the grass beds 
and put in a large marina, motel and condos. 'lhe .florida -'epart
ment of J;egulations denied the pennit and the developer has decided 
not to build l hear. 

l have been on boat tri,:rn in this ar·oa south of the Alafia 
,,.iver and it is truly undeveloped for mils•s of waterways (shallow), 
islands and shoreline. lt is ,icross n sizeable bay and 11 strong 
storm event would gat1.er :nomenturn that thif, mangrove '>ystem 
could absorb before it went inland. 

An Aquatic preserve 1lesignfltion (H'0t,,ctr: t'.1.c submer!;l"d lc,nd,; 
owned by th.n Stflt<'' ;,n -Ul:s,:rndi.n .1,,(TS csi:,nati0n :c;iv,-,s 
~,.1', the ability to deny ,:,ercnits for 0ctivities that would ctPgradf-' 
the water quality below the ambient water quality for the, two 
years pre,ceding designfl.tion, !he slv>relinfl needs C3KS d1esignation 
to pricserve its protective function in storm events, th~' continued 
~ood he.ilth of the hBbitat for wil'-11i.fe, and the ta;sr dolV1rs of 
all the US citizens for subsidizinp, h<"'W development here. 

l believe the two areas on thr, .,attle5neke Key should be included. 
,'.lso the :::n1t3 designation n{'eds to 30 u;:i the :>a.yous that are 
currently mangr-ov,:, lined to ;i1,<>int<1in the integrity of th" man,srove 
system in the -.ii.shop ,.,'.\rbor ai:·ea in ,anatec <.:ounty, ·"'-" maps 
in t.he ,,acket ar<' l-iBrd to se(.c and seem to just b8rely cover the 
Gulf most rnangrov<.cs not tho viable syst.::;m. ,,ope,i:'ully you f-i;;.ve 
b,atter ,naps to work from. 

@/,: /Jui/Lv,L1 
tulu, 1/){//_ 11«.cf a.;;pa &Qi; 

aucl t/u Aiw)cl<. 
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Cc»utal Barriers Study Group 
National Pad< Serv,ce 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
F. 0. S,,x 3'127 
Washington, O.C:. 20013-7127 

Dear Sas, 

~40 Gentian Rd, 
St. Augustine, FL 32086 

7 May 1987 

Re, rrcposed chang<,s to the 
coa,t.aC barrier reaourc"~ sys
teir. 1n florid" 

I 1<r>te regardrng the plan$ now b"ing cc,ns1dered by the Department of 
the Inteno,- to expand the Florida coastal barrie, resources svster
from , ts pm sent 118. a mdea Cif G1>1f and /\th.ntlc shoreline t,; 20B .11 
miles. • [T"_'S,;:r /;p;f y;, '."C AP!','i(;,F 'to"::: Fl,1/i 

My husband and l h~ve llved rn flor·1dd i6nlyJ since 198! so J cannr.t 
claim to be an oCduner here, but ,i, the 6 ye~rs "'" Mave beer. her", 
we've seen enouqh stonM and floodong and coastal erosu,n and dat::\i>cre 
to <:onv~noe ""' that the ptan nm,· be~nq coc.s:,.dered ,s long overd\le. 
Tnw oldtlo-&rs here tel.1 us t:hat the,r hou~es now J\lSt beyonc! tl,e 
hJ.qh-tlde line "uaeG to be at least ~00 ft, from the water", Thls 
seems tO us to conUln a message -- one Uiat ~eerns not to be hear~ by 
olc! re,ndents here. 

l expect to see the w1pe~ut of most nf l'orP<)1ee Po,nt -- a local 
develoFment b,.ult oc. a Ldal sandbar -- ancl .ts !H.lbrls-happy IH'.h1se-
holders be[o,·e have gone by, and X ~-i.ll ~eser.t h,w,nc 
to co~.tri.bute to paym,mts th~y w1ll receive f:ror the 
government. 

The plan no"' under 
a;, inc!l<:At:i.or, that 
fode:ral level, ,rncl 
de sc as w~ll. 

we ,nll be grateful. 

YO\l!"S most aincerely and :reep<>ctfully, 

Floric!a is o~.ty 
yenrs hter -- the 

u,ge yo" tc 
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Coastal Barrier5 Study Grour 
i.'. S. :ieoart1:.er.t of the lnterior 
!,ational· P<J.rk ::Oervice-498 
f. (.·. 5ox :!7127 
'i,ashi,,e,to1;, :i. C. 20013-7127 

Deer Sirs: 

110341 

box l<.1(' 
Sar.ta h::~a C99.Cf. 
Florid>< ::..- 4~,. 
June 16, l,;,87 

Your su;:iFcrt for ;;;rie .::iar:-1er lsla.:--.d 5yste::: is 
urc_ed. AdG.1ti::ins to existin., L.J.nits plus addi:ior. 
"'etl'!J.r:;d are:;.s i~ of real 1::;;,or:ar.ce to Crii-i.S. 

lnclus:on of Florida l\.eys, f".iertc !l.J.co, :.:. S, Vir,_::--. 
lsle.rids, i;e~ Jeree;;, ~:srylr.:o.o ar,:i secar,dary bar:iers ir, 
!'l:::>baymen:~ t::ieether <11th all ass:;,cieted a4uat!.c :',aoit-ats 
.,.ithin C:SHS 1s s'.;r:;,.:,ly 'J.r,,_ed. Clari!'i.cat-ion er.d 
scr,ir,c,thin,_ cf feder&l :'ur.din,_ s·~idelines and restr1:::tior.s 
si.0 1J.10. oe inclada:l ir_ cons. Grei;t Lak;,,s and Fac.:.fic >,ast 
areas are i:"::;:,:irtc..nt- ad::1-:-.ior.s to :::'.lRS. 

Areas like 1'::itiile P::,ir.t, Alaba.,::a, s'.")o'.;ld re,.air. ~it!"".ir. 
C::i:'l5. ,.void deleti'.:':-. of C-31'. certificati;,r. :f n::, fe:ler:,1 
!'ur,:iine, 

.i,.;;~losed s:".eets will &1Ve y::iu f .J.rther rartic·ila:-s fer 0\ll' 
lo~al area aloflC, tr:~ 8-ilf Co3St. 

'.:~iW is needed to rroteet- resources as well es safety of 
reside:1t1 o!' coistal erc3s. 

Very trily yc.zrs, 

Co5 /- rrno,·f 

deve /7""",,r', 

-Y--~-
, -.S~--L,-k .U,1,,.,__(z;e=,/rA)-

~,""',14~---13,.jj__t:.,,,J - -- ---
.... J}.u...J g'j'r 

I 
US i)altf,d~,,,.__ _____ _ 

\.mi t- Code 

Fl-9'l 

Fl-95 

Fl-96 

F 31A 

t3:0 

Fl-87 

Fl-S-d 

Fl-i•c-

Fl-lC.,,J 

Fl-..101 

Fl-102 

Fl-lOJ 

. _J),N R,,v,; '7 /,,,, 
_,2 Yd'(' . -Jim 1. EE tff:J, 
--T:;//,, /,,u£,!e i ,,C,,:_ ~ 

Unit- tame 

Deer Lake Fvint l'tashint,t-On 
Co:::;::,lex 

Grayton Beach Grsyton oeach 

:>raper Lav.e 

Fo·Jr Vaile 
V11~a 0 e 

lioreno Point 

Grayton Beach 

Kira.xar ar.:i 
,iWa'.l north of 
J.'.iramar 

Santa Rosa Is. 1 ary .::.st!:er 
1,.r.;;. :,ave1r:'e 

Gulf Isla~c;;s H::illey snd 
Oriole :>each 

TOffi Kir.g holley 

J()\\Tl Point Gulf Elr<l eze 

Garc:;r. foint Gare c;; l"::iir.t 

basin ns.you Gar:::or, l-'c1r.t 

ferdido 

$2:-i:.O) 

AdJ ur.tevelo;:,ed ;:a.rt 
to CBRS 

R<'lt-.,in sc1.te are&. 
Add balance to 

Add to C:;,?..S 

~:id Stal~ort~ La~e at 
e&st- ed.,,e; add Fal:er 
Li,.ke and "'et-lar.ds north 
<1na o!' Full;ir La~:e 

Retair. state protected 
a:1:; :i:ilitary area; ajd 
all areas, 

adjacgr:t 
to west cf :::il:t.ary 
area a!"ic all ~!'l;;lar.d areas 
to CB"S 

Retair; ~tate ar,d federaliy 
;::r::,te~ted e,i~rd; adj all 
u.~develc;,ed areas ~lus 
wetlsr;ds adja~er,c to 
Sar.ta Rosa Clo.1nd to CSRS 

Ajd to C:2RS 

,,.di co CORS 

lflClUOe in C:,RS 

It is desire.ble that all associated aquatic hao!tats are 
includ;,d in C3RS. ixpa:;sl.on of the coastal carrier defir.itior. 
to include landforms that function ae coastal be.rriers ie 
desirable. Any develo;:,mer.t wlthin !I C3RS unit sho:.ild be 
inelibible for federal fundin~. No unit s!-,culd be del!'lted 
fror:i CoRS wnlch waa included in 18a.2, a:-,::i develope::l si:-.ce 1982 
passa...,e of CbRS. General Accountine Off'ice (GA.Ci shoul::l do 
certi!'icat~on of CBRS areas. 

All military and Ooast Guard ares.s sh~uld ref".ain within 
existin~ CbRS units. 



108 r,orth Mills Ave, 
Orlnndo, Fl. 32801 

Kay 22, 1987 

Coaetal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. 0.part-..nt of the Interior 
National Park Servioe-498 
P. 0. Bo,c 37127 
Wa•hington,o.c. 20013-7127 

Ocin11r Sir11, 

This letter 1• in re!erenoe to the proposed addition• deletions 
and change• to the Coastal Barrier Re•ouroea Act at 1982. As a 
profeaeional ooaatal planner and biologiet in the State 0£ 
Florida X have •••n hov unvia. dev•lopaent, coastal &tor•• and 
huaan greed hav• daaaged aany ot Florida'• ea .. ntial coastal 
barriera, I •• in full support 0£ the additiona to the ayetea 
which are proposed, especially the Vero a.ach and florid• Key'm 
units. Holding th• line on develap .. nt (£oreaoatly in the Keya) 
ia crucial to the environmental well b@ing ot the state and our 
net ion. 

Further1110re, ! •• in full aupport of the inoluaion of the Great 
Lakea and Paeifie coaat barrier• into the syetea •• th••• areas 
&re under the ••111e kinds of developllCl'nt preaaurea •• the eaatern 
unita. Additionally, I •• directly oppoaed to any deletion• to 
the ayatoa including the propcaed eliainationa of ailitary end 
Coaat Guard land• and the Nobile Point unit in Alabaaa. finally, 
I aa ataadfaetly oppoe«td to the Offiae of KanageM41'nt and Sugdet 
cartifioation of no !..:feral funding. Thia taak ie b@tter euited 
to th• a.nar111l Aoeounting Of:fice, who, with en.torcinaent 
a111bebiliti1H11 (al.U:fital will aake aure the act ia t>.ing adhered to 
by •ll 1..:1:ara.l agano:t-. I f-1 th•t th• State ot Florida 1111111 
done ite part to protact coastal t>.rriera, I can only hOJM' that 
trut federal govarnill@nt dOlHII thltira. 

Thank you for thia opportunity to coawtnt on thie i••ue. 

·7.7J4-
Carl Salat'rio 

Chairperson 
Coastal Barc1ers Study Gcoup 
National Park Service 

2554 West End Stceet 
Atlancic Beach, F~ 

·,;,.2:d 

U. S. Department of the Intec1or 
P.O. Box 37127 
Washington, D. c. 20013-7127 

Dear S1r or Madam: 

I have written to ,;,ur repre.5entatives ;.n Congress 
to eiqness ou, concern regacc'i~.'<g the :Heed to 
preserve the barrier: i.slands of ouz: state. They 
nave kirdly r:eco:nmended that "e commun~Cdte our 
destre.s to your depdn;rnent. 

My husb<and and I hdve been residents of one of 
these carrier islands which is sn tne precess ot 
being and have seen :he ne3siti·,e resc.lts 
ln beach erosion <Hid loss of •,nldlde 
hdbitat ·,1h1cn result. .Sr.ate 90·1ernment 1s no~ 
able to resist the p,;-essui:e from developers to 
pr:-otect public lands. The long term ec:,nom1c 
1mpdct is gredter than 1nay be expected dJe t.;; the 
dem<ands of deveioped ;:i,;-operty owners UJ sa·,e ';hei.r 
prope,;-ty ·when ei:--:ision begins. The oce,:,n a1 ... ays 
wins these contests. 

l strongly ut'ge you to consider .tne long term 
eft'ects of development of barr1e,;- 1sl<ands. l am 
sure that the reco,;-d will show that protec,:1ng 
natural barriers is the "ay to pi:-otect life dnd 
prope,;-ty in the coastal communities of the easter:n 
shot"e. =y, 
Pamela Ti~ 
John Tietjen 

cc; state of Flotcid<a Dept. of Community Affaitcs 

/pc 

!70211 

""""'""'"""' ..,,..,,,-,m,.,.,..,,...,. 

\70691 



Coastal Barriers Study GrJup 
U. s. Departme:;t of' the .interior 
i;ational Fark Service•4bB 
r. 0. Box 37127 
·1,.,.shin.,;,ton, D. C. 20013-7127 

Gentlemen: 

!10281 

FocJ.r /,:!.le V111aee 
Santa nosa beach 
Florida 3245-? 
June lb, l.:18? 

;,e wish to ure,e y:iur S'..lj,port of the 01rrier Islar.<:, 8yst!l!'.1, 
E..ll.pa,,sion to include more barriers i;.nd sir:ilar la1:d1'or:ns is 
needed, ina dditior. to inclusion cf nW1er::.is wetland areas 
within Ci:JRS. 

Inclusion of Fuerto '1.ico, L'. S. Vir.,;,in Islands, Maryl1rnd, 
1-.e" Jersey, r'lorida Keys a;iJ all es~ocieted a:;i:~atl.c habitats 
is desirable. ,,;,x;:.,ansion of CORS to enco1":pass secondary 
O!lrriers in emba;rY,er,ts is ure,ed. Cl,;_rificatior. and streneth
e;~ine, of federal 1'undine, e,~ideline!l and rest:-1ct.'..'.)t1!1 s:w~ld 
be well expressed and a.;iced. faci!'ic C:isst ar,;i C-reac- ...,akes 
re,:,ione sho·.lld be er.co:::ipassed v.itl' • .'..n CoRS. 

Uobile Point, "labam'l, S!'l:l'.lld re--.air. witi".in Cci.'i.S a~ >'>ell as 
st::r.ilar areas. ;,.v;:,id deletion of tnc! l...:!v. cer~if.!.c'.,tior. of 
no fe:ieral fund!.nc, spe1~dir:e,. 

All coastal barrier~:;u,d s1.rr.il9.r 19.r.d-ror;;,s 
preserved. rr.1s syste,~ is vit!tl to s,fety 
live in our area and otner sL~ilar are1s. 
resources will save lives and money, 

should be 
or people who 
Proteotine such 

4Ilclosed sheets will t,ive you further pa:-tic~lara. 

Sir.~erely yours, 

/),,JI,, r~ec;c 51,l,;J 
1,-:r. and Mrs, Ge6rt<,e Bis!1op 

!72261 
c::___/ ;:.:_,,_ S-- 9 If 7 
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Unit Code 

Fl-94 

Fl-95 

Fl~ 9o 

F 31A 

F32 

Fl-97 

Fl-\?8 

Fl-iii.\ 

Fl-100 

Fl .. 101 

Fl-102 

Pl-103 

Unit !sa.'lle ;.u11drantile Rec O:lL·ri,.n:ds t: on 

Deer Lake Point l'fashini:,ton Add undeveloped part 
to CBRS Gomple;i; 

Grayton Deach Grayton l:ieach 

.Draper i..axe Gray ton Bes.ch 

Fos.ir Mile V.ira:nar ar.d 
Villa.,;e olU!!.d north 

,:ir=r 

Moreno Point Destin 

Sant,1 Rosa Is. L:ary i::sther 
ll.!ld 1'avarre 

Gulf Islands Holley snd 
Oriole ::>each 

Tom King Holley 

Town Pcint GuJ.1' Breeze 

Garcon Point Garcon Point 
Basin Bayou Garcon Point 
Perdido 

of 

Retsin state area; 
Add balance to C8RS 
Add to C,:,RS 

~act Stalworth Lake at 
east edee; add Fuller 
Lake and wetlands north 
and east of Fuller Lake 
tc C.:::.;tS • -;.,_.., "-L..W •'°1 c 

Continue e;i;istine C3RS 

Retain state protected 
and military area; add 
all unjeveloped areas, 
1nclud1ni; portion adjacent 
to west end of military 
area and all ~etland areas 
to CBRS 

Retain state and federally 
protected segment; add all 
undeveloped areas plus 
wetlands adjacent to 
Sa.r,ta Roaa Sound to C.5RS 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CORS 

11.dd to CBR.S 

Includ& in CoRS 

lt is desirable that all associated aquatic habitats are 
includ~d in CBRS, .Expansion of the coastal barrier definition 
to include landforms that !'unction aa coastal barriers is 
desirable, Any development within a CBRS unit should be 
ineligible for federal funding. No unit shoUld be deleted 
from CBRS which was included in 1982, and developed since 1962 
passaee of CBRS. General Accounti~ Office (GAO) should do 
certification or CBRS ilreas, 

All military and Coast Guard areas eh;:,uld remain within 
existine CBRS units. 
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:r::: '"fpovf -the recowi~eol 
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113681 

June S, 1987 

Department of the Interior 
Washington, DC 20510 

RE: Coastal Barrier Resource System 

Dear Sirs: 

A recent article in the Wall Street Journal mentioned 
current legislation regarding expansion of the designation 
of protected coastal barriers. lam very much in favor of 
this expansion, especially for the Florida coast. In 
addition to saving our wildlife we also save Federal funding 
of isl.and development:. 

Please help to pl·otect our barrier islands and their 
wildlife and marine life. 

Sincer(\ly, ; 

h,,,,W l! l~JJ-
Dw1~., C. West 

805 Destin Yacht. Club 
Destin, FL 32541 

======~~F======= 
ANDERSON C. BOUCHELLE 

RfG RE Al fST/lfE f.lROKER 
HOM!'S, \.ANO ,,-v~STMHlT MOfllGA(;f lNVlSTMfNT 

BUS•NESS /9()4142!HIS13 1'0 BOX 630 114 SAMS AVENUC A~S•OENC!: f904J 4<~·20S3 
N(W SMYRNA Bf:ACH, rt.OAIOA 32070 

June 24, 1987 

Mr. Frank B. lt.:Gilvrey, Coastal Barriers C.OOrdinator 
Coastal Barriers Study Group 
National Park Service 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
P.O. Box 37127 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

Dear Sirs: 

Today I was notified that ZOO acres of my land was classified as land 

to be put in the CoastaJ Barriers Group and I have been told that it c.an not 

be built on. Such beins the c.a.se, I thought that I would have been notified. 

I was not. In view of the fact that you make my property worthless, because 

it can not be developed and the flood plane insurance will not be 1'Titten. 

I have been taxed for many years on this land. The Government asked to use 

it for spoil purposes and hense the change which is detrimental to my interest. 

Also, in making that one exception in it which is Waterways Estates you have 

not drawn the perimeter right, lb,;ever, if you will notify me of this fact 

I would like to kl101,; if it can be changed froo -what it is which is wrong. 

Am I not entitled to coq>ensation for land which you have condemned but 

have not paid for? 

Thanking you for an early reply before I hire an attomey in this matter, 

remain, 

Very truly yours, 

-~0~~/.-1..f. 
Anderson C. Bouchelle 

ACB/rac 

-~--"'-·<>c .... ,. 
,..,, u,...o, .. 

"""'""' 1'/ffiV""""' _ ... .....,. .. ,.,., .... ,,,... 
41:,:mgre~~ of t!Je ~niteb ~!ates 

J,oUJ:t ot Jlepre.e:tntatibti 
llia4fngtm.. !3.«:. 20515 

"'""""'""" 

C,;astal Bar, ><•ts Study· (; <)up 
U.S. ::l<'partl\\ec.t '.lf :nuu,~r 
National Pan Serv,ce~H8 
Post Office SGS 17127 
Wash ngto/\, DC 2<,GU-7127 

June 16, 1987 

17537 I 

e....T""'"""'"""""'"-""<' -·--"'"""'' 
···""''"'""'"~ ~-c~~-... ""'" '""')"",..,,,,,. 

---~---....... H ... ,,,..,,,,. """ 

\->«H••< 

The enr.:osed iett<'rS fc<em "'Y C~·~Stctucnts sna,-e a - 0 ,mm·.·n c"e'te 
oppos:t,cn :'.l t~,:, recen,::1 ;,,,v::,;~d t.~e C::cas\d_ S~=- ?.~· 

scs,rcP.s Ac,. ; t-.,;:, ""Vi"·,r' che ·J·c·,al ,he Co~stdl Ba.,,ecs Fes.cu.01'3 
Ac, *h cc. ~m.:d 1'nnance t",e ~Sf>C"'.'dt.' ~! [csh. we.·L '""'~"th~, 
~d\~rnl ,·esci~,-,,,c, ,.,~,:.e 
!Jc,..e·,e, : de ~Jt %ppcc\ a:· 
q,~sa:~,,,,, Jiotrcct t•f F'.coc. 

CedQc~: expee,d1tu:es 
te,e ;,, pc,sed cnange5 

· ~es2 a,·eas. 
the c~.c~ 

MM,- ce~· C,Cmes and the re:at<Jd :~.fastructure h~,-,, bee~ ccr:q,~, ted 
and ;,.~r,·2d ·:c ·,c '~" pcc.p~ny propos~d C~·r ,~c,~s.· 
,r.e '.::an,i. aa Re5.~'"""" s1sc2e11. add;t1(ir.. :~~ ,, ... a~,a,d: 

~e:,e·1e ct ,s ,~s;:,,cr.s b.:,:y to 
posa~ to ma~e cfn~,~ Act' >c 
ad•:e ~el,- efcectrn1 me corin ,Jct10~ ;,la.sand tne eccmcct, 
Tha~< ye~ ,n a:l·,a,.ce fer your con51decH1on of my commencs 
po,tar.t matter. 

C.lf:<ilM 
Er.~losores 

EArl Hutto 
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USER NOTE: To locate the map(s) of each existing and 
proposed CBRS unit in this volume, consult the table on 
the following page. 

INDEX TO EXISTING AND PROPOSED 
CBRS UNITS IN FLORIDA (WEST CQAST) 

El 



Unit 
ID 
Code 

P15 
P16** 

Pl7 

Pl7A 
P18* 
Pl9* 
P20* 

P21* 

P21A* 

P22* 
P23* 
P24* 
P24A 
P25* 

P26 
P27A* 

P28 

P30* 

P31 

P31A* 
P32* 

FL-67* 
FL-78* 

FL-81 
FL-82* 

FL-83 
FL-90 
FL-92* 

FL-94* 
FL -96* 
FL-97* 
FL-98* 
FL-99* 
FL-100* 
FL-101 * 
FL-102* 

MAPS DEPICTING EXISTING AND PROPOSED CBRS UNITS 

Unit Name 

Cape Romano 
Keewaydin Island 

Lovers Key Complex 

Bodwitch Point 
Sanibel Island Complex 
North Captiva Island 
Cayo Costa 

Bocilla Island 

Manasota Key 

Casey Key 
Longboat Key 
The Reefs 
Mandalay Point 
Atsena Otie Key 

Pepperfish Keys 
Ochlockonee Complex 

Dog Island 

Cape San Blas 

St. Andrew Complex 

Four Mile Village 
Moreno Point 

Bunch Beach 
Rattlesnake Key 

Egmont Key 
Bishop Harbor 

Cockroach Bay 
St. George Island 
Indian Peninsula 

Deer Lake Complex 
Draper Lake 
Santa Rosa Island 
Gulf Islands 
Tom King 
Town Point 
Garcon Point 
Basin Bayou 

USGS Topographic Map 
or Map Composite 

Marco Island 
Marco Island 
Belle Meade 
Naples South 
Bonita Springs 
Estero 
Fort Myers Beach 
Wulfert 
Captiva 
Captiva 
Bokeelia 
Placida 
Englewood 
Englewood 
Venice 
Bird Keys 
Bradenton Beach 
Pass-a-Grille Beach 
Dunedin 
Seahorse Key 
Sumner 
Cedar Key 
Steinhatchee SW 
Spring Creek 
Lighthouse Point 
Dog Island 
Carrabelle 
Cape San Blas 
St. Joseph Peninsula 
Port St. Joe 
St. Joseph Point 
Beacon Hill 
Long Point 
Beacon Beach 
Miramar Beach 
Destin 

Fort Myers Beach 
Anna Maria 
Palmetto 
Egmont Key 
Palmetto 
Cockroach Bay 
Cockroach Bay 
New Inlet 
Indian Pass 
Cape San Blas 
Point Washington 
Grayton Beach 
Navarre 
Drio le Beach 
Holley 
Gulf Breeze 
Garcon Point 
Garcon Point 

*Public comment summaries and DOI reponses follow unit maps. 

Page 

41 
41 
42 
43 
48 
49 
50 
54 
57 
57 
58 
61 
62 
62 
64 
65 
68 
90 
94 
96 
97 
98 

101 
102 
103 
106 
107 
113 
115 
116 
117 
119 
120 
121 
128 
131 

50 
71 
72 
89 
72 
87 
87 

109 
112 
113 
123 
126 
140 
145 
144 
150 
151 
151 

**Includes comments and responses on inventory unit FL-63, Big Marco Pass. 



MAPS DEPICTING OTHERWISE PROTECTED, MILITARY, AND 
COAST GUARD LANDS ON UNDEVELOPED COASTAL BARRIERS* 

USGS Topographic Map 
or Map Composite 

Marco Island 
Naples North 
Bonita Springs 
Estero 
Sanibel 
Wulfert 
Captiva 
Bokeelia 
Englewood 
Venice 
Sarasota 
Bradenton Beach 
Anna Maria 
Egmont Key 
Pass-A-Grille Beach 
Clearwater 
Dunedin 
Tarpon Springs 
Seahorse Key 
Sumner 
Cedar Key 
St. Teresa 
Carrabelle 
Goose Island 
New Inlet 
Cape St. George 
West Pass 
Indian Pass 
Cape San Blas 
St. Joseph Peninsula 
St. Joseph Point 
Beacon Hill 
Long Point 
Beacon Beach 
Seminole Hi 11 s 
Grayton Beach 
Miramar Beach 
Fort Walton Beach 
Mary Esther 
Navarre 
Holley 
Oriole Beach 
Gulf Breeze 
Garcon Point 
Fort Barrancas 
Perdido Bay 

Coastal Barrier 
Status 

State 
Local 
State, Local 
State 
Federal 
Federal, Local 
Federal, State 
Federal, State 
State, Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Federal, Local 
Federal 
Federal, Local 
Local 
State 
State 
Federal 
Federal 
Federal 
Private 
State 
State 
State 
State 
Federal, State 
Federal 
Federal, Military 
Federal, State 
State 
Military 
Military 
State, Military 
Local 
State 
Private 
State, Military 
Military 
Military 
Federal 
Federal 
Federal 
Feder a 1 
Federal, Military 
Federal, State 

Page 

41 
47 
48 
49 
53 
54 
57 
58 
62 
64 
67 
68 
71 
89 
90 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 

105 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
115 
117 
119 
120 
121 
122 
126 
128 
138 
139 
140 
144 
145 
150 
151 
153 
154 

*These maps are provided for information purposes only. DOI is not recom
mending the addition of these areas to the CBRS unless they are made 
available for development that is inconsistent with the CBRA purposes. 



ADD 

DELETE 

EXCLUDED 

FEDERAL 

STATE 

LOCAL 

PRIVATE 

MILITARY 

COAST GUARD 

MAP KEY 

Existing CBRS units 

Recommended additions to or dele
tions from the CBRS 

Military, Coast Guard, or otherwise 
protected, undeveloped coastal 
barrier 
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Mapped, edited and published 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 
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SCALE 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 ol P.L 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries ot existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property. Ill 
Base Map is the U.S. Geological Survey 1,24,000 scale quadrangle 
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Mapped. edited and published 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington. D.C. 20240 

SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 348,) 

Dash lines dep,ct approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barner Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that 1s "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map rs lhe US Geolog,cal Survey \ 24,000 scale quadrangle 
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Mapped. edited and publi.':>hed 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department ol the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

QUADRANGLE 

NAPLES SOUTH 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources Sys1em. (Section 10 of P.L. 97- 348.) 

Dasti lines depict approximate boundanes ol existing units in the 
Coastal Barner Resources System. for relerence purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
properly m 
Base Map ,s the U S Geolog,cal Survey 1 24.000 scale quadrnngle 



Pl6 - KEEWAYDIN ISLAND; 

State Position: The State of Florida 
requested that the deve 1 oped areas on Marco 
Island be excluded from proposed CBRS unit 
FL-63. The State expressed no position on 
Pl6. 

Other Comments: Seventy-five other comment 
letters concerning FL-63 were received. All 
opposed the addition of the proposed unit to 
the CBRS because it is developed. Repre
sentative letters are reprinted below. 
No letters concerning Pl6 were received. 

Response: 
over the 

Marco Island has developed rapidly 
past several years. The DOI has 

4.arr.o Island 
Chamber ot Commerce 
" ''""' '"'' -''''"''~ '"' ,., ')' 

Coastal Barner Study Group 
U, S, Department of The lntenor 
Ni!tJOnai Park Service 498 
P.O. Box 37127 
Wa.stungton, D.C. 20013-7127 

Attention: Ms. Borbdra Wyman 

May 27, \987 

•·.a.me ,s Des farceL a.nd ; am :he £xec,.r:.1• e V,:~··Pres:.:!e~.: 
lsia:1'.! A~ea C!v,rn::,et :'. ~om:::erce. Ou, Chs~i:,er hc,s :·:s-, S 

busrness :r:er:::ers whicn ough1 to mdicale to :he cor,1m:::ece ::i,ot w0 

~:~.:' bje:\e:_~~~'~ ::i~~::·s' ~-~~~:\ r,::~0.~-0~\;;~~}a;~ ... !~,.y~e.~;'.s ~;,z~.':.c;s 
a,:·:! :ne ::evelope.; status o'. :r:e ,~ ;'.:"lr;-.,,n,:·.- ,, 

1987). 

\'112 have becc:irne a ,·:~1:;:ir and ,e::ce::1en: com:l'.un1:y 
ln'!es::nenc :::::'.l,irs sper.: .'.ere and a iuL co::1cbr·en; 
pr~fesswna! serv1cc>s. Our current vear rou·n.-:! cc,c;ac,,c 
and :0 s,x rr.vn·.h seasonJl 
22. resort h::iteis 
r,Jngirec; f;:;,~. ~ to 
tc:i ::iu, tslar:J a:-ea. 

,;c .. :s Dc!ng ''\·er a c;-.;:'.i.;,r. 'i'.Sl'.0r5 ,, '-'•>H 

art harJly '.he> sta:;s'.'..:s o: a j0se~: .. 

To ,1ss1;;t l!"lc> C::J'.:"l'.:"l:t:ee :n ur;,-:lersur:::!rng '.he 0<1:\.:·e c:,£ ~'.a,c,·, Is:2nJ 
we enclose il stree: c:-.,)p which sho~, :n,i: Marco. 1/k :,,rgesc ar:.i nc1;:ner:1 
most o: the ten thousand 1s;ar.ds. has been developed tor the u~e o: huc:-.o .s 
1'.e have, within ,:,f the is'.Jnd. access to tlw Florida Ec,ng;_,,,,,. 
the Aquanc and ~1anne o! the Ten Thousand islands :ir·.J The ~f 
!'.ap\es, Florida+ al: o: which account for :he ::!esnobL.:.:y :ii t,'.,rco lsiar.d 
as ari investment sne for tounsm, retirement and '.he bu,:rnesses :hat pr~·v:d.e 
necessary services. 

We support Mr. frilnk Blanchard of the Marco Beach Renour:shr:ient ,\j,;:s:,n· 
Commntee m his contenuon that Morea Island. flondo should be ex,:;udeC · 
from the londs proposed for the Coastal Barner Resources System. 

DLF lfo,; 
P.S. )..1ay we have a copy of the Committee's 

frnal report, please. 
Page l of 2 

i102 N Coli>er Bl,ct - 394-7549 

~~ 
Des L. forreL 
Execut;v12 V:ce-Pres;drmt 

FL-63 - BIG MARCO PASS 

carefully reexamined the area and concludes 
that all of the unit, as delineated in the 
1987 Draft Report, is developed except for 
the extreme northern spit at Big Marco Pass. 
The DOI has eliminated proposed unit FL-63 
from the inventory of undeveloped barriers 
and included this small spit as part of the 
proposed additions to CBRS unit Pl6. 

DOI Recommendation: 
adding the spit at 
associated aquatic 
CBRS unit Pl6. 

The DOI 
Big Marco 

habitat 

fiordci :,e;:,r. C"""''"''" 1\'.fa1rs 
2S7l Exec,;:~·;;, C[•n:Vi 
EJwa:··~ BL:::;. 

r:. 32399 
A::: )..\s. 

East 

recommends 
Pass and all 
to existing 

Sencite C, ~mntee o:; Environment & Public ',',orks 
L:.S. s.,~_ote 

f-iouse Su0-Cor:1:~.:'.:• e ,:f !,Jerchar.1 MM:ne & fisherrren 
U.S. fbus-c of 
·,t,osh::19:~,n. D.C 

JC"'.)en: Corr;plex 

Em:. Map 

II 



~ay 5, 1987 

Coastal Barrier 
o'.: t'.H? 

P.-'J. Box 37127 
Wash1:igtor., '.).C. 2)01 

( 
27 

,",r. :Ce:-',.:ilf t:,': t.!v? 'lars::, Is~cl~d :3eac'.; Re:v:n1 :s!""'.:".ent c':".!",C'.".">o<' 
we ,.,~s,-, to a'.:\ ~se 'O•J o'. o·.;r to t.ot.a·. 

Is~and with ~ver 9, 
dw.·c''. 1s' ?e:--"::.ed a:.:: 

lf'.·1 ,~o·;~_t.. st::,t" ,d :"edera~ aoenc1.es 
Xa:-c· ;..-.-:o a f:.:Ll. :~eda,cd resort. ,1r.:'. ret 
;:,s.>:it e .1s w(n•f·_c~' 
d,-,.tcd c1r.G to ':'.t'~' ~r~ ··0_;r d.,.te we ~r;c~:;-·'.,0 

streDt '.'"1.:t'> of .,..;::·,~---::61 - .".:;rec. 

north cr.G o:· the ~s~a:-.d. 1.s ar. t:'xcC,-.:s:·,c• 
Beas'~ ,.-,:~,s~'. 1s :·~:ly --'eV"'D"·e·"' \..'lt:', 2ii~ 

:et lots alcr.g t ·.e Xirco "-~':e;:-. :~.c 
, J·):J c>~DC:.:,,~se a:id t~.re€ str.a~e Car": 

at a ccst. c:,!' 0:1€ rc.~llcon G:.o~L,rs or ::,ore. 

cc1~ · :'or 365 cor.do'111~.1u~: ·-1 

to be located 0:1 the north 
lsle o~ C.1pr1. This area 

Sm.ith of Beach, the onoo,,n,, abut.es a deG:J.gnated 
and installed :.i1.1bl.1c called "ooom,i This oubl_i_c ."a~1~~t'-· 
provides parkinq and beach access 1.s ooerated and mai.ntai.:-ied 
by Coll:J.cr County. 

The develocncnt l_i_ne _i_n the Caxambas Pass area at the south 
end of ~arco could well l.nterfere w1.th our beach renour1shr,e:1t 
cl.ans wt-.:ch ',/l.:' trobabl·· 1nc:'-1de 
and re~ocat1r.<1 f1i1 to t!1e sou':!"', end 

RO'-·\~ \\->.RI: '.)f_\., ;'.JVV['-.'; J(;J' ;;(•' 

81 J 3--.,; ,', '"- (),·, ' 

Coaatal Barriers Study Group 
National P1rk Servica 
u.S.Dapart•ant of the Interior 
Po,t Office Box 37127 
••ahington, O.D. 20013-7127 

Dear Sir111 

to clean out tr.e ,-,c1ss 
1sland. 

166 Hollyhock Court 
/",.reo l1land, FL 33737 
.June 6, 19137 

Raf:Coaatal Berrier Resources Act 

Ae a •araber of the Hidea~ay Beach Aeeociation it haa raca~tly 

come to •y attention that the HIDEAWA'!' !!EACH CQM.1"Li'dTY on MA''<CO l5LAl<0, 

FLORIDA ltl balng considered to be part of tne Coastal Barrier ~esou,ces 

5yGtem, This dietwrr;s 11111 greatly tiacausll l own " lot 1n hlaea•t11y ~11acri 

and 1nteno to build s home on it. My ebility to obtein a moctgaoe wlll 

be 1moairad if l cannot obtain feoeral Flood lnauranca. Jn adcntion, 

the inclus1on of M1cteawey Beach into the Coastal Berrier ~aso~rces 

$yatem will t1ffect1vel 1 cwrta1.l th& full development of trie COfl'Hl'unity 

and "'11). adv!!raely effect orooerty valuell. 

At prese'1t H1dea .. ay Beech has a mult1-m1llion dollar 

beacn club, a golf co~rse, tennis courts, roed!J, a ""'"ege syste111 and 

many ho~es and it does not appear to me that theae are tne cheracte~istics 

of an Jnoeveloped carri~r island. 

Pleas• delets tne inclusion of Hideaway Basch 1ntc t~e 

Coastal Barrier Resource, Sy•ta$. It'll e beautiful placa anp ~y ~ifs 

and I want to live there. 

cc to: 
Deoart~e"t of Community Affairs 
Mcward Building 
2571 E~ecutiva Ce"te: Circle Eaat 
Tallahassee, florid• 32301 

S~"eerely, 

i/ 
Nor~an R. Sattle 

Coast.al Barn.er Study Gro\ll:i 
'.'lay 5, 1987 
Page two 

We 
ho·,;se :n 
person. 

to :c.eet wcth 
.'lyers 0n !'lay 

qroup at the Lee Cour.tv court 
1987 to reg_i_ster our comnents in 

s~ncerel.y, 

Tl)U,NOlOi! MC 

~~<;Ii O ~OW!:. M.0 
Oll'Vlll.f J O\JHO,N, M.0 
00\)(.',µ\SY Sf.A10N.MC 

/Ot<N f E~f>!:NM<::H. M.0 

'])Of{ Pe .. .AHestltesiiJ/ogists 
9301 PARK Wl:ST SlVO 

KNOXVlllE, TENNES.SH 37913 

Coastal Barriers Study Group 
f!ational Park Service 
U.S. Department of the interior 
Post Office Bex '.i/127 
Washington, O.C. 20013-'/127 

Gentlemen: 

f!\fPHONf 

(6\5i<l-'l"l20:14 

It has ccrne to my ilttention U,i!t Hideaway Beach on 11arco lslJnd is bein') 
considered for inc1,,sion in the Coasta~ Barner Resources System. As a 
futJre resident cf >'1<:ledway Beach, l would 'l1ke to co11J11ent :r opposition 
to thdC proposal. My property 1s 1ocated at L of 8 '3 /ru:.L .. J.L 

lf yoJ take a close look at the HH!edwdy Beach area,; t~ink ye,, wil'. a<:vee 
that ,t is net the cype 0f :oastal area tnat shoulG be included in Ute ;;,~a,:al 
barrier system. "'."he area has been ae~elcned since 1980 and a1ready r,as 
res1dents. Add\tional1y. there is a Btach Club, a Sports :enter, 00:f 
tennis courts, road and sewage systems and other corrrnunity infrastruct:Jres 
In other words, Hideaway is an estab1ished cormiunity 

I arn very concerned that this developernnt would be se,.·erely hurt If 
reside~t~ w<\O own property witn1n the area consicered for 1ncl~sio~ 0ot 
obtain federai flood insurance dnd therefore would be unable to obtain mortgage 
finane1ng. rt woulc appear that many lot owners woi,ld be unable to construe'.. 
homes and, therefore. the value of the property, incbding tMose homes whici1 
have already ~een built, will be ad,1ersely affected. 

I do not see the need fer this i!dditional protection for Hideaway Beach since 
a substantial portion of the Hideaway Se<Jch cormiunity is owned by the State and 
will never be developed for that reason 

The residents and owners of all parts of Hideaway Beach will be hurt by this 
proposal. Not only will the general <economic well-being of the corm1unity suffer 
but 1 have been led led to believe that future beach renourishment projects may 
not receive federal funding. Without federal fonding, s\lch projects very 
likely will be abdndoned as financially unfeasib1e. Such a situation would add 
to environmental problems, not alleviate them. 

l hope that you will reconsider your attempt to include Hideaway Beach in tMe 
Coastal Barrier Resources System. 



!70871 

$)~ C0!<1<HT1<Ct"1" ~V,:><L'~ ~ I<, 

W~Sll<NGTOS O C S0<)06-40Ta 

BAKER & ~fCKE:sZlE 

June 24, 1997 

Coastal Barriers Stu1y ~roup 
Department of the !nterior 
Nat1onal Park Service 
1100 L Street, N.W. 
Room 33L9 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

Dear Si i:-s: 

This letter and the accompanying Exhibits are submitted in 
support of the conunents filed on behalf of R.oyal Marco 
Developments ("ROYAL MARCOH) by letter dated June 23, 1987, and 
are hereby made part of that document, 

The Exhibits enclosed herewith are as follows, 

A) Three aerial photographs showing the entire development 
of Hideaway Beach, including the Point. 

B) Aerial photograph showing the golf course and the 
clubhouse. 

Cl Photograph showing the beachfront of the clubhouse. 

D) Five aerial photographs of the Point showing the road 
leading to that area as well as the land clearing that 
has taken place already and the extensive development of 
surrounding areas. 

E) Conceptual Site Plan of the Point indicating the 
location of the individual units to be built. 

Fl Copy of the Customer Master File showing the names and 
addresses of property owners in the KblocksK that appear 
to be included in unit FL-63, 

175701 

Florida House of Representatives 

Man Ellt'n Uawkins 
R,,"'""""""'" ·,,o D,m,c< 

C'ommittee!I 

R,ph "' 

1c< Th, l'•p,~,1 
1.,,~o ...... fL 1:::1!19 1n, 
,9<4, ,,.,,. .. ~-

June 17, 1987 

Donald P Hodel 
Secretary of the Interior 
C S. Departnent of ::he Interior 
Washington, ;) C. 20240 

Dear Secretary Hodel 

It has come to rr.y attention that the Coastal Barriers Study 
Group has recorrnnended a portion of Collier County loca::ed on 
Marco Island (FL-63) be included in the Coastal Barrie::: 
Resources System as created by the CBRA. 

Furt:"ler, I 1mdersr:.and there is concern on the part of local 
residents regarding the accuracy of the r..aps and i.nformation 
on which this recommendation was based. 

The Big Marco Pass area is highly developed. The restrictions 
imposed by the CBRA would be a great hardship on current 
residents were the area to be included in the system 

On behalf of the many concerned constituents who haav:,e:
0
;~~:;;:::::;;;

0
, 

me, I am asking you to give careful review to the r 
of the study group. 

Sincerely, 

/}~-~ 
Mary Elleh 

MEHckp 

Hawkins 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 
June 24, 1987 
Page 2 

G) Colored map of the Hideaway Beach development showing 
the approximate boundary of unit FL-63 and indicating 
the structures already built and those currently under 
construction. 

Should you have any questions or require additional 
information, please do not hesitate to contact the undersigned. 

cc: Mr. James Reinders 
Dennis I Meyer, Esq. 
Hon. Rebert Mcclory 

Very truly yours, 

·; l.~/1 
Edward E. Dyson 

Francisco J. Cimadevilla, Esq. 

TOM ctw,s 

'""" -u o, ~~· u. 
co""-,, o, >C·!~:1 s••n ,,:, 

'((~N(;0 0U• 
irongrcss or the Bmttd i:-mcs 

Roust of Rrprcsrnranocs 
U1ashmgron, Bil: 1op5 
J,,.ne 11, 1967 

Hcn;:ora:lle DonalC P, Hodel 
Se~i:-etary of the lnter1:ir 
U.S. D€?artment of !:1ter1or 
Wash:ng:tsrn, o.c. 2024J 

Re: P,c:o;rnseJ !nclc;si,n of 
acea t;;, Coastal Sat'::t~}Elr 

175971 

Mar·'.o ?ass, 
sys· 

As yo" know, -on Ma::.:h 23, :9a~ 
of the C::asta: Bc1rr:er Reso~r,~es 
reccm.~endeJ far 1ncL.s::::,n :r.L> t'1e 
the Marc;;; Pass ;:,rea 
on 

recom.me:.dations f::,r ex?;,.~.s:-;o:: 
were re:ease,j. O:,e area 

:::sdst.a: Rarr:er Res;;;c.:r::es S/Ste:- ;s 
's west ::oast, refere:i::ej as f'..-63 
'.':i:~:ne 15, r:0r1da (,.;est C'.>ast. 

As a fl:ir:d:ar, of preservln;;; :ie:r ;c.e 
the Coast;:,: Ba 

the DE-?artrnent :;'.: Inter :::r's 
eff::rts tc add t:i the systee'.', !J01,·es.·er, the !Lg Mar;;o Pass area 
(f'..-63, r;ot. ;:,eet CBR.A's de'.;r,1t:on of ur.de,elo;:,e,: ::casta: 
:,;:,rr:er :and anC sho~:d not t,e c:ins;de::ed inc:lc,sJ.sn :r.t.o the 
Bar:::er Res.::~rces System. 

Tr1e areas in C:,\.lesti0n on Mar::c ts:and are clearly devel,::,ped, as 
c~rrent maps and o~her data w:11 attest. Therefore, : 
strongly urge the removal the B1g Marco Pass area from further 
consideration for inclusion into the Coastal Barrier Resources Syste:n, 

Thank you for your attention to this important issue. Should you 
req0i.re additional informat1011 regarding th1s area, do not hesitate to 
contact my office i1runed1at;,ly. 

Sincerely, 

/~~ 
Tom Lewis 
Member of Congress 
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UNITED ST ATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

...... to r··N·"-5 on the Coastal Barrier Resour]ces Sys:t::ii:es depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
QUADRANGLE the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.l. 97 - 348.) 

NAPLES NORTH Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing 1mits in the 
FLORIDA Coastal Barrier Resources System, for relorence purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected"' or a military or coast guard 
property Mapped, edited and published 

by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington. O.C. 20240 

SCALE 

Base Map ,s lhe U S Geolog,cal Su,vey 1 24,000 scale quadrangle 



UNITED ST A. TES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

DONALD P, HODEL, SECRETARY 

Report to 

Mapped, edited and published 
by the Coastal Barners Study Group 
U.S. Department ot the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

on the Coastal Barrier Resources System 
QUADRANGI F 

BONITA SPRINGS 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

FEET 

Solid lines depict recommendatioris for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Reso1irces System. (Section 10 of P.L 97 ·· 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries o! oxist1119 units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for relerence purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map is the U S Geolog1cal Survey 1 24.000 scale quadrangle 



AO.I) .TO Pli' 

Report to Congress on the Coastal Barrier Resources System 
UNITED STA 'l'H 

DEl'AIITI\IElll'I' OF 'l'NE INTEl<IOII 

Mapped. edited and published 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington. D.C 20240 

QUi\DRANCll..E 

ESTERO 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coas1al Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depic1 approximate boLJndaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries ol an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property ~ -8ase Map ,s \he US Goolog>cal Survey ! 24,000 scale quadrangle 



UNITED ST A TES 
l>EPARTM~"1'i' OF TIIE INTEilll>!I 

Mapped, edited and published 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

QUADRANGLE 

FORT MYERS 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

P17A 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletior1s from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries ol existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for referenca purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map rn the U.S Geolog,cal Survey 1.24,000 sc~le quadrangle 



FL-67 - BUNCH BEACH 

State Position: The State of Florida 
expressed no position on this particular CBRS 
unit. 

Other Comments: 
from a landowner 

Two 
in 

letters were 
this proposed 

received 
unit. He 

Frank Drinkle, Director 
Fish and Wildlife Service 

June 15, 1987 

United States Department of Interior 
Washington. DC 20240 

Re: FWS/CB 

Dear Hr. Drinkle: 

113931 

Thank you for your recent letter in regards to FL-67 Sunch !leach 
in Fort Myers, Florida. The map was very helpful and ! have 
marked the location of my two homes on the map and have enclc,sed 
it for your consideration. 

Since spoke on the phone once with Mr. Frank McGilvery I have 
sent him a copy of my files. 

I support the proposal. I am just pointing out that my prcperty 
is within 
that l am 
there since 

the bounderies and putting the department 
included in the bounderies of FL-67, and 
1977. 

B~~/L 
Phil":.p C. Hopkins 
2430 McGregor Blvd. SW 
Fort Myers, Fl 33901 

813-334-2460 

<lr. not:ce 
ha11e been 

supports the 
CBRS. His 

addition 
letters 

of his property to the 
are reprinted below. 

DOI Recommendation: 
adding FL-67 to the 

The 
CBRS as 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 

U.S. Dept. of Interior 

National Park Service 1498 

P. 0. Box 371:P 

Washington, PC 20013-7127 

Re: FL67-Bunch Beach 

Hello: 

DOI recommends 
delineated here. 

115121 

April 28. 1987 

'm wr:.ting in regards to an article in the Fort Myers News 

Press which spoke about stopping development on the above 

mentioned beach by not allowing and more flood insurance on 

certain parcels of land in Lee County, Florida. I'm concerned 

because I own the only to houses on this stretch of beach and you 

have gotten my mortgage holders very excited. 

My two properties are located about 1/4 of a mile before the 

Sanibel causeway and I have enclosed some photos and a map to 

mark their location. These homes were build in 1977 and 1978. 



1. 10-46-2]-00-00006-004 

2. 10-46-23-00-00006-00] 

It was appai:-ent from the article that the development at 

Punta R11$Sa or the Jimmy Connors Tennis tenter was excluded frcIT' 

t:he possible termination of flood i.nsuran,;:e and I Wi!S hop1n1 

nome of the same aiisurances that my propel'ty Wo<ild nof be 

changed. 

I realize !",ow sensitive my property 1s to the envi,r.crE•nt and 

that 1s why a purchased 1t, felt lhat no w re h0us<cs wou>::3 te 

allowed 1n the a,ea and I "anted to prese,,,e the seclc_tsit:,r. and 

privacy that p,esentl.y exits their now. 

Please let me know if I have a problem or 1f my area wouCd 

not be included in the areas that you trytn;;i r.o protect. 

Best regards, 

Philip C. Hopkins 

2430 McGrego?· Blvd 

Fort Myers. Flo,ida 53901 

1-81J-JJ4-2460 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.l. 97 ~ 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is ·'otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property m 
Base Map rs the u S. Geologrcal Survey 1:24,000 scale quadrangle 



Pl8 - SANIBEL ISLAND COMPLEX 

State of Florida 
expressed no 
CBRS unit. 

The 
position on this particular 

Other Comments: Two letters requesting the 
deletion of Pl8 from the CBRS were received. 
The Sanibel Bays ho re Associates argue that 
t.hei r property (Wulfert Woods) was developed 
in 1982, they have extensive plans in place 
for future development, and their land is the 
only remaining developable land on Sanibel 
Island. The Sanibel and Captiva Island Board 
of Realtors argue 
and regulations are 
area and thus it 
the CBRS. Both 

that local land use plans 
sufficient to protect the 
should be deleted from 

letters are reprinted below. 

CHAP MA~ A?\:0 CUTLER 

'""'''" <,,.--
June 12, 1%7 

~!,. ___ f_f: _D f'._RA _/,, __ j:_X_f'_~_P,SS 

The Coastal 8arCJers S'·Jdy G,·011p 
U.S. De;,anmen'. of the ln\er,or 
Nat,ona: Pr;,-~ Service ~98 
18\h and "C" Streets, S.11'. 
Wastl"'gtor:, ll.C. 20013 ·:121 

!l.,•, Coas\81 Bacc,er Rrooucceo Sys1~m: 
S..c:,or '0 l\c,:v:,r' ;'o Conp-ess: 
Pr,opase_C __ F(_e_,·n_m:,_·_en_C_u_tyc,,; / __ ;t,e pep_i![li_))e•·t of t~,::_!,_1'.~c:o· 

Dear Sirs: 

Wf Jnhri J. Ru1h, :he V,anaging Ager.'. of Satc:r,e! Hav,>,n•" 
Assoc:1ices, an jOI' '. ve,,•.•.,,e which owns a;:,pro"ma:e)y 115 acres cJ :a~d 'o~a'.ec'. 
rn '. ·e e,treme wes'ecn o! '.r.e !s:and of S.!l.~,be., commonly knowr '.\\ •1,·-, '.er' 
f'o,n1, a:11! h,s;o·:c•a:;y as ~s the of Wulfer\. :sand ~as oee~ oo;" 
rn~· '.'"' prGper:y cor:o :'.~\es o,,_., 16% lte,e:opaale lane on me Ls:and 
and, :'rom an enviro~mfr'.a. oca~dµo:nt, '.his lane has some of the h1\l"hesl an(', mos• 'o,er· 
ant land o,, '.he ,s!snC '.oc deveiopl'.,e~t. Enc!o,eC p:ease :ind our ;:,eev,ouo s,:::>rn·ss:o~ '.o 
you d!lted Sep!em::>er 27, '.98$ wn,ch earr>es ·naps of the reievan'. µrope~'.y as Ex~::,-, 
"A". 

S1wibe! Bayohore Assoe:ates wa.s 
\he Depar\me~\ of ln\e•:oc 

Elarr,i:rs Tasl< F,1ree anC Wlil$. SG :n,:!:ea'.\'d on \he s,aps of Proposed IJ"<fr•el()ped 
Coasta' Harriers, rur,ua~'. to Pan IV o: the Omr,it:ius Budge\ Reeonl'Ji:ation Ac\ of 1981 
(P.L. 97·35, 95 StaL 357, Aug, 13, 19Sl) (hererna'.ter referred to as "0!::lRA"). In resp<lnse 
to '.he letter of James C. Watt, Secretary of the Interior, dated January JS, 1982, whi,::,h 
contarned an rnv!ta\1011 to affected ((, submit comments on !he draft maps and 
,nforma:ion summa,ies, we reports Ca:ect March 19, 1982, and July 13, 198'!., 
whkh ,nctieated that sul'h proper:y was no\ an "und,:,veloped coastal barrier" IIS defi~\'C 
by OBHA and provided br,e( hLStorles of the relevant property which indicated that \he 
relevant property had been deve:oped, inhab,ted. alleeed by man and had been and should 
eont:nue to be covered under \he ~stional Flood lr.surance A,·\, as amended, Cop,e,; of 
these previous s1,t)m1ss1ons \o Hie Department of Interior are Exhit»\s "R" and "C" to the 
en0losure, 

!n tesponse 10 \he Jetter of J, Craig Potter. A.ssistanl Secretary of the 
Jr.tetior, dated Fd,ruary JS, 1985, which eon\arneC an inv,tat1on to affected persons \o 
s1,bm1'. comments on \he drn[t maps and ,nfor,nation summar,es referen<'ed in the 
Coastal Barner Resources $ys'.em Draft Report To Cong"ress, dated April l, 1985, we 

~~onse: The Congress requested that 
DOI review the development status of 

the 
the 

Wulfert Woods property as part of its Section 
10 Study. The DOI has conducted such a 
review us-ing both 1982 aerial photographs and 
site visits in 1985 and 1987. The property 
was undeveloped in 1982 and remains undevel
oped today according to DDI criteria. 
Planning and local land use regulations are 
not criteria for deletion or exclusion from 
the CBRS. 

DOI Recommendation: The DOI 
change in the boundaries of 
CBRS unit. 

recommends no 
this existing 

The CoasU! Barriers S\udy Crou~HAf''\1A\: A:\D Cl.TLfR 
June 22, 1987 
pag"e 2 

submitted a lengit,y le\\H eont:uning an extensive l!lld detaiiNl d1seussion of \he h,s\,,rv 
of the relevant prot)<'rty, the deveiopmenl of the property, and an ou\l"'" or the nume;. 
ous lllil'Uments in ~cappor\ of 011r v,ew that inclusion or this property in \he Coa.,1al ll,;r· 
rier Resources System (he-etnaf1er referred to as "CBRS") is a mistake 8'1d :s cortrary io 
Hie lang,,age of the OBRA a~d '.he Coa.11a: f.larr,er Resources ,,.;:\, Aeeord·nr;'y, "'" 
argued t~.a\ '.he Wuifer: PG<n\ ;:,rope,:y had hee-, a~d shoe.id con'.rn1>e '.o be coverer'. under 
the Nat,onal fiuOC Insurance Act, as amended. A copy o( '.!11s iet:er 1s che enclos,re 
heret(J. 

On Wedne:,day, \latl'h '!5, IS87, \he Depar\rne~: of the !nter·or :ssc.ed its 
proposed re0omme~dat:ons for add,c:ons '.o a,'.(I de:e:1or..s f,om '.he CBHS. 52 Fee. Reg. 
9618 {\la.r. 25, 19B'1). Volume 15 (Jf '.ne maps peepareC by \he De;:,ar\xen•. of tr,e 
whi,::,h i!!ustcates recommenda'.10:c~ for add,::Gr,s \o or-deie\:ons f,Gw \he 
fnr \he l•/es'.ec-o o': F:or:da, desc,·bes the W,,ifec'. Poir" a'. \l.i~ 'ic, ·,~. 
Area P-!B. A'i this ind;CJ'f> :)·,a·. '.'1,s Deputment of Pw ,s no'. :e,_·or~Te~d-
ing t.~e deletion or \he Po:,,1 :;:,coper'.y from :he 
()Ur eomme~!s ,n an a\\e'TIOC lo po!n'. ou'. to yo" the ercor 
w,tll:n the CBRS. 

The ,::,onfece~ee on S, 1018, Coas\al (farrier Reso-Jrces Ac:, ]'.'8 
Cong. Rec. 1!8337 (Dady f-:C., 1, 19811 (eroptU1s,s added), contai~s the '.o,tow-,,e 
5\8\ement, by w!'.ich mer~jer, '.he' con'.erence ,:,.,mrn,'.\ee :~d:ta'.~C '~ac \hf"\- hs<c~ be~" 
made aware o' cr,e ;:,oss:::>ie ee"cr w~,c~ wouid be made ,r t~<' Wu::er1 Po,n'. p•oper•,y 
were inc:uded in '.tie CBl-tS, d~,, \o '.~-e prwr deve!oprnen\ of the property: 

"The Se<'..'re'.ary's wdJ also :ncluCe recom.'l"enda 
\ions for aCdt\:ons \D or from the foas•.ai fla:rier 
Hesoureeo System. While the co~ferees do ~ct intend :ha'. 
areas deve!ooed after !he da\e o: lhe Act shou:d t,e recGm-
rrended for de:€tJOn for develo;::,ment reaso,.s, 

s 
regarding the geolog1eal .:,ompcsit,on Coconut 

Point, Florida. 1_'1]_<1:!~.!s .. l\_~_,_'fil~_t.£ .. ~!:Kai:.~Ln_g__t_he deve!op: 
tl)etl\ 5\atus of..ap_pr,ix_i_rr,_!l,~4 arr.es 9f. the Wllfurt ~ 
_Wood.s______p_,:_cm_er_ty ... _Gn _ _lhe wes1. ,:,_~(t of,,,,the _ t~lan<J of San,t:,e_h 
Florida. __ Th,:,se .11_4 acres ~l)J'_1_ M •. a p)anned ~_nit devel.2..12..: 
111.'-'':.1 •. ~h.iC.h h_as been a.2E_ro~,:,.d .. _in .. a ___ s_ettlem~nt. 1\K_~ee 111e.nt 
~~~!.!]....!.~ ... ? .. ~.!'~-~~<:,_f______t_]:l!....£.1:.0Jl!-'~-~-,.~"-~ ... ~~-~ .. S_!l,_r!_L~e 1 .. Ca pt i ~!l. 
,f,\)nservation Foundation. Finally, there is a question regard
ing the con.wrvation status of an area included in the Casey 
Key, Florida, map. Tl_1e _ <'O_nfo_r_ees __ in_tend \~.!__th£ ... [)eJl",r_\ • 
!ll.<;,n .. ~.-~ .. .!.~,:,_ lnlerior study t~f~e ___ _!l_-£!~ .. !\,~ .... '!-3..',L!'.!cP.2ft .... ~£ 
ap_QrO!}riate.eom~!.!.~es as_soon __ a_SJ;>rac"c'!0_1~_to insure tha .. t 
;n_y_enors n\aJ_be addressed~at<~elJ." 
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To the best of our knowledge, such additional study was not done. We haoe 
repeatedly askect 10 meet with you regarding this matter, but have receive<l no response 
to these requests or to our previous submissions regarding the inclusion of this property 
in the CBRS. Rather than submit another lengthy descr,ption of our posit,on, we havf' 
enclosl!d <°'Opies of our previous ~ubmisstol\S in order that you might once aga.n reconsider 
the inclusion or this property in \he CBRS. We would once again ,equest that we be 
given the opportunity to present our position to you personally, and that you ~arefuliy 
eonsider the advice of Co~gress and '.he facts and arguments presented in our previous 
submissions and recommend that \he Wulfen Point property be deleted from the CBRS. 

Very truly yours, 

CHAPMAN AND CUTLER 

By: 

Enclosures 

115901 

SANIBEL & CAPTIVA ISLANDS 
BOARD OF REALTORS; lNC. 

June 198"7 

The Cw5:dl 2,,rner,, '.;tuC·, ';p;,up 
clep0.1··:meP.: of U1e l:"tenor 
:,.;a~ior.al Par". Ser-.·1ce 
P. 0. ck;ix J~l2"7 
·,.·a.slunqton, :::i.e. 2GGlJ-7127 

''-c: tlrncr.: 

"'.'hi-

T:1ere 

;;,,-..;1: \r;s=ia·_io; o'. !'tc;,:::"::·RS !··,1...~ ;:rovr.ieC ·.,s ·A·~'::'. ,1 
,eccrnc,c :a-.1.ons '.'or a·.i.01 \~cr.s :c or Oc~o ~,o'.':; ··err 

?eso,:.r::es ,~·,s~.et". 

s~u.}s.· ·~-e,: 1.:ito c,,.:.., :d:1.I le·:\c~crFc'.·c. ;~u.:P 'A;cch has se:·ve,'. c:ic J n::x;{: 
:or '.""<dt'.· o:.2-w:-- ,71Ues se0' .• ,--,c: ·o coi'.tl'Ol ;:o.::h a.nC ;otou,c: er.·.'~:cn-,e 
se:--s1:~\-e :ar,c;.s. 

"')c:r '.":=s·.a '. '·~nncr '-.S(Jc:r:c,~,; 

i0•,relopner.". ·~·,: ~ ::.:e 0:Ce::-· :·Iel:, mec,o'l~' 

!iern,e5 

=, Dc:i,11.C l·'eiss 
C',ove:,;rn0r.'. l,ffairs Dg·1,;1on 
\;auo,kl: A.ssr .. of RF.:..::,c-RS 
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Mapped. edited and published 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington, O.C. 20240 

QUADRANGLE 

CAPTIVA 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines_ depict approximata boundaries _of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that 1s "otherwise protected" or a m1htary or coast guard 

property II 
Base Map ,stile U.S Geological Survey 1:24JIDO scale quadrangle 
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Mapped. edited and published 
by the Coastal Barners Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington. O.C. 20240 

QUADRANGI.E 

BOKEELIA 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

Solid li1ws depict recommendatirn1s for additions to or 
the Coastal Barrier Resources Systam. (Section 10 of 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries ot 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reterence 

Dotted lines dep1c\ approximate boundaries of an code,,,k,p"J c,,asta 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or 
property 

Base Map ,s the U S Geological Survey 1 24.000 SCillfJ 



Pl9 - NORTH CAPTIVA ISLAND; P20 - CAYO COSTA 

State Position: The State of Florida 
expressed no position on these particular 
CBRS units. 

Other Comments: Two letters were received 
requesting that Pine Island Sound and 
Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserves be 
added to the CBRS. They are reprinted 
below. 

Response: Portions of Pine Island Sound 
Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserve do qualify 
as aquatic habitat associated with CBRS 
units Pl9 and P20. 

DO I Recommendation: The DO I recommends 
adding the associated aquatic habitat, 
including qualified portions of Pine Island 
Sound and Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserves, 
to existing CBRS units Pl9 and P20. 
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IINIYED SU TH 
DEl'AIITM!!NT OF TIii! i!\IT!!IIIIIR 

Repo" to ["•_"r"e""s~ cm the Coastal ~arrier Reso11.1r"js Syst='~·-"--""'"_,,, __ ,_ 
QUADRANGLE the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L 97 ~ 348.) 

PLACIDA Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barner Resources System, lor reference purposes only 

FLORIDA 
Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "othetwise protected" or a military or coas1 guard 
property Mapped, edited and published 

by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

SCALE 

Base Map 1s the US Geolog,cal Survoy 1:24,000 scale quadrangle 



UNITED STA TES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEIIIOR 

Report to 

Mapped, edited and published 
by the Coastal Barners Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington. D.C. 20240 

on the Coastal Barrier Resources System 
QUADRANGLE 

ENGLEWOOD 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. {Section 10 of P.L, 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for relerence purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundam,s of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map ,s the U S. Geological Survey 1 :24,000 scale quadrangle 



P21 - BOCILLA ISLAND 

CBRS unit. 

The 
position 

State 
on this 

of Florida 
cular 

One letter was received 
P21 was mistakenly identified 

as an undevel coastal barrier in 1982 
and s hou 1 d be de 1 eted from the CBRS. It is 

nted below. Four letters of for 
the addition of associated aquatic habitat to 
P21 were al so received. Two letters repre
sentative of these four are reprinted under 
P21A (letters number 750 and 977). 

Scott Perrnar 'Ra\'enel 

Room 400 
!J'S K Street, NW 
Wa;;h_,_ngton, DC 20005 

.June 19, 1987 

Re: P21 Coa$tal Bar-1:1er tJrnt - Por·t.1.on$ of Bocil La rsldnd. 

l am writing on behalf of Gar and Dean Beckstead, the 
owners ,,:1d developers of pr·::ipen:y within the P21 coastal 
barr1.er unit. 

believe that these .\\ar:::h, 1982 com.ments presented a 
z:ase tn,,t the sub~ez:t property did not as 

',,,d,,,,101oed ccastal barrier,H as defined .1.n tlie;,'!£4~'"'"""' 
However, when ::-ompared 

DCL the s.1.tuat~<:.lr, at the P2l unit 
~·omp:ex (see Exratnt A for deta1l). 

As a result, the unit remained or,, ,;';;o::',;' ;',;l'[;:p:::; 
process ~e.1.ng c, response to 

maps 

Reconciliation Act of 1981 (OBRA). S1nce 
maps as the basis for 1ts designat1.ons in 

Barrier Resources Act {CORA), the un1 t was also 
1.ncludiid .1.n CBRA even though DOl had not completed 1ts 
techn1ca: evaluat.1.on. 

In my opinion, the unlt would have been either deleted 
from DOI's final designations {developed for OBRA) or would 
have had 1ts boundar1es revised after the completion of DOI's 
final techrucal review. 

As you know, Congress has ,,sked DOI to report to Congre$s 
on the Coastal Barrier Resources System (CBRSJ and to make 
co2.r::ents to tech:ncal adJustments, boundary mod1.f1ca·· 
t1ons, add.1.t1ons and deletions from CBRS. ~~ 

'"''" I\·, , k, h, 

''"' 11, 

that it 
qualified 
criter-i a. 

The 
of 
and 

DOI has carefully reviewed 
P21 using both 1982 aeri a 1 
site visits and determined 

in 1982 and fully 
to the CBRS under DOI 

was undeve 1 
for addition 

The DOI does not recom
from the existing CBRS 

un'it. Furthermore, the DOI recommends adding 
the associated aquatic habitat to the CBRS 
unit as delineated here. 

Mr. Frank Mc:G.1.l.vrey 
June 19, 1987 

Page 2 

C look forward to discussing th1s matter with yuu fur':::ne~. 

cc' Gar ani:l Dean Beci<:stead 
Sendtc:: Chiles 
Congressman Cann.LB ~ack 

Lhbc. :do1 
6, ·o. t 



Report to Congress on the Coastal Barrier Resources System 
lll!ITl!II STA TH 
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Mapped, edited and published 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department ol the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

[ J 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions 10 or deletions from 
QUADRANGLE the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

VENICE Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, tor reference purposes only. 

FLORIDA 
Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries ot an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard SCALE 
property. 

Base Map is the U.S. Geolog1cal Survey 1 :24,000 scale quadrangle 
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Mapped, edited and piJblished 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the !ntenor 
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QUADRANGLE 

BIRD KEYS 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. {Section 10 of PL 97 -· 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate b0tmdaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries ot an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected'' or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map 1s the U.S Geological Survey 1:24,000 scale quadrangle 



P21A - MANASOTA KEY; P22 - CASEY KEY 

State Posit ion: The State of Florida 
expressed no position on these particular 
CBRS uni ts. 

Other Comments: Five comment letters 
supporting additions to P21A and P22 were 
received. Two representative letters are 
reprinted below. 

Junr '), 1'187 

:,;at1 )r.a.1 Park ,n.-,_ ,,_,e 

1s t:· s·:;r.c;ress r,urc,·Jat:'.: ~.,1 
the C:::cas~a: I'.ir::,-r Rescc..r::,,•s Act, 

- --,c: 
Pesc·~: 

cf t:e :,?..-\, 
to tf·.e Cc1a; -

,:rcFcsed tee _;,,;.e'.:ed ;:;.,c,,,,,.,s•-
;·,l:l to s,ce l:ow ;,n·1 ·urr- -~-u~'.:3 

resc.::: ;,r> c-,·ecl.iip;::nc; ·u~;~(01.,:t:0~,s s1.:c!1 that stat,? :L'L'. 0 ·,·i(';-l'. 

Tf'.ank /D'_; 
congncss. 

CC: 

:c1t>c ~s a:t,n--3<,'d th<c sarcr; ~"-'-"'· 
,1~e;is be 1ncL\Q~•d which hen,•tc,fori• 

~ler, Execci-t1"-'<' \'\::Cf' Pres:df:' 
Id:~~e feJerat;on 

DOI Recommendation: 
adding the associated 
existing CBRS units 
delineated here. The 
deleting the locally 
P21A from the CBRS. 

rJ.G}-tc.i rT 
.. S:truc,eil\ 

\)...,ct M--...., ..)-t· 

FL ~;s,;IH 
3~; )/ 

The DOI recommends 
aquatic habitat to 
P21A and P22 as 

DOI also recommends 
protected segments in 

(\ 
<Y )"cf ()" 

p, . .f\.7\;"-~W ,, CL"'---0-0- /r"1f"'~.) 
~.·~ 
~CJ fu IJ..<lJJ;::,~ 

p"v\~~-trr-,) 

r}'J.,"··0 
l,\JNJ\-'-'" ( . .;.._j 

C ~ K.:P "', 
' ) 

''J 
i..j i, l.\ ,' 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.l. 97 - 346.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate bow1daries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 
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Solid Imes depict recommendatrons for add1t1ons to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barner Resources System (Section 10 of PL 97 348 J 

Dash Imes depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barner Resources System, for referer1ce purposes only 

Dotted Imes depict approximate boundanes of an undeveloped coastal 
barner that 1s "otherwise protected" or a m1l1tary or coast guard 
property 

8ase Map 15 the US Geolog,cal Survey 1 24,000 scale quadrangle 



P23 - LONGBOAT KEY 

State Position: The State of Florida 
expressed no position on this particular 
CBRS un·it. 

Other Comments: Eight letters supporting 
the addition of associated aquatic habitat 
to P23 were received. One letter, from the 
Town of Longboat Key, also suggested that an 
addi ti ona 1 parcel of land within the town 
limits, near New Pass, might qualify for 
addition to the CBRS. Two letters are 
reprinted below; two letters representative 
of the other six appear under CBRS unit P21A 
(letters number 750 and 977). 

,011\ OF 

LONGBOAT KEY 

J,me 23, 1987 

coastal Barriers Study Grown 
National Park Services 
u. s. DefJt. or the Interior 
o.:.J. Box J7127 
W;,5,'lin;;ton, D.C., 20013-7l27 

114JJI 

//[: Proooseo f/ecommendations to Tr,e Coastal Si!rr;_er 
Resources 5yste,,, 

Dear Sirs: 

In 

) 
T'1e To"n woulo l f,ce fo:: u,e 

p2r:ei oF la'Hf in his reoo-:,r::er:•:1'.io,~s 
t'le :oasta1 Barrier Resour:es A:t. 

The 

If yov have any 
l'eeJ free to 
PJa11ning Director, 
<1r9e your .svpport in 

:'1' :::i:/' comm,cc 

Al pJ,:~,, ' ,, 
T .;:., MalY&'i_er 

r,, re/ as 
cc: 

orooerty 1s ~ituateo o~ '.~• 
Pass, a~o, t~'° so0t'<~r,.., 

O"ot. of Comm0n.i ty f!ff,irs 

Response: According to DOI criteria, a 
CBRS unit must include a minimum of 0.25 mi 
of ocean shoreline and a continuous cross 
section of barrier from the ocean to the 
sound side. The DOI has carefully examined 
the area suggested by the Town, and cannot 
find a 1 arge enough parce 1 that would run 
across the island from the Gulf of Mexico to 
the sound. 

DOI Recommendation: 
adding" the-· associated 
existing CBRS unit. 

The DOI recommends 
aquatic habitat to the 



'))2{) lkr.h ;,venu, ,.ast 
]ti.zog 

Juno 

··he Coa~tal ·-;tudy r:roup 
L,eµartm.ent the interior' 
,•'ational Fark Service 
F. 0. bo;,c 37127 
Washington UC 20013-7127 

Lear Study Group: 

lhank you for this opportunity to comment on C,HS .. hH 
t.xecutive Summary of th'-' .. ,raft ,c<oport to Gongress w1.1s a very 
readable l!nd infoi::-mativc document, 

l am concerned that in addition to federnt agc~cic; 
aware of C,LsS requirements there would be a 
plenning depar·trnents to know which areas s'lro 
its implications, p:J, 19-20 

l heartily supp()rt"a ... study •. to develop 
lines on which to base <leci!'"ions connJrning 

nnd 

coastal barriers followin.\s major sto:rnis or hurricanes.,/'. 
'his is a cruci'."'l item fr)r long range protection of pt.Gt)h·, 
habitat and th" burden 0n C-'eceral flood insurs'lnc0. 

,~s 8 r<csident of ."-'.aniat,:,,:, 8ount-y, Fl(}ri.,'n, l ,om partl.culnrl» 
,,lersed to SPP tlie mnn rove sl-iorelinc of 'tidy lslaw1 ,inri Coctt>Z 
a,1ded to , .. 21. 

L 78 iHitt lesn.~ke 
,irea, Add ba t1n1cp t .--, 
!'re«P.rVP by ,'J0ri.<'1., Stf\t'"' 
';'1nlerin,e; the c'resr,rv<' i, 
isL1nds ,wr1 ·:i,•inlanf1 wit!, 
desi'~nAri.ot,. 

say~ "_,<··l<HP r'"''<·rally (U'S) 
hi, subm0rg.ed J ,:,ml~ arc 

Leqi'•,vtion. 

FL -77 and -"'- - 79 anete0 ·leach rmfl t'..ev rQforr,, 
:m •85•s ma 1)s to the CouHty bear:'t- ,1rr,as (":). lf 
they sliould ever l1c,av~ ,_>.,;' lit" owrwri<hip, the-,·• rePd t,, PUtomaticall.y 
co . .i<o undo· C'V.S, J. remember w·.1(..n the bP11ch at ~hp foot of ...:wrtez 
.,Os'lci was ,nvL end thic hous~'~ ther,, wPre not crowded, ow thP 
water laps up to th;; rip r-ep thnt prob<'lbly will rot protect th,,• 
road when a major "turrl.cane hits. 

,..S '>. 

~ 82 .rnrbor- is in ,·1anatee County. have canoed 
and Jc,wfish l(ey areas. They 

are ail lovely snc1 the first in very p!:'istine shllpe. 1he 
Janullry 1987 arials at. the county assessors show thst they are 
11bout as undeveloped as in '85. 'The courity commisr;ioner8 turned 
down two rather lntense developments last ye11r. 0ne wa~ aver:a8l118 
l.n acres of submersed land to request niulti.,-fsmily units in Joe 
h1y. 

here is a county .'ldvisary :neeting currently to wor·k out the 
logistics of acquir·lng the mangrove anc1 e,alt flats on Perico 
,\eyou (whl..ch is b.,tween P 23 and FL -78 and is a very productive 
marine habitat) and Lmerson Point on Sneed's lsiand. lt will 
mean a bond issue and the voters would have to approve the 
pui·chase.s. ,{esidents here would like to preserve these for 
passive recr0ation And for t:hei.r wi.l<llife ll.nd beauty values, 

fhe White Key Complex is currently owned by the Cix.y of 
Longboat Key and is zoned open space. lf et a future time it 
leaves this protc,cte,:1 <Jtatus it should automatically be listed in 
Ctli{S, 

ihe "erri<'I Ceia day and S11rasota Bay-Anna Maria Sound are 
Outstandi.ng Florid_a "11ters {Oil.,~). '[his means that t'he Depat·tment 
of tZegulationa (Dffi) cannot grant permits for NEW activities that 
will degrade the weter quality of an OFW, The quality of the 

for the two years prec.,dit1g the designation is the c!:'iteria 
new dev£,lopments mur.t meet. An OFW designation does not 

prohibit development so inclusion in CtlRS is needed. 

1 support the inclusion of all the proposed sites for Msnatee 
County and would like the protected ones listed to become auto
matic members of Ct:mS should they loee their current protected 
status. 

1 suggest that l()cal planning departments be informed of 
CBRS and its requirements. 1 feel that a way of keeping tabs 
on the F.idera 1 Programs end their comp liancf.e is needed. lhe 
proposed study group for r·ebullding past a ma:)O!:' storm event 
needs priority funding and Oiie.ctlines, 

''hank you for consi.dering these comments. lf l can be of 
any service to you, pl.ease call on me.,":(!/:,) ·, '!& C:,</G_) 

_Sincerely, . / '04 
/ )iU, jj, ,,j:./U. Q:_ 
C'lary §heppard v~ ' 
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FL-78 - RATTLESNAKE KEY 

State of Florida The 
position 

unit. 
on this particular 

proposed 

The Department received 21 
comment etters concerning FL-78; ei 

of these supported the addition of FL-78 to 
the CBRS and 13 opposed it. Those 
were speci fi ca·11y concerned about the Snead 
Island portion of the proposed unit. The 

or arguments these commenters presented 
include (1) Snead Island does not quali as 
a coastal barrier because it fronts on the 
Manatee River and has a stable shore'line, 
(2) portions of Snead Island are devel 
and (3) portions of the island shou·ld be 
considered otherwise protected because the 
county has approved a bond issue to purchase 
land for a nature preserve and because a 
comprehensive plan and zoning regulations 
exist for the island. 

Representative letters of support are 
reprinted under FL -82 (letters number 1063 
and 1324) and in the General Comment Letters 
sect ion ( 1 etter number 1289). Letters of 
opposition are reprinted below. 

Response: The comment ·1 etters concerning 
FL-78 indicate general confusion about where 
the barrier feature itself is located. The 

"r. Frank 
Coastal c;roup 

of Lrot ,er :.or 
Park Servu:e 4~13 

f' C, Bc_,x l; 12 7 
1-.ashJ..;i:;ton, D.C. 20011-~l.27 

September '.l, 19137 

Th1s letter- l.S to Drotest the 1nclus1on of ;,on: ions o'.' 
Snead's Island, Manatee County, Florida, 1ri the Cva;;tal 
lLi.rr1ers Resource Proposal, which W.lll be presented to 
the U.S. Co;qress for act1on soon. 

I have own(•{! ,'1 lot on Snead's Island s1nce 195:?, winch 
my w1fe and I Flan use for a r€t1rement home. S:,icad's 
Isl.and .1s not ari undt'Vs>l.oped parcel, but a ne1sh~or'.,o<;c:i 
commun1.ty of s1nc;le f0m.J.ly homes 1ntt2rspersed ,nth sot,'" 
f_;_sh1ng a~.d cigr1c\l:turcll act1v1t1es. Much of it 1s u 
devel()r,ment ,:aLJ.ed Gulf i. Bay Estates, wh.J.ch WilS st,1rted 
~n 1950. 

r cannot see what p1apose will be served 1n 
my one acre family lot as a Coastal 5arr1,.'r. 
advJ..se on any course ot act1.on l may have 
my long-,owait"'d end reasonable use of my 
appreciat..(c your assistance in th1s matter. 

rJf the 
that we 

1n this area. Th.ls 
attent1.on 1.ast week. 

Altho1igh I real.i.ie th<1.tco '',':':«:cc''·'*Tjf,''";';"",,:;: 
propos;,1 is technlcally ,
were never nctif1ed of any heari.ngs 
matter regarding my land came to my 

Again thank you for any help you may be able to give. 

·~V/ tru2:!;ur94 ,. r-·v~-
Glass 

37.J Lantana Avenue 
Sarasota, Fl 34243 

Telephone 81JIJ55-SJD5 

FL-78 barrier is the sand shoal and fringing 
mangroves that front Snead Island and Rattle
snake Key on Tampa Bay; it is not that 
portion of Snead Island fronting the Manatee 
River. The FL-78 barrier protects the 
wetlands of Terra Ceia Snead Island, 
and Rattlesnake Key from wind, waves, and 
tides originating in Tampa Bay. It is a 
fully qualified secondary barrier under DOI 
criteria. Although DOI describes secondary 
barriers as generally more ephemeral than 
primary coastal barriers, shoreline stability 
is not a criterion for '"xclusion from the 
CBRS. 

The DOI has carefully examined FL-78 and 
redelineated portions of the proposed unit 
to exc 1 ude the deve l at Emerson Point 
and Champlain Bayou. It Manatee County 
acquires land on Snead Island and establishes 
a nature preserve that meets the legal 
definition of otherwise protected, under DOI 
recommendations, it would be automatically 
excluded from the CBRS. Zoning regulations 
and comprehensive planning do not qualify an 
area as otherwise protected. 

DOI Recommendation: The DOI recommends 
adding Fl -78 to "the CBRS as delineated here 
to exclude all developed areas. 

(iHl•'.OOHY J,. :\.:fOHH!H, PH.I). 

BOX 5H:J/\ 

CL\/,; JI' A,

!'<'i\Wl'l> kl('OH<>"M·~<l"·' 

Th€ Co,i.st<,1 !),uriers Study Group 
0€partrnent of the Inu,nor 
National Park Service 
P.O. llox 37127 
llashington, D.C. 20013-7127 

Gentlem€n: 

D<'<.'dtber 21, 1987 

I am ll'riting concerning the proposal to include portions of Snead 
lsland in the Coastal Battier Re,rnurces System. Snead tsland is 
lo,:,ated at the !llQ\1th 0f the Manatee River, in the southern portion 
of Tampa Bay, Florida, as shown i.n the atta,:,hed map. 

I am writing as a property-o'lner affected by the agency's proposed 
rule. However, as a professional well acqtuunted with the techni
cal issues involved, l cannot satisfy myself thnt by including 
Snead Island in the Coastal Barri.er Renoun::;is System your agency 
han complied with the definitions that were established as 
criteri.a for inclusion of lands into this system. Rather, i.t 
appears that Snead Island is being included baned on an arbitrary 
decision which does not proceed trofll either the agency's stated 
eligibility <'riteria or the spirit of the Coastal Barrier 
Reso1.1r,:,es Act. 

lly this letter 1 wish to: (1) e:,;plai.n why Snead Island doen not 
meet eligibility criteria for the Coastal Barrier Resources 
System, (2) request that Snead !Hland be removed from considera~ 
tion for inclusion in the System, and (3) request a response from 
the responsible offi<:ial concerning thi.s requent. 

All shorelines {ocean, estuary, river, lake, etc.) are "subjected 
to 11av<:!, tidal and 11ind <,nergies," as included in the definition 
of "undevel(Jped coastal barriers" in Section .) of the Act. How
ever, the Ad is quite dear in specifying that the distinguishing 
feature of coastal harriers is thei.r i.nstability. They are 
subjected to w:;ive, tidal and wind energies $0 large th:;it they 
result in unstable shorelines, or land areas that are subject to 
storm swash at regular intervals which threaten manmade 
structures. This i.s quite clear in reading Section 2{a) (3) of the 
Act: 



'l'he Coastal Barners Study Group 
12/21/1'.187 

Page 2 

"Coastal barners serve as n<1t11ral storm proted1ve butters 
and are ge/)eralJy unsui'table tor development because they 
ore vulnerable to hurnca11e a11d other storm damage ,ind 
because 1rntu1·al shoreluNc n,cessJon and lh<' movement of 
unstable sediments 1111dermrne manmade struct(1res," 

'!'his concept has been accurately reflected in the discussion of 
coastal barriers in the txecutlve Summary': 

"Coastal barners 11, their natural state exist in a state of 
dyna11l1C equi11bd11m as they constantly ncspond to the 
varying assai,lts of wind and water, Sand lS shared between 
offshon, sa/Jd bars, the barrier be,:,cb, the dunes, and, oVel' 
the long term, the e11t1re .land mass of the barrier. As sand 
JS eroded fl·om one part of the barrier it is deposited 
somewhel'e else. .Oudng stonlls, the barr1er retreats from 
the direct attack of the ocean through the overwash J>rocess. 
Large storm waves push through the dunes and sometimes 
atToss el!t1re islands, d1,positing fans of sediment behind 
the dunes or in the soundside marshes. Cleady such a 
dynamic eav1rollment 1s a d1t'l'lcu1t place for people to live. 
Structu1·es bu11t too close to the shoreline are quickly 
threate11ed by a11 erod1n1J beach.·• (p4) 

Snead island is NO'I' "a diftic1ilt place for people t,j live" Io 
fact, its stability was such that it was the site of a large 
lndian settlement centuries pnol' to the arrival of the Spanish 1n 
the early 1S00s. The Indian shell mounds remain present today, 
and the marn mound 1s located and named on the attached map 
sho11ing the proposed limit of the coastal barrier. At youI 
request 1 can provide an aerial photo. 50 years old, dearly 
showing that Snead ls land had the same shoreline then as it does 
today. l'l'he island was ,med primarily tor agricultural purposes 
then.} 

Instead of being an unstable island, many many centunes of human 
settlement. pl1is a long history of agricultural use, attest to the 
stability of Snead tsland and the absence oven,ash by salt water. 

Snead Island is not a Secondary tlarner, as defined in the 
Ei:ecut 1 ve Summary: 

U.S. Dept. of Interior. "Report to Congress: Coastal Barrier 
Resources System. Executive Summary" March 1987. 

'"'.,e (o~st~l 8~!tldS Stu.Jy Gt 'Up 
12 ':l/1937 

~n,rqy Gulf 1.ol»nd baaches, bnt t1Hs ls because t;;,e bea(h ha~ 
0,tod~d to wh~ri' tli~ '"<J11Gtil' iS are; cian,,roves seedling~ rannot 
,stallish th~r.sdveo rn this 01\C'll'On:Nnt.l Sn<>ad Island 10 not 
su,ch 1 barrier J.sland: 1-t lS i:NTtRELY SlJl\ROlJNDED by ma.ngrov~s. 

li.k<c to note th.at manqro·1es and then associated 
and bc,d5 ar~ alre,idy protected by flonda Law 

and R2g\llHHJll dli·'; nN proh1b1t de,dopment of upland 
u2as beh1nd thf, manqflhts, as l.ong as th1s dw,~l<1p1ient 1s nGt 
dnn:nenl al lo \h., rungtv J.nd ,;Jgsonat~d nearst\ore envHonment. 

Howtver \h~ pnJp()S,id Ccdstal f\,11,iers d201gnat,on mov,1s fdr 
beyond consavat1nn ,lf rungr,J'/tlS to d11;couraqe the \lt1l1zat1on r,n 

upland areas, of whether on 1101 this has a.ny tmp.ict on 
ths, r.angrov,,s soc·1at•!d aquatic habitat. thus, \n 1ncl11d"'' Ht 
th;, CnaslJ\ l\srr R2su,1r·~, Systc the !trnqrng ·idngrcwes PLUS 
ADJAC£N'I' UPLAND AREAS, :l~arly violates b0th th>c let\vr and the 
sp1nt of th<c Act i,111,,ss lh,c upland area exhibits charact0r1st1ts 
of l coasta1 b;,rrier. 

fn the afore:l\ent.1oned niasons, \h~ rndusion of SnP.ad tslancl 
within the Coastal fl~n.-ier RI!SO\lttets Systex ,1pp1cars to be 
1n,ons1stent >nth th;; rntent of th0 Act and the defi1nnons nf 
coastal barnero. llh1l~ agn,aing 1,ith the need t,, protect 
,nangrove and ass,:,~iattld aquatic b,1b1tat, I ·1igoro>Jsly protest tlie 
agency's proposal rndude upland ar~at inland ot fn11ging 
m,rngrovvs u, the Co~stal Barner Resources Sysuw, when the 
tun<lam0ntal coaHal b,1rri.er crit~rta ,ire not mu. 

! requ"st thv r€movdl of Sn.iad L$lan<l from consideration f,n 
inclusion 1n th1c Coastal Barnl'r R1cso11rc,,s and wo11ld 
appreciate your iarl1esr possible r~spons~ to ldt,,r st,1t1nq 
the techn1c1l basia fur lhe proposed rnclus1on of Snead I.sland in 
the System. 1'h1nk yu11. 

Sinc;,;rely, 

ct: C.,ro) Br-wner, Senator La11to1, Chiles' Otfic,, 
J\\\! Send~nb;,,h ,'>?nator Bob Gnham's Office 

BOX .~!J.11\ 

'""' ,l\ -'" 

\ ,a A 

'l'hf, Coostal llH<ldS Study G1c11p 
U '2) '1'!87 

Page J 

barru,r., /ocsted in /iuqe. well d1'fll1t'd 
Narr,q.rnse.•tl Say, Che-asapeake /lay). They 

pt1mar1ly by rnten1,1lly qew.n:at,,d wind, WS\'l'S 

and t1dd! rHrnmts r,1t!J1cr than op,rn ,wean w:ives. ~·onse--
quuntly, Uiey ,,ire qen,cra.11y smaller and more vpheme-ra.l thall 
b1n11•rs dion(J the !'()JS/ of the Aels11t1c Oc,Nn or Gulf of 
!1&X1C(;." {p 1) 

Snead Isldn<l is not "i,~rntained pnmdnly by rnternally generated 
w1nd, w~ves and tld,il n1rren\s," Also, as explained previously 
with respect to thii stable shorelrne configuration und many 
,·entutH>S of lrnnun hab1tH1on. Snead Island 1s not "ephemeral" 

Snead lsland does not qualify for rnclusion beca11se it has 
"fnnqinq mangroves." 

"Fnll;/HIIJ mal)qrove,; with as.~ociated coral nw/' systems are 
considered 3S coqstal b~rners w tropical amf subtrop1<:al 
areils 1>e,-,a11S<" the pr<0tectJ<'ll ilfforded the assoe1ated aquatic 
hablt3t ,ind mainland are comparable to that of coastal 
bJrU(>rs that contain a linear ox ci1z·v1l1near beach." 
O:xecut1ve Summary, p91 

Snead Island also does not contain "frinq1nq mangroves with 
asso~1ated coral reets" 1t has no coral reef. {'!'he combination of 
coral reef and mangrove occ11rs most commonly in the Flodd,i Keys 
and the Caribbean, b\lt only wb,en wave energies an, relatively 1011. 
\/hen wave ~nerqies ,He characteristically high you typically see 
reef and beach, not rvef and mangrove I. 

The prl'Si'nce of frrnqrng mangroves clearly rnd1cates that Snead 
Island IS NOT an unstablv isl.and subjected to high wind and wave 
~nug1es. 1t is uell known that mangroves are adapted to LOil~ 

ENERGY shor€Lne,.: mangroves do not tolerate high levels ot wave 
en\'rgy. 

The conse1va1.1on (>bJ«ct1v.,g Df the ft.n refer to aquatic habitats 
associated with COdStdl barriers, not to ALL shordines which are 
frrnged w1tl> mangroves but which othet·w1se would not be eligible 
for consideration as a coastal barrier because they do not meet 
the cri.ter1a of inst<1b1llty. Some coast,il barrier islands have 
n,rnqroves, but these isl,rnd.o are also subject to wave acti<Jn a1id 
havv h1qh-enerqy bea(h~s created by waves from the Atlantic Ocean 

th<' Gnlf of MexH·o. Typically th~se islands have beach on the 
vnergy side cf the ishnd and mangrove on the low energy side 

{I seen old residual manq.-oves on a few rdatively high 

GREGORY L. ~!ORRl8, PH. D. 

February 5, 1988 

Mr. Frank Mc:;~1-.•rey 
i'he Coasta~ Bar!'1en; Study Group 
Dept. of the Interior 
National Park Service 
P 0. Box )7127 
Wash1ngtQn D.C. 20013 7127 

Re: Snead rs:dnd 

-y Dece~·b<cr let,€t •;o th,; :c,as:al In i:-esp:orrne tc 
Barr:ers Stsidy 

Relnhardt 
I te<:elVe·d a klnd fr·~- elc. 

the vs,s statHFJ drnt Is::a~,_J 
Bilrtser. H1s letter illSD noted that 

was n~~ ,:ear on the criteria used to define 
S0-ondury Barrier: 

"You qn• :";st~ker: 111 

c:·i Cer1 a 

cl~ -;r,g 
o,,rpos1t1," and 
en1cL;".: es :,;·e ~he 

t h:s 

usu;g ~nststnl1ty as 
for a ccoss~a! barT1e,·. 

landwsrd ,~(;psr1c hab.J ~st 
11.1cons~·J;.CJ'.nd 

lE1~ves me 
be at odds 

to Congtess. 

with r t:e 
in the 

"Secondary barriers.,. are ."1a.intc1uied pri-
1ntern11lly gerH"rs.ted ,nnd w&ves 

sr;d currents rather thari open ocean 
waves. Con.H..equen t .ly. are 
smi'!.;Jer Nnd than 
a.long rhe 
of Hexico." 

of Gulf' 



Mr. Frank McGLll/rey 
2/5,:SSB 

P:~;;-; 

Does th1s mean that the S-:udy 
Conqress and the publ1c that 
used. wh1le a different defin1t1on 1s Deinq used 1r. 
pract1ce? 

If we accept 
c1ted by Mr. 
VP LANO 

the "landward aquatic habitat." crlter'.a 
still do no~ understand wLy 

are: 'a not ephec'e,:-a: not ))a::O~ta: 
not 1nflu,rnc<'d toys;,:• "'ater 1,:3 :ec; 
t,is':c:ry ~t ,'1'.:"ar: hab::11:02-r. have a s' 
f«·:"1r.q ar.d ~' are 1r.::.r,-J -~f ,, s~st:e ',e-;-

sh.re:~~~ w~1on is net shared cy ~torr swash 

Please a!s= send re the def1niti: 
b~:n~ .~ed ty the sc~dy Gro~r dr 
bar:1ers 

,,:.~:,- __ ._ -. '.)r ?..~h.,rd A. C•iJ\!~S e't ,~.0 
_y cc! Sou~t F'orida ::n:ern:ng the del1n~c~ 
·-ndary Barr1er5 in Tarpa Bay 

· )fY -;f these sv1d:es 
c~e ,a~e sc that I ray 

!'.c-.ter1.cr t'erar:'.'e;-,,_ N-:t!·s 

P~ease exr:acn ~Le tec:hni=al basis 
i.r,=:wsc •r. cof S:1e'ad :s;and as a patt 
Barrier Resources Sy1t1cm. 

Please 
issue and rre tc the :railin:; li.st ;:e:-s ns ,, 
receive publica:1cns or reports ;:~"'pa ed wcV 
respect to the Coastal Barriers Reso~r~es Sy1'.er. 
II was nor. 1nfcrme-:i of the 198"' 
menti~ned in the Mr. ·s :,.!~~er 
notice of S\H:h a meeting ""s :-iot P'-'~:ist:ed in tel~ 
Manatee County newsi;,c1per l'"len thcuqti Srwad :s:.a,.d 
is in Manatee County.) 

HOX .~fl:ICS 

HA:< Jl",,N 

l'I' EHTO l<H"O <)<J!J<\5-~'5;\~ 

Otn:noHY L, )lORR!S, Pn.D. 
!l ,-E>l<OU'<, 1· • [,,_s ,-, •«>~M,:.,•,·.,J. L~'(;!.~{,.J:1<,,-<a 

Mr. Frank McGi l. vrey 
The Coastal Barriers Study Group 
Dept. of the Interior 
National Park Ser·vice 
F.O. Box 37127 
Washington, D,C. 20013 7127 

117131 

March 11, 1088 

Re: Comments on Coastal Barrier Resources System {CBRS) 
Snead Island, Manatee CO\rnty, Fl<.)rida {FL~78) 

Dear Sii: 

I am a prop<crty· .. owner affected 
proposed inclusion of Snead Island in 

the agency's 
CBRS. 

Barrier 
97 48. 

Island was 

When the Department of 
1985 "Draft Report to Congress 
Resourc'-'S System as Request,,,d 
Coastal Barrier R,-,source Act of 
not proposed for inclusion into the system. 

During 1987 portions of Sne,1d J:slimd been 
pn,posed for inclusion. This was 
not advertised in any Manatee nor were 
affected property owners notifie>d, very effec .. 
tively excluding us from parti,;ipatiun the public 
meetings held in the !'lorida in May of 1987 to discuss 
thi.s matter. Ac,c(>rdingly, having been effectively 
denied the opportunity to participate in any public 
forum, this letter contains my comments re>l.ating to the 
same. 

Snead Island has been incorrHctly pn;,pos0d for 
inclusion into the Coastal Barrier Res,11nc0s System. 

ill The CBRS delimitation includes ilreas that 
are habitat, but i·ather are 
having a history of farming. ('the 
air pholo that much of thu an,a pcop,m,c 
inclusion tn the CBRS is 
land, which is not clear topogi-,,pbic 
maps]. 

Mr. Frar.k McG1!vrey 
1S3B 

apprec1.ate the and chouqht:'ul reply ro :,,y 
pr,:,v1ous letter and forward tc receiving your 
response to the 1tetcs menti-:ined above. 

Mr. Fr!nk H•Gilvrey 
1088 

Paqe .C 

• habitat ,Jnd 
;h island il.t"<? aheady 

State of Florida laws il.nd 
su,:h does not warrant i.nc:lusion 

in th<' CBPS. CoasuJ.1 RiHr-i0t status wi.11 not 
ir;cteasc• th'! l,1vel of protection already afforded. 

m ()n t'·.c ~,lc,c\'ions of Mnrch B. 19B8, th.e ci.tizens of 
Manate,, il b0nd isi;ue f0r the pur .. 
chase of po1·tions of Sne>ad Tsland. 

afford an eve" idqher level of 
CBRS d,0 siqnation an-:: clearly 

the county's active interest in 

pr>sse,rvlno tlw associated aquatic habitat. 

@ There c1re other nreas in Man;;,.t+oe County similar to 
Snead \'sland thaf. have not bee]) proposed for in
cl.usi.on in the CBRS, indicating that a consistent 
s'!t ot set of standards have not been appl.i<cd. 

• river shoreline, 
of a larq<c 

•;oastal l.s'lqoon as specifically 
diefinitions of S<'Condary bc1n:i.e1·s. 
and ,,h.e definitions 
indi:cnino there i.s not lnteent 
rivei.- shondine in ths' CBRS, 

,, 
in the 

l'\oth th<c Act 
clear in 

to i.nclude 

m Sn<cad lsl~nd i.s not important fo1· thee bufferinq of 
coastal enserqies because the entire shorulitH.1 
receives v1,ry low wave ener9ies (a fact already 
reccqnized by the Study Group), 

ffl Snead lsl,rnd is not. e>pheme,;-al and "maintained pri ... 

centurir;s, 
rn,)und·-bui 

rn his letter dated 

qeneratod wind, wave>;,, and 
it: is a stable landform 

continuous habitation for n,any 
e<rnturi.es of habitation by 

to the ari·ival of 

19, 1933. Mr. 
R,,inhardt of t.h,., Study indicate<'l 
stability of the landforms was not a criteria used 
for dr.Jterr;iniMJ whether an ar,,a is co21stal 
barr LClt <H not. tlevs•rth0less, s0condary bar.· iers 
have been chara:terize!d as "qenerally sma.l.Ucr and 



Mi Frank 01c:·;il'Jt('Y 
1 \ 1IJ.9(13 

tl'd1.' 11!' c,-rn" ;n both rhe ~93·; Ex0c11tJ.\/e 
s 1~:r·"'"i·y · ;-w.n: ,css .. ,nd 
ita,.,,C"cnt. i.'<Ah irregul,ir and 
thee St,,dy ·>t''''P sh;,1,Ld de-sc:rib'2 CC!i.lst,,l 
l t· sr;c LlSe an ent i.rely concep1 for 
tt:ei r 

The rc,:,,aimie.n of thi.c- l<el:tter: <lis,:ussus i.n rn,,re d1,u1i.l 
lh0 t._,ctrni.ca':. b,Hsis fer these <·oncl1.1sions ws1nq t.he 
D<cp,u-tment (>f Inteiior's CBRS defini.tic,ns. 

D,•finiti0ns Applicable t,, Snead lsland 

'-"Y letter of Decc,rnber 23. 1987, fo rnsp,,n,n 
requ,ost 1nq on tlrn bas ls for proposing that 

be i.ncl.uded in the CBRS, Mt. ,hwrgt'n 
the Dept. of tnterior indiciit..,d in i-,is 
Jc1nuary 15. 1988 that Snead Island was 

"s,,condury bRrrier" and was proposed for 
the CURS based on the following criteria: 

Snead tsland 
Reinhardt ,~f 
letter dated 
consider,od a 
inclusion in 

Prot0ction of landward aquatic habitat, 

2. Generally 1mconsolidated composition and 
buffer·ing of coastal energies. 

sec;ondary toast al flarr ier 

1987 
the 

is defined i.n 
Statem£,nt {EIS) pi:epared 

System; 

the 
fon 

"Secondar·y coastal barriel's are found .in laTge 
b;,ys, or 1n lagoons on !:h0 .~1ilinJand side of 
cc,astill bai-i-if'J' systems .if ,'J suitable sed.imen/; 
sourcB ,rnd suf'ficient w.ind" wave and t:ida] 
exist within the embayment. 
1.,,,rri1crs. such as thost, in the 
Delaware Bay. 
primai·ily by i"ce,nel.In 
tidal ct1r-r-e11t rathc,r 

,,ind. waves, irnd 
qcn~·rated 1n 

open C'CBan. Conse'quently. !'hey ar,, 
s;;:dJlc•1' llnd -~:ore <'phemera! than coastal 
d.ir.-.ct}y t"ront.1n9 th" oc1cc11J_' /p TT-lll. 

!fr. Ft·c1nk McGi l vr ;:,y 
J/1l/1'olB8 

!'age S 

The u;·i.t>eric1 fot delin(<dting r.he landward boundaries of 
und,svelopHl CN\Stal bart·iers is also provided in th0 
EIS, 

"In qene.,1·al, the landward boundary af a coastiil 
bc1rrier was drawn to fc,.1101-1 some natura.l or 
c11lt1n-al f'oatul'e within or 121:ndward of t:he aquatic 
habitats such as the vegetation to uplands or 
tidal challnel ftcatures that" would be recogn.i:;:able 
on ava.i.lab.Ie maps oi· aerial photographs as well as 
on th<' ground.·· {p I!-1.61 

However, the proposed CBRS boundary for Snead Island 
has not been drawn in accordance with the definitions. 
The landward boundary has not been drawn at the limit 
of uplands, but rather has simply included all uplsrnd 
areas as if it were wetland, As a result. the proposed 
CBRS includes uplands historically used for agriculture 
(seEc enclosed historic photograph) which aie clearly 
not wetlands ar ,:iquatic habitat. 

Part of this confi,sion in delineation the 
landward boundary may have arisen from tho 
topographic mapping, which indicates that por:tions 
Snead Island as wetland when, in fact, this is not the 
case. 1 trust that the enclosed photograph wil.1 
clarify this matter, as would a field inspection. 

The ,,quatic habitat (mangroves and nearshore 
waters) which fringe Snead island are already strictly 
protected by Stat1:., of Florida laws And regulations and 
as such does not warrant: inclusion in the CBRS. 
Furthermore, virtually all of t:he aquatic habitat on 
Snead Island is on the northern shore ('t'erra Ceia Bay), 
Terra Ceia Bay has been designated an Outst;,nding 
Florida Water and Aquatic Preserve by the State of 
Florida, and as suGh is afforded the highest of 
protection avail.able. Coastal. Barrier stat.us not 
increase the level of prot:ecti.on alt·eady afforded. 

The "aquatic habitat" on the southern shore 
consists of a narrow and discontinuous band of fringing 
mangroves along the Manatee River. Th-2se mangroves are 
Al.so protected by the State of Florida. However, AS 
previously mentioned, the justification for incl.uding 
river shoreline as part of the coastal. bart·ier syst-2m 
is unclear since the Act and the Department's 
definitions clearly do not intend that river shoreline 
be included in the CBRS. 

Mr. fr~nk Mc(i1vrey 
]/11/1088 

!'age 4 

'rhe discussion B>ocondary coastal barriers found in 
the f}:,,nniv,, SunN'ary 1 is almost identical. 

Sneud island 1s not an or transitory 
con,ponent of th<! HnvircJnment. upland area of the 
isl<.rnd had a lnnq histot·y of continuous habitation by 
Indians to th<o arrivc1l of i.n the early 
1.500s. th\/ of the Indian Mound 
on the CBRS map. 'l'his long history of continuous 
hurna11 habitc1.ti<"n certainly indicates that Snead Island 
1s not Hpherneral. 

Snead Island is n<)t, "maintained primarily by 
qenerat"ed wind. waves, and tidal cill'l"ent," 

the definition. ln fact, wave energies 
are low, as reooqnized by Juergen Reinhardt in his 
January l5 letter. 

Huch of the shore1ine of Snead tsland which has 
been included in th\o CBRS does not border on a larqe 

as required in the Department ~f 
Rather, it borders the Manatee 

inconsistent with the definition 
Panle," Both the Act and the Depart-

ment's are clear in indicating that there 
is no intant to include river shoreline in the CBRS. 

Prot,.iction of LanQ.w;;,.,i:;Q. .. Aquatic Habitat 

One of the purposes of the 
babitats associated with 

aquatic habita1·" is 

CBRS 1.s to protect 
coastal barriers. An 
defined in the EIS as 

follows: 

wetlands 
swamps, mangroves, and 

max·shes). estua.t".ie,s, coves between the 
hu·riear the sand-sh,,ring system, and, in 

areas. the coral ree•fs associated with 
,1,An9roves. · {pII-10) 

u. s 
biiri-ier 
198'7 _ 

of Interior. "Report. to Congress: Coastal 
Systom, Executiv'1 Summary" March 

Hr, frank McGilvrey 
3/ll/19B8 

Coastal barriers are 
lidated materials are 
This is a dual o.hecol, 
coastal energies that 
deposits. 

Page 6 

genet·ally consist. of unconso
to coastal energies. 

since is the presence of 
will erode unconsolidated 

Mf.mgroves buffer coastal energies, but the uncon
solidated upland areas inland of mangroves do not 
buffer wave energies. Thus the inclusion of upland 
areas inland of mangroves is not justified on the basis 
of "buffering coastal energies". regardless of whether 
or not they consist: of unconsolidated deposits. 

Actually, Snead Island has low· energy <.:oastline, 
as evidenced by the presence of mangroves (which cannot 
tolerate high wave energies) and as recognized by 
Jus,rgen Reinhardt in his January 15 letter. Furth<ir
more, the South (Manatee River) shoreline is protected 
from high wave energies entering from the Gulf of 
Mexico or '!'ampa Bay by its physical configuration and 
the limited fetch. 'l'he North ('l'ampa Bay) shorel.ine is 

from high wave energies by the extremely 
grass flats; slioal areas 1 foot deep extend 

over 1.000 feet from the entire northern shoreline, and 
the 6 foot depth contour in •rampa Bay lies some 4000 
feet from the north shon, of Snead Island. 

rn his letter of January 1.5, 1988, Mr. 
Rsinhat·dt stAted: 

Juergen 

"We recognize that much of the west coast of 
Fl,:,rida, especially in the 'l'ampil Eay vicinity. is 
a low energy coastline. Some very fine research 
by Dr. Richard A. Davis ii!!Jd his co.Ileagues at the 
University of South Florida has been done on the 
evolution of coasta.l barriers and the ge11eral 
t"apic ot' low energy shore.lines in this area, Dr, 
Davis was a consultant to the Study Group mi 
F.lor.ida barr.iers, so I feel coni'ide11 t that t"he 
defin.it.ion of undeveloped coastal barriers was 



Mr. Fro.nk McGilvrc•y 
3,ll/l9BS 

:,pplied with t"fJ<' best 
throughout this l'egion." 

Page 7 

possib.!e expertise 

Howicver, in a telephcme conversation with Dr. Davis on 
March \ he indic:<1tEc'd th<0t hf' has not participates in 
the St0dy since 1984. and that he had nothing to 
do with the tion or secondary barriers or the 
inc:lusion of any proposed lands in Manatee County. 

Not only did the inclusion of Snead lsland not 
originate trom the studies conducted by Dr. Davis, but 
it also did not originate fi:om any i:equest by the State 
of florida or Manatee Co0nty. I question the basis for 
the decision to that Snead lsland be .included 
in the CBRS manner in which sufficient local 
expertise was cons1Jl.ted. 

The question of sufficient local expertise and 
consultation is highly relevant for two reasons. 

1. By failing to advertise the proposed inclusion ln 
th0 CBRS of lands in Maniltee County in any Manatee 
County newspaper, when no lands in Manatee County 
had be0n previously proposed f.or inclusion, the 
Study Group again failed to benefit from the loca] 
,;,xpertise and information available from the 
county government and its interested c:it:izens. 

2. There are other areas in Manatee County similar to 
Snead Island that have not been proposed for in·" 
clusion in the CBRS. For instance, why was P0rico 
Island excluded, particularly when Snead lsland's 
aquatic lrnbitat has a higher level of 
than those of Perico Island. This ;n,h<eattt 
a consist,cnt set of r;tandards have not been 
applied. 

Had bettei: local information and expertise been applied 
th,,s0 inconsistenciec; mi9ht have been avoided. 

Closing Comments 

In summary, the propos«d incl0sion of Snead J:,land 
in the Coastal Barrier Resources System is inc(msistent 
with the definitions and ci:iteria published by the 

ALMAR!JON TRI 'ST 

POST OFFlCE BOX 471, BRADENTON, FLORIDA 3$:mlli 34206 

December 11, 1987 

Mr Frank McG1lvrey 
The Coastal Barriers Study Group 
Department of the 1nter10r 
National Park ServlCe 
PO Box 37127 
Washington, DC 20013- 7127 

R:e Coastal Bari·ier· Resources System 
Report to Congress by the Department of Interior 
(March, 1987 Draft) 

Dear Mr McG1\vr·ey 

We have received, throug1·1 our attorneys, a copy of the above referenced 
report which mdicates that a portion of Snead Island in Tampa Bay, Florida 
has beer1 proposed for designation as a Coastal Barrier {See attached 
maps) This would make it subJect to provisions or the Coastal Barrier 
Resources Act (Pl 97-348) 

As you are aware, the objective of the Coasta1 Barrier- Resources Act is to 
discourage development m areas melig1ble for a1l types of l'ederal 
assistance which helps to restrain development, such as flood msurance 

However Snead Island is neither a BarrH:'1· Island nor secondary Barner, 
and t1as been improperly proposed for 1nc1us1on 111 the Coastal Barrier 
Resources System We base our conclus10ns on the followmg teeim1cal 
factors 

1 Snead Island is not a Barrier Island It has no Gulf of l'lex1co 
beachfront, and 1s actually located six m1les from the Gulf It 1s separated 
from tile mainland by a dredged boat channel a little more than 100' feet 
wide 

Mi·. fi·cink McG1lvrey 
l/11/1988 

of Interior in the 19B7 Exenttive Summary 
tongr,css and the Envit·omnental lmpact 

Statflment. Furthen>ior,l, incl11sion of Snead Island in 
the (<)aSt'11 Barriel Resourc:es System will not increase 
tlH' level of 1.o habitat which is 
already tlw Stat,c Florida and by Manatee 

I request that Snead Island bf' 
f, om the pn.,posed sys tern. 

Thank yell f<n your attention to the issu,,,s I h<1ve 
n,i sed. 

Sincen"ly, 

Encl: Histori.c ai.r photo 11.ate 1.930s) 

cc· Senator Lawton Chiles 
Senator Bob Gi:aharn 
Rc,presentativ1, Andy lrel,lnd 

M.M,\R!XlS Till 'ST 

D0c:ernber· 11, 1987 

Mr Frank Mc\J1lvniy 
Washrngto11, DC 20013 · 7127 

Pagt 2 

Morris 

2 SneaL'l Island is not a Secondary Barner becausE' 1t 1s not "maintained 
primarily by internally generated wind, waves and t\dal currents'· per· u,e 
Department of lnteno(s derm1t1on (Page 9, Exec Summary). The Interior 
rE'port furttwr notes that [hese :-)econdary Barners "'are generally sma1ler 
and more epliemer;cil than barner·s along the coast" 

However, Snead Island is not mointamed by wrnd, waves and currents 
Rather, it is completely fnnged by mangrnves, which do not tolerate an 
environment shaped by wmd, waves and current 

Snead Island 1s also not ephemeral It has 3 very stable shoreline as 
;:it tested by the existing mangrove vegetation, 50 year o1d aerial 
photogr'aphy, plus the remarns of preh\s1.onc lndrnn mounds wh!Ch attest 
to the stab1l1ty of this land mass for many ceflturies 

3 Snead Island 1s not a high hazard area for storm swasr1 

4 The flood plane level for t111s locat10n, as established by the Corps of 
Engineers, is c:ons1<lerably lower than other comparable waterfront 
locations indicating 1t 1s not as prone to floo<11ng as the other comparable 
locations a1·E' This n evident by the fact that the h1stor1ca1 use or the 
island was for farrrnng due to its frost··free environment This would not 
be possible lf the land had been flooded by saltwater from time to time 

We also wou1d like to point out that not all of Snead Island has been 
proposed for mcl1..1s1on Rather, the proposed boundary ha5 been 
Jf'ITymanderrd to include only the land owned by u,e hell's or F H Horton 
and by Hy Korn Development Company, other undeveloped land on the island 
1s not proposed for inclusion The techrncal basis for this boundary 
demarcation escaprs us, except to suggest t.hat some criteria other· t11an 
rlood damage prevent10n was used 



AL'<\ARnO.'l TRCST 

Der.emt)H' i I, i9M/ 

Mr Fran!< f·1(()1lvrc'V 
'WaShiiH}(On,UC :1-112/ 

Paqc 5 

F1nallv, we do i't'C.09nt;e tliat the 10,land·s rnangrovrs anc1 JdJacent shallow 
watNc, &e env1ronmer,tc1lly w1portant However. we feel that ex1:,ting 
t'e(1eral and state e1w1r·onrnental rules and leg1slat1on are adequate to 
pr·ov1de this protrn1on The Coastal Barrier Act 1s designed to prever,t 
flood damage Jr1d Shouid not lie rn1~·,applied 1n the name or env1r·onmental 
:-onservat1on 

Wt' would be rndebtPd \o you for any way tnat you could assist us to 
r·ectirv the error· 1r1 U11s proposrd \Jes1gnat1on. ana woul(J apprpc1ate 

from you conr.ernmg any future action that can be takeri along 

S1ncrrely, 

Jtf""" Cm-.,)..-
Mart 111 C MOl'I' lS 

f"1andger of Almardl)n Trust 

<< Cmol browner, ~ienator Lawton Ch11r·s or rice 
Sue Sendenbach. :')rrutor Bob Gr·aham·s Office 

\,;;. : ; .'if:' 

acd :r. ;9, 
,n,p 

"j ~. il. 

act;ons ta~e~ ;· y0~ 
er: t~e co,; t1-·. 

re,-orirwr:deo :':o · •·,c: 
Sarasota 
d'2('d rt rie· · 
o- "'C: 

'•it l: C· : '-,a~ 
thlS C0'1~.t'(, 
;,of,:,,m t:,,, c: 

·at 

CC( 'iP ce ,, ' 
(',1?'., 

PX ;oc- t" 

[11s§l 
,\L\I.\RDO\ TR! '>T 

PO',T on I( F H(J', 4-1. !lR·\D\ '-;T()'., fl IJRIU·\ \4::'(Jf, 

S:r. 

j7726] 
MAC.F'Af<LANE Pl:::RGUSON. ALLISON & KELLY 

Al"'tOJl.N"t:Ytl AND COUNUl:\..Ol'H! AO: !.,AW 

March 16, 19SS 

Coastal Barriers Study Group 
~at1onal Park Service 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Post Office Box 37127 
wastnngton, D.C. 2001J-7127 

RE: 
Environmental 
Changes to the 
on the West Coast 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Post Office Box l~ll 
Tampa, Florida OJ6Ui 

This 15 subm1ttect on bel1<1lf of Hy Korn Developnent Company 

pursuant to the Notice of Ava1labilit.y of a Draft s,ippl.emental 

Legislative Env1ronmenti'll Impact Statement on Pi:oposed Changes t.o 

the Coastal B,n-rier Resources System ("CBRS~), publ 1si":ed on 

Febi:uai:y 1, l':1S8, federal R~ster, Vol. 53, No. 20, p. 2792. 

Hy Kom Deve.lopment Company owns appt·oxilllately 3. 06 ac::-es of 

land on Sne11d Island, Manatee Cocnty, f.lori.da (~the P1·operty"). A 

le9al description of the Property is attached hereto as Exhibct 

"A". Hy Kom is constructing a seven (7) story, forty-nine (49) 

unit, condominium project on the Propecty. 



On March 25, 1987, the off1ce of the Secretary of t\;e 

Interior noticed the availability of the proposed reco:rcr.1erJa:,cTs 

for ,~dditions to and delet.1.ons from the CBRS. Feder_a_l_Reo:5-1:_er, 

VoL 52, No. ':>7, p. 9618. fhe proposed recommendat1ons '.'or 

additions to the CBRS along Florida's West Coast incl\lde :he 

Property. See R~ .. rt to Congress: _ ('._oast_al . Barrie .. r ..... Hes_o\l::·--::es 

Coast), February, 1987, CBRS Unit FL-78. 

We have reviewed tllsl proposed 8dd1ticn of a portion of ''.r.ecd 

Island to CBRS Vnit FL-78 and submit that the Coas:al Ban::nr 

Study Group has erroneously identified the Property as bet:--.g par'.: 

of an "undeveloped coastal barrier". Accordingly, we s,.,;tm1t 

herewith a st\ldy dated March 15, 1987, prepar·ed by Gre:.ner, Inc., 

which assesses Snead Island 1n light of the Coasta1 Barn.er 

Resources Act ("CBRA") and Department of Interior criter.:.a and 

concludes t:1at Snead rs land is not a "barrier island". 

addition, we believe the Property was inadvertantly inc~~ded 

inasmuch as the Property is not "undeveloped" within the mean1ng 

of CBRA and the Department of Interior criteria. 

L The Proper!cY_ __ Js ~,:,.t a .coastal Barrier Within the Mean_1_n_g 

of the coasta.l Bai,r.:;_~_;: !3es,e,!,Jrces_Act, 16 t!.S.C. §1501, ~_!_:-~-~.S.,_ 

CBRA, by its own teCT!ls, is not applicable to the Property. 

The Greiner Study assesses Snead Island and concl1ides that it 

does not function as a "'coastal barrier". The Greiner study 

examines the definitional requisites for a ~coastal barrier~ under 

Furthermore, as the Greiner Study notes, Snead Island does 

not serve a protective function for significant areas or aquatic 

habitats, and protection for Snead !sland, i.tsel.f, is provided by 

Anna Marta Island and Egrnont Key. 

Further, the legislative history of CBRA indicates that 

Congress did not intend to include lands exhibiting 

characteristics of the Property as a coastal barrier. Senate 

Report (Environment and Public Works Col!\l'llittee) No, 97-419, 

May 26, 1982, states: 

"Coastal barriers are among the most unstable of land 
forms, Beaches, dunes, and entire islands erode and 
migrate as ocean currents, w.tnd, and waves unden,nne and 
move them. Storms can wipe out whole sect1ons of beach 
when they are ovet"dashed and can just as easily close 
inlets as sediments are .redeposited. The sands of the 
beacnes continually move and are redistributed. In 
resp~nse to a rising sea level (about 1 foot per century 
alon:i the Atlantic coast), these islands are generally 
migrating landward. The combin11t1on of erosion and 
mi.grat1on, as well as the effects of flooding from 
Murr ica.nes a.nd other storms, make these areas 
exce::itionally hazardous places for pennanent man~1Mde 
stru~tures and human habitation.N 

As discussed above, and in light of the foregoing findi.ngs, the 

Greiner Study shows that there has been virtually no ercs1on or 

migration on the Property, there has been no detrimental effect of 

flooding fr.om hurricanes and other storms, and sands on the 

beaches are not moving or being redistributed. To th€ contrary, 

the Greiner St\ldy makes clear that the Property is a stable 

landform, suitable for permanent man-made structur-es and human 

habitation. 

CBRA and Department of Interior criteria and concludes that they 

are not met because Snead Island is not subject to wave, tidal and 

wi.nd enln-gies that could significantly control its configuration, 

and it does not act as a protective barrier for significant 

aquat.ic resources. To support this contention, the Greiner Study 

notes the long standing stability of Snead Island. As the Gre1ner 

Study indicates, maps from 1876 to the present show virt\lally no 

ch8nge in the configl.lration of the u;land, 

In addition, the findings of Congress indicate that CBRA 

not appl1cable to the Property. 16 u.s.c. !i350l(a) (3) states: 

"coastal b,1rriers serve as natural storm protective 
b\lffers and are generally 1-lnsui.table for development 
because tl1ey are vulnerable to hurricane and other storm 
dam8ge and because nat\lral shorel i.ne recession and the 
movement of unstable sediments undermine man-made 
structures;" 

The Property 1s suitable for development because it ts not 

uniquely V\llnerable to hurricane and storm damage, and there has 

been virtually no natural shoreline recession over more than one 

hundrsld (100) years. As noted above, since the original mappi.ng 

of the island was done, there has been virtually no movement of 

unstable sediments indicated during the period. our client 

informs us that there was not any shoreline or beach eras.ton as a 

consequence of the No-Name Storm of 1932 or from Hurricane Elena 

in 1985. 

Moreover, our review of the Draft Supplemental Legislat, ve 

Environmental Impact statement i.ndicate.s that the proposed 

criteria for the designation of coastal barriers have been 

expanded from those contained in the 19a2 Department of Interior 

criteria. The Draft Supplement.al Legislative Environmental Impact 

Statement at p. II-6 states: 

"!n response to the congressional mandate in Sect..i.on 
lO(c) (2) of CERA that the DOI's Report to Congress 
include :·ecollllllendations for additions to, or deletions 
from the CBRS and mod1ficati.ons to the boundaries of the 
System, f.XlI reviewed and def1.n1t1ons of 
coastal. barriers for use 10 study. The 
def1nitlons that were developed are based en Section l 
of CSRA and ar.e supported by definittons used previously 
by the DOI as well as by the legislative history of 
CBRA." (emphasis supplied). 

We respectfully submit that the expanded definitions go 

beyond the intent of CBRA and would lead to the inclusion of 

pi:operties that do not exhibit the characteristics that g.1.ve rise 

to the federal concerns addressed by CBRA. Specifically, under 

the expanded definition proposed in the Draft Supplemental 

Legi.slat.Lve Environmental Impact Statement, pr.opert1es could be 

included in the CBRS that are simply not uniquely vulnerable t.o 

wave, tidal and wind energies, and consist of stable land for'r.\s 

and are s11itable tor pennanent development. 

The legislative history of CBRA does not support the 

expansion of the definition of "'undeveloped coastal barriers"' .i.n 

the manner proposed in the Draft Supplemental Environmental Impact 

Statement, In fact, at the time that the CERA legislation was 



adopted, the House of Representatives Cow.mittee on Merchant Mar~ne 

and fisheries recognized the detrimental effect and inequ1.taole 

consequences that would result from uncerta1nty i.n t/ui defirntHrn 

of coastal barriers. Ho\lse Report No. 97-S4l, Part l, p. 14, 

stated: 

""l'he Colll.llli.ttee believes that establishing the areas by 

legislation will provide £.~,:rtaint;y whi.ch will be 

beneficial to the OW!'l.'H"S of tJ:l~roper~ as well as the 

state and local governments which must i.ncorporate these 

areas into their planning effot·ts." (emphasis supplied). 

The proposed expanded definition beyond that contained 111 the 

existing legislation is precisely the uncertainty that the Bouse 

Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries was attempt1nq to 

address. We submit that the existing legislatively adopted 

definition of an "undeveloped coastal ban;ier" should nemain 

constant so as to provide for consistency and certainty in the 

treatment of properties. 

2. The Property is Not Undeveloped Wi!_hin the._Meaning_ of 

CBRA and the Department of Interior Criteria. 

The Property is not "undeveloped" as defined in 16 U.s.c 

§3502(1). That section impose<1 the additional limitation that to 

qualify as an "undeveloped coastal barrier" a property must "(i) 

contain few manmade structures and these structures, and man's 

activities on such feature and within such habitats, do not 

- 6 -

"The existence of an intensive, private, capitalizat1.on 
on-the-ground within a coastal barrier area is the most 
significant indicator of its development status.~ 
F_e(Jeral._Register, Vol. 47, No. 15S (August 15, 1982), p. 
35712. 

"If a unit contains fever than roughly one structure per 
five acres of fast land, it is considered undevelQped 
except when geomorphic ecological processes are altered 
to the extent that the long tenn perpetuat1on of the 
coastal barrier is threatened by one or more of tl1e 
following: 

{a) extensive shoreline manipulation or stabilizat1on; 

(d) intensive capitalized development projects, such as 
condomin1ums, which effectively establi.sh a COl'l'Jnit::ient 
to stabilize an area even though there few actual 
structures." Vol. 50, No. 42 (March 
4,1985),p. 

Hy Kom's condominium project is such an Nintensive capitalized 

development project" as contemplated by CBRA and the Department of 

Interior criteria. Hy Kom has made substanti.al expend.itcJres 

toward construction of a 7 ·story condominium not only in the 

initial land costs but also in on-the-ground development. As a 

result, the Property has been cleared and excavated and more than 

80\ of the foundation work for the condom.i.niu:m building has been 

completed. These efforts, coupled with the fact that the Property 

itself has been stable for at least one century, clearly establish 

that Hy Kom's constr·uction activities have caused the Property to 

be "'developed" within the meaning of CBRA 11nd the Department of 

Interior criteria. 

It is clear that the intent of CBRA is not to designate areas 

where development has occurred, causing great harm to the 

individual property owner while furthering no useful purpose of 

significantly impede geomorphic and ecological processes, and (1.1.J 

are not included wi.thin the boundaries of ,~n area establ1shed 

under federal, State, or local law, or held by a qualified 

organization as defined 1.n sect1on 170(h} (3) of Title 26, 

primarily for wildlife refuge, sanctuary, recreational, or natun,l 

resource cxmsei·vation purposes. 

The Department of the !nterior has developed critet·ia for 

determining wlwn a property is not "undeveloped". These criteria 

include the following: 

barrier will be considered 
less than one st.nicture per 

i.s a full complement of 
infrastructure in place. is consistent with. t.he 
clear intent of Congress on this point (Congressional 

31, 1981, p. H579J). A full complement of 
ictnrnicn,dm·e requires Uiat there be vehicle access 
(i.e., improved roads or docks) to each lot or b>.1ilding 
site pl\ls reasonable availability of a water supply, a 
wastewater disposal system, and electrical service 
through eeich lot or building site. f_J:!:::!eral Register, 
Vol. 47, No. 1$/J (August 15, 1982), p. 35712. 

Under the foregoing criteria, the Property cannot be 

considered to be "undev<,loped"'. A county road provid<lls vehicul,1r 

access di.rectly to the site and there is reasonable availability 

of a water supply, a wastewater disposal system, telephone and 

electrical serv1ce to the scte. Accordingly, the Property 1s 

"developed" and cannot be considered as part of an "undevelopedN 

coastal b,Jrrier. 

In addition, the Department of Interior criteria recognize 

the level of capital expenditures as an important consideration: 

- ' -

CBRA. The level of development on the Property establishes that 

the Property is not "undeveloped". The "developed" st,)t1is of the 

Property is strongly evidenced by the clean break in development 

bet.ween the Property and the adj 1cent propet·ti es. 

3. Conc.Lu .. ~i .. 9.12. 

foi· the re11sons stated ,':lbove and on the authority of the 

Greiner Study, the Department. should re-evaluate the proposed 

designation of property. Please be advised that in ,,ddition t.o 

this law finn, Hy Kom has n'etained the ser·vices of Dow, Lohne>s & 

Albertson, 1255 23rd street N.W., Suite 500, Washington, D.C. 

20037, telephone number (202)657-2660, and that Mr, Arthur 

Silverman is the primary contact person at that fu-m. .Should 

there be any questions regarding this matt.er, ple2.se coritact l".r. 

Si.lvern-.an or me. 

Thank yo,1 for your consideration in this matter" 

DMM/ama 
Attachments 
cc; Mr. Robet·t D, Bair 

Arthur H. Silverman, Esquire 
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"· Because Snead Island Does Not Suffer Hurricane 
Damage, Has A Stable Shoreline, And 
.I.LI.§ currently 11ndergoing,_JIB..y,;i..l!2.P,1\fill>c~~---

Congress has stated the following findings with 

regard to coastal barriers: 

[C]oastal barriers sei:ve as nat1iral storm 
protective btlffers and are generally unsuitable for 
development br.:,cause they are vul.nerable to 
hurricane and otl1er storm damage and because 
natural shoreline recession and the movement cf 
unstable sediments undermlne manmade structures. 

Pub. L. 97-34!J, Sec. :!(a) (3) (CBRA). In enacting the CBRA, 

Congress stated that its purpose was to i.solate lands t.hat 

met the def.i.nition of coastal barriers, and prevent 

development. of those l.ands in order to ~minimize the loss of 

human life, wasteful expenditure of Federal revenues, and the 

damage to fish, wildlife, and other nat<Jral resources 

associated with the coast.al. bar-riers along the Atlantic and 

Gulf coasts." Id. at Sec, 2(b). The Department's own report 

to Congress describes coastal. barriers as "dynamic 

environment[s)" that are GUbject to constant. buffering and 

erosion by wind and water, creat.ing a hostile environment too 

unstable for human habitation. See "Report to Congress: 

Coastal Barrier Resources System, Executive Summary, ""(the 

"Executive Summary") March, 1987, at 4. The distinguishing 

feature of coastal ba!Tiers is inst.ability. 

March 17, 1986 

Coastal Barriers st,1dy Group 
Department of the Interior 
National Park Service 
P.O. Box )7127 
Washington, D C. 20013-7127 

Re: 

To The Study Group: 

Additions to the 

These comments an~ filed on behalf of Hy Kom 

Development Corporation, owners of 3. 06 acres of land on the 

leeward side of Snead Island, Manatee County, Florida. l}pon 

review of the proposed CBRS Unit FL-7$, we respectful.ly 

submit to the Department of the Interior (the "Department") 

that Snead Island, and in particlllar, our client's land, is 

neither a coastal barrier, nor a secondary coastal barrier, 

nor an associ.ated aquatic habitat within the meaning of the 

Coastal Barrier Resources Act (~CBRA#). ll 

1. Snead rsland ts Not An "'lJndevelop,i,d 
S,;_oasta J sar..r.i.Rt:: .. Ji,;,JJ1-i r; the Meaning_gLCJl..13,a 

lf Snead !sla.1d (actually a former peninsula with a dredged 
canal separating it from the mainland) faces the Terra Ceia 
and Tampa Bays to the nort.h, and the freshwater Manatee River 
to the Soi.1th. Hy Kom's land is situated on the uplands on 
the south shore of Snead Island. for of this 
comment, the term "Snead Isl.and" will only to the 
portion of the Island for which the Department of Interior 
seeks CBRA coverage. 

Coastal Barriers Study Group 
March 17, 1988 
Page 3 

As detailed thoroughly in the report submitted in 

the record of this proceeding by the Greiner, Inc. 

environmental engineering firm, on behalf of Hy Korn (the 

"Greiner Report"), the island's shoreline reflects almost no 

erosion or other instabil.ity, in comparison with the 

shoreline as it appeared more than 100 years ago. The 

portion of the isl.and owned by Hy Korn is particularly 
t 'I ,,_ ,. "' 

environmentally stable, has a ~ater shoreline, has teen 

developed, and is served by a~ road built by the county. 

1-'urthermon~, the Gr<:ainer Report demonstrates that the 

"1ildlife in the Snead Island area sought to be protected 

under the Act (mangroves and seaqrass) li.e almost exclusively 

on the windward (i..e., the bay} s.i.d<'cl of the isla'ncl rather· 

than the river side, and thus are not shiel.de.d by Snead 

Island. In su=ary, Snead Island is historically a 

habitable, environmentally stable land, which is itself 

fringed on its northern bay side by mangroves and seagrass 

beds; the uplands on its southern, river shoreline are 

relatively t't·ee of short. and J.ong-t.etll! erosion, and are not 

only su.itabl.e for human habitati.on, but already contain 

several mamuade structures, as well as a road built by the 

county. These characteristics, which are presented in 

greater technical detai.l in the Greiner Report, m<1ke it cle<1r 



Coastal Barriers Study Group 
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that Snead Island is not the type of land mass which 

Congress sought to protect under CBRA. 

b, Snead Island Is Not A Secondary 
Barrier Because lts Shoreline 
Is Not Shaped Or Maintained By 
Jnternallv .QJ:!.~ed Winds waves o . .r.._Tides. 

In both its Executive summary and its recent Draft 

Supplemental Legislative Environmental Impact Statement. on 

Proposed Changes to the Coast.al Barriers Resource System 

(,Jan. 19$8) ("Supplemental EIS"), the Department described 

.. secondary barriers" as land located in large, well-defined 

embaytnents "maintained primarily by internally generated 

wind, waves and tidal currents rather than waves generilted 1n 

the open ocean, Consequentl.y, they are gener·ally smaller and 

more ephemeral than barriers directly fronting the ocean." 

Supplemental F.:lS at II-11; ~ Executive Sullllllary at 9. The 

distinguishing features of secondary barriers are 

"[i]rregularities in the shape of the beach and breaks Hl the 

continuity of the linear or curvilinear features .... " and 

providing "substantial protection for the mainland during 

major storms in much the same fashion as primary coastal 

barriers.» Supplemental EIS at ll-11. Snead Island does not 

bear these characteri.stics. Neither its bay or its river 

shoreline conta.in irregularities. These shorelines have 

changed little as records from the past 100 years can 

Coastal Barriers Study Group 
March 17, 1988 
Page 6 

reefs or from leeward Snead Island, indicating that they are 

not endangered by winds, waves or tides. In summary, upland 

areas, inland of thriving mangrove beds, including stable bay 

and river shores, are not subject to the coverage by the CBRA 

provision regarding associated aquatic habitats. 

Conc1usjon 

The bay and river shorelines of Snead Island are 

not subject to drastic or even diminished wave, tidal, or 

wind energies, The shorelines exhlbit historic stabi.J.lty, 

with only minor changes in the past 100 years from the 

scouring effect ot the river: and there is no threat to the 

"' mangrove beds which fringe the island on its windward \Y 

side, The uplands bordet·ing the leeward river shore are 

under development and currently are served by a county read. 

Consequently, Snead Island exhibits none of the 

distinguishing char·acteristics of either a coast.al barrier, a 

secondary barrier or an associated aquatic l\abi.t.at.. To 

include Snead Island i.n the Coastal Barriers Resource system 

even though it fails to meet the fundamental criteria of CBRA 

would be .inconsistent with the p,irposes stated by Congress in 

enacting the statute. 

Coastal Barriers study Group 
March 17, 1988 
Page 5 

demonstrate. Only some rninoi; i:eshaping of the .south shoi:e 

has taken place, and that has been the result of the scouring 

action of the Manatee River, rather than from erosion caused 

by internally generated wind, waves and tidal currents from 

the ocean or bay . .fuM!. Greiner Report at 2-1. finally, as 

stated earlier, Snead Jsl.and does not act as a storm barrier 

to its associated wildlife. 

Snead Isl.and cannot 8e Classified As An "Associated 
Aquatic Habit.at" Because It ls Not Subject To 
~Diru1n1shed Wind, Wave, And 
:1.1..Qal Enercrv" .. -C.~JJ..."ied BY J<jajo.x:.~ .. S..t.o,r:m-,----

"Associated aquatic habitats"' protected under CSRA 

are those areas "subject to dimi.nished wind, wave, and tided 

energy due to presence of the coastal barrier during a ma·Jor 

storm." Coastal Barrier Resource system Draft Report to 

Congress (Dep't Interior 1985) at IV-1), These areas include 

"the coral reefs associated with near.shore mangroves." I.SL,. 

'rhese characteristics are not. reflected in the environmental 

makeup of Snead Island. First, the island maintains a stable 

shoreline configuration, and has been subject only to minor 

shaping by the Manatee River to the south, not by winds, 

waves and tides (diminished or othen.ise) caused by major 

ocean storms. Second, Snead Island contains mangrove beds to 

its north, but they are not associated with coral reefs. 

These mangrove beds thrive without protection from coral 

Coastal Barriers study Group 
March 17, 1988 
Page 7 

If you have any questions regarding these comments, 

please direct them to me at the above nulllber. 

Sincerely, 

Arthur H. S1lvenuan 



Mr. Frank 'kGihrev 
Th11 Coastal &:!rrte~a S1;udy Group 
Deµartm,ent of the Inter'ior 
National Park Senicf' 
P. 0. &n 37127 
lfashington, D. C. 20013-7127 

40Mi Red Rot.k \.,me 
Sa,·a•wta, Flond>a 

J4~31 

'larr:h 16, 1988 

Re; Proposed. indusrnn of Snead [11l11nd, Manatee Countv, 
Florida Ill the Coastal &lrr1.er Resources Svstera ' 

D<mr )1.r. KcG1lvn,y: 

of sn:!:!s is t~r t~! l!\cl"s1on 

/l "se(ondsrv bsrrier" island - an uppelano~ evenS~:~:~r!s 
exami.nation of a chart by an e~penenc:ed otiservor 1,ould · 
pro,e :'allac1ous. 1 havr not the \'.ethn1.01'. tnpert,s!i' to 
muster of others who have lfrl.tten you about t.lns m.Bt.ter, one 
of wlwm, L. Horns,.PhD, not ,inly is 1,eCl guaht1ed 
1n these but also \S my ns>phm•. 

I have only of my enti ('8 llfrtime of '.ill 
years spent in the of this property ar,d the c:oo:naon 
se~se to know it ts far less "ephemeral" than aJll I. Tiiis 
is.and support~ a dense tropical hardwood ha,nmoc:k 
;()r~st.ed v1th Florida red ,.:edat· and live oak. and 
.1eads and grove,; c11lnvated long hefore 1 v11s" ,·hild for 
r~is.rn~ mango~ an<l avocados, glacholas and truck crops ail 
of 1m1.<.h are tntolera11t <)f salt and .irmld ne~er have 
survived tidal 1n,i,\dation, 

In fact, this "island" is an island more in name than 
reality for lt 1s separated from the rru.11nland shore of its 
pa,ent geography by a narrow, art1fcr.iallv dredged channel 
If that ."hannel did not exist, Snead lsh;1d would be • 
aµparent for what H really ts - a promonton 
the ma1.nland to1,ards, h,1t miles distant dist.~nt from 
Gulf of Mexico, as shovn i.n the endosed sketch map.' 

Which hi·i.ngs me to the next pornt. Ho,. c111\ the federal 
government. des1gnate anything as a "barrier" when the trend 
of 1t.s landmass .Juts perpendi.cul11rly t()warr.\s the sea rather 
than parallel to the sea,.,ard ahelf and shoreline'' 

fon and &&e ,Jt,,-, 
17763] 

99/f <ffa,I 92nd .9'i,,,.( flG.ocktpn, A:,,,. t//,wi, /f2./J6' 

3/9/88 

Mr. William P. Horn 
Assistant Secretary for Fish, Wildlife and Parks 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

Dear Mr. Horn: Re: 9.34 .. 17, U.S. Govt. Lot 1 

For over seventeen years we have been the owners 

of residentially zoned waterfront land on Snead Island in 

Manatee County, Florida. 

Our rights to build our retirement home as well as 

our right to develop this land are being wrongfully 

threatened by the proposed changes to the Coastal 

Barrier Resources System (CBRS) since our property 

has been arbitarily include in Unit FL78. 

The purpose of this letter is to object to the 

inclusion of our property in Unit FL78 and are hereby 

requesting that we be deleted from consideration. 

Al.LAN H. f!ORT0~':'1.8.rch lb, l'l88, page 

'1y fi1Uwr, Fre,•man H. 
for hlS 

ravages 

S1l1l1Ja \ 1 
w:thstsnd 

fllr better than ,iny 
becaus,e 

co 
the tldal surge and thus, >1ould 

f!!'> wa£, as am I, a nat1.ve of 
Sne,id :s'..and across th" M;in,nee River. 

I helieve the presence 
1,h1ch confonn.9 prl?cisdy to 
cirnrts of its iorm ,ind 
o: )1;s Cen,n~'.y 
hrnl on st,;rms 
gre~Uy from its 

do nc;t hone~: sssesgment o! Smrnd Ts\and 
b~!nre <:Ml 1t. C1t. the federal 

,1:.1,m a "s,,u,,,,,m barrier." vould yoo would 

c:ncl. 

,1nd "upport my r,,>quwst UV,\\ Snead I,land deleted 
the ?fn;sosed sestem. 

'.hank ,,,,,,I for yuur- attention to th s matti'>r, 

Seaator 
Senator 

Vi!ry truly youu,, 

Allan IL Horton 

Our objection is based on the fact that Snead Island 

does not meet the criteria of either a primary or 

secondary coastal barrier. Coasta'l barriers are 

defined on page 11-7 of the draft Environmental 

Impact Statement. As defined, a coastal barrier "is a 

deposit·ional feature which consists of unconsolidated 

sedimentary materials, is subject to wave, tidal and 

wind energies and protects landward aquatic hab'itats 

including the adjacent wetlands, estuaries, inlets, and 

shal1ow waters." In addition to this general definition, 

the report describes and includes three additional areas 

that function as coastal barriers. Snead Island fits none 

of these definitions, The proposed recorrrnendat ions 

also include a number of secondary coastal barriers. As 

defined on page II-11, secondary coastal barriers are 

-2-



"generally smaller and more ephemeral than barriers 

d·irectly fronting the ocean. 1
' Snead Island does not fit 

th·ls definition either. Snead Island is not 

ephemeral In fact, Snead Island has been a stable 

land mass for numerous years. The stab·ility of this 

area can be documented through aeria1 photographs and land 

surveys which date back to the early 1900s. It has a long 

h·istory of human habitation and a 1ong history of agricultural 

use. Snead Island is not composed of unconso1 idated 

material as required by the definitions nor is Snead 

Island subject to wave action. 

Snead Island is separated from the mainland by a channel 

known as the Snead Island cut. This channel is a man made 

cut, first authorized by Congress for dredging in 1896, From 

time-to-time since then, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

/oa?i 
JJJ'l! rffa1t 32nd 

dk ,~wa 

fJ1J,oo&fyn, vY.w '!1/,,J, ffi/!16 

similarly situated parcels. Undeveloped property west 

of ours is excluded from CBRS even though it is situated 

closer to the Gulf of Mexico. Again, there appears to 

be no rhyme or reason for this distinction. 

Another objection to the inclusion of oun property is 

that on November 18, 1986 we were granted by the 

Army Corps of Engineers permit# 851PM-21036 as well as 

by the Florida Department of Environmental Regulation 

Permit# 411101153 allowing us to make major alterations 

to the elevation and topography of our property. 

During the month of August, 1987 we exercised part 

of these permits, considerably raising the elevation of 

our land thereby further excluding it from the criteria 

used to define what constitutes inclusion or consideration 

in the _Coastal Barrier Resources System. 

11.t!Jfi 

has maintained this navigational channel. If this channel 

d·!d not exist, Snead Island woL11d probably not be 

considered for inclusion in the Coastal Barrier Resources 

System. The State of Florida, in its definition of 

"coastal barrier islands", prov·ides that mainland areas 

which were separated by artificial channelization for the 

purpose of assisting marine cornnerce are not considered 

coastal barriers." (See Section 161.54(2), 

DOI should take this into consideration as well when 

reviewing parcels for possible inc'lusion into the 

sys te111. 

Another va'lid objection is that our property 

{marked in red in the enc'Josed Fl78 copy) has been 

created by illogical gerrymandering. The boundary 

line results in completely d·ifferent treatment for 

-4-

foan me .~,-, 
gg,J ,!J,,,t nnd !A,eet. fJ1J,oo&lyn, Jr.;., q]/,,,1, lff!,16 

Based on the above we respectfully request 

that our property be deleted frrnn consideration. 

enclosure 

Yours truly, 

,fr-/ /a,v,z/ 
t;fk,o,6,, 
Joan Kawa 

Abraham Kawa 

cc: Congressman Charles E. Schumer 
Senator Lawton Chiles 
Senator Bob Graham 
Congressman Andy Ireland 



Mr, Frank McGilvrey 
The Coastal Barriers Study Group 
Dept, of the Interior 
National Park Service 
P.O • .Box 3127 
Washington, D.c. 20013-712? 

Rei Comments on Coastal Barrier Resources System Snead !eland, Manatee 
County, Florida (FL-78) 

Dear Sir1 

We have discovered that Snead Island is going to be r@Qommendad 
to become a secondary barrier reef, Approximately 90% of the Snead 
Island prop0rty owners bslong to Slioad Island Community Inc,, but none 
of ua know anything about this barrier reef proposal, 

The voters of Manatee County have just approved a bond issue to 
help purcha1111e J60 acres on the western portion of Snead Island in order 
to create -a nature preaerve in .that area, We are waiting for the State 
of Florida to commit to purchasing this land, We are concerned about 
whether or not the prvposed nsecondary barrier reef» designation for 
Snead !mland will adveraly affect this attempt to create a nature preserve 
on tile island, 

&$fore any action iu taken to include Snead Island in the secondary 
barrier reef program, we respectfully roqueet that our concerns be 
addreaaed, We request that tho apeclfic regulations that will apply 
to Sru1&d Island after 1 t la designated a secondary barrier reef be sent 
to ottt organisation oo that the property ownere can review them and 
coirum11nt, 

Thanks fo/ 711~derin this request. 

Sinc@r0ly,;,(/'~ 

Harry Soule, P~n nead Island Community Inc. 
4318 Pin!iah Lane 
Palmetto, Fla. 34221 

C!o~Community Relation, 

[17661 

• MANATEE COUNTY 

M_<Hch 2, 1988 

Mr. W1ll1am P. Horn 
Assistant Secretary for F1sh, 

W1ldl1fe and Parks 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Wo1sh1ngton, D.C. 20240 

BOARD Of cour--.r,- C0"1Ml',SIO'.f.RS 

Re: Draft Supplemental Legislative Environmental 
Imoact St.atement on Proposed Changes to the 
Coi!stal Barrier Resources System, dated 
January 1988 

Dear Mr. Horn: 

As a local elected off1c1al and a property owne, on Snec:ld 
Island, r wish l'.o protest the fact that this cornmllni.ty 
was not apprised of public hearJ.ngs and detern1J.11atJ.ons 
leadJ.ng to th€ ,wove referenced matter. 

for your 1nformat1on l have enclosed copies of Mr. Glass' 
lett€n, sent to Mr. Fi·ank McG1lvrey, Coastal &lrti€rs 
Study Group, U.S. Department. of Interior; and to tbe Vero 
Beach P1eld S1.1perv:.sor, U.S. Department of Interior. 

Any dec1s1on besed on such 1nadegllat.e due procei;se5 and 
1nformat1on 1s 1.1nth1nkable. l appreciate any assistance 
we may be able to encourage. 

Sinc:J:_, 

JZU1/{'4/)i~/ 
PATRlCrA M. G~ASS 
County Comm1r?1oner 

PMG:yh 

t::JV,ARO N (HANCE • ~Us' 0 '><fTcAIN • WfSTWOOO H FLUCHff! )R • PATAIClA M GlASS • JAMfS J Me,GRATH 
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barrier that is "otherwise protect12d" or a military or coast guard 
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FL-82 - BISHOP HARBOR 

State Position: The State of Florida 
expressed no position on this particular 
proposed CBRS unit. 

Other Comments: Seven letters expressing 
support for the addition of FL -82 to the 
CBRS were received. One of these al so 
suggested that the interior portion of Bishop 
Harbor should be included in the unit. 
Representative letters are reprinted below. 
See also letter number 1289 in the General 

:)1.:,J\ ":,Qr.._R.)'M~ \Pfr<>.(('" 

~,u:,.c:.-'I.", 'FL ).)S ~~7 

""' ")) ) A• i( < 

t:·LS.l r)_,/\1( \ia.rv'",~ 

: _j /a" I '~ '• 

,)CL);,!,' j ,,, V ·, ,-, ;r' 

. fZI · 

Comment Letters section and letter number 918 
reprinted under CBRS unit P23. 

Response: The inner portion of Bishop Harbor 
is not associated with the barriers and does 
not qualify for addition to the CBRS under 
DOI criteria. 

DOI Recommendation: 
adding FL-82 to the 

The 
CBRS 

DOI 
as 

recommends 
delineated. 

113241 

lf:fflJ -
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SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 ~ 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, tor reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise prot(lcted" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map 1s the U S Geolog1cal Survey 1.24,000 scale quadrangle 
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Solid lines depict recommendations tor additions to or deletions from 
lhe Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash tines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map 1s the U.S Geological Survey 1·24,000 scale quadrangle 



P24 - THE REEFS 

State Position: The State of Florida 
expressed no position on this particular 
CBRS unit. 

Other Comments: 
support for the 

Three letters expressing 
continued inclusion of P24 

Post Offlce Box l !175, St. Petersb,,rg, flor!da 33733, 813/321-61.176 

Ooe.atul :B&rt-lera Study Group 
National Park Service 
U.S. :OOpt. of the Intexiar 
P.O. Box J7127 
Wuhington, D,C. 20013-7127 

May 7, 1987 

n,u C01111.R11mt on addition to 
the Cl!B:S - The Rm,fs, 
P 24 - Mm.p 35 

Tb.auk you for th1u opportunity to reply on propooed l"f!COl!llllondat:\onrt 

to trn'I Coo.et.al Barrier Reaoureu Act (rums}, 

Th• ~e of Women Vat- or th@ St. Tot$r$hm:g Al'.$3 urge that 

Unit P 24, Map J5, Tho Jleoi'u located in Pinellas County, Y.l., Cqr.11a

ional Diutriot ? eorus1at11\g of 1.10 fffl<Xt'1Sl.1ne l!d.les and 1,41? l!.er&IS 

bo a4ded to tho Coe.at.al BaxTier Re1Bou:roo Act, We reo00®«1nd thia be

oauae five 1Glt\nda in thie axe& l"9l11!11,:\n in private ~ip and as such 

could be developed, At this ti.o Pinellu County h&!I ree<tived &n 

e.ppl.1cat1on fro. an omHU" of a -11 1111.&nd in Tho ll0$i'@ tor a pern1t 

to develop. 'l'heee islande a.t1t -11 8alld coastal barrier ialanda and 

illh.ould be incl.Udod. in tho OBRS, Wo wrote thXG8 (J} yoare aso rikl,uesting 

you to update your infCJrB&tion on thia ~ &nd fool 1 t 11!1 e$$41nt,111.l to 

do 1110 at this time, 

It is true a few or the il!lland.8 located in The R@ef a.NI#. have 

been ~ by Pinelle.a County but five Nllm.in in private <'.!Vne:rahip, 

'Th!uik you tor your iued.iato investigatiw or thle a.re& and m, 

a.re hopeful Tho Reefs 1l'1ll bo r1£1ctllll!INlnded by tho Secretacy or the In·terior 

to bo added to the Coastal Barrier R-,aO\U.'em'I Act, 

in the CBRS were 
reprinted below. 

received. They are 

DOI Recommendation: The DOI recommends 
adding the undeveloped 
associated aquatic habitat 
CBRS unit. 

barriers and 
to the existing 

d'l,:r--< .:s s ~ (1~e ;r 

ci 7',t.ckJ, 'Fs 3s?o 

ff\":/ 1'9, 196'"? 

{'.c,s;.U e,..,.,=, 526 . .,._1 iJ'~·"(,_ 
U [; D,f"c .. iL-:r l .(fu ;.;?:; ,.~~ 

!? t &'X 3 ?/,Y 7 

f\ 4,..£..,~,tt"" {'_ d dC ,J /_:t ~ 7 /.,2 ,7 

1' 1 :c:.1"7 1" ~ 
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Solid lines dopic1 recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 

property m 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 ~ 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System. for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map ,s the US Geological Survey 1.24,000 sGale quad1angle 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 ol PL 97 ~ 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System. for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property. 

Base Map ,s the U.S Geolog,cal Survey 1:24,000 scale quadrangle 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section ·10 of P.L. 97 ·- 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries ol an undeveloped coastal 
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P25 - ATSENA OTIE KEY 

State Position: The State of Florida 
requested that the boundaries of the proposed 
additions to P25 in the 1987 Draft Report be 
revised to exclude several developed areas in 
and around the City of Cedar Key. 

Other Comments: The Department received six 
other letters concerning P25. Four of these 
requested that the boundaries of the proposed 
additions to P25 be rede ·1 i neated to exclude 
six areas that the commenters claimed were 
deve 1 oped, including Way and Rye Keys, the 
north side of the Cedar Key airstrip, the 
Cedar Key dock area, Highway 24 and the 
surrounding lands between Bridges 3 and 
4, Cedar Key Plantation, and the abandoned 
railroad site. Since an four of these 
letters were the same, one representative 
letter is reprinted below. 

The City of Cedar Key requested that all 
land within the city 1 imits of Cedar Keys be 
excluded from the proposed additions to 
P25. The Withlacoochee Regional Planning 
Council suggested several additional areas 
for inclusion in the unit, including Dog 
Key, Seale Key, and five marsh is ·1 ands. 

City Qf Cedar ~y 
·····················- --······--········ Tht h/and C11y 

Phc~e:9\M!s.lJ-!,i}l PO BoxAi7 

June 12, l.'187 

Mr. Frank B .• _,,,,,. __ ,_ 

Coastal Barriers Group 
t:at:onal Park Service 

S. Depa.rtment of tnterior 
Post Off,ce Box 37127 
Wash1nston, D. c. 20013-7127 

your infor:"'.ation a copy of a c.irrfcnt :c:,; 
Florida. Piease r:ote t!Et':: tC10 c1tv 

bee:1 a:1d that a substant .. :al a::",our.t o: · 
development: has ta;.;en ptace s1nce the :nap are us1.nc; wa 

?racu.cally all the ,n:ea w1t'.11r. t!'\e -::~. 

lnq OD 
u1to lots a:-.d :no5t are frc:i:1 

and sewer serv1-ce preser:t~ 

for ::.h1s reason w;:, rc:iuest U-rnt your map showin::i excluded 
areas oe revcsed co 1nc:ude all thEc area w1t::1.n the c1t1 
11-:n;_-:;s of Ced.ir Yey, flo~·1da. 

S1nc<2r0J.y, 

Clty 

DN/fh 

Enclos\lre 

Zoning Off:_cial 
Key, Florida 

XC: BLll Grant, C. S. 
Cornr:nssioner-i,, 

Both the City's and 
letters are reprinted 

the Planning 
below. 

Council's 

Response: The DOI has reviewed the informa
tion provided by the commenters and agrees 
that Way Key, the north side of the airstrip, 
the dock area, the stretch between Bridges 3 
and 4, and Cedar Key Plantation are devel
oped and should not be added to the CBRS. 
No developed areas within the city limits of 
Cedar Key are included in DOI's delineations 
of the unit. 

Rye Key, the abandoned rail road site, and 
Dog Key are all undeveloped and fully qualify 
for addition to the CBRS. Scale Key is 
protected by the State. The five islands 
suggested by the Regiona·1 Planning Council do 
not qualify as coasta·1 barriers under DOI 
criteria; they are marsh islands with no 
1 i near features. 

DOI Recommendation: The DOI recommends 
adding the undeveloped unprotected areas and 
associated aquatic habitat to the ex·i sting 
CBRS unit as delineated here to exclude the 
City of Cedar Key. 

,.,., aw '°"'',,,... 
OCALA FLOAIOA 32674-2700 

t--=""liITT 

June 29, 1987 

Mr. F::-ank McGilvrey 
Coastal Barrucrs Coon::!.inator 
t . .S. Fish and Wtldl.1.fe Sen:ict2 
Dt2partrnent of the Interi.or 
Wash1ngt:on, DC 20240 

De.ir Mr. ~cSilvrey: 

Thank you for the tc comment on proposed 

rtmJ 
o"1,ci~• 

FRANK l'ISH 
";,<A,A .. A~ 

W TOM 8LACKMON 
vie£ C><A,~ .. A>< 

N.R NICK" BRYANT 
!\!iCR!iTARY 

the Coas,:al Barrier System. 'l'he W1thlacoochee 
ado;stt2d Reg:i.onal 

callinc for of maJ:-ine hab1tats 
and the :':unctions ;;f coastal ecosystems and for avo1dan::e 
of develclornent winer. wo'.lld increase evacuation t1me from coastdl 
h1::;h-haza~d areas, and a opposing the con.struct.1.on or 
reconstruction of on offshore islands. The 
tnree coastal ccunt.ies ;n o'.lr re9ion have numerous ·-1ndevelo;,ed 
offshore islands. one, Atsena ntie Key, 1s currentl:,-' 
1ncluded in the system; therefore, we would like to 
propose :H.':ditions. 

?he 1slanCs on the atti:i.ched list and highlighted 1n ;:nnk on the 
enclosed :11aps hav1c neen 1dent1f1ed bv the Florida of 
Community Affairs <_0CA) as be1ng 1naCcess1ble by or 
ca'.lseway, and by the development departments as 
having a density lower f1ve acres. A 
cert1fieC ar,praiser has verified the seven i.slands 
off the of have no habitable structures and 
are pr1.vately owned. Some f islands offshore from Levy Counr.y 
and perhaps Cit:r:us ilre stat. or fedt2raLJ.y owned. We arc" includ1ng 
them beca1.ise we bel.i.eve the need the same degree of prot.ecti.on 
as the ones J..n pr 1vate owne ship. 



'1r .. 'lcGdvr<cy 
Paqe ·r-wo 
,Ju!le 29, 1987 

ln addi.t~on to the l.s:ands on he ;)CA l.1st, most others along t!"',e 
C1.trus '.'.:ounty coast are ,_u,dt've oped and sh0uld be cons1dered. 
The :'ollow1ng excep:1.ons, high 1ghted 1.n yellow on the map, 
already have deve.:.opment too d nse to meet th€ cr1ter.1a of your 
program: 

Ft. Island 
ie Island 

Bond Island 

Soorts:nan Island 

Please c4~1 ,f you have any questi.ons. 

Sincerely, , 

-~'.: {--~-;-Q·::_~\_,~(~~\~~ 
Cha,; :es l.. !lan:oud 
t:xecut1:e :::;,rector 

CLH:kes 

Enclosl.lres 

7 Seafood Restaurant/Sandwich Shops 
6 Ret-0 i l S1,ops 
1 Real Estate Office 
1 Main fishing & Docking Oock 

Page 2 

Amenties include centPal water and sewer, telephone and electric 
lines. The Hreet is paved the entire length of the Do<.:k (approximate!y 
3 blocks). 

Including this area in the CEIRS would cre<1te financial burdens so 
great the businesses would not likely survive. 

ABANDD!-!£0 RAILROAD rnESTLE. l underst~"d Hli$ property wa5 
recently·pu,:.-chased as a homes1te and plans are under..ay for building 
on it. An a'opt1alt road r,ms back to tfie property, with utility ser·vices 
availab1e. It does r,ot "'<!ke ser,se to :ne to i~clud€ this sc.ill piece of 
property in the CBRS when the property all around it is exc\udec already. 

5. 
mi le). 

18 Homes 
1 Duplex 
l 'labile flo,,,e/~V Par~ with Motel & Swicrn,ihg Pool 
3 Motels 
2 Oyster r\c,1ses 
1 Beauty Shop 

Hig>,way 24, which runs through tl-,is entire is 
are two 5>,ort graded limerodc road (privatel. ties cent,·~1 
"illter throughout thi> area, central sewer to most of thi$ are,1, elect1·ic 
lines, telephone lines, and cable TV throughout this area. 

All but six of the homes and one of the oyster houses <,,·e located 
within the corporate city \imlts of Cedar Key. 

Including this area ir, the CBRS would create hardshlo for the individual 
property owners inasmuch as there would be no federal f1ood ins.ui-ance ac,d 
therefore "o mortgage funds or business loans to these peop\e. Without 
water and sewer grant rr,cmey, 11aintenance of these services within this ;,rea 
would become a tremendous burden. 

6. CEDAR KEY PLANTATION ANO COR!UOOR TO CEDAR KE].• Cedar Key 
P1antati0~-ated on property tha,: WilS ;,faueEeveral ago. 
Development is unden,,ay, with many if not a\l of the permits in the 
develooer's hands. The deve1oper ~lso hJ> p\ar,s for the re~t of lhe 
not yet recorded. Inclusion ill the CBR.S wo1ild create a very great 
for thia property owrrnr. 

Pelican Realty 
"On The Dock" 

PO &, I!! C,do, -~<> Fl,;,'<m .12625 004 o4J 5219 

/)om C H,l,\,cmo-M REAL TOR l'(>J 543 .>581 

Mr, r,·ank B. McGi Ivery 
Coastal S.:,rriers Coordinator 
l!S. De.partroont of the lnterior 
P.O. Box 3'1127 
\./aohingtm1 DC 20013-7127 

Dear Mr, hcGi lvrey, 

Although I Wil> ,mab1e to atter-.cl the Coastal B-ilrrie.r Re~ources 
hearing in Jackaonville on the 12th, I sent along the I '1ad 
i)Ut together regarding Cedac Key. !twas not totally complete, so I 
""' no... se11din9 you the whole thing. 

A~ a resident of (ed;,r Key and a full·time Realtor for ,iver >eve.~ ye;,•s. 
I ';ave •evie ... ed the Co;,stal Barrier Maps for this area (Map> nwm,eced 
36, 37, and 33). I <,m oub"'itting 11')1 recorriaendations for your <;:onsider,i• 
t ion· 

IIAY K[Y ANO RYE KEY AREA. Developo,ent in thi> area includes 

87 Momes plus 2 un<:ler construction 
State Museum 
City Cee,e:e,-y 

Amenities are central ,;ater throughout, centr,,l aewer to a;,proxi'11ately 
one-half, electric and telephone lines thFoughout, as well as c;,ble TV to 
<OOH of the area. The entire area is planed into one~third to one-half 
acre lots, T'lere are asphalt roads throughout the ;,rea except fee one 
sm.all l()Op of aoout one-hsllf mile that is lirnerock, 

lr,c\usion with;n the CBRS would bring great 'lilrdship to the lando,men; 
in this area <IS well as in the areas described below because there would 
be no 1ww rrortgage rnor,ey avai I able 1'or any flood in$ur<mce. 

2. NORTHERLY SIDE 0~ CEDAR K[Y AIRPORT. Development in this area 
(approxi"lilteiy one-ha1r m,le long) ,ncludes 8 homes with central wate,·, 
electric ana telephone \jne5. The road is asphalt. 

3. DOCK AREA. This area ;,resently i$ the main <1ttractjon for the 
small to~ustry enjoyed by Cedar Key. It is developed as follo,,s: 

MP ERRORS: I would a1so I ike to point out that the map you have uoed 
Tsvi;;:--o-lJt of date. I hav" marked approximate street change, on a copy 
af your map to give you an idea he,,, extensive the ch<1nges are. I am 
a1so enclosing a more. accurate street map and a plat map. l can furnish 
you with more detailed plat maps if you would like them. 

CURRENT PROTECTIVE REGlJLAT!ONS, The City of CedM Key has a 217•page 
Zoning Ord,nans.e, drafted by G,;,inesville and later Sanibel lsla"d 
zoning attorney, Oav:d LJCroix, in 1983, The ordinance restcicta 
heights of bwilding5 to 32 feet ilnd also restricts den>ity according 
to zoning classificatior,. The reHrictions on density are stricter 
than th<)Se prior to 198}. of Wt!tlandr; is prohibited and 
also very unp()pular with )()cal 

In 1!185, Cedar Key adopted the FEMA 91.,idelines; in 1987, we adoptecl 
tr<e <1mendea F(;\A guidelines as well as the Flor da CoastJi (or-.structi()n 
Code. In 1586. we ber.mne of the Flar;d~ Windstcr•o Pool, Cedar 
Key has a Comore•,e,,sive and ,s in the proce,s of upda:lng It. 
'-,/e are •egul<1ted by the ONR, DER ae1d the Army U,rp, of fr,gineers. 

I bel i<a've i~clusion of t',e above six ;areas of Cedar Key ;,, the CBRS wi 11 
create,,\/\ ;nord ~ate hardship for the tandowc,ers involve<:l. It Jlsa 
,;ee,~5 u~fai,· to put t'-lese areas ic,to the tBRS while their neighbors 
a~e e~r. I uded. 

Ple8se contact= if I car, be af L,rther assistance to you in any 
way. 

Si n,;;ere I y, 

()c:;;-is Heller"'ann 
REAL TOR 
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QUADRANGLE 
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Solid lines depict recommendations Jor additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. {Sectior\ 10 of P.L 97 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 

property. mil1 
Base Map ,s the U.S Geolog,cal Su,vey 1:24,0DO scale quadrangle 
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QUADRANGLE 

SPRING CREEK 
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SCALE 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources Systom. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System. for reference purposes only. 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an t111developed coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property. 

Base Map is the U.S. Geological Survey 1:24,000 scale quadrangle 
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QUADRANGLE 

LIGHTHOUSE 
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SCALE 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lrnes depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dolled fines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 

property ~ 

Base Map ,s the U S. Geolog,cal Survey 1.24,000 scale quadrangle 



P27A - OCHLOCKONEE COMPLEX 

The 
position 

State of Florida 
on this particular 

Other Comments: One letter was 
supporting additions to P27A in 
County. It is reprfoted bE,I ow. 

l' 0 llv,JM) 

~P\L\CHICOL.'> FLOR!D., 12.JVJ 

received 
Franklin 

ll<l\RD (lf OJI \ fi ('rl\f\lh'\CJ~f h> 

Apri.l 30, 19/l7 
!.Ef fl P RJVU1~. Cl<t\,. 

The Coastal Barriers Stl.ldy Group 
Depa::tment ot the Ititerior 
Nat :cnal ?ark Service 
P.O. tlcx ]7127 
Wash, o·;t:in ::>.c. 200l3-'l27 

Ge:i~le~,i,n, 

·,\ IL\.\11\l \ l'.\O\ 

EU\\ \RD h:. F!CI.I 

l-l.ll'.'\FIJ 1UU.J\\,R 
l·F~C\' (! \Ii,< k 

We ;,a\'<'' renewed ~r.e addU.:\on ':, ··e1:t,:1:n !andi, 
fr<lnK: fl. ,riaa coast a~ Lar 
and t~:10 :1::i ::ib~e::•.,.:·n J tne add1t1 
P27A as 1dent;f:ed on Chart 41 cf the 
Qwadra;13le \n as 

and 
nie F. .R.M. 

;h as ~h~s ar,:,a has t.xper~e:1, ed '' ~e 
swb:e·t to excess.1·1e tJ.des acc,1:d\ 

w1ll not be able to at':er 
,, ua Cs, 

espec es;.:Jen~s ::Ocg :s~and as the date, ,,~.e acid 
loca:1on these p·-1bt,,- nea:::ings. 

JTF rlw 

cc: 2'.C .A. 

Srnmely 'E?~ 
~1',yd 

Frankl~n County Planner 

DOI Recommendation: The 001 recommends 
adding- new undeveloped unprotected areas to 
the existing CBRS unit as delineated here. 
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Mapped, edited and published 
by tile Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of tile Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

QUADRANGl,F 

ST.TERESA 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of PL 97 ~ 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otheiwise protected" or a military or coasl guard 
property 

Base Map ,s the US. Geological Survey 1.24,000 scale quadrangle 
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to 

by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the lntenor 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

011'1 

£ ______ !. ~00 

SCALE 

C 

' 
I MILE 

Solid liries depict recommendations for additions to or deletions !rum 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of PL 97 -- 348.) 

Diish lines depict approximate b0Lmdar1es 01 ex1st1r1g units m tl1e 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lilles depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier \hat 1s "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map 15 the U S Geological Survey 1 24,000 scal0 quadrangle 



Mapped. e(lited and published 
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l.'2 

QUADRANG!J; 

CARRABELLE 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 
1 MILE 

FEE1 

Solid lines depict 1ecommendal1ons for additions \o or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of f'.L 97 348.) 

Dash lines depicl approximate lioundanes ot existing urnts 1n the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for re(ernnce purposes only 

Dotted lines depicl approximate boundaries ot an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otlwrwise protected" or a r1111i1ary or coast guard 
pmpel'ty 

1 ?4,000 ,icale quadrangle 
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Mapped, edited and published 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Wasl11ngton, D.C. 20240 

F 

QUADRANGLF 

ISLAND 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

l 

0 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions lo or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 o! P.L. 97 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units m the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier Ula! is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 

property ~ 

Base Map,, the US Geolog,cal Survey 1·24,000 scale quadrangle 
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QUADRANGLE 

NEW INLET 
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SCALE 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L 97 - 348.) 

Dash Imes depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System. for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries ot an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property. 

ease Map ,s the U.S. Geological Survey 1·24,000 scale quadrangle 
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Mapped, edited and published 
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CAPE 
0s-r:Aa~oRGE:::J--

FLORIDA 

SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for relerence purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast g1mrd 
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"'============="'==E=us=:!=:=:,=:A=~=s=· $============='-~ 
SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 o! P.L. 97 ~ 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barriar that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 

property 1111 
Base Map 1s 1he U.S GeolO!JICal Survey 1 :24,000 scale quadrangle 
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[
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SCALE 

2~ ___ !.g,oo 4000 
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Solid lines depict recommendations tor additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of PL 97 - 348.) 

Dash Imes depic1 approximate boundaries ot existing units in tl1e 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map ,s lhe US Geolog,cal Survey 1·24,000 ~tale quad.angle 
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QUADRANGLE 

SAN BLAS 
FLORlDA 

SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System. for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map <s th<J U S. Geolog1cal Survey 1 ·24,000 5cale..quadrnngle 



FL-92 - INDIAN PENINSULA 

State of Florida The 
J)OS it ion 

unit. 
on this particular 

proposed 

the Other Comments: Five 
proposed addition of 
received. One of 

letters 
FL-92 to 

these 

supporting 
the CBRS 
letters 

suggested that the area around 
at Phillips Inlet (see Seminole 
page 122) be added to the CBRS. 

were 
also 

Lake Powell 

Coastal 8a•~1•rs Study Grcup 
DOJ, Nat,o~a' ParK Ser·a·~~ 
P O 8ox 371 '.Z-' 
Wash, r,9tor., 

D11r Stud• Group M1M01•1, 

Hi 11 s map, 

TO THE TOTAL E.".Vl!:l0'.\\1E\T 

Ma,v21.l987 

Ocr QC(:-',;r ,, D;~~~•d tea• thp HtOWI'\ ~-ODCses t:• 
•<Pl"d u-,c, ·=~a5>a 8acr,~rs "'•sDu"CI w~ •-, 
1nC)s.J~•or, o+ ail ::,r'Cl(:·OS~·c:, ar,eas ,c. fav, :.J;,!\or,, ~r,:J 
Frdt1k',r-, count 1s ,r. F o,· Ja, The ace.a of Gc.:·f ::,:,\Jr•Y ""c~,r. 
as !r,d,a,, Per "Sfuia ,s c,+ sr·~ci.a' c;c,·,ce"· t<: our ;;iroc,f s, 0 

r,ct ,;:,~iv !<t>""Ci,; ::ie,h,t1+w• bc,r ,s alsc ,:,_c, acea 
wh,ch .·er, "OSD t~t,'e !·:· 'dT,+~ ar,d f sne' es. The,e 
/Ve e,•ec5 ,,~ c.•Pt'a··ds r, t"e ll~qa ,or»ch show'd a, DP 
·~{;uded t<e tern. 

We :Jc •,o\ S'-'~ n.at ,;w'<:•'. er, of $\a\e-co~tro11ed a,.::, 
1 ,tarv-:or.!l'O r'.: ""eas ~ t1ec .. ssa,.·, wh ·,,. t~.,,. n•e•e a~,: 

tr1C tar,"""' -ireqc,._.r,tl, goo,1 s,1Cwards c:,; the,r 
~es~,c;~c,. •- r,c,t al,..,a,s t~e ,ane, 

w, wow Id 1 ,•e ~o SPI larg, emba•~1ntw •nc•u,:J1~ " •~, 
S,·ster-; ~ ;;,,-t,c,~·ac·, ,.1 ,,nL' ,et~, s,e t~ .. a"""- a"; 
La!si "'=1'1 ~t toe, ··pw ic,!1•. "f.Ja• ~cu.~ty '"=lwd•d. ---1,s 
t""t& nl,. ,+ "-';,.~~a1:J1',t, tc Mure can'<' dam~,;• ,s c~e -::,+ 

t"t :c··~, a•:.- "'0", n,e f'lar da "•;,·s scowlo t·'<' 
for•m~st on t~• i, 1t. 

Thar,~ ,aw ~or- th" opportun< tY to corrnwnt DY lett1Cr 
s «ce ov- So~, .. ~, i/.hl',~a! meet, tooK plau, on M,n tl and 
pc,,.v•nted us•~= att.,nct,n(;l th" Mearing t>,;;,.t n,gh\' 

Soy CnuMy Audu\xm S«1elv •PO Ho,11B2• 

, - '--,,.- {_. 

C;,.nd, s Hl!rbt son 
Conservat,on CM~,r 

Pan.mo c,,y. Flond• 12402 

Two representative 
below. 

letters are 

The area around 
Inlet is local 

DOI Recommendation: 
adding FL -92 to the 

Coastal Bar-r,\!'rs Study Group 
!)01, Nat,on.._l Park $prv,ce 
PO Sox 37!:27 
Wash,ngton, !)C 300!3··7!27 

D,:;,ar Study Group Members, 

The 
CBRS 

DOI recommends 
as cte·1 i m~ated. 

[Uz] 

800 Bunk.,rs Cov" Road 
Panam.._ C,t,.-, Fl. 32401 
M,i>.y 21, 1987 

! am a prop1J>rty owne-; in the area o-f lrid,ar, Peninsula, G\JH 
County, F1or,da wh,ch ,s pr-oposed for 1nclus1on ,n thli' Co;,.st-l\1 
Barriers R"sourc, $y,i.ti,m. l h,ghh· endor'SJ/ such act,or,, Th1s. 1s..;,. 
b"aut,-ful ar,i,,i>. of b,i,ach,i,s and w .. tl<1-nds wh,ch nurtures w,ldl,-fe and 
m,1\r,ne 1,~e. !twas hit hard by the hurr,c1.nes of 1985 ,n wh,ch many 
e~ J st, n9 structures were da.magtad, prov, rig , ts 11nsu, tab, l 1 tY for 
lar9e-sc<1-l" development and the fool 1shnes1, of &~pend, ture of fecier.,1 
funds to encourag,i, such d"velopm<!'nt. 

1 do obJfc>t\, howe-uli'r, to thl' delet,or, of rn,l,tary··controll1Cd 
ar•as "' Gulf County <sp1c.+1cal ly at S«n Blasl from the s,·st,.,.m. 
On11 b~ari,;h of th11 f,_,.dera1 governm;,,nt cer 1r,)y cannot be dei,1Cnded or, 
to follow thl' rs>gulat,ons- of anothl'r branch unless- forced to do so. 

~~~ 
Kl!ndal I M<ddlernas 
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the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 oi P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries o! existing urnts in the 
Coastal Barner Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate bounda11es of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 
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P30 - CAPE SAN BLAS 

State Position: 
expressed no 
CBRS unit. 

The 
position 

State of Florida 
on this particular 

Other Comments: Three identical letters 
opposing the deletion of the Air Force 
lands from the CBRS were received. One 
representative letter is reprinted 
below. 

Coa•tal Barr,~~s ~tudy Group 
DOI, N;;t ,Jnal P,irk S1>rv,c~ 
P O 8(?< 37127 
Wash,ngton, DC 30013-7127 

D•«r St'JdY Growp Me-mb•~s, 

N< Palo Al to 
Cd)', F"l. 32401 

May 2!, )987 

f am a pro,,i,,\y :"<wn;>r n tr,. ar~a o-i lnd,an P~n,nsu'a. 
County, Flor da wh,cr , 1 propos•O tor :nclu1,on ,r !~I rc1 
8<1·r1•rs R•1c,urc1.' $Ystern. j h19hly •r,dor·\>• ,svch act on, c 1 

bwaut ful ar•a o4 b11ch1s ano ww\Tands wh•cr nurtur1s w, •a• •• 
"'""'"" life, ]\ w<1s hit 1,~rd bY th'< hur~,car,f's ~.+ JY85 ,n v,,·t ~,. 

e"st,n9 struc·u~es <U1.'"" , prov,rg ,ts wns\,1\<1b,l •v ~,:· 
i;,r Jlf> cHvf'loprne,,t and ->ool •H>nf's,; oi ~q,•no•twr~ c·· ·~·:/~c,.· 

t,:, ,:,~.:·,w,·aoe suc:h O'<v1'i.:'lpm"1nt, 
l do ob;e-ct'. t\swev~1·, to tM• o•!~t on of m,1,tac,·-ccr,tr:,i'~d 

areas 1h Gw:·f Co<.Jr,ty <spl/c,f,callv at Cao,;, Sa~ B'as +~= \"q 'r'l'·, 
Or,l! brancc c~ th~ i',-de~al c,-cta r,!, ~ar,c,c•. be o~c,,•ct::, 
to +ollco, \r.l! "&gu!at,cns a!l:;,thl!r br;,,nch wn!~s, forcP.d \( ,~ 

Response: The 
military lands 
See Volume 1 for 

DOI is recommending that all 
be deleted from the CBRS. 
further explanations. 

DOI Recommendation: The DOI recommends 
deleting the Air Force land and the State
protected area from the existing CBRS unit. 
The DOI also recommends adding the associated 
aquatic habitat to the remaining unit. 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
!lie Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section ·10 of P.l.. 97 ~ 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries ot exmting units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for re!erence purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otl1erwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map rs lhe U S Geolog,Gal Survey 1.24,000 sc;,1le quadrangle 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletioris from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 ... 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for rn!erence purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map ,s !he U S. Geolog,cal Survey 1.24,000 scale quadrangle 
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SCALE 

Solid lines depic1 recommendations /or additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section !O of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines (Jepict approximate boundaries ot existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property. 

Base Map ,s lhe U.S. Geological Survey 1:24,000 scale quadrangle 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries o! existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, !or reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property. 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions trom 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 348.) 

Dast1 lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coas!al Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map 1s lhe U.S Geolog1cal Survey 1.24,000 scale quadrangle 



FL-94 - DEER LAKE COMPLEX 

State Position: The State of Florida 
expressed no position 
proposed CBRS unit. 

on this particular 

Other Comments: Five comment letters con
cerning FL-94 were received. Two of those 
suggested that the delineation of the western 
boundary of FL-94 in the 1987 Draft Report 
did not accurately follow the interface 
between the developed and the undeveloped 
portions of the 'barrier. The other three 
letters expressed support for adding FL-94 to 
the CBRS. The first two letters are 
reprinted below. The other three appear 
under P31A (letter number 1336) and in the 

.\pri) 22. l 987 

~1r. Fc~nk B. 

Coa,tal Barsiero Stw1', (;1-oup 
S,,:1on11l Pack SPrvi,.·e 
r.s. Il~pkrtriwnt d ln10rior 
l'.U. f1ox r 
\\iJ:-hington, DC 

Santa Rosa Seac~ 

Finr1d,;. l'hP ('.ocumi,n1, fh'e1ver: 
\!arti1 1 %7. and \ nl1,me '. .) F LORillA 

Bren· f"L-C'-l rn 1" th,:, Deer Li>kP ,u-eH. 
\<l·ff '"nap. p,,g,, )U, il1tBrnedl. 

,)f ('.•!' L .S. (;,wernr,wn1 .~:1Dn,1·1,,-:Jn co[ \h' l,e,t 4, ( tr+ So,,tt 
Sv·t1(m 1~. ris. R1f\1. r(<llaha,oee \JetH!ian. Th!, t .S. c;,;,v't ,1md1vhrnn 

,·,e,l\P<! ,r, iB'i-! 1ir,c: ;:r1mtNl '.o ttw p,,01,,· '.>'> ,,nr:w.,tPa<.: ,,n m1r'. 
,r}id ill B\JC\1011, 

.-\\ 11w h;Dbe lkarrng ,,pjr! rn Pnnama C:T\ a '.c•\\ ·,·01,", H(:'J !19~:!''l 
v.0ee then• anrl l ·,,·as c,nUe: the '"'l·""'dOn 1111,t tin, .,,·,•a r,M: i:wN, p,:,c;oneil\ 
vi:;i\ed and l. ,ltro0r Bt\endee.,, unde1·,toocl Hiat the full ,-,wt1c1v1:,1on 
would be removed 

\\oulc! you plen,e i'l81·1(:s <'Xal'tly 1Slw.-e \t\t' v.eq b<'rnndnro IS lor>!lPd and 
1f ,t doe, 111 fact cut ac·co,., ,ome of uw 1010 in thh SdDd1v1,ion. 

1 am agent for ;,ome of the lot, that c'OL!ld O<c affo,:1ed and l Blv, own one 
lot \\ h:r0 \he Ii l;wstetl '"-'Ould mime a deal of 

111 vulu<" rJep,md1rr; on ,1ne of the boundur,, 111·f' 
located. 

! apprecint,:, th>c f1ht c,e:·1,,--e given b) \O'JI" office 111 
mate1·1al rrn,: enJo:.rc,c ,·1N•tmg 1ou wrwn :,ou wen• a pan 
1t1 P1rnarna Cit). 

ne \he r·den,nred 
Public lleBr1ng 

-rn /If/LS "South Walton County Property Experts" 

General Comment Letters 
number 974 and 1034). 

section (letters 

Response: The DOI visited the Deer Lake 
area in 1987 and carefu·11y determined where 
the interface between the developed and 
undeveloped portions of the barrier was 
located. The 1987 draft delineations of the 
western boundary of the proposed unit did 
not accurately follow that interface and has 
been adjusted. 

DOI Recommendation: 
adding FL-94 to the 

The 
CBRS as 

DOI recommends 
delineated here. 

For your B.ssi,,t111w.-, in !wiping to answer my <€quest. I am a\taching a 
of t/1e L'.S. Cov,ornment Sub<livision 1n S,:,nion 19 sm1 nave drnwn 

111 your b1HmdMy line "'seems"' to tw lo,·aterJ iiccorrJ1ng to my 
·.,uilmg'. 

Hoping to he~r from y011 -;non • 



April 24, 198'.' 

!<1r. Frank IL 
Cor10\!ll Bnrriers c,cc,,,,,.c,, 
Co11,;t11l Bar 0 1er5 Stud1 c;rm;p 
Nat:onal Park Si'rV1tf 
L'.S. lt<?partmeM of !111rrrnr 
P.O. Box 'l~l ~7 
\\'a\lungton, DC 200\'.l~ 127 

Ref,,renc,: letter :o 
we,,t oorder CoB,tB! 

ftno m0rning l rPn•,ve~. 11, o ''e"ult of B 
frnrn ths> bxsl (f'anama (·11:,) offi\'f' of 

•·oa,tl. >'.'h1c•s 1 '.lhr: 
bo\1mian in tne '\"-"On<1 
cCJns,derabl\ ,~ore tan<' a, 
furU1er ;.·estward. 

lloahJ )-OU pl<clhf.' ('lard\ Uuc,;;;',;;::~;/ 
an ,irea tl'l!l\ •:Dnta,n, cr,u<'!'( 
:rnv0 \W\'n built in n1e ln,t 5 
p1·oper\\ l'.fHd1 bdOn(;., to 
abo a, per,onal frn~nct,. 

RIVARO REAL TY OF 
i' 0 Dr11WE'' 

("all. 11 lrtt,:,r· w1trc ,1'.rnn~rrenh 
clnd l>11<.111fe Setv1re. 

area '"fL .. ·\'4"•;,,,i, of r!1'.f"c,)nt 
H,e \ohn<c l5, Fl..(JRIU-\ 

Noted thnt the et\aclwd plat ,hows Rn area ext<cnding to the w0,\ shore 
of Eaotern La~e. which" not what 10 ,lwwn on ym1r plat m \ulume 15. 

Your earlJ cla1·ificat1on would be appr,.,c-111t<cd. 

4~ 
Paul 11. Hened1c-t. REALfOI\, CHI 
P,!B °sA 

-rn--,----------------
.. u, "South Walton County Property Experts" 

S,NCE '96' 
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by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

SCALE 

Base Map ,s the U.S Geolo91cal Survey 1.24,000 scale quadrangle 



The 
posHion 

unit. 

State of 
on this 

FL-96 

Florida 
cular 

Other Comments: Four letters supporting the 
addition·- of FL-96 to the CBRS were received. 

/~ 
/ 

. 7/,/) 

t{•///7'0 V 

-~ 
/ /::1' 
"-"" ' h,::'J,( /,U 

DRAPER LAKE 

One is reprinted below; the other three 
in the General Comment letters section 

letters number 974, and under CBRS 
unit P31A (letter number 1336). 

DOI Recommendation: The DOI recommends 
adding FL-96 to-the CBRS. 
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Base Map ,s the U S Geological Survey 1 :24,()0{) scale quadrangle 



P31A - FOUR MILE VILLAGE 

State Position: The 
expressed no position 
CBRS unit. 

State of Florida 
on this particular 

Other Comments: Eight letters with 24 
petition signatures were received expressing 
support for the proposed additions to P31A, 
especially Full er and Stalworth Lakes 
Several of these commenters al so suggested 
that Grayton Beach and the wetlands northeast 
of Full er Lake be added to the System. One 
commenter suggested that the wetlands in 
Choctawhatchee Bay also be added to the 
CBRS. Three of the letters are reprinted 
below; the others appear in the General 
Comment letters sect ion (letters number 974, 
995, and 1034), under CBRS unit P32 ( 1 etter 
number 999), and under proposed CBRS unit 
FL-99 (letter number 1298). 

SIERRA 
CLUB 

The '..:o:'''•cen 
o~· i ntere, .. ~ a r1:2r 

The Florida Chapter 

~iver:ity 

Response: Both Grayton Beach and the 
wetlands northeast of Fu·11er lake are 
otherwise protected. The northern boundary 
of P31A is U.S. Highway 98. Nothing along 
Choctawhatchee Bay qualifies for addition to 
the CBRS under DOI criteria. 

The existing western boundary of P31A cuts 
through an established development, leaving 
a 11 but one of the structures outside the 
unit. This one structure was mistakenly 
included in the CBRS in 1982. 

DOI Recommendation: The DOI recommends a 
modification of the western boundary of P31A 
to delete one structure which existed in 
1982 from the existing CBRS unit. The DOI 
also recommends adding the associated aquatic 
habitat, including Fuller and Stalworth 
lakes, to the CBRS unit. 

/; ,-, I' 



101 G Tdenia Court 
l•'ort Fl. 32548 

Coa,ital ]3:J.rriors Stud:i,, Group 
Department of ti:e Intorior, L-498 
P. 0. Box 37127 
Washin

0
ton, D;·C. 20013-7127 

Gentlemen: 

June 

I am writing to endorse your pro::,osLCl to Udd ,;.ru;:, ·ton 
Four ;,;ilo VilL,,:;o to the Bu.rr1er Ic!lsm0. desigu."'tion 
ver·:/ fwuiliar with bo·th these tr .cts of lunri Md at1 mmre 
shenanig:iw ·th.,t h-ve been Juin,:; on l.ieliind the cur·tu.in to 
h,_:.ve them exewpted. 

u.nd 
I wn 

of the 
tr~· to 

In addition to the fore,:;oinc;, it J-L.s been brou,.,hti:o my attention 
that it in beinG rfJq_uel;lted to renove ;,1oreno .l:'oint eround fx•om. 
the Barrier IcJl:.md desi&-'11.~tion, Investi,:,c.tion hc.s rc,reuled to 
me ·thut thisJ is for _priv:....te gain b.J· landownere, contr:.,ctors, 
buildero und rru1nerous envir0nment;411,1· oppoeed inO.iviuu ... ls. 

Hopinc th,.t you find 
the proper category for 
ll..nd all GoLi'n Creatl,res 

;~;::;1&i 
Williu.n I.' Stichler 

We do -;Jf/! ,,;,c,nd -lu fede ,oJ/. 7)ov<JUM~ 

4o ~ld,"-(_, .q""<i ~=~ r deve!__.,.;:t 

~ ~ 0.../t.QCV:,., 

!13361 

L,..k ' 0A, =~ "'If uJ.,_Q<'mt c-,.,~ 
r\,,,,.;~, ~"' ~ ~ ~"""""S ~ 
4-o 'tu.,, C(_mJ) .. ;..,cl;.;uu:J. "pre'W.e_'kd k,c,.,_r,...l'Ul. 0.-UO-/L.j 

~-b...Q. .J.-"'\.. ~ ~ ~~ ~.,.o+e.c ~l~ 
pr-e fi'E'.1,JO,.__-\{~ .. elf ~fd/,'k. Ovv!ot 

n ~ k5>-I<,., • ~ ,3 ~ :U.,,J.,m=,s 
%J,. blu... =d l<Wd ~ "I! ,4 

o ~~"""' 1'>.<1 aJ-.. • 37 I< =· 
~ ~ 4-,.;;_ 'S'ki'.t.a., Jl..J<..,U<.11.C<_-f,'r.r.-..., 

CUU,Cs. QMo( Sea,~ "6 oo,])of.m_ 

\,--0.6.. 

o D ,~ 4"'-. · 'f<I =,"'-~ 
~ Wu.. """" l"""' ~ ~ "6-
V= "1~~ cil,a.c..k 

CJ '°'.<I..U'\ ~>-- \]~\\a~ - ~;, /(}() 

OU'.JUft~ °] L,0,(-t\~L ~ SU b IV\rf~<"q 

l<'>.IY'd.. c.krv,b e\,,..oc__ -1-a.....oV\c,,_-\-c.k 'Be..'(r 

~d. b<. ~d,kf '1<, ~ "1;/s{..;, 

i f o.d- °!) I, '« ';q eM.k..t.A . 
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P32 - MORENO POINT 

State Position: The State of Florida 
expressed no position on this particular 
CBRS unit. 

Other Comments: The Department rece"ived 17 
comment letters concerning P32. Six letters 
expressed support for ma·i ntai ni ng the P32 
CBRS unit as it is. Eleven commenters 
opposed the continued existence of P32. The 
Destin City Council, the Okaloosa County Com
missioners, and the Mid-Bay Bridge Authority 
a 11 expressed concern that the continued 
existence of P32 would inhibit the construc
tion of a new bridge across Choctawhatchee 
Bay. Several 1 andowners wrote cl aiming that 
their property was developed in 1982 and was 
erroneously i nc1 uded in the CBRS. Thi rte en 
of the comment letters are reprinted below. 
The others appear in the General Comment 
Letters section (letters number 974 and 
1034), under CBRS unit P31A (letter number 
925), and under proposed CBRS unit Fl-97 
(letter number 1404). 

Coastal Ban:ier Study Group 
li.S. Department of t;he ln+.er1or 
NatJ.onal Park Servi,;:e 498 
P.O. Box 37127 
Wash1.ngt.on, D.C. 20013-7127 

Dear S1.r, 

,lune Hi, 1987 

As you know, the Federal Government in 1982 desiqnated more 
than 4,000 acres 1n east;ern Okaloosa County and western W11lt-.on 
County as Barrler Islands. The$<;' lernds are dep.icted as Pan::el 
32 on a "Report to Congress on Uie Coastal Barrier Resources 
System." 

The Dest-_J..n City Counc1i on June 15, 1987, unani~101.1s.ly vor.ed t.o 
a resolution resoect.fully the lands on 'loreno 
(Parcel 321 have· removed from them Barrier Island 

des1gnation. You will note in the enclosed Resol\lt-.1on 87-07 
+.hat Parcel 32. 1s composed of well-elevated, highly ,;;t:able 
lands, ~-he designat1on of whlch appears ..tnconsls'.'ent with 
surroundlng lands. Moreover, r1gh~.s-of-way for v1,.,al 
transport_at.i.on corridors are to be loca>:ed w1•:hin Parcel 3'.). 
Inasmuch as we believe the des.1gnation of ':hls parcel lS no': ln 
the public's 1nteres':, we respectfully request your agency ~.ake 
those necessary to have >:he l.ands on Moreno Po1r1,; rerr,oved 
from the 1slands designation. 

If you have any ques+_i.ons or require addit:ional informat1on, 
please do not hesitate to contact me. 

'"' cc, Mr. Roger Clary 
Mr, Chuck Ingram, Baskerville-Donovan 
Mr, Lowell Kel.l.y, Coleman L. Kelly 
Mr. Doug Horton, Coleman L. Kelly Trust 

lnc. 

Response: The continued inclusion of P32 in 
the CBRS does not prohibit the construction 
of a bridge across Choctawhatchee Bay to the 
barrier; however, Federal monies may not be 
used to finance that construction. The DOI 
has carefully reviewed al 1 the areas that 
landowners suggested were developed in 1982 
and determined that only a sma 11 area on the 
Gulf of Mexico in the Walton County portion 
of the unit was developed in 1982 according 
to DOI criteria. All of the areas along the 
Bay were undeveloped and fully qualified for 
inclusion in the CBRS in 1982. Deve"lopment 
since 1982 is not a criterion for deletion 
from the CBRS; this would defeat the purposes 
of the Act. 

DOI Recommendation: The DOI recommends 
deleting a small portion of the existing 
unit along the Gulf of Mexico which was 
developed in 1982 from the CBRS. No other 
changes are recommended. 

[!_@ 



RESOLUTION NO. 87-ff/ 

A RESOLUTION RESPECTFULLY REQUESTING THE t.A."IDS 
ON MORENO POINT HAVE REMOVED FROM THEM THE 
DESIGNATION O.F "HARRIER ISLl\NDS," 

WHEREAS, Parcel 32, as on a "Rep0rt to 
Congress on the Coastal Barrier and 
situated within the City of Dest.tn, Okaloosa Walton 
counties, has been designated a Barrier Island by the Fec.ler 
Government: and 

WHEREAS, said 
highly stable lands 
wave or tidal action 

is composed of well-elevat,cd, 
evJ..dence mi.nunal alten1t1on t"·y 

during the past 100 years; <rnd 

WHEREAS, a 1Mi;iod.ty of the land fronting the ,lf of 
Mexico is either the property of State or Local Goverr.rnent 
has <.1lready been developed; and 

WHEREAS, rights-of-,,,ay for v.ctal. transoo.,tat1::m 
corridors are to be located wi.tlHn Parcel 32; · ar.·J 

WHEREAS, incllJding Parcel 32 1n t..he Barn.er IsC!lr.C 
des1gnat.1on appears 1ncons1sten•c w1th sur-rcund1csg lards a:·· 
does not appear to be in the pLJbl1c's interest; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the C1~.y rd 
the C1<:y of Destin, F:ori.Ja, t'1at MorE>nc Po1n"': dt:d ctf.'7t:: arec1s 
of Parc0l 32 have remove<: from them the cles1gna•.1on of Barr1n:
Islands. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 15th DAY Of' JUNE 1987. 

ATTEST 

e: ..; - 71 k'~,,c 
~ .. 
City Clerk 

RESOLT.TT!1'.:N NO. 87-55 

A HE'.S()L! TlON OPP'..lSlNG THE C'ONT'.Ni.lE,1 
INCl,USION OF A PORTION i'JF MOR£,)(> P(>JN"f 
{!:,IJ, CNTT 1'32) Wl'.'.'HIN THE cnAST'AL 
BARRIERS RESOURCE ACT. 

WHE'.RFAS, portions of Moreno Po1.nt have been 1nr~,lcied 

within the Coastal Barriers Resources Act {CBl<AI a, ..-l we:,, 

port1 'JO!\ are more acsurately designated as C/3Rr, l..'n:t. '.V. 

and 

j' WHEHE,~S. a ma..1or11:y of the property 

1! 1dentlf1ed w1.th1n CERA Unit No. 

on Mocenn 

Ii 

11 

I 

P32 consists of welL-e\,•Jiltnd, 

highly stable land which ev1dences 1111nc~,al alteration by 

or tidal action during the past 100 years, and 

WHEREAS, of the pcoperty on Mereno ; 1 n: 

en CBRA Un1.t No. P J 2 1. s not withu1 

p !.ii 1 n as es.abl1shed by tiH" 

- 'nS1 otutes s,,,~e of the !11ghest s,::,ast.l1ne along '.he 

Mex:,· - t.n<c '.it.a\e of flor!.da, and 

W!ltfU:As, 0x1.st1ng 10,:a\, Srate and Feder,11 recnlat:,r1s, 

c~hout. resort tu th,, 1nclus1)n within '"BRA, are suffic:ent 

regula'e developmen~ w1th1 CBR.'\ Unit No, P32 so 0.s to adP-

quately pro~ec:t U1e natural resources with111 Sil.Cd Url\t, and 

W\IER£,\S, ,nclusion >Jf port ions of Mor-eno Pc) .nt 

CllR,\ Uni~ No. qrea1 ly iohJ.b1ts ~he 

bay bridge and thereby 1nhtb\ts the construction of a ma;·· 

associated endang,•.rment of those c1t1iens, and 

WHERf:AS, Sect1.on 10 of C/3RA requi.res the Secretiny of tn<c 

Interior to make recommendations, tncl11d1ng proposed delet,ons 

from CBHA, to Con•Jress for 1ts review and cons1derat1on, and 

II 

RP-<;OLU'I'ION 87-3 ltlli] 
MID-BAY BRlf>GF. AOTHOR!'l'Y 

OKALOOSA COUNTY, FLORIDA 

RESOLVED, that the M1d-B0.y Bridge AcJ.thority opposes the 

di,,s,ynation by the United States Department of the Interior of 

Moreno Point, Okdloosa County, Florida, as a coastal barrier a.red 

pursclaot to tne L982 Coastal flarrLer Resources Act, to the e)(tenr 

UMt tne des1goation 1ncludes rlght:s of way, access roads and 

oc,er pr,Jpert.y thdt ,1111 oe required for th,;, constructlon, opera-

'(>n ,:iivl 11<11nte,n4r1ce of the prop,Jserl bn.dge fac1l1ty to transverse 

Ch(Ktsi.i:10,t:;nee RJy; and 

t"'.Ji<'Cd£R !<e:S,JLVED, that the Cha' !:'"flan of th€' M1d·-Bay Bridge 

A,1thor1.ty 1s _c1uth,Jr;.·:,e,J and d1rc'cted to corn~spond on beh<1l.t o!: 

\he A,1':-.florit'.y with tn2 '.Jnl.tNl St:ites Depart,aent of the Interior 

re9ard1.nq 1ts oppo,sit1.0n r:o sai.d C(Mstal barrier area des1gnat1on; 

and 

F'UH:'rif-:i't il.E!:iOLVC:D, tna.t the Mcd-tlay Bridge Authority supports 

the ,~oncep~ dnd 1ntent of t'.w action taken by the clkaloosa County 

Comrn,ss1on in <Jppos.1~.1on to th,;, des:grration of "loreno Point as a 

coo,st0.l b<iri:1er o,rea, 

Ddtecl this 15th day of June, 1987. 

CERTlf'l.0 TO 8£ A mus A'i(} CORRECT 

COPY O. Tl-IE CRl!,f'IAC l~ST~U>lt\T 

STOWtLL, ANTON & KRAEMER 

MID-BAY BRIDGE AUTHORITY 

(', ', ' (, 1/ \ 
~ : h;:__:-i..Ll.. ( . · ! \_ h :_ I t ;_,\...-.........J.S f:.!lb.l 

DAVID C •. Wf:AVE!<, CHAIRMAN 

BY//11/J,t 
vw. , ENN ILP 

{) 

WHEREAS, Okc1loosa County believes that a close exa:n1nat1.0n 

of the stabil 1ty of the l.and and the flora and fauna ex1.st mg 

CBRA Unit No. P32 coupled w1th the aforelist:ed Ii '" 
'I 
II 

tions will warrant re,;J.assificatton c,f CBRA Un l t No. 

Just 1.fica-

P32 so i:Hi 

11 

11 

to delete saHl unit from CBRA. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Boa.rd of County 

Commissioners of Okaloos,1 County, Florida, unanin><>L.1sly requests 

that th(! Secretary of the Interior re,~ons1.det the 

I' ;:JasSLfu,ati.on of CBRA No. 

the deletion cf Ut\lt No. PJ2 from CBRA. 

Ir 8£ lT fUR'l'H£R RESOLVED that 111 the event the Secre•.ary sf 

i; the ,I Int.er tor does not recommend to Congress the n!cl.a 

II 
Ii 
II 
11 

tion 0£ CBPA Un 1 t No. p .l 2' that the Board 

Commissioners of Okaloosa County, Florida, rs>quest s 

Con~iressi.onal Del.egat1cn take appropriate steps to include 

reclassif1.cation on CBRA Unit No. P32 as part of aoy amendmen< 

to the ('oasta\ Barrier Resources Act. 



r 

DULY PASSED AND ADOPTED 1.n resular session this tl<e 

day of June, 1987. 

ATTEST, 

BR,\CKrr; 
::-:: H\ 

Mr. W1.i.L1.arn T. H:Jrn 

BOARD Of COUNTY COMMISS10'.1ERS 
OKALOOSA .:tJUNTY. , .. ~:'l)ll J ., 

~"":" 
'· 

0::-tober 30, 1987 

un1ts w!:tch was O\u_;_t pr1or to t.he Coa.stiil Barri= De.'i1gnatJ.onl because of 
the :'act t.hat 1r. sp1te of .Lt.s beu,g .:.r,.sured :.'or floc<l at t.I',..:,s i.:.' ;.t ·""2-.fe 
:;o te destroyed or damaged bey:.,xl 511% of 1.ts vaJ.ue, .1t =.i.ld not re-::..n .. 7,.rred. 

;:,rop2n.Ies ·,..t, • .1_c.". are 

s.-as a.Lready ,;,art1.ally develore::J 
Act. 1 ,:en not in a f~co:: 

rn ;.lace, ~ve been rerx,.~11._, a federal 
f.l.co;,,. L:'$-.J.ra.nce. 11'.1.s 1.s e.;,,."1:.r<Sm?.ly det.r1.r:ental to mn ,,.--.::! to t..'le 
~- prq::,ert/. 

of 

st..af:.' =.fr.t. give Ll 

L,ere oar, t€ ar.y otl1er of 
::..n..'t'-'.Conce. ? ~ease iet = ~ry::f,I :.~,e 
l=lJ!Te.r.t...1-C.ior. al: :,f 

;;r::..·:·r t.o the ":~oas'.:.al. 

Ple.,se ; ez. ,--,., k,,',0.-: t.!.e st£1tu.s o:!' t..'.e cte,au=sc·, W GfKf:-ess 
?:COO.Ce-," ,1."ri W:-iet:"£ir or :-ct t)110.r0 :cs ar.y ot..".& 

'--) > _'i-'--V, ........_ 
F, ,'rlams 

.".r. Wi.:_i..l.arn ·::. J-br:n 
Assi.St4.nt 

gra::teci ?tr:ances 
....n ~--<8). ·Jne 

;=~.::t.:..:-,g ,;as c-u:;:~etai ,,1t.t Vi.,x .:la's 

''',°"''·'°'' .l.'"'<.~er t))(? SCC•ll''"'"'' 
!'c;r t.'-,e c:onstr~c-:;.:,:m 
the 
sit,;. :r.es-2 !:x:H:L>,gs ar:<l t".~.0 cm,,,.,x,,,,, 
;;:) service t.he ;::ro,:,erty bordm: bo~; xrt.h 
a;irq::~eteC at .:JL.;;.: e_x::.JeJ'\S0 ;.n, d8:. 

llZ-!LI ,. 

sewer : :...r,es and ,ran_",::;;_,,5 
t..'le !·:ig:-1',,-:ay' wel'.''-' 

the "Coast.al Ba.n:.J.er Resot.u:ces Act" aBde the c1va..1.l,1bllity of 
federal a.nri fed.era~ GC>::Xl rnsuran= an D:p:::,ssl.b:i,~i.ty to our 
At <-'".at t..lITl£', ,,,as told ~IC>::Xl lilSUrdnce \,,Q\.:1:.1 be ,,,~m,,; :we"·='·'· 
K'X:Wi..'1(J' tr.at our was "-'-ready ill place, J. was not 

*"'' that pn.vate 1.nsurance ccmpan.:es are rxit able to w.1.t.h 
fede.ral.'.y sUbs12;.2ee f':_IX>C. 1t. cr<c'..a::.es a for '.ls. 
ln of the fa<."t. t.:-1a1; I arr. w zone C (not a ,:-rone lerriers 
.1.n =nvenu.ona.l. :car-ket oftR.n re::ru.:i.re uisurarH:·e. 
':1:is is :.ot. onl:,· a µrob.i.em ill a s1gru_f.1_car;,;: .u1 t:1e 
,~<';_t'f;et.1.ng, 7t:.1.s ;con th, l lost. a sale on a $120,000 property k.me of the four 
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May 19, 1981 

Coastal Barrier St11dy Group 
Departrnent of the Interior D-498 
Post Off·ice Box 37127 
Washington D.C. 20013-7127 

{(/ 

,,,,..itrh Jb3! 
;;,· ,! 6-t; "h 

RE: flJreno Point Unit P12, Okaloosa and Malton County, Florida 

Dear Members of the Coastal Barrier Study Group: 

Enclosed, pleas<" find photocopis's of Unit P32, cl portion of qu8drang1e "Meet 
"Destin, FL", d cooy of the subdivision olat of M'hisoering Oaks, a,;d a lio;ting 
of property owners in the Whispering O~~s Subdiv1s1on. 

l a:n requesting t~at you delete Whispering Oaks Subdivi>ion from the Qi)rr,e~ 
area due to its having beer oeve1oped, n,coroed, and ··i:,dds cor,str~cteo an(! 
lots sold to 1nd1viduals oner to October 1982, Tie barner apoea,· 
to 11~ve been based on QUiH!rangle stwets dated (revised , which 
dld not show the Wh1Spering Oaks road as it existed 1980. It w~s a;rnarer1tly 
the intent to delete deve1opea ro~ds as was done for sand roads o~ the 
Gkaloosa/Wa1ton line ot the Gulf of Mexico, did not represent 
a developed area are now completely overgrown witn no development an(\ 
is all under one ownership. 

The inr.lc;sion of this subd,vision in the coast~! barrier area has 
ut1l1ties from serving existing residences, eliminated CJood ie,11.•·ao,e, 
and restricted financing ne1, homes wnich has O\,r wo~en es. 
l purchased lot 26, S1oek "A", in 1983 with no that t~e orope,·ty 
was affected l:ly a coastal barrier ~rea, as did several 

I and the other owners will 
us in this :na~:e~. Please 
the correct ot'fic,;, 0, if you need 

Very truly yours, 

RER/5dll 
Enclosures 

cc: Dewey \,/i hon 
Raymond Ha 11 

any assistahce or adv11:e ym1 
or write me and advise if l have 
any a(1ditional info1'1'fli!t10fl. 

JACK50"J G 8EATT>". PA 

""'' '"''"'-' ~,.,,,. ,. ' 
.•~•SSH>,, '.,R>()' lHMMS• 

April 6, 1987 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 
Department of Interior D-498 
Post Office Box 37127 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

Gentlemen: 

1 would like to voice my objectLon 
Interior's proposal that certa.i.n 
Okaloosa and Wal ton County, 
federal flood insurance. 

the U.S. Department of 
waterfront property in 

rendered ineligible fo:i: 

This proposal is essentially an unconstitutional taking of 
property, without compensation, to the property owners. As you 
know, if improvements upon such property cannot be insured, most 
lenders wil] not provide funds for such improvements. Thl.s 
considerably reduces the value and usage such property and is 
discriminatory Sl.nce thi.s protection provided for other 
properties. 

Overall, ! would suspect the small savings the program affords 
the government does not begin to justify the large private value 
losses i.mposed upon landowners. The federal government should 
not target these selected coastal areas for exemption from the 
fe,:ier8l-backed insurance programs at the expense of landowners, 
any more than it should exempt the states of Kansas and Oklahoma 
fro:n catastrophe or other .federal insurance for tor11ado damage. 

I 'cl appreciate your· consideration of these matters and would hope 
that any 'final proposal would be considerate of the landowners' 
values so that property value is not stripped away from owners 
without just compensation. 

Thanking you, I am 

·""\···urs tnily '. 4.· \)~~~"ii···· 
./a~kson G. Beatty / /ac I 

8/.._,<ERVILLE·DONOVAN E~,JiNEERS. INC. [zJi] 
-------- A PROFESSIONAL. Sf.:R'VK::E ORGANIZAT°" --···-···-·

• ",_NSAO::,,..A • 

Ml. CC,,., • DES,N ' P""AMA CJT'. ' APA,.ACh'ICC<..c, ' i:\A, 'CY,A BE,s(>-i 

June 8. 1987 

Coautal Barrier Stu<lv Grotlp 
\;nit~d States Department of the Int~rto,· 
National P&rk ServiCP i,,18 
Post Oflic<> !lox 37127 
u,rnhington, n.c. 20013-7127 

Doe a r Sir: 

l wo,lld liKe to tMk~ this ooporr.unity 1;0 ask for vour reconsider~t'-''" 
of the present natlonaL fLCl?d i~•rnrar,ce desio:nJtlon for lndtan Sevos, 
Suedlvisfon, Unit V, locat<>cl !" Destin, Ok8loo5,l Cauntv, Florida. 

Pn,sently, th<f' toca) Indl~n 1\~you Subdtv1slon <:onsist~ of fi'''= urdr~ 
wtrh aopraxlmatel'' o5 :cH.> (~ eac~ \!hit a~d a golf course wl:~ ,~:.1:ed 
""" n t ti~ s • 

At lnd'.ar, Ba,·c·J's 1 
units. A!l;,ac~o, 

:"ta\ '"as:~r plan j,s~J·,,de'1 t'~ 

r.h~ f:o,,J des(~natlons "'""'' c:r~~t,·d 
t<'.l"lPe>si.ng L"n,t V "~$ 0mitted be,au,sca ir was not s11 1,st,antia' d~·,,<,,a,,:1. 
As ~e~r as r c,,~ <l0t~rroi•,c• t!i,t d~s'.yn,atloc. cH'lV,i~ateA Lr. to~i, 

1n l'lBb, our cllen:, ,!,-. Rc,~ec (:\3,,•, a»r.h,.Hi,:~d B«s<:,•rvllle-)o~ova~. 
Erc~i·,~ers. Inc. t0 P"~c~qJ ;,ft>, th<" lnfr,,str,.cture de,,;1~ ,n,d 
,~stall~ci0n. rris was <:wmp\~te in .Ja~uary, t~1>·1. Prior r 0 a"'1 d,u-1 
design ~nd constnir:t1'" ,,.,;,,,,,, Mr. Clatv nor Bask,,,ville Do•,o•,,n 

n~Prs, In,:, ~a,I any kncn,; tO~t the ~at!.o~a\ Flood 
des tio:, fbr tMi,; &Cl!Cl c·,,~i Cro<)l ,•,., pr~·,ic,us L:,di,,·, ll.svoc' 
dev~ nrm~nc L"ni t V is ,i<l ,H<•nc co and a r:<>rtcinu,sticn of ,o~ o•h~r 
"~Jes and lies ',,)~icnllv ~t the s~me c"\ev~tion, 

Our nn t,.>,,~tr our ;-lient 
tinned Fl,ood 1,,sur.1nt~ 

'.~e iotiu<l~d 1nLs J~d, 
m. lt fa or~s~Qt\y r»,1c!v 

has s,,:e,; n~ndinr ''Q\Jr a~., 

Than~ fc,r vo11r ·,n~id~~1tln on r.hls l!J~tt~r. 1 am cc,~(iJ~oc i" 

"1\\l positiv" one for l!t. C1.~rv and th" Citv of Destin. FlocidB. 

Sln~erely, 

ec: Mr. Roget ~1~,-y 
CJ. t ~ c, f De, 
'h. Pr1t. D0oov8n 
Mr. Fr.-d Ihomoson 
Mr. Rol>ect !(. Lee 
Congres,.srnan E8fl flutto 

DESTIN OF"FICE PO eox gsg Dt:STIN. H 32S41 {90,,1) 837 2102 



Cha1rman 
:aastal Barriers Stady Gtaap 
Naticria: Park Service 
United Sta~es Clepartrnent of lnterHH 
l'.0. Ba~ 37U7 
Washinqt;n '.:l,C. 2\10\J::J-7127 

1 have 
:::ocH"lt 

.ard5 
Point S,1CtlJl'I 11'1 

Lear:1ed thr:L.qh my l )ca1 
•~ners ta rem:Je a 

)(\Sil a:1J 

:n;ec~ s:renu :s:v c1 the rem ·~a· 
p~.;tect.1'.;n :,: th1~ pr "]ram, 

;c1~y C'lffim,SS'. 

ha·:" 
is dom1naced ov d0~0· 

,nte::-25~0 and 
tha., '..:1• 'i ha.-,_, :'Jc t~&:· 

':,?r.d tco the ''""""'" 

en·: 1 r c """''"~-a: 
pte5sures which threa:en the1 
::iut ; ·:l.; b'.a~,." f:H se>':1sh: 
Wl th fewer 
the;r ?<l~ent~ en: 

t·,;s: .1eS:, , · 

pol.1tica:. ;;ur·:, :a., 
c:11'.dren a d,t.d 

·u,: ,-2g10.1s ~han 

1:1 Vis, C(nd1tions wh 
\rl':f, t'10 thrc'a;; 

Arrvgan: th·11·:Jh it may s,:>cinci, sometimes ,:,ur e~ected offlcia 
like ocn children must; '::i0 protecte,'l fr.-)m t:lernsel·1es. 

t?ok»uue, J.' %4 
g, t} .~ /d'? 

.S?~. ,.57~ S.l''J"#/ 

.9..r,,.,,,_,,. (flt74/ d'S?.,f",J-:J'? 0 JS/.0,,-".?.! 

,June 19, 1987 

Coastal Barrier Study Gr0up 
Ds>pt. of the Interior. D-498 
P. O. B0x 37127 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

Dear Sirs 

In prev101.1s correspondence pertaining to Coastal Barrl,,•r 
Resources Act of 1982; 0n.lt P-32. Moreno Point, Coastal 
Barrier Island designi1tion, part1cularly as it appl1.es to 
Moreno Point Destin, the Kelly Trust has prntested th1s 
ds>signation as not fitting your deparu::ent ·s descri.pr1on 
of Barrier Island characteristics. s1ich as low area!>, pron,-• 
to flooding, ,ct(:. 

We have poi.nted out that 
that much of this land 1s 
while arwther large portion has been d,csignated 

"lOO-ypar Flood Plain" 

A strip of tins property has b~'en used for construcrum of 
Feder:1\ Highway 98, which run,; east--W•?St across tile 
This parcel has been declared exempt fr01n the Barrier 
desi.gnation and resulting restricti.on. 

Presently a north-south right-of-way from Piney Point to 
Highway 98 will be needed to complete the requirements for 
a Mid-Bay Bridge. An east-west right-of-way parallel to 
Highway 98 has been recommt>nded for construct ion by a Compre
hensive Planning Group to help allevi.ate local traffic on tlH' 
main Highway 98. All of which helps t.o create the network 
of roadway necessary to complete the highway system required 
in this area. 

-

Re: Coa.stili B~rr.if?r 

OeiH Sir, 

Wiil t 0'1 
w<>ek s 
1982, 

qe t .;i 

,,aooi''li.'d a''.l'f '.'lP 

somet.'>ir,9 to with 
ressoriJ, I would like 
J.:1na 

an,1, 
hem Oy 
t. Any 
emembered/ 

DE•pt "'.' In: vr 1, 
Cnas1:1: Barr10r 
J'-ln<-> l '.J, 

r'.lr:e 2 

; u bu 1 l d 

Village Baptist 

th,c> Ki,l l 
d and r", 

PO Ba,W,iJ 
200 M.1111,,,..., B;d 

lN$im. F-;orid,, .125.ji 
C11,,rch i'Kl4\B37 810~ Horne ,4'A·83~ 3904 

Dr R,,1-·mond ll Johnso~. J-',,srci, 

June 11, 1987 

Bridge uriaer 
is built. btidoe rieede':i 
event of couic,,c, as "ell as 

Asking for Help, 

,, 
srrd 

will S"'-' fit !c· r~o,·,:• he' Ra 
1.he entin-- \kr+:>w, Penn~ pro;w 

n.1st, rt>quest thal 1 ..:1rtit.'r 
r:,.,1:ds'd roads Y<A:r, '.I1n• 

,,r IsL-rnd de~-;1gr:1it 10n frurc-

With apprh·1at1on ;'ur vour con,;1de:-:1t1.on and ,·1y:;pera11cn, '"' are 

S ;nt,::TJ y, 

M;,1 t 1e ~ Kelly, Trust,,'e 

mk 
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FL-97 SANTA ROSA ISLAND 

State Position: The State of Florida 
expressed no position on this particular 
proposed CBRS unit. 

Other Comments: Nine comment letters 
concerning FL-97 were received. Two letters 
supported the addition of Fl -97 to the CBRS 
but objected to excluding the Air Force and 
State-protected areas from the unit. The 
other seven letters, including one from the 
Santa Rosa County Cammi ss i one rs, opposed the 
addition of FL-97 to the CBRS. These com
menters claimed that developed areas had 
erroneously been included in the unit and 
that the delineations of aquatic habitat 
included wetlands and portions of Santa Rosa 
sound that were not associated with the 
barrier. The County Commissioners also 
stated that Navarre Beach is protected by the 
county. 

Six of 
below. 
letters 
1034), 
(letter 

the comment letters are reprinted 
Two appear in the General Comment 
section (letters number 974 and 

and one is reprinted under FL-98 
number 1702). 

Board of County Commissioners 
Ja.r//a :flMa 601uzty. g(,,;yda, 

M',R\'l:S f'<)\\],f;!( i>1«r,n fJM 

BH.LY '! LU: i"""" T~,· 
\\JLU,\\1(ARROLL 
!.EO~ \l!ll 8 ',f(\'t> ;,,><,·," 
!l.\\JJ\\ kf:SSLEKIJ,st,,c1 

has1nngt0n, J.C. 

Dear Mr. ,,o:Je1: 

801 Carolin~ St.. S.E. 
Romn 107 Courthou!l,(' 

\iilton. Florida 32570·4978 
(90-1162.'J.()135 
(904) 994-1335 
(90,l) H:19-1~59 

Septerntw,- 22, :987 

eastern sec:ior n" ,-L-','i.• anc ,,:1 
o~e :,,,~ed by Sanca ?.osA ·::)uPty. 

THO'>l~S\' !lAS:SH!ClSSER, 
G\ s a( H\ ,n:R i< 

s pr::,poc,ed 
F(''iO'u~ce sy<,".Er' ·ne 
n1 'ia,a,·,·e 2eJv 

of co,·~eoe>i;,,•:Jence UP t~F, ,~.iltter. if ;,;u re')c·in? ,~., 
p!e,\Se :r;,ncacc '"Y o'"'ice. 

:.o.,nty 

Response: The DOI has carefully reexamined 
Fl.-97 and determined that all of the portion 
of Santa Rosa Island included in the proposed 
unit fully qualifies as an undeveloped 
unprotected coastal barrier. None of that 
portion of Navarre Beach that is protected by 
Santa Rosa County is inc 1 uded in FL -97; the 
entire isl and segment recommended for 
addition to the CBRS is fo Escambia County. 
Only a small portion of the associated 
aquatic habitat is in Santa Rosa County. 

The Department acknow·1 edges that the 1987 
draft delineations of FL-97 included portions 
of Santa Rosa Sound that were not associated 
with the barrier unit. The associated 
aquatic habitat has been redelineated to 
include only the port ion of the Sound and 
wetlands directly behind the barrier. 

DOI Recommendation: The DOI recommends -----· 
adding FL -97 to the CBRS as de 1 i neated here 
to include on·ly those aquatic habitats 
di associated with the barrier. 

Board of County Commissioners 
J wzia. :fl£J&a· 0iHm{r;, Sillo,,iaiz. 

MAR VIS fDWtf.R. °'"''"" Ooe 
!HJ.l.YM U:E.D»u-""Two 
WILLL'l\1 ( ARR(Jl.L Dl>""'<t Th""' 
u:01'Af{!) BAR1'ES. D«(r>et f,w 
DAVID( K&lSJ..ER,Dm;-,c,Fi,e 

Mr. Walt Kolb 
Dffice of the Governor 

§01 Carolin<" St .. S.E. 
Room 107 - Courthou,ie 

Milton. Florida 32570-4978 
\904) 623·0135 
{904) 994·1335 
(904) 939·1259 

September 22, 1987 

Dffice of Planning and Budgeting 
The Capito1 
Tallanassee, FL 32301 

Dear Wa 1t: 

Lnclosed a of Haverre Beach. FL-9e, th,> pa,·ce1o 
]abe\ed and are a11"eady deve1o~ed severs this section 
from the ititional Seushore. Clearly, the proposed designation 1s not 
appropriate. 

In regard to FL-97, a roadway has 
Sewe,. ,o','\ect.ion lines an,j 

'°'"''"' The Governor recognized~ ;.; ··; .• 
FL-9fl designation for the 

of FL-98. This t;'.O:::"/:;;'.;/;'..;.::; 
;;;,a,trn•ct"'·' Santa Rosa County has 

Chtc.,g,,cot FL-,97 and FL.-98. 

property 
on 

included in a pending .Are~wide 
8M should be deleted per State 

pol icy. 

If you need any further· inforrtHtion, please contact me. 

S11\Cerely, 

;f,,{~4,{/;;,J:~'9;.;...-Jl/ 
County Attorney 

TVD/wf' 

Enclosure 



Board of County Commissioners 
JaaLcv r7!,,,ra, G'ouaffl, 9°tiJ/Yda, 

801 Caroline St.. SJ•: 
Room 107 Courthou~ 

Milt-On. Florida 32570-4978 
'! ,\ R> I" FOWltll. D, .. ,,,,, ()a< 

1\11.u· M 1.1ci:. o"""' r~o 
\\ I LLIAM ( AIIROL!, O"""'' Th,... 
U:Dl"ARD BA~NES, [)"""' F""r 
fl.\\'/fl( K£Ssu:R.r,,,,m,F,.., 

{904) 623-0135 
(904) 994-1335 
(904) 939-1259 

TH0!11AS V !JV<:SME!SS(:R, Coooc) '""'"' 
Gt;S S(Ht;STER. 8,icl~o1 D,,,..,w, 

Governor Bob Martinez 
The Capitol 
Tall~hassee, f"lof~,~~ 32301 

Oe~r Governor Ma\:tinez· 

September 16, 1':l87 

Santa Rosa County has recent.1; been informed that the \,overnor's Office has 
sent comnents to the Department of trterior regarding the (oasu.1 B,ir-rier 
Resources System. Aoparent1y, no corw,ient was made regarding tne Department 
of :nterior's proposed rnclusion of FL-97 end fL~98. 

Repre,entatives of Santd Rosa County attended a 1oc~l public hearing on 
this rMtter and voicea our Dt:jections to these proposed designations. 

Floridd·-97 does not Qudlify for the prooosed designation. A fvll 
compliment of infrilstructure is present in >L-'J7, including an access road, 
a water supply system, and <0 waste water disposal system. This 
infrastructure was built at the cost of ove~ $400,000 for the express 
purpose of providing service to the FL-97 ar·ea. 

Additionally, Santa Rosa County has for several years been actively 
pursuing permitting for re-estabi ishing gulf-to-sound navigational access 
in the FL-97 area. A p1·eapp1ication conference h~s already been held with 
the West Florida Regional Planning Council regdnling Santa Rosa County's 
apc1ication for an Area Wide Develowrent of Regiona1 Impact. The ADRI 
specifically addresses; the p1anned navigational project, relevant 
infrastructure, and related development. Over $500,000 has been spent on 
permitting for the AOR! and navigational project. Two Hundred Thousand 
Oollar·s is budgeted for Fiscal Year 'll7-'88. 

Florida-98 also is not appropriate for designation. lnfrastrvcture 
coim,itment has already been established witM extensive roadway, w~ter 
supply, and sewer disposal systems, Additionally, thi> unit does no.t 
include an undeveloped area extending through the fastland fromTh€5'edch 
to the associated 1,indward ~qudtic habitat. Develoornent ~as existed on ~·l~ 
north side of White Sands Boulev8rd for many yean as shown by the Htached 
photos_ This infonr.Jtion was also sh<1red at the local public hearing. 

The infrastructure previously referred to wa:; oartia11y funded by the 1983 
water and sewer bond issue, wn1ch was refunded rn 1986, The proposed 

111021 
NAVARRE BEACH 
PHONES 939 2387 994 7521 

J.A '"J~~~~~~l\!IIS 

J ~~Cl\!IEESE 

osc~~c!,:"~KllN 

Gen: l erE'n: 

Piease dele:e F~-97 
:he Coa~:ai Barr;er 

JR/ pm 

A~ ts: 

8220 GULF 80UL£VARO, GULF BREEZE, Fi.A 32561 

CA!ll f BARNARO 

June 22, ~ 987 

,;hc1,:i.ng -.-e,,:- c::,m,:nK~(cl ,:r, 
Bo\;'.e·.-ard rnanv vearo d'. 
the Canpgn>und, a pnl_'e:c \..<c k:ic\.. 

S'nce,ely, 

XC· Torn\'. DEnnhe~sser, SRC At~On'H'';' 

JOSEPH REYNES 
o,cc,,,,o,o,c00 

NEAl R OAKES '.,,,,",, .. , ... 

Governor Sot, Martiriei 
Septel'lb<!r 16, l987 
Page 2 

desigMtion threatens the financial stability of the revenue pledge for the 
txind repayment. The repayment is based on future water and se1>1er tap 
revenues. Since the infrastructure has already been constructed, fl!ture 
tap fees must be receive:!d to support the indebtedness. 

The proposed designated areas are valued by Santa Rosa County in excess of 
$75,000,000 and failure to remove them frDrn the designation list would 
result in serious finam;ial nipercussions to the citizens of Santa Ros~ 
County. Santa Rosa County requests that you notify the Department of 
Interior ,·egarding the in~ppropriateness of the proposed designation. Your 
i=diate Jction in this regard will be greatly appreci~ted. 

OCK/wf 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

')Y'-... , 
David C. Kessler 
Ch111 rffiiln 

F 
15L 

SST .9JORES CWNERS' ASs:x::IA'I'lCT'-° ) 
%rry E..st/lic.r Cut-Off, suite 30. 
Mary Esther, FL 32S69 

Coastal Barr'-<lrs :>'tu:iy Group 
~siational Park Service 
U.S. of the Interl.or 
P .0. 37127 
Wc>shingtC111, D.C. 20013-7127 

Gentlemen: 

June l.6, 1987 

The furrest Shores ~.rs' Associ..ation OPPCiSE the prop:)Sed 
rec::rm,errlat:on ~o rrove the co,1£<:al boundarieS-L;'.j\EJ"KJ beyond the 
821.r::n.er :slands; 
S'--llXL·.:s1on ,.see 

~n the area of our waterfront 
rrap. l CUr: rauonale for th.J..s po/altwn 

The lhr:'1er rsLards tha'rGelves pn.wl..de sufflc1ent natural 
proti,cnon; the.,"<'!fore, the ·;urr-<c..nt bourtlar~es are appropr.cate. 

2. The extenswn to the r:ia.1..nland incJ.\rles 
"levelur.rrent w our sutxl1.v1..S1.on con:rary 

t:"€ t=1c gu1de3.wes of the st\rly. (Se,e attached plv:,tograph.J 

3. 
Fl,Y J,da Statutes, passed rn 

::)[ 2nvuorTr•cmtal Se·gu3~c,oc and p::,we.rs 
:,) wetland dctiv,u,es the State of flonda. 

/ldd;~-1c1:al F,:rle-.caL n•9'\1latory <"lCtivity wou..ld be -::edurrlant an:! 
unnecessary. 

';<Junk you for allswwg us to provl.de this info=1.r ion ';o you,c 
st,xJy qroup prwr t<l arrivlilg at your fu.al reccmronr'.atwns. 

us w1:h a c.opy of your f i.J:al ::-ep:::,n 

~;~$Py· 
CT/sa 

2 Atch, 
2. 

cc, Pepresentat1ve Earl Hutto 
Senator Bob ,,;rahan 
Senator Lawton Chiles 

Pn:,s 1.dent. pro tern 
Forrest Shores o,,1xs.rs' Assoc.cat ion 



••t Vic• ""'"'lm"t c,.,," ;,.,~"'""'" 

T!M"'"'" , . .,. ""'"'"""'"""' 

HOME BUILDERS 

.lllne 10, 1987 

United St,ltes 
Dept. of the hterior 
~~~aid ~- Kodel, Secret.Hy 

ice of the $,eccetar·y 
Washington DC 20240 

Co~,tal /!Jcrier ~e,ources Sys\eM 
Quadrangles 53-55 

lrl~ St.to 0.'<IC10<s 
~ - ·~.· 

"'··· _,~, ,,_ 
""""'' "'''"'" 

!m""'<l•~I• 
Po.-. Prn></<lnt 

-"""""' .,,_ . .,,.' 

"""' ~d vi.,~'";::;:;;;;~~ 
0""'" ,~." 

E,<>eu""" om,etoi 
"-''"'"' .,~,·' ·.r: 

Ge~tlemen 

,, 
n•view o' 
CO""':;sion 

Sincerely, 

cc: Earl Hutto 
Sob Graham 
Li!wton Chiles 
Jerry Coone (FH8A) 
Jim Fi<;cher {N.AHS) 

1980 lewis Turne, !3!vd. • Fort Walton B~a,..h, " " FL 32548 ~ (904) 863·5107 

""'"'--"'7..7.:::,.~.. ~ngre~~ of tlJe l!foittb /elate~ 
-M....-..., ~owu of l\tprt%tntatiffl 

Al'<Mn,•uw>=i> 

""""":::.:.O"i:"'""""' ~iugtim. :Ii\,¢. 205\5 
Jun,s 19, 1937 

With warm regards. 

Sil :dlh 
Enclc)sures 

:.;cerel/J 

~ 
Earl Hutto 

"'"'"~""'"'= 
~-- ~"' """"°' """' I""!""""" 
"'"'"'""'~-""""""'..,_,, 
"™"~'-"'""''',_,_ "'"' 

l"'-'J•''-''" 

--- _I-~-~ CARNATHAN AND COMPANY 
-"·········----- INCORPORA'fED. 

HOMUIW>LOlNG ' D1ts,GN. REMODEL ' Gl:Nl:';f8AL CON'tRAC't0"1S 

"'"'""' """~". "''' ,,,::_:oe'.'~~:r~ ~~ .. 0 ,2541> 

.. J\.:ne J.8, 1987 

CC·ASTAL BARlUERS S1'\.:;;y GROCP 
t-;AT:i..'NA:. r·ARK SEW/ {CE 

~i~A~~fi; OF '?HE INTERIOR 

',,'AS ,;:c;c~·cN D C 

Ce"ctl,,rct.; 

\So\li\) 
to tl·.,;, 

rl!ilSC ~~C~ld~ ~s 
~·han,; ycu 

"j1i7:M~-s1Z 
H.H. Cac,athcln 
Pres1Jcnt 

l attc1ched 

904-853,~117 

Sec'.2 tCH 
Senator 

t:;11: l flt.:t to 
Bc1, Grah.:n 
La: ... ·:cn C.:h1~es 

'''"'"'" OC'•SC<S 

,-/~!L<;:;:[;:~~";5,.~'-;'d~ ,8 

-·,-,c.·._ 
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FL-98 - GULF ISLANDS 

State Position: The State of Flor·ida 
requested that the western boundary of this 
proposed CBRS unit be modified to exc 1 ude a 
developed area. The State also requested 
that the Santa Rosa Is 1 and Authority pro
perty, exc·1 udi ng the beachfront acreage, 
be left out of the proposed unit. 

Oth~r Comments: Twe 1 ve other letters con
cerning FL-98 were received. Three letters 
supported the addition of FL-98 to the CBRS; 
two of these also requested that the other
wise protected areas be retained in the 
proposed unit. The other nine letters, 
including those from the Santa Rosa County 
Commi ss i one rs and the Santa Rosa Isl and 
Authority, opposed the addition of Fl -98 to 
the CBRS These letters argue that developed 
areas, including Sunset Harbor and Forest 
Shores, were mistakenly included in the 
proposed unit. The Santa Rosa Island 
Authority al so argues that because they have 
sold several million dollars in revenue bonds 
to extend sewer and water service into their 
property and because they previously donated 
another piece of island property to the 
National Park Service, their remaining 
holdings should be excluded from the CBRS. 
Substantive comment letters are reprinted 
below. See also letters number 974 and 1034 
in the General Comments Letters section, and 
letters number 917, 1102, and 1667 under 
proposed CBRS unit FL-97. 

Board of County Commissioners 
Jaat;a Gt'o.ra• (i'fHM{f!, 9'10rtd-, 

801 Caroline St., S.E. 
Room 107 - Courthouge 

~Hlton. Florida :J2570--!978 

111021 

'4AR\'l~' FOWLER. C,,,ir,e< On, 
BILLY 'l! t.U:. l\""'" Two 
WILLJ,Hl C.\!IIIOU ... L''""'" n,,,,. 
LfO:-ARP B~R'fES, [h,tt,ct hur 
flA \"!I)(' !(£8SLER. [h,u-,c, F,v. 

(904) 623.()135 
(904) 994-1335 
{1104) 939-1259 

THO',!AS V ll.\~'\HEl~Sf:R •i•,on, ~""' 
!,l 5 St H\'STE!! 1L<'1•' 

October 26, 1987 

Mr. Frarik Dunkle, J1rector 
1ted States :»JarL1·.ent of '.nterior 

Was~1n9ton, C.C. 

ha,e your 1e:.te~ of ()ctotR.r ocitl ;r,e 
o• Che ~~01.ess regJ,·d ins the 
Howeve,·, Che let:er was rot ,·es::ions veto the 1uest1ons r;;1swi t,y SJnta 
Rosa ,~owr·.:.y. 

reads, 

t~e ~each'.o '.he 
Ex'..ers've cevelopert ~as eXl;;tec 

sei,;er, water, etc. 

F1orida-97 also has been de,elooeo for several years. I<; ccnta;n, a f,111 
CG1Dp11ment of road, seW€r, and water infrastn,cture, 

;t wou1d be qreatly appreciate,: i' 
~s_1_..'._"1ca11y_ to the q\1est1or of why _and_ are 
the Coa"strr Barrier Resource Act je,1gnat 1on 1,nen s,1ch areas 
the cnteria for such desigration. 

Thank you for your coo;:,erat1on. 

TVO/wf 

cc: Representative ~arl Hutto 
Secretary Donalc ~odel 
Terry Lewis, Esquire 
Mr. Joseph Reynes 

Response: The 1987 draft de"lineat'ions of 
FL-98 included a substantial amount of land 
protected by the National Park Service. 
These delineations also mistakenly included 
several developed areas, "including Sunset 
Harbor and Forest Shores. Both the protected 
and developed areas are excluded from the 
revised unit delineated here. None of the 
proposed unit is located in Santa Rosa 
County. 

Although the DOI criteria do not provide for 
the exclusion of undeveloped unprotected 
coastal barrier property on the basis of bond 
issues or previous donations of other 
property to a public agency, these are issues 
the Congress may wish to consider. A full 
complement of infrastructure must be present 
on each 1 ot in the deve ·1 opment for an area to 
be considered developed and excluded from the 
CBRS under DOI criteria. 

DOI Recommendation: The DOI recommends 
adding FL-98 to the CBRS as delineated here 
to exclude the developed and F edera 11 y pro
tected areas. The DOI also recommends that 
the Santa Rosa Island AuthorHy's concerns be 
considered during the Congressional deliber
ations on this unit. 

Santa Rosa Island Authority 

"'<lcG""""I

,~, Cl"""''" 

ra..-..-d 5. J"""' 
5<-=s,•,-1,e>.wtt' 

i ')87 

At L\,e ce.e•.. :P<h'>i"'1 '"e er<>!: r~rnn :c :'.e y·n'" 
·"e ::cacs a: G,,rr,~, ""''•'-'· r~e, \\o em. 

'lli 

'sc,ec .,,,, 

,a(c>o· n·•"' 
'.,e(c,· C tc\ C 

j)C$1\;•.or. ;:oa:,er in ;'l~), cop·, 
· ,r re,, :,:ig tc tlH' J" 

~l Sane<, R(·.;a hi&,,! CC'" 
'r:·;\p CJPJ.C' ('~ii,-!'.Canr;;,!, 01.IWG 

·-;,,- c,:,~, r~c: -~:'.!; represec.'.ci'ne, ,)f ,,.-,.r ~g~-
a.,-:; •; r·e·: our ;or,:,-~:errs ·c n,c,111. 

'"'· 

:,ee' 'llc>,gc.: '.ioe (:e1c: ,,cr,:ce \lhl>e 1·:a,e 
2>!r0~ , exte•r.('.ri ·~<l1t'er ar.d oe1Cer ,e1v1ce (Q p,ir: pr,·~·er'.\ 
\\e ":ou:rte~ ;,.,, 196) ;>,;; ;,:/' rnc1;:oo ·.na: were ,,,,·:! ro es;<Jnllct: 
:re1<, Cv.;i ·~J E\ar,1er iue;; "'ne ,,,,:aare,.1 an,! did cw• dep,c! 
ct.:nen! ;;•,,, \l",lc ;ar,o. \; 1r·e pa•,eN rn~e ;\',ere are fif:e1cr, 

:arr-,,, ha11c ::1cer srruuec 1n re,~ area dn·, 
.:i.c v.e are il'-'>are, lo,,ve o,e,;~rec Fel.!eri!l floe.:! 11:s.,:,\r'C•C. 



Coa~tal .'\arrien Study C.coup 
.\1av l 9S7 
Page :wo 

\l,e have adopted the mos! stringent b,dlding code req\JLre,,,ew, 
l'1 hls pan oi !!'le Otate in tr'fHlf, to_ m1tq;ate agarn5t storrr, car:-,,;;~e 
ano we have ;;dread,- placed a s1gmf1urn1 amount of propN!)' ', 
dime pre,erves. \\-e have made prnv1swn fer adequate ;,~rli, 
;icces5 :c our t,('ache, witn \l1e 1nstall8!icn of parking areas J~C 
G,Jne c:-~,s-overs. \le a,~o have an ongoing d\Jnti resiora,tioil otJ.Lq' 

;:a1icw program rn place, 

beach tha( ['.scambia 
"..JS airead\ tran,ferret! tne l'.e;M'.ment ;hs' interior /0 r 
5<<>r the ::,all loJa,,d, '.d:;,)c,~j Seashor(', p seer:,~ /<i'" 

:eldln me rema,ncer w11hout 1mpo11ng ddo111onal res:,,,--

Ser at,~r ~a'~ rc'c 
O.::ongre,sman ta~l C\;110 

nc 

l114 LM,~>aa 
f.kMaw<,. Tou, 17006 
,71)\jJ(l._j)j} 

May ).9, 1.9B7 

Mr. Frank a. McGl l vrey 
Coastal Barriers Sta.Jdy Group 
Nat.tonal Park Service 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
P.O. Box 37127 
waslungton, D.C, 2001.l-7127 

Re: Coastal aarrlin Resources Act 

11266] 

I hac'e recently rece1'!ed the draft report to the Congress nn tne 
Coastal B,HtliH Re$O\Jtces A:7t, 

I sJbm1~ted a position paper to the Department th0 lr,tser1or 1n 
Oct·::>ber of 1985, a copy of which JS enclosed. 1iaoe1: st'l.~:es •!'le 
reason for to the 1ncl\lsio11 of this pr0per\:y" on that 
of Santa cont,:nned in Cnit: r.o., Code FL-~9 .. c:r:ole 

cy tscarnrna County, Florida. On or aoo,.1t ~h" sy.,e 
of the Santa Ros?.l lshand A\Jthori "'"'t w, ... :, 

t1ves of the Coastal Barriers study grosip, t:i-e:it 0 t th'c' 
and outl.,ned our probl,:,ms to them. 

We came with the feeC1ng that we had made c:!ur case and that. ,;~0r,:-
was a ~,;reement on the part of coveryone ;:,resent that our 
request wou'd oe 1r<>nted. 

NeedLess to say, l was 
study/report indicating 
fr:,m the Coasta~ Barrier 
now inc: \Jded. 

when t received Urn latest 
had out property not been re!"0c,ocl 

a ~arqer area of Pensaco'.a Beach w;,s 

Presently, I hcwe expended appr()X 
Thts f1gure is inclusive 

t,, date. Located on our 
the aforementioned develoµnent. Vtil 
since July cf 1986. 

.5 million dotlar.s on this 
land ,,nd development cost 
an office 

have been in on site 

In add1t1on, the Santa Rosa !sland has sold S9.5 million 
dollars lll revenue bGnds expecting from our propq,rty 
to nel.p pay the debt service on these bonds. 

The SiH\ta Rosa island Authority has also 
building code n:,qu.1rements 111 tins 
exceeded every requJ.rernent or eg,.'1,,c.\oo 
gw.:dellnes, 

the most striocrent 
state and l hac·e :Tiet 

u1 complying with tht'lr 



Given the amount of beach property that .Escamb1a County has already 
transferred to the Department of the Intei:ior for inclusion in the 
Gulf !sland National Seashore, it would seem fair for the Department 
of the Inter,or to allow us to cont.lm_ie the develoµnent of our project 
•nthout 1mpos.1n9 the additional restr1ct1on of the Coastal Barrier 
Resources Act, 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
Stc;;;{'/~~;o~d:an 

SNG/gdw 

Enclosure 

cc; The Honorable Jack Brooks, Congressman 
01stru::t t9 
Ll.s. Kouse of Representatives 
Washington, o.c. 20515 

Mr. Jack Brown 
Coastal Barriers Study Gt-oup 
National Park Service 

Jim Sheffer 
Sant,;1 Rosa Island Authority 

w. G. Kalt, Jr. 
Security Savings & Loan Association 

Ms. Susan Reece 
Page Two 
May 27, 1987 

5) 

,, 

Several private developers, including this writer, have 
made major investments in excess of $10 million in this 
su.bject property and would lose everything if this 
subject property were mistakenly included, and denied 
flood insurance and/or loans from federally chartered 
or insured lenders. 
Just a couple of years ago the federal goverrullent 
through the o. S, Treasury Department, Internal Revenue 
Service, was encouraging construction on Pensacola 
Beach by offering 10% investment tax credits to buyers 
of second homes and condominiu:m.s. Based upon this 
incentive and encouragement the sUbject land was 
planned and zoned for construction consistent with 
these incentives. A major sewage plant expansion was 
accomplished and a major public bond issue of $9.5 
million was sold to fund this plant expansion. Major 
private investment in this land was made, Clearly, it 
would be a travesty for the citiiens of Escambia County 
and for the private investors to be induced by the 
federal government to invest, then have the rug pulled 
from beneath them, and leave them holding the bag with 
no hope of recovering approximately $20 million already 
invested. 

7) The general economy of Pensacola is largely dependent 
upon tourist revenues. The Pensacola economy, under 
your current recolllll!endations, would suffer severe 
negative impact. 

I respectfully request that you please correct your maps 1n 
accordanGe with the enclosed plat of the property. 

I would appreciate hearing from you at your earliest 
convenience. 

CFF/ab 
Enclosure 

''c!tl~ 
Charles F. Faddis 

cc: The Honorable Earl Hutto 
The Honorable Robert Graham 
The Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Mr, James M, Sheffer 
Mr, Frederick Levin 
Mr. Stuart N. Goldman 
Mr. w. G. Hall, Jr. 

May 27, 1987 

Ms. Susan Reece 
Assistant Secretary of the Department 

of the Interior 
Fish and Wildlife Division 
P. 0, l'.lo}; 37127 
Washington, D. C. 20013-7127 

MO\ PE,-SA")LA Ill.\ D 

f'>C.~>SA(')LA >"l. J~''"' 
TF.L£<'><O'-~ •OO•· <7~•4H¥! 

Re: Coastal Barrier Resources 
Act 

Dear Ms. Reece: 

This is in response to the draft report to the congress of 
the United States on the Coastal Barrier Resources Act as it 
relates to property recommended for inclusion as so-called 
undeveloped property on the east end of Pensacola Beach, Florida 
{Unit !.D. Code F L-98- Oriole Beach Quadrangle, Escambia 
County, Florida), 

The property west and south of the red line on the enclosed 
pl at h.~§~n....l.!l.lltakenl y incl UJi.e.9 ... An~~9J:...J:tit .. i11s;;.l.lJ.1.@,:;Li.J:L 
the draft;....ll.2.Qtl.....r..~G.~A.ti2.rut, .. 

Ms. Reece, the reasons are: 

1) Many existing new homes are already built upon this 
property. 

2) Ut1lities have already been extenoed to serve this 
property at very substantial costs. 

3) Escambia County Florida, through its agent The Santa 
Rosa Island Authority, has floated a major bond issue 
of approximately $9.5 billion and pledged the impact 
fees, and lease revenues (99 year leaseholds) to be 
generated from completion of other construction on this 
property to service and retire the bonds. 

4) Approximately 75% of Pensacola Beach has already been 
set aside as two major parks (The Gulf Islands National 
Seashore) thus precluding private development on 75% of 
Pensacola Beach. This is a very favorable balance of 
developed vs. undeveloped property. 

8EGG5 & LANE 

March lS, 1988 

Mr. Will.iam P. Horne 
Assist.ant Secretar·y for Fish 

and Wildl:.te and Parks 
U. s. Department. ot lnt.er1or 
Office of the 

Washington, 

' ~ ,., ""·"" 
o/C"""" 

Re, on Pensacol.a Beach (Santa Rosa Island I, 

Dear Mr. Horne: 

In June of 1985, I accompanied Mr, ,James M. Sheffer, 
General Manager of the Santa Rosa Island Authority, on a tr1p to 
Washington to meet w1-t.h reoresentatives of the National Park 
Service, study Group. Mr. Sheffer had 
previ.ously a position paper, copy of which is 
enclosed, stating Author:ity's .reasons for objecting to the 
lnclusion of approximately 85 acres of property on Santa Rosa 
Island 1 owned by EscaJ1\bia County, Floridd and subject, to lease I 
in Un1t. ID Code FL-98, Oriole Beach Quadrangle. The 1nclus1on 
of that property in this unit would bar residents of said 
property from obtaining federal flood insurance and, 1.n effect, 
prohibit the complet1on of the development of the property. Mr. 
Sheffer' s memo emphasized that the property in question and 
other property not included in Unit 1D Code FL-98, Or1ole Bea:.::h 
Quad.tangle, had been covered by options to lease granted several 
years prior to June ot 198S. Based on an under-standing that the 
pi:opert.y would be developed, the holders of the optl.ons and the 
Authority had negotiilted an agreement. that reduced the amount of 
property actually to be leased under said optH:ms and a 
commitment that the gulf frontage are.:1 of the leased property 
would remain undeveloped. Based upon s1.1ch understanding, the 
Authority began developing the in.fra-structure in the area l.n 
question. After our meeting with the representatives of the 
Park service they seemed sat1sf1ed wl.th our explanation alld .lt. 



Mr. William?. Horne 
March lS, 1988 
Page 2 

July, 1985, County, on boha:f of tl-ie. Santa 
Authority, S mi.llion in revenue bonds, 

for the repair improvements of the 
cfc,-snuccurn. The huthority has already excucdc,c 

sewex· service on par·t of the property which now 1s rn,.,,rn,,o uc 
the Coastal Barri.er Reso'.lrce System map. In addit:..lon, there ar0 
in existence a subs':antial rl\L'11.ber of homes in th:c,; area. 

It seems both :.mfair and unrealistic 
with present homes to be penali.zed fat c,;ua=•ca 
County tc be of the funds which i.t needs to x-0pay the 
bond .:.ss:Je. i.s particularly t:.nw in light of the 
tremendous amount of Island property which Escambia 
previously transferred to the Gulf Islands 
Further, th<: prohibct.ion of development of 
for"Ce a reconsi.deration of the agreement_pr~:;~::::;~''9 
of certain portions of the remaini.ng t 

All the help which you can give us on th.Ls iss1)e w.lll 
be appreciated. 

WSM:dd 

Yours very t'nllY, 

w, Spencer Mi.tchem 
For the firm 
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Mapped, edited and published 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

QUADRANGLE 

GULF BREEZE 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries ol existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property. ~ 

Base Map is the U S Geological Survey 1 .24,000 scale quadrangle 
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FL-99 - TOM KING; FL-100 - TOWN POINT; FL-101 - GARCON POINT; FL-102 - BASIN BAYOU 

The 
position 

uni ts. 

State of 
on these 

Florida 
cular 

Three 1 etters ng 

were received. 
these four uni ts to the CBRS 
One is reprinted be 1 ow; the 

SIERRA 
CLUB 

:::oastal Barriers Study Group 

National Park Service 
Department of the Interior 

P.C:, Sox 37127 
WaEhington, D,'.:. 20C13-7127 

"lear Sirs, 

The Florida Chapter ··~-
l\orthwest Florida ·Jroup 

4649 Soundside J.r::.ve 
Gulf Breeze, FL 32561 

6-20-87 

'lie wi.sh to support the ,;:;,~al '.:2~S Florida :'..i.st a:-id ·i:ant tJ 

particularly urge tr.e reter.ti.cn of t!1e following units. 

31 A-i'-our '.'ile '!i::.::_3.ge 

? 32- '-'oreno 0-o:i.!'lt 

7'.-'?/.' Gulf ;:c,:.ands- ::avarre r:ea,:;h ar.d :"-e·:sacola ?ea,:;f. 

F;_-')9 :."o::: l-':i.r.g C'ayou 

':'f.a!1k }Ou L:r yo'.lr- consideratior .• 

Sir:cerely, 

Pichard J, Radford 

other two appear in the 
Letters section (letters 

Genera ·1 Comment 
number 974 and 

The DOI recommends 
FL-101, and FL-102 to 
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QUADRANGLE 
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SCALE 

Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Berrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property ill 
Base Map ,s 1he U.S Geological SuNeV 1.24,000 scale quadrangle 
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